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"
II fut en effel la type du Don Juan de Mvliere, du Faitst de

Oa:Uie, du Man/red de Byron, et dtc Melmoth de Maturin.

Gra7ides images trades par les plus grands ginies de I'Europe."
* L'Elixir de longue Vie.'—Balzac.

" Ifelt quite afraid lefoi'e them, andreeoUect covt2)aring them

to the eyes of the hero of a certain romance called
' Melmotb the

Wanderer,' luhich used to alarm us boys thirty years ago;

eyes of an individual ivho had made a bargain ivith a Certain

Person, and at an extreme old age retained these eyes in all their

awful splendour.
"

' Gathe in his Old Age.'— IV. M. Thackeray.

"
Celebre voyagcur Melmoth, la grande creation saianique du

revdrend Maturin. Quoi de j^lus grand, quoi de plus puissant

relativement a la j)auvre humaniti que ce pale et cnnuyi Mel-

moth?"
' De rEssence du Hire.'—Charles Baudelaire.

"Any ivriting about devils, spectres, or the supernatural gener-

ally, whether in poetry or in prose, had always a fascinationfor

him; at one time, say 1844, his supreme delight teas the blood-

curdling romance of Maturin,
' Melmoth the Wanderer.'

"

'

Preface to the Collected Works of

D. G. Eossetti, 1886.'— ?r. M. Rossetti.
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PKEFACE TO THE rRESENT EDITION

The following is an exact reprint of Mdmuth. Only

what appear misprints in the original text have been

corrected. Maturin's defective knowledge of Spanish

and Spanish titles will be obvious to all those who

have even a superficial knowledge of the language.

The editors wish to record their best thanks to Mr.

Oscar Wilde and Lady Wilde (Speranza) for several

details with regard to Maturin's life
;
to Air. Alfred

A. Watts for the reproduction of the portrait in Neiv

Monthly Magazine; to Mr. George Saintsbury for

several references in the Bibliography ;
and to Mr.

Walter Pollock, at whose suggestion the present

edition was undertaken.

London, February 1892.





MEiMUlK UF CllAKLES ROBERT MATURIN

CiiAKLES Robert Maturin was born at Dublin in

1782. He belonged to a family of exiled French

Protestants who came over to Ireland after the revo-

cation of the Edict of Nantes. His grandfather,

Gabriel Jasper RIaturin, was S\nft's successor in the

Deanery of St. Patrick's in 1745, and his great-grand-

father, Peter Maturin, had been Dean of Killala in

the earlier yeai"s of the centuiy. His father, Jasper

Maturin, was well known in DuV)lin, where he held a

Government appointment of sufficient value to enable

him to live in aiHuence. It is said that in his youth
he had himself attempted a literary career, but had

failed for lack of patronage. He held tliis post

until after the marriage of his ninth son, Robert,

but about the year 1808 he lost his appointment on

account of an unjust charge of dishonesty. Though
the case was investigated and his character cleared,

he was not reinstated in his former position, and

remained in poverty and neglect for some years.

His innocence is proved, however, by the fact that

VOL. I. b
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he eventually received another Government appoint-

ment, and became Inspector of Eoads for Ulster

under the Irish Post Office. When, however, Robert

grew to be a man, he repudiated these highly respect-

able and Protestant ancestors for a more romantic

pedigree, which was suited to his eccentric and

original character. He accounted for the unusual

name of his family by the following story :

" Some

years before the French Revolution an infant was

discovered exposed in the Rue des Mathurines in

Paris by a lady coiniected with the Court. The rich

and sjilemlid clothes of the child betokened him of no oi'di-

nary rank. She took him home and adopted him,

giving him the name Maturin, after the street where

he was found. Being doubtless a child of love, he

was destined, according to the custom of those days,

for the Church, and was sent at the proper age to a

convent to receive an education suitable for the

priesthood. His restless and nervous disposition,

however, were entirely opposed to such a calling, and

instead of seeking ordination he returned to the world.

He had scarcely done so when he was thrown into

the Bastille for some breach of manners. He was

then twenty years of age. He soon, however, escaped

to Ireland, where he embraced the Protestant reli-

gion. He always believed himself to be the son of

his protectoress, who had invented the story of his

being found to save her honour." From this found-

ling the author said he was descended. Whatever

the origin or authority for this picturesque story
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may he, it was believed and circidatcd at his death.

Whether he wjis the inventor or not, the family took

MO trouhlo to contradict the story. There is little

reason for douhtiiii,' that it was anything but one

of his own delightful romances. But to return to

facts. Kol)ert was the pet of the family. Brought

up ill luxiuy, he felt more keeidy the poverty he

experienced in after years. At school, though he

possessed and gave evidence of considerable ability,

he would never apply himself seriously to work. At

a very early age he contributed verses to the news-

papers, and both wrote and acted plays for his school-

fellows. He always showed an extravagant tjiste

fi>r dressing up. When his parents were away
from home he used to turn the back and front

drawing-rooms into a theatre, dress up his brothers

and sistere in the gayest costumes obtainable, and

give representiitions of Nathaniel Lee's Alexander.

Indeed, throughout his life a love of masquerade
and thaitrical display never deserted him. This

passion for the extravagant
—whether shown in dress

or by his predilection for the histrionic element in

life—though childish and even repellent to the ordi-

nary British mind, he has shared with men of the

highest genius. It has lieen said that he was a good
amateur actor and a fine reciter of his own poetry.

At the age of fifteen Maturin was sent to Trinity

College, Dublin, where he obtained a scholarship.

While there he became a distinguished classic, and

gained prizes for composition and elocution in the
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theological class, and gold medals from the Historical

Society. He took his bachelor degree, ])ut does not

seem to have jiroceeded further. Yet the tutors,

after their maimer, were more observant of his indo-

lence and melancholy than of his talent. He was

only twenty, and still at college, when he married

Miss Henrietta Kingsbiny, sister of the then Dean

of Killala, and grand-daughter of that Dr. Kingsbury

to whom Swift repeated his last intelligible im-

promptu verses. Mrs. Maturin and her two sisters,

Mrs. Elgy and Lady Ormsby, were all remarkable

for their beauty, while Mrs. Maturin was also famous

for her exquisite voice. She had been a pupil of

Catalani, the celebrated prima donna, and is even said

to have surpassed her instructor. In spite of many
misfortunes she had no reason to regret her marriage,

for JNIaturin was a devoted, even somewhat uxorious,

husband. He remained in love with his wife until

his death. To his sisters-in-law also he always

behaved with the greatest kindness, treating them

rather as his own sisters than as relations by mar-

riage.

In order to gain a living Matui'in took the fatal

stej) of entering the Church. For although he was an

excellent preacher, and fulfilled his parochial duties

Anth a zeal exceptional in an age of ecclesiastical

torpor, he was perpetually finding his literary

labours clashing with his position as a clergyman.

Later on he realised how difficult it was at that time

to combine the two characters. At the end of the
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picfiice to Milmiith he makes a pathetic, if some-

what umlii,Miitie(l, apology fnr tlie nature of his

work :
—

"
I cannot again ai)peiir before the puldic in so

unseemly a ohanicter as that of a writer of romances

without regretting the necessity that compels me to

it." We mnst remember, however, the prejudice

of an age which regarded divinity with suspicion

when ill any way accompanied by imagination.

Maturin's first appointment was the curacy of

Konghrea, or, as Oustave Planche, with that Gallic

talent for malapropisms in English, expresses it, he

became "^^car of a curate." His natural melan-

choly was increased by living in so remote a place,

but fortunately he was relieved before long by ob-

taining the curacy of St. Peter's Church, Dublin.

When he removed to Dublin he lived with his father

for several years. On his father's dismissal from his

post it was necessary for him to augment the slender

stipend of £80 or £90 which he received from his

curacy by other means. lie therefore hired a large

house and prei»ared pupils for the University. In

this work he was eminently successful.

His fii-st literary vcntiu-e, Muidvno, was published

at his own risk under the name of Dennis Jasper

Murphy, and under the same pseudonym he produced

two other novels, The JrUd Irish Boy and The Milesian

Chi'-f.

For The Milesian Chief he received from Colburn

£80. It met with such success that the author was
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the recipient of complimentary verses and many
favourable criticisms.

In 1813 Maturin turned to the drama, and offered

Bertram, a tragedy, to the management of the Crow
Street Theatre, Dublin, where it was rejected. About
this time he experienced the effects of an act of good

nature, if somewhat rash, thoroughly characteristic of

him. At the request of a relation he had become

security for a considerable sum of money. The re-

lation became bankrupt, and Maturin consequently
found himself responsi1)le for the whole amount he

had guaranteed. In order to meet this sudden demand
he was obliged to sell his house, and consequently to

give up his pupils. Not only was the chief source of

his income removed, but he was burdened with a

heavy debt. In this extremity it was suggested to

him to send the MS. of Bertram, which had lain aside

for a year forgotten, to Scott. This he did, and Avith

the more readiness because he had heard that Scott

had spoken favourably of Montorio. Scott refers to

the play in the following letter from Abbotsford to

Daniel Terry:
—

"
I have been recommending to John Kemble (I dare-

say without any chance of success) to i:>eruse a MS.

tragedy of Maturin's, author of Montorio : it is one of

those things which will either succeed greatly or be
damned gloriously, for its merits are marked, deep, and

striking, and its faults of a nature obnoxious to ridicule.

He had our old friend Satan (none of your sneaking St.

John Street devils, but the archfiend himself) brought on
the stage bodily. I believe I have exorcised the foul
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iKiul, for, tliou^li in rcadiii)^ In- was a most terrible I'lUow,

1 fearc<l fi)r his recei>tiuii in imlilic. The hist act is ill-

coutriveil. . . . With all this, which I should say had

I written the thinj,' myself, it is ^,'rand and powerful ; the

lanj^'ua^e most animated and poetical ;
and the characters

sketched with a masterly enthusiasm."^

John Kenible, as the letter anticipated, refused the

play, and .Scott, who never tired of helping yonng

authors, recommended Maturin to Byron. It appears

that plays were wanted at Driuy Lane. Byron, in

his Detached Thoughts, says :
—

"When I helonged to the Drury Lane Committee, and

was one of the sub-connnittee of management, the number

of plays upon the shelves were about five hundred. Con-

ceiving that amongst these there must be some of merit

in jierson and by pro.xy I caused an investigation, I

do not think that of those which I saw there was one

which coidd be conscientiously tolerated. There never

were such things as most of them ! ^latnrin was very

kindly recommended to me by Walter Scott, to whom I

had recourse firstly, in the hope that he would do some

thing for us himself ; and, secondly, in my despair, that

he would point out to us any young (or old) writer of

promise. Maturin sent his Bertram and a letter without

his address, so that at first I could give him no answer.

When I at last hit upon his residence, I sent him a favour-

able answer and something more substantial. His play

succeeded ; but I was at that time absent from England,
"

I tried Coleridge too, but he had nothing feasible in

hand at the time." -

' Letter to Terry, 10th November 1814.—Lockhart's Scotl,

vol. V. (Cad.lell, E.linburRli, 1839).
3 Notices of the Life of Dml Byron, by Thomas Moore (1815).
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A year later Jolin Murray writes to Scott :
—

,"25</t December 1815.
"

I was with Lord Byrou yesterday. lie inquired
after you, bid me say how much he was indebted to

your introduction of your poor Irish friend Maturin. . . .

The ])Oor fellow says in his letter that his hope of subsist-

ence for his family fur the next year rests upon what he

can get for his family. I expressed a desire of doing

something, and Lord Byron then confessed that he had

sent him fifty guineas. I shall write to him to-morrow,
and I think if you could draw some case for him and

exhibit his merits, particulai'ly if his play si;cceeds, I

could induce Croker and Peel to interest themselves in

his behalf and get him a living."
^

Murray did not approve of Byron spending the

proceeds of his poems on poor authors, considering

that his worthy publisher possessed the sole right to

his charity. He regarded the matter solely from a

commercial point of view, and prevented part of the

proceeds of Parisina and the Siege of Corinth being

given to Maturin, as Rogers suggested." But private

benevolence was a different matter, and he made

amends for his professional punctiliousness by help-

ing Maturin himself in other ways.

After Bertram had appeared and the author's fame

was established, Byron wrote to Moore :
—

" What think you of your countryman, Maturin 1 I

take some credit to myself for having done my best to

bring out Bertram ;
but I nuist say my colleagues were

1
Murray Memoirs, 1891, p. 287.

"
Moore's 2J)/ro«. Letter 237 rt s«/. Murray 3Iemoirs, Y). B55.
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quito a." reaily ami willing,'. Walter Scott, however, was

thoytr»Mvh<i inenticnetl liiiii,
wliicli he did to ine, with

great commendation, in 1815
;
and it is to this casuality,

and two or tliree other accidents, that this very clever

fellow owed his first and well-merited public success.

What a chance is fame !

" •

With such rccomnieiulations JJoirom was sent to

Kftin for liis approval Ijefore the management actually

docitleil on accepting it. After some hesitation,

Ke;in tliought that lie conlcl make something of a part
" well suited," says Barry Cornwall,

" to his powers."

Neither Byron nor Scott, already prejudiced in its

favour, could have anticipated so favoimible a result
;

not oidy w;is the performance a brilliant success, but

in a published form the play ran through seven edi-

tions in a year, and Maturin received the welcome

sum of £1000.

Other writers having chiimed the authorship of

Bedram, Maturin came to London and declared

himself, and from this time wrote under his own

name. He became quite the fashion for a while, and

was introduced into the literary coteries, -where a

prot^gd of Byron's and Scott's -would ha\e always

been received. J(jhn Murray was particularly kind

to him. He was not quite satisfied with his recep-

tion. Perhaps a pardonable vanity led him to

expect greater things for the author of Bertnun. On

his return to Dublin he was still discontented, as

' Nolicea of tlie Life of Lord Byron, by Tlionias Moore.

Letter 209.
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his humorous, half-pjithctic letters to Murray tell us.^

"
I am in horrid dejection," he wi-itcs.

"
Every

sliilling that I draw goes to pay the debts of that

scoundrel, to whom I don't owe a farthing, and from

whom I shall never receive one." And after thank-

ing Murray for his hospitality, he adds, with uncon-

scious humour, "However, I have still some gratitude

left to send my best respects to Mrs. Murray, to assure

you that to your friendly and hospitable attention

I am indebted for the only pleasant hours passed

during my sojourn in London."

The popularity of Bertram was the turning-point

in his career, and one would have thought his

position as a Avriter was assured. Yet Murray

speaks of publishing Manuel " as a charity," though
tjic profits of Bertram must have been enormous,

and new editions were still appearing. Mr. Smiles

speaks of Maturin as deluging MmTay with MSS.

for the Quarterly and elsewhere. He mentions a

criticism of Shiel's Apostate, which may be the one

published in the Quarterly for April 1817. This was

due to his great financial difficulties—the result of

his good - nature as much as his extravagance.

Though he might not have written fast enough to

meet his wants, he coidd have had no difficulty in

getting his novels accepted.

The criticisms on Bertram were, for the most part,

tempered and favourable. But among the congratu-

lations heaped on the new author came a violent

^
Murray Memoirs, p. 294, 1891.
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attack on the play, from tlie pen of Coleridge, indig-

nant that one of his own should have been rejected

l)y the Drnry I^mo management in favour of

Maturin's. This invective, for criticism it cjinnot be

allied, is reprinted in the liiv(jraj)}iia Litcnirki. Cole-

ridge omitted to give the reasons which prompted

him to denounce a drama neither ])etter nor worse

than his own Fall of Rohespiere. It must be in

reference to this attack that Byron says :
—

"
I2//1 Odoher 1817.

" In 's Life ^ I perceive an attack upon the then

couunittee of Drury Lane Theatre for acting Bertram,

and an attack upon Maturin's Bertram for being acted.

Considering all things, this is not very grateful nor grace-

ful on the part of the worthy autobiographer ;
and I

wouM answer if I had not obliged him. Putting my own

pains to forward the views of . . . out of the question, I

know that there was every disposition, on the part of the

sub-committee, to bring forward any production of bis,

were it feasible. The play be ottered, though poetical,

did not appear at all practicable, and Bertram did
;

—and

hence this long tirade, which is the last chapter of his

vagabond life.

" As for Bertram, Maturin may defend his own be-

gotten, if he likes it well enough ;
I leave the Irish

clergyman and the new Orator Henley to battle it out

between them, satisfied to have done the best I could for

60^/1. I may say this to you who know it"

These attacks, directed at Drury Lane through

Bertram, so nettled Byron that he again refers to it

' Xotices of the Life of Lord Byron, by Tljoinas Moore.

Letter 299, to Mr. Murray.
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in a note to the preface of Marino Faliero, and in

a letter to Moore, after the failure of Manuel} The

writer of a notice on Maturin, in the Gentleman's

Magazine, says that a j^^^pil of Maturin's told a

friend of his that Byi-on sent him £500 on the

occasion of an unfavourable review, with a note
" that he was better qualified to review the reviewers

than they him."

In a preface to JFomen Matimn wished to reply

to Coleridge, and one of those distressing literary

warfares was only averted by his publishers, the

Constables, sending the preface to Scott and asking
him to use his influence to have the offensive matter

expunged.

From Scott, as from Byron, Maturin had received

many kindnesses, and no one had a better right to

advise him. This letter is reprinted, as it not only
sums up Coleridge's ungenerous conduct, but is one of

the many examples of Scott's tact and courtesy.

"26th February 1818.2
" Dear Sir—I am going to claim the utmost and

best privilege of sincere friendship and goodwill, that of

offering a few words of well-meant advice ; and you may
be sure that the occasion seems important to induce me
to venture so far upon your tolerance. It respects the

1 Moore's Byron. Letter 273.—"So poor dear Mr. Maturiu's
second tragedy has been neglected by the discerning public ! . . .

(Coleridge) will be d d glad of tins, and d d without being
glad if ever his own plays come upon the stage."

* Lockhart's Scott. Volume the fifth. Publisher, Robert
Caddell. Edinbargh, 1839. Letter to the Rev. C. R. Maturin,
Dublin.
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preface to your work wliidi Constable and Co. have

sent to me. It is as well written as that sort of thing

can be ; but will yon foi-give me if I say
—it is too much

in the tone of tlie offence which gave rise to it to be

agreeable either to good taste or to general feeling. Cole-

riilge's work has been little read or heard of, and has

made no general impression whatever—certainly no im-

pre.ssion unfavouraVile to you or your play. In the

opinion, therefore, of many, you will be resenting an

injury of which they are unacquainted with the existence.

If I see a man beating another unmercifully, I am apt to

condemn him upon the first blush of the business, and

haixUy excuse him, though I may afterwards learn he had

ample provocation.
"

I never let the thing cling to my mind, and always
adhered to my resolution, that if my writings and leuor

of life did not confute such attacks, my words never

should.
'"

I>it me entreat you to view Coleridge's violence as

a thing to be contemned, not retaliated,
—the opinion of

a British public may surely be set in honest opposition to

that of one disappointed and waywaid man. You should

also consider, eti lion Chretien, that Coleridge has had some

room to be spited at the world, and you are, I trust, to

continue to be a favourite with the public
—so that you

should totally neglect and des])ise criticism, however

virulent, which arises out of his bad fortune and your

good.
"

I have only to add, that Messrs. Constable and Co.

are seriously alarmed for the effects of the preface

upon the public mind as unfavourable to the work. In

this they must be tolerable judges, for their experience as

to popular feeling is very great ;
and as they have met

your wishes, in all the course of the transaction, perhaps

you will be disposed to give some weight to their ojiinion

upon a ]>oint like this. Upon my own })art I can only

say, that I have no habitus of friendship, and scarce those
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of ac(iuaint;uice with Coleridge
—I liave not even read

his autobiography
—but I consider him as a man of

genius, struggling with bad habits and difficult circum-

stances.

"Besides your diatribe is not Jiujus loci. We take up
a novel for amusement, and this current of controversy

breaks out upon us like a stream of lava out of the side

of a beautiful green hill ;
men will say you should have

reserved your disputes for reviews or periodical publica-

tions, and they will sympathise less with your anger,

because they will not think the time proper fur express-

ing it. We are bad judges, bad physicians, and Imd

divines in our own case
; but, above all, we are seldom

able when injured or insulted to judge of the degree of

sympathy which the world will Ijear in our resentment

and our retaliation. The instant, however, that such

degree of sympathy is exceeded, we hurt ourselves and

not our adversary ;
I am so convinced of this, and so

deeply fixed in the opinion, that besides the uncomfort-

able feelings which are generated in the course of literary

debate, a man lowers his estimation in the public eye by

engaging in such controversy, that, since I have been

dipped in ink, I have suffered no personal attacks (and
I have been honoured with them of all descriptions) to

provoke me to reply. A man will certainly be vexed on

such occasions, and I have wished to have the knaves

ivhere the muircock was the bailie—or, as you would say,

upon the sod—but it is, how^ever, entirely upon your
account that I take the liberty of stating an opinion on

a subject of such delicacy. I should wish you to give

your excellent talents fair play, and to ride this race with-

out carrying any superfluous weight ;
and I am so well

acquainted with my old friend the public, that I could

bet a thousand pounds to a shilling that the preface (if

that controversial part is not cancelled) will greatly pre-

judice your novel.
"

I will not ask your forgiveness for the freedom I
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have used, for I am sure you will not suspect me of any
motive--* but those which arise from reganl to your talents

anil person ; but I shall be glad to hear (whether you
follow my advice or no) that you are not angry with nie

for having' volunteered to oiler it.

'• My health is, I think, greatly improved ; I have

had some returns of luj' spasmodic affection, but tolerable

in degree, and yielding to medicine. I hoi)e gentle exer-

cise and the air of my hills will set me up this summer.

I ti-ust you will soon be out now. I have delayed read-

ing the sheets in progress after vol. i. that I might enjoy
them when collected.—Ever yours, etc.,

" Walter Scott."

While Maturin was writing Bertram an amusing

anecdote is told of him. A dignitiiry of the Church

had called on him in York Street to offer him

preferment. He was kept waiting some time, until

Maturin entered, dressed in a fantastic dressing-gown,

reciting pas.s^igcs from his play, his hair stuck over

with pens. His guest was so startled that he hastily

retire<l, giving up all idea of promoting a crazy curate.

And when Bertram appeared all chance of promo-

tion was gone, as it was said to contiiin sentiments

regarded \vith suspicion by the Established Church.

There were apparently reports of his being suspended

for holding these sentiments. It is probably to

silence any charges on this score that in the preface

to The Alhujenses he says : "I must demand f)f

my readei^s' consideration, that the opinions and

errors of my imaginary characters shall not be

transferred to my own. In what singularly severe
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and injurious spirit tliis h;is been hitherto done, I

need not say."

Kean was anxious to appear in the character of

hoary and decrepid distress. Lear was impossible

owing to the madness of George III.
;
so Maturin

endeavoured to realise the conceptions of the fas-

tidious tragedian in Mmmel, which, like its successor,

Fredolfo, was a complete failure.

Writing to Byron on 15th March 1817, Murray

says: "I met George Lamb on Tuesday, and he com-

plained bitterly of Kean's conduct
;
said that he had

ruined the success of the tragedy, and that in conse-

quence Maturin would receive nothing. The expense

to the managers must have been very great, and it

will complete, I suspect, the ruin of Drury under its

present directorship. ... I have undertaken to

print the tragedy at my own expense, and to give the

poor author the whole of the profit." Kean, not

satisfied with this achievement, behaved in a very

disgraceful manner to Maturin later on.

Among the friends that the success of Bertram had

brought to Maturin was Alaric Watts, the accom-

plished editor of the New Monthly Magazine, the

friend of every one, the enemy of none. This is

his own account of their friendship :
—

"
I have no distinct recollection of the occasion of my

introduction to this remarkal)le man ;
but I have little

doubt tliat it originated in my having written a memoir

of him in the first series of the New Monthly Magazine,

to accompany a fantastic-looking portrait of him in that
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perioilical. lie was at that time in the zenith of liis

fame. At all events I was soliciteil by liim in 18H> to

superintend the proiluction, at Covent Giirden Theatre, of

ft tragedy from his pen called FriJolfo."
^

And after nlatini,' the failure vi tlie play aiul the

Muso, he continues :
—

"
Maturin, the most impulsive and eccentric of Irish-

men—and that is sayin;^ a great deal—bore his disap-

pointment with some philosophy.
" He had anotlier traj,'edy in the hands of Edmund

Kean, but on this he could obtain no decision whatever.

It was entitled Osmyn, and is said to have been the most

careful and effective of his dramatic compositions. I

made many attempts to obt^iin its restitution, but in

vain. On one occa.sion I attacked Kean before a large

party, and dwelt upon the cruel injury which Maturiu

hatl sustained from his persistent disre;j;ard of the matter.

Finally, I obtained from him a promise that the MS.
should be forthcoming, if I could call in Clarges Street

for it on the ensuini,' day. This of course I did, but

was denied access to Mr. Kean, who was said to be too ill

to see me."

Alaric Watts was anxious at one time to adopt a

daughter of the author, but she died young.

Maturin soon very wisely alxmdoned the drama,

and returned to waiting novels, among others, his

masterpiece
—Mdinoth.

Maturin's life was otherwise uneventful, and con-

sisted of a long stniggle with poverty, which was

barely alleviated by the proceeds of his books. When

' Marie Watts, by bis son, Alaric Alfred WatU, 2 vols., 1884.
Ricbar<I B«:ntley and Sods.

Vol. I. C
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he made any considerable sum of money he spent it

in giWng parties and balls, or redecorating his house,

and he gave the copyright of JFatciioo, a prize poem
for Trinity College, Dublin, that had an enormous

sale, to an old pupil. He was a good dancer and

singer and talker, and a popular character in Dublin

society, where he used to be seen at the salons of Lady

Morgan and others. He prided himself that he was

the best dancer in the Established Church, whether

layman or divine.^ His quadrille parties, where his

accomplished and beautiful wife made so charming a

hostess, were famous in Dublin. Henrietta Maturin

was always dressed in the fashion, even to the extent

of rouarinsr. Thouo;h she disliked this last—for her

unnecessary
—

practice, her husband insisted on it,

and would often send her back to her room on the

occasion of parties if ho did not think that art had

been sufficiently employed. In person he was tall,

slender, and well proportioned. He took great

trouble about his dress, and used to Avear "a well-

made black coat and odd light-coloui'ed stockinet

pantaloons, and in winter an overcoat of prodigious

dimensions." He never forgave any one who made

puns, as he said they affected his nerves. Byi'on's

impression of his character is not altogether flatter-

ing.

"Venice, 2d April 1817.
" Maturin's Tragedy.

—By your account of him last

year to me, he seemed a bit of a coxcomb, personally.

^ Gentleman's Magdzine, Jan. 1825.
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Poor follow ! to be sure he had had a loug seasoning of

adversity, wliioh is not so hard to bear as t'other thing.

I hoi>e that this won't throw liini back into the '

Sluiigh

of Desi>ond.'
'' '

He liked people to be in the room when he was

writing, especially if they were arguing, and his wife

and one of her sisters, Mrs. Klgy or Lady Ormsby, to

both of whom Matiirin was much attaciied, would

often sit with him while he was composing. In

order that he should not be drawn into the conver-

sation, he adopted the Odysseus-like practice of

covering his mouth with a paste composed of bread

and water.

An unfriendly critic says his character and

manners were "affected and eccentric,"
—an indica-

tion of originality, if net a criterion of genius. He

must have been a delightful companion, full of Irish

humour and generosity^

"In private life," says Alaric A\^atts, "apart from

some harmless eccentricities, he appears to have been

all that could have been desired." A writer in the

lievue des deux Momlcs tells the following amusing

story :
—^

" On ferait un volume des singularites do Maturin.

lieau danseur et roniancier fuiieljre
;
ecrivant a traits de

plume scs imaginations extraordinaires ;
mourant de faim

' AVoticf^ f\f the Lift of Lord Byron, by Thomas Moore. Letter

270, to Mr. Murray.
-

Note, i>. 504, Revue des detix Mondes, vol. iv. Series 1,

November 1833.
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et fi'cqncntaiit los hah ;
lionime du monde et homme de

coulisses ; fat, fier, aniourcux du quadrille, de la table de

jeu, et de la peclie : nous I'avons rencontre en octobre sur

les bords d'un lac, arme d'une ligne immense, vetu comme
un beau dauseur de Londres ou de Dublin, en escarpins

et en bas de sole a jour."

Another writer, however, gives a very different

picture of him engaged in the same sport, dressed in

the oldest of black clothes, with his head and neck

bare to the winds. Both descriptions are probably

apocryphal, but both suit the character of their subject.

In politics he was also a strong Nationalist, and in

his writings expresses his regret at the existence of

the Union. In the JFild Irish Boy, wi-itten seven

years after this event had taken place, he specifies

the immediate benefits which it was alleged would

accrue from it, and which had not actually folloAved.

In The Mile&ian Chief especially his political bias is

even more pronounced.

When he preached at St. Peter's, the church was

crammed in all weathers, which justifies the eulogy of

him, by a contemporary, as an eloquent and popular

preacher. His sermons on the Errors of Eomanism

were said to exhibit "
brilliancy, energy, and origin-

ality." His reading was extensive and varied.

Among his favourite prose writers were Locke,

Atterbury, Cudworth, Monk Lewis, and Mrs. Kad-

cliffe. Among the poets he appreciated Pope and

Crabbe, and of his contemporaries Scott and Moore,^

^ Moove did not think very much of Maturin. In his diarj-,
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but ho did not value Byiou. He died at 41 York

Street, 30tli October 1824, at the age of forty-three,

after a protracted ilhiess, and was buried in St.

Peter's. He was said to have injured his health,

never very robust, some time before by swallowing a

bottle of embrocation by mistake during the night

for his medicine. He took the prospect of dying

perfectly cahuly, and appciired disappointed that the

poison did not take eilect, as he had already sum-

moned his family and made the final farewells.

Walter Scott, in a letter of condolence to his widow,

promised to edit her husband's literary relics, among

which was the unpublished Siege of Salerno, but

Scott's own financial and domestic misfortiuies pre-

vented his fulfilling what might have saved Maturin

from an luuleserved obscurity. Lockhart tells the

following anecdote on the occasion of Scott's visit to

Ireland in 1823 :— ^

"Youug Mr. Maturin l;reakfasted, and Sir Walter

asked a great deal about his late father and the present

9tli September IS'Jl, he writes: "What will those cowardly

scholars of Dublin College say, who took such pains at this dinner

the other day to avoid mentioning my name, and who, after a

speech of sonie Sir Noodle, boasting of the poetical talent of Ire-

land, drank as the utmost they could venture ' Maturin and the

risiu'j poet-s of Erin
'

?"—Memoirs, Journal, and ('orresjiondcnce of

Thomas Mix^re, edited by Lonl John Russell, M.P., 1853.
' Lockharfs Life <>/ Sadt. Volume the fourth. Publisher,

Ro>)ert Caddell. Ediu"burf,di, 1839. "It is proper to mention

that, in the agony of these perjilcxities, the unfortunate Maturin

received from him a timely succour of £50, rendered doubly accept-

able by the kind and judicious letter of advice iu which it was

enclosed."—Autumn, 1813.
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situation of the family, and promised to go and see the

widow. When the young gentleman was gone, Harts-

tonge told us that Maturin used to compose with a wafer

pasted on his foreliead, wliich was the signal that if any
of his family entered the madam, they must not speak
to him." 1

Shortly after his death it was written by a critic :

" That everything he did and said was converted

into tea-table speculations, because the society in

which he moved was composed of everyday people to

whom genius w^as unintelligible," or that "he weak-

ened his powers by associating with men of inferior

intellect."

When Dion Boucicault the elder, on the occasion

of a visit to Dublin, congratulated that city on having

given birth to the eminent jilaywrights, Sheridan and

Maturin, William, a son of the author, disliking to

hear his name connected with the stage, destroyed all

his father's impublished MSS. and correspondence.
This will account for the very meagre details that

we have, of a personality that must have been one

of the most fascinating in the History of Literature.

In this holocaust, letters from Balzac and Goethe are

said to have perished. Another son, Edw^ard, who

emigrated to America, is the author of Montezuma,
or the Last of the Aztecs, and other w^orks. One

daughter, Mrs. Walker, is still living.

In the possession of Lady Wilde (Speranza), a

niece by marriage of Maturin's, is a fine Inist of

^ Letter from Lockbart to liis wife, IStli July 1825.
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him. It is cither a cast of one excculua at the

rciviest of Sir Walter Scott, aiul formerly pre-

served at Abl>otsfor.l, or from a mask impression

taken after death. Though of course the portrait

of an older man, years seemed to have told very

little on his face, if we compare it with the

strikingly youthful countenance tiuit appears in

the Xcw Monthly Magazine, from which the portrait

in the present volume is reproduced.
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The Family of Montorio.

[Publishers' title, The Fatal Revenge ; or, The Family of

JNIontorio.]

Sir Walter Scott, reviewing this romance in 1810, says:

"Amid some flat imitations of the Castle of Udolj)ho,^ we

lighted unexpectedly upon the work which is the subject of the

present article
; and, in defiance of the very bad taste in which

it is composed, we found ourselves insensibly involved in the

perusal, and at times impressed with no common degree of

respect for the powers of the author. AVe have at no time more

earnestly desired to extend our voice to a bewildered traveller

than towards this young man, whose taste is so inferior to his

powers of imagination and expression, that we never saw a more

remarkable instance of genius degraded by the labour in which

it is employed."
"Mr Murphy possesses a strong and vigorous fancy, with

great command of language. He has indeed regidated his inci-

dents upon those of others, and therefore added to the imper-
fections which we have pointed out,

—the want of originality.

But his feeling and conception of character are his own, and

from these we judge of his powers."
"

If the author be indeed

as he describes himself, young and inexperienced, without

literary friend or counsellor, we earnestly exhort him to seek

one on whose taste and judgment he can rely. He is now like

^ This title, if inacciu'ate, well expresses the collective taste

of the Walpole-Radcliffe school of fiction.
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an untutored colt, wasting his best vigoui- in iiregular elFoits,

without either grace or object ; but tliere is mucli iu these

volumes which promises a career tliat may at some time astonish

the public."

Gustavo riancho, however, writing in 183G, considers Scott's

criticism an "indulgent euKigy," and prd'crs the judgment of

the author himself in his preface to JFomcn. " Monlorio (mis-

named by the bookseller
'

Tiie Fatal Revenge,' a very book-

selling apiKjIlation) had some share of poimlarity, but it was

only the popidarity of circulating libraries ;
it deserved no

better. The date of that style was out when I was a boy, and

I had not tlie i)owers to revive it."

Nevertheles.s, a reviewer of Mchnoth in Blackwood's Magazine

in 1820, confessing himself an ardent admirer of The Mysteries

of Udolpho and St. Leon, writes of Maturin that unless he

observes and corrects a good deal more "he will never fulfil

the rich promise of Montorio, for that . . . we are quite sure is

the best of all his jierformances. . . . Maturin walks almost

without rival, whether dead or living, in many of the darkest,

but at the same time the most majestic, circles of romance.

... He makes the lover of dark romance tremble with Mrs

Kadclilfe and think with Godwin."

Tom Moore also, annotating Byron iu 1832, says of Ma-

turiu's Montorio that it is the only one of his works that

has survived him. It has certainly reached more editions

in English than any other of Maturin's works, excepting

Bertram, but it is a very inferior work to cither Mchnoth or

Women, and Moore was unaware of the great impression pro-

duced by Mchnoth in France.

The Wild Irish Boy.

The writer of an article in The Irish Qiuirterly Review in

1852 says of this novel :

"
It has all the brilliancy of thought

of Montorio and a di-pth of passionate feeling wild and intense

as that of Werthcr." He acknowledges, however, that it has

"defecti*, and grave ones," Gustave Planehe says : "The style

is purer and more restrained than in the other romances, but
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the composition as a whole is entirely wuuling in order and

logic."

It is perhaps the worst constructed of all Maturin's work,

and Gustave Planche's remark on the style is scarcely deserved.

But it contains extremely good characterisation and some very

fine scenes. In more than one passage indeed the writing is

excellent ;
the confession of an old woman relating her in-

stinctive discovery of an intended murder, while on her death-

bed, could scarcely be more forcibly and dramatically told.

The effects of strangulation also are described with terrible

power and truth. The character of Miss St Clair, who never

appears on the scene, is admirably told in her own letters.

This episode of the interchange of letters between two people

who never meet recalls actual events which afterwards hap-

pened in the life of Balzac. The portrait of the middle-aged

couple who had retired from trade on ' ' the silent accumulation

of moderate profits" to "the connti'y" in "a small house in

Tottenham Court Road," and their effect upon the hero's

childhood, is sketched in a few strokes with considerable skill.

In an interview between the hero and his mother-in-law,

which takes place in his wife's room, Maturin rejects an oppor-

tunity which has surely been taken, together with Maturin's

scene, by a later writer. AVhether his comparison of the

Irish and English character is original or not, it shows impar-

tiality and accurate observation. It is impossible to consider

the scenes dealing with fashionable life with the seriousness

with which they were meant. " You must have heard of

Lady Montrevor, the modern Ninon,
' who has filled the

throne of fashion,' and fashionable folly and vice, without an

equal or rival, till her reign was extended over subjects of a

second generation, whose beauty has triumphed over nature,

and whose wit is unimpaired by time, whose sons have entered

into pulilic life, whose daughters have married, whose gi-and-

children form a numerous family already, and whose beauty is

still as distant from decline as from competition." And further

on we have a description of the toilette of this sprightly and

duraljle lady.
' ' The robe de chamlire was thrown ofT, her

whole dress was a frock of the richest white lace over a pink
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silk vest and jiantaloons ; her anns, for sleeves she had none,

wore clasjiod at the shoulilor with i>earls, her bosom was hardly

varie<l by a iwarl chain, and her shining liair folded round her

liead was susjiended in front by an ornament of pearls, while

the richer ornament of her ringlets fell behind in a cluster as

if accidentally escaping from the tuft in which they were

collected." Maturin's explanation of similar extravagances is

sullicieut ; at the time he was wholly ignorant of life.

A verj- remarkable minor character exists in this book in the

licrsou of Lady Diana Orberiy, who represents a type of woman

rare in English fiction.

The Milesian Chief.

The Milesian Chief is a story founded on the well-known

tradition that a band of Milesians founded a colony in Ireland.

Talfourd says : "There is a bleak and misty grandeur about

it which, in spite of its glaring defects, sustains for it an abid-

ing i)lace in the soul. Yet never perhaps was there a more

unequal production
—

alternately exhibiting the grossest pla-

giarism and the wildest originality." And Gustave Planche

adds, in liis critique on Maturin,
"
C'est un livre oil etincelleut

9J1
et la des i>ages magnifiques. II faut mCine reconnaitrc que

I'intcret roniancsque se soutieut assez bien, mais les caraeteres

manquent de realite,"

In a moment of irritation Maturin dedicated this book to the

Qu'iiUrhi reviewers, ending with the characteristic sentence,

" With more respect for your talents than gratitude for

your iuforination."

No one who has the curiosity to read The Milesian Chief

can fail to see the striking resemblance it bears in the opening

chapters to the Bridi' of Lainmennoor. This, no douljt, was

owing to accidental reminiscence rather than intentional pla-

giarism on the part of Sir Walter Scott.

A still more extraordinary literary coincidence is, that one

of the epi.sodes seems to have been familiar to Theophile

Gautier when writing Mademoiselle de Maupin. That Ciautier

liad either read or been told the story is not improbable, as we
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know that both Hugo and Balzac were readers and admirers

of Maturin's works. Th^ Milesian Chief was translated into

French by Madame la Comtesse de Jlole in 1828, under the

title of Conned ou les Milesieiis. Except in the descriptions

of scenery the influence of Mrs. Radcliffe is slight. Maturin's

political bias is strongly marked in the delineation of Connal

the hero.

Concerning these three first romances, written under the

name of Jasper Dennis ]\Iurphy, the author writes in his pre-

face to Women—
"None of my former prose works have been popular. The

strongest proof of which is, none of them arrived at a second

edition ;
nor could I dispose of the copyright of any but of The

Milesian, which was sold to Mr Colburn for £80 in the year

1811.
" When I look over those books now, I am not all surprised

at their failure ;
for independent of their want of external

interest (the strongest interest that books can have, even in

this reading age), they seem to me to want reality, vi-aisem-

blance ; the characters, situations, and language are drawn

merely from imagination ; my limited acquaintance witli life

denied me any other resource."

Gustave Planche sums up the impression produced upon
himself by these romances and The Albicjcnscs thus :

" De ces

quatre livres il u'y en a pas uu seul qui put sortir d'une plume
mediocre. Mais, si ilaturin n'eut pas ecrit autre chose dans

sa vie, son nom ne devrait pas esperer de vaincre I'oubli."

Bertram.

Tlie circumstances of the production of tliis play at Drury
Lane on the 9th May 1816 have been given in the sketch of

M aturin's life, but Barry Cornwall's account ^
is too amusing

to be omitted. The difficulties which attended the production
of a jilay in the beginning of the century were much the same

^
Life of Edmund Kean, 1835.
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tlicn as now. "ilr Matuiin's tragedy of licrtram was suli-

luitleil to the tlicatre aliout this time (181G). It was sent to

Kean for liis aiiproval before it was accci)ted by the committee.

At first sight he thought that tlip i>art of the hero wouhl serve to

increase liis rejiutatioii, and he gladly undertook to jierform it.

The tirst rehearsal of the play, however, changed his view of the

subject, and he came homo dissatisfied with the character, and

of opinion that the heroine was the most eiTectivc part of the

tragedy.
'

Jline is but a secondary part,' said he. 'However

there is uo Mre Siddons to play Imogen and eclipse me.' With

this consolation in his soul he studied Bertram attentively for

several days, determined to make the hero the most conspicu-

ous object in the play ;
and he succeeded. He succeeded

also, in spite of its defects as a drama, in enticing the public to

come and witness the representation of Bertram twenty-two

nights in the season. The benediction, God Bless the child,
^

for which Kean obtained .so much applause, had previously

been uttered a hundred times over his own son Charles. He

repeated it so often and so fervently that he became touched

by the modidation of his own voice, which, under the l)cforc-

inentioned circumstances, acipiired a tenderness
'

beyond the

reach of art. This phrase and the other of The wretched have

no country,
- he pronounced to be the pathetic points in the

play. In other respects he thought little of the tragedy. It

served him to act in the provinces, however. '

It is,' said he,
'

a relief after such characters as Richard and Othello. It is

all sound and fury signifying nothing.' The best parts in his

acting were, the dream, the recognition of Imogen, and tlie last

scene, which was full of pathos and elfect.
•

" To iliss Sonierville (Mrs Burn), the Imogen of the play, he

did not, we think, do justice."

The prologue was ^v^itten by Hobliouse, the epilogue by
the Hon. George Lamb. The Xcw Monthly Magazine says :

" The success, i»erhaps partly due to adventitious circum-

stances . . . and combines excellences of very liigh order

with what we cannot forbear considering defects. Gustave

'
Bertram, Act II., Scene 3.

^ Ibid.
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Planche, with slight exaggeration, considers that it contains

scenes worthy of Hamlet and Macbeth. A favourable critic

in the Monthly Review^ advised Maturin to imitate Otway and

Rowe rather than Shakspeare." Charles Nodier who, with

Le liaron Taylor, wrote a French version of Bertram, regards

the Prior as the real hero of the piece. To quote his own

words, "Son calme sublime contraste avee le desordrc et les

passions des corsaires." In the acting version of Beriram the

directions for the Prior's costume are "white surplice, red

sacerdotal robe with a cross on the back and front
;

"
while

those for his brothers (1st, 2d, 3d monks) if less elaborate

are no less original,
"
blue surplices." To what order these

worthy ecclesiastics belonged it would be diflicult to say. Ber-

tram was acted in Ireland, Scotland, and America. Several

versions of Bertram have appeared in France
;
that by Nodier

and Taylor is the best. It was performed at the Theatre

Favart and the Panorama Dramati(j^ue in Paris without much
success. Readers of Balzac may remember that it was during
the performance of Bertram at the latter that Lucien de

Rubem[)re first became ac(|uainted with Coralie.
" On achevait

un gros bon melodrame entitule Bertram, piece imitee d'une

tragedie de Maturin qu'estiniaieut infiniment Nodier, Lord

Byron et Walter Scott, mais (|ui n'obtint aucun succes a

Paris. "2

Coleridge, among other accusations, said that Bertram was

suggested by Schiller's Bobbers, but Gustave Planche, while

admitting the resemblance, does not hesitate to express his

preference for Maturin's play. Bertram was afterwards thrown

into the form of a kind of clia.}) book, where it must have met

with a wider and as appreciative an axidience as witnessed it in

dramatic form. The following is the title of this rather scarce

and delightful little volume.

"The History of Count Bertram, an Italian Nobleman,
whose ambition roused the jealousy of a rival Courtier,

who caused him to be banished from his native Country

1

Edinburgh Revieiu, vol. SO, 1816.
^ Un grande homme de Province a Paris.—Balzac.
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niul dipiivinl of his estate
;
the i>iirtieulais of liis attaili-

iiiont to the lovely Imogene : eouiineiaiiig iiiratc ; and

shijiwreck on the Coast of Italy ; and the dreadful ad-

ventures in the Castle of St Aldohrand. Lon<lon :

jirintcd and i>ul>lished hy W. Mason, 21 Clerkcnwell

Green. 6d." (n. d.)

Tlic prose nanative is relieved by occasional
" bursts" into

the ori(pual verse. It concludes with this excellent moral—
"Oh may his fate and that of Iniofnne serve as a fearful warn-

ing to those who yield to passion's unbridled sway !

"

Manuel is the work of Maturin which has been the most un-

justly criticised. Hyron wTitingto Jloore in 1817 says :

"
I lent

Lowis, who is at Venice (in or on the Canalaccio, the Grand

Canal), your extracts from Lalla llookh and Manuel, and, out of

contradiction, it may be, he likes the last, and is not much taken

with the first, of these i>erformances. Of Manuel, I think,

with the exception of a few capers, it is as heavy a nightmare
as ever was bestrode by indigestion." A month before, in a

litter to JIurray, after acknowledging the receipt of
" Mr

Maturin's banknipt tragedy," he criticises it more particularly.

"It is tlie absurd work of a clever man. I tliiiik it might
have done upon the stage if he had made Manuel (by
some trickerj', in a masque or vizor) fight his own battle,

instead of employing Molineux as his champion ; and, after the

defeat of Torismoml, have made him spare the son of his enemy,

by some re\nilsion of feeling, not incompatilile with a character

of extravagant and distcnii>ered emotions."

It is dillicult to acknowledge the justice of this criticism :

byron suggests a hackneyed device for a highly original and

dramatic one. The situation is as follows : A very old man,

Manuel, accuses an envious relation, De Zelos, of having mur-

dered his son. Both are too old to light. The cause of Dc

Zelos is championed by his own son, who believes his father is

innocent. Manuel has no champion. At the last moment the
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iu:ui who had Ijccu hired by Do Zelos to commit the murder,

struck with remorse, appears to champion Manuel, and is

vanijui.shed l)y Torrismoud, De Zelos' son. Thus the unjust

cause trium])hs through innocence, and the just cause loses

through guilt.

The construction of the play is not without merit, and the

characterisation of Manuel (a good imitation of Lear) and De

Zelos (an interesting villain) are successful. There are also fine

scenes,
—the meeting of Ximena, De Zelos' daughter, with the

actual murderer of her lover, her father's victim, upon his

tomb, is most dramatic. It is surprising to find moderation in

Maturin, but he cleverly contrives to let Ximena die uncon-

scious of her father's guilt ;
the means he takes is decidedly

ingenious.

It would be interesting to know who wrote the very clever

epilogue ;
if there was not a com}ilete lack of external evidence

it might be Byron. Alaric Watts, Meriting in 1810, defends

the play, and quotes the Battle of Osma in Act I., the pleading
of Manuel and De Zelos in Act III., and the delirium of Manuel

in Act V.
,
as scenes with ' '

scarce a parallel in English dramatic

poetry."
More modern criticism might demur at this decision. Cer-

tainly the two best lines are those descriptive of melancholy—
' '

Thy sick phantasy like blighted spring
Sits weaving withered garlands."

A writer in the Neio Monthly Magazine, however, compares
the construction of Alanucl unfavourably with that of Bertram.

He notices the directness of Bertram, and the concentration

of the interest on two characters throughout, and censures, not

without cause, the distribution of the interest in Manuel over

several stories too much developed not to detract from the

interest of the main plot.

Fredolfo.

Sir T. N. Talfourd says: "In Fredolfo the author . . .

crowded together characters of such matchless depravity, senti-
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ncnts of such a demoniac cast, and events of such gratuitous

jorror, that the moral tasto of the audience . . . felt the

n.-^ult, and rose up indignantly against it."

Frtdolfo is indeed the most extniviigant of Maturin's work.

The wickedness of Berthold the dwarf and Wallenberg surpasses

.11 hounds of reason. Neither is a human heing at all. A few

iues are sutlicient to give a taste of the dwarfs quality.

Ukkthold (ahsorhfd in )nali;/nlti/)
—

I could, such is my heart's o'erflowins spleen

To all that loved, and lovely are—methinks,
I could, even with a look,—as thus—ilart through him

The basilisk's eye-faug
—dyiug on the throe.

It must be acknowledged that this passage is no unfair example

if Maturin's poetical style a-s exhibited in the three plays still

eft to us. Yet Talfourd goes on to say that in Frcdolfo
" were

)a.ssagcs of a soft and mournful beauty, breathing a tender air

if romance." Such passages it is difficult for a later student

o appreciate or indeed discover. The best lines in the play,

•orhajis the best lines Maturin ever produced, are those in

vhich Fredolfo descril)es the state of a man guilty, repentant,

II.d unpunished. To .such a man creation is divided into two

varts—himself, the criminal, and his judge—not human justice,

)ut his own conscience.

"The single criminal, the silent judge,

Are all creation's infinite range contains."

low far Talfourd is coiTCct in asserting tliat "the moral taste
"

)f the audience had anything to do with the failure of the play

•^n be judged from the account of its performance given by

\laric Watts. At tlie request of Maturin, he had undertaken

.0 suiK-rintend the jiroduction of the jilay at Covent Garden

rh'-atn-. He .says: "The cast of the play was unusually

itrc.ng. It inclmled Miss O'Neil, Charles Kemble, Charles

i'oung, Macready, and Yates, who made his first appearance

n London. Frcdolfo contained a great many highly poetical

>a-sagcs, but the importance of the jirincipal parts was too

nearly equal to satisfy all tlie distinguished actors who were to

VOL. r. d
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fill them. Kcmble, Young, and Macready were all more or less

dissatisfied
;
Yates was the only one who seemed at all con-

tented." . . .

Maturin's own ideas as to the production of the play are

expressed in a letter (apparently one of several on the same

subject) to Alaric "Watts, ])ublislied by his son, Mr A. A.

Watts, in his memoir of his father.

"
Dublin, April 17, 1819.

"My Inestimable Friend,— I never deplored my want of

I'cloquence de billet before
;
but if I possessed all the eloquence I

do not possess, it must fail under the task of expressing my
obligations to you. How much do I not owe you, and how
much am I not proud to owe you ! I have implicitly followed

your advice and written to Young. Your suggestions as to

curtailment I adopt unhesitatingly ; reject and retain what you
like. Present, I beg you, my best acknowledgments to Mr

Young for his friendly zeal for a part but little worthy of his

great abilities
;
and in your kindness, apologise to Mr Charles

Kemble, Mr Macready, and the other gentleman, for my not

having had the pleasure of witnessing theii* talents, and thus

of qualifying myself for writing parts more worthy of their

acceptance than the wild and crude sketches of Adelmar and

Wallenburg.
"

"
But, my dearest friend, remember how much is at stake on

Miss O'Neil's approbation of the female character, and try to

propitiate her, for her coimtrynian. Pray, assure her of my
entire dependance on her for the success of the tragedy, female

success being the soul of the drama, and she can embody that

success if she pleases. Your observations on the fourth act, on

the obscurity of the cause of Fredolfo's domestic calamity, are

eminently judicious ;
but I dare not more explicitly describe

what you justly conceive to have been the cause of his misfor-

tune and crime. The modern stage is so puritanically delicate,

that any strong allusion to such a circumstance would damn
the play as effectually as the crime of Imogen destroyed the

short-lived popularity of Bertram. The contrast to which you
draw my attention between Fredolfo's boast of his wealth in the

first act and confession of his poverty in the second is out-
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r!i;;ooiisly aksiinl. Do, my 'loar friend, attoml to this ; incon-

sistency always leads to ridicule. I must revert to the i>art

of Berthold, which is suiriciently eccentric and extravagant.

Don't let him, on my account, appear a ludicrous figure. Per-

hajis his deformity may he best exjiressed by a certain savage

l>ictures<iueness of costume, which I conld sketch were I upon
the spot, but which I readily submit to your taste in my
absence ; but don't let him be ludicrous, that must be the ruin

of the play. No one could bear a kifclifn Richard. JIuch

dej>ends on Berthold. He should not be tall, ho must not be

well-looking ; yet he must not be like a clown in a pantomime.
All this I commit to you, with the most perfect confidence in

your judgment and friendship. Of the latter, I must now

re<iuire the strongest proof I have yet ventured to demand. I

am in despair for an epilogue ! I was promised one by Sir

Charles Morgan, and—disappointed. Jly dearest friend, let me
call on you in that confi<lence which your kindness has taught
me to indulge for this last, but not lea.st, of favours. Let me
bear from you as soon as possible.

—Your most grateful
" Charle-s R. Maturin."

Alarie Watts continues the history of the production of the

play: "[Miss O'Xeil] was cast for the princii)al part, but dis-

jilaj-ed little interest in it, and did not hesitate, some three

weeks before the play was produced, to prophesy its failure. It

was little likely to succeed under such unfavourable conditions,

for it was upon the female character that the play mainly

turned, and it failed accordingly. . . [But] the immediate

cau.sc of its damnation was the exquisitely ridiculous manner
in which one of the inferior actors advanced up the stage, with

the deliberation of an undertaker, and apprised the audience,

with the most stoical calmne.s.s, that his master was at that

moment ]>erLshing in a snowstorm on the mountains. The

stolidity of this gentlemen . . . and the sedateness with which

he delivered himself of the following harrowing ejaculation
—

" ' My Lord ! My lord ! tlie storm ! He perishes !

*

preciiiitated the audience into a fit of meniment from which

it was found imjKJSsiblc to recover them, until a gallant young
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officer, liavhig delivered up his sword to his more successful

antagonist, is slaughtered with it on the spot. This thoroughly

un-English incident so revolted tlic audience as to convert their

merriment into indignation, and to not another word would thoy
listen. I had presented to Maturin's notice the danger of this

situation ;
but neither Harris, the manager, nor Maeready, who

took the part of the assassin, appeared to think much of the

objection. "With the exception of Yates, who made an ex-

tremely effective part of Berthold, and IMacready, always con-

scientious and thorough, little effort was made for the play,

and its failure was irremediable."

WoMEX ; OR, Pour et Contre.

Gustave Planche writes :

" Lcs Femines o\\ se revele une

gi'ace exquise qu'on ne soupoonnerait pas dans I'auteur de

Montorio, ou la figure angelique d'Eva se detache avec la pure

suavite des meilleures toiles de Metzu, estun poeme plus reel et

plus riche d'observations sociales que les autres ouvi-ages de

Matiirin. ... A parler le langage de I'enseignement uuiversi-

taire, il y a plus de sagesse et de sobric'te dans Les Fcmmes que
dans les autres inventions de Maturin. C'est aussi celui de ses

li\Tes qui a obtenu le succes le plus unanime."

In Women Maturin pays more attention to the principles of

construction than in his other novels. It also illustrates two

points on which he is always successful and restrained. His

sketches of the Irish peasantry are vivid, sympathetic, and

without exaggeration, and in characterisation he is careful to

note some trait not unpleasing in the meekest or most repellent

persons. The characters of the hero and of one of the heroines,

Zaira, are not new even to Maturin ; De Courcy is represented

by Ormsby Bethel and Zaira by Lady IMontrevor in The Wild

Irish Boy. All are, however, well drawn and natural. Sir

T. N. Talfourd, though he praises the novel as a splendid

work, writes of the characters :

' ' His persons, if not cast in

a high or heroic mould, have no stamp of reality upon them."

This criticism Alaric Watts seems to extend to Maturin's

characterisation generally, when he considers them as
' '

purely
the works of the author's ?rti»(7," characters "without proto-
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tyi>os," which, though thoy uovcr existed aud never could

exist, are yet not unnatural.

Melmotii thk Wandeuer.

The structure of the history is so involved, and its various

parts ajijiarently so loosely connected, that an analysis does

not seem sui>erlluous for those who wish to unravel the plot.

A. (Chaivs. 1, 2) (MELMOTH THE WANDERER).—The
account of certain members of the Jlclinoth family, in the

course of which one of them, young John Melmoth, reads

from a MS. (which he has discovered in the family man-

sion) :
—

I. (Chap. 3).
— The Naurative of Stanton, an

Englishman who relates among other matters :
—

a. A story told to him in Spain.
A. {continued).

—A Spaniard, Momjada, arrives at the Mclmoths'

mansion, and relates :
—

II. (Chaps. 5-34).
—The History of JIontada's Life,

from which he digiosses in order to repeat a story told

him by a Jew.

a {continued).—The Story ofIminahc, a girl to whose

father a mysterious stranger told two stories :
—

1. (Chaj.. 21,—middle chap. 2Q).—The Talc

of Guzman's Family,
2. (Chap. 27,—middle chap. ZO).—The Lovers'

Tale,

a {continued).— The Story of Immalec is resumed

and finished.

A. {continued)—(Chaps. 35, 36).
—Mon^ada being inteirupted,

leaves the history of his own adventures where he lift it

in order to repeat the Jew's story about Immalee ; and the

main tale is continued from the date when iloncada first

began his narrative.

Tlie interior connection between these six stories the reader

will find out for hini-self.

Melmoth has been adapted as a melodrama. This extraordi-

narj' production was the work of West. It is to be found in
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Duiicoiiilie's IJritish Drama. The original title of the piece as

played for the iirst time at the Coburg Theatre in 1830 was

Mehnoth the Wanderer, and Walherg the Victim, or the Fatal

Hour. The part of Melinoth was taken by Bengough, who

had formerly appeared in Bertram and Manuel. He made no

doubt a fine infernal effect in his costume of "black velvet

Romaldi trimmed with gold lace, black pantaloons, black

velvet hat, russet boots, and cloak." In order presumably

to mass the horrors, Immalee is made the daughter of Wal-

berg, and a new character is agreeably introduced in the person

of a vampire. In order to drive the moral home with greater

force, Melmoth himself is killed by a thunderbolt just as the

curtain falls.

In "Melmoth reconcilie
"
Balzac has continued the history

of the Wanderer according to his own views. A larger acquaint-

ance with humanity led him to ditl'er from Maturin's conclu-

sion. The tale is a satirical comedy, and the scene is laid

in Paris, in 1821. He philosophically judges that at a period

when the principles of good and evil were greatly confused in

men's minds, and the existence of the Devil little credited, and

in a civilisation
"
qui ... a remplace le priucipe Honneur

par le principe Argent," a bargain such as Jlelmoth's would be

readily negotiable. "Inscription sur le gi-and livre d'enfer"

is, therefore, passed on without difficulty through a scries of

seven persons, and finally expires in the possession of a young

clerk, who himself expires with it. The blue colour of his

corpse suggests both the course of the medical treatment which

he has undergone and the course of life wliich had rendered it

necessary.

The Albigenses.

Tliis work was intended by the author to be one of a series

of romances illustrative of European feelings and manners in

ancient mediicval and modern times. It avoids .successfully

the grosser errors of the Radcliffe school, and has antici-

pated in a curious manner the style of writing of G. P.

R. James. In Chapter I. the reader is introduced to two

travellers crossing a wild heath, equipped with ' '

vocabulary
and armour

"
from Wardour Street. The story is full of
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excitement, and never Hags: the pictures of crusaders wicked

monks and armed heruiues marching about Languedoc arc

finely conceived, and are evidently modelled on Scott A

writer in Blackwoo^i says, "It oonUins a vast .luantity of

usual faults, but vast quality of richness, variety, and forcible

delineation. The reader may often wish that this author had

known the rare art how to blot . . . this last work, and also

his best
" ' Mr. Alfred Watts calls it a noble book and worthy

of being reprinted. An admirable scholar and a distinguished

critic of English lit<>rature at the present time thinks that,

putting aside the obvious defects of The Albigcnscs, the story

nevertheless iK)ssesses qualities
which do not exist elsewhere

in his other works-even Mdmoth. The scene where the Lady

of Courtenai is lulled to sleep by her maidens has been skil-

fully paraphrased into verse by JIadame Tastu, a poetess of

the early romantic school in France.

The Universe: a Poem.

About the authorship of this poem there is some doubt.

It was ostensibly wTitten by Maturiu on commission for Col-

burn the publisher. It was very favourably reviewed in the

London Magazine and elsewhere, and there were some who went

so far as to say that it was Maturin's best work. In Moore's

diary, however, is the following entry—

Oct. rJth, 1821.—" Called on Mrs Smith ;
told me that the

iwem of TU Universe is not Maturin's, but a Mr Wills', who

induced Maturin to lend his name to it by giving him the profit

of the sale."-
^

In the second edition of 1860 appeared an editor s note to

the etfect that, on the autlioritv of Mr. Wills, Maturin asked

Wills to allow him to publish The Universe as a favour.^

One would have thought that The Universe might have been

allowed henceforward to rest in the decent obscurity it so

thoroughly deserved. But a correspondent signing himself N. ,

1 Blaekioood, vol. xv. p. 192. ^ . , t i o n
2 Moore's Life ami Utters and Diary. By Lord John Russell.

1853.
» IbiiL 2a edition. 1860.
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in Notes and Queries, Nov. 28tli, 187 l,i again raised the
question as to who the real author was. Tliis was answered
with some asperity by the sons of the Kev. James Wills, Mr.

W.^G.
Wills and Mr. F. C. Wills, and Jlrs. Wills, the widow :—

Maturin was engaged by a certain time to supply Colburu
with a poem of a tliousand lines

;
he was paid in advance,

spent the money, and when the time expired had done nothing
to fulfil the engagement. Wills, moved hy tears and entreaties
of Maturin, lent The Universe on two conditions—in the first

place the MS. was to he left as it tvas
; secondly, Colburn

was to be told. Maturin failed to comply with the second
condition (a duty which Lady Morgan superfluously took
upon herself to fulfil). But the MS. had been seen by friends
of the real author before the publication, and is now in pos-
session of his family." Such is a summary of the correspond-
ence, which was rather a one-sided controversy. From internal
evidence it is not unlikely that Maturin not only failed to

comply with the second condition, but also with the first.

Though The Universe has no trace of genius, it seems to have
been touched up by Maturin, who was doubtless responsible for
the annotations. Wills was quite a young and unknown
author, and without wishing to canvass the statement of his

family, it is difficult to believe that tears and entreaties were
necessary to make him submit to JIaturin's proposal—a pro-
posal which, if it financially benefited Maturin for the moment,
must have equally benefited the author in the end. The
following example of this dismal production makes us marvel
at the anxiety on the part of the Wills family to snatch the
laurels of its authorship from Maturin for a dead parent's brcrow

\ainly th' uiidiscipliued or presumptuous mind,
Soaring above its terrene element.
Seeks auglit but error, weakly arguingA hidden essence ;—liglit Aeronaut,
With vacuous orb ascending past tlie clouds
Till earth grow dim, nor gaining sight of heaven,"

Curiously enough. The Universe is dedicated to Coleridge, of
all people, "by his sincere admirer."

Xotes and Queries, series 5, vols. ii. and iv. 1S74.
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m Xcw Mouthh, .}f.,i,azlne^ says:
" Wo" .lo not believe

that this l>oem will add i.uuh to the rcimtatioi.
of the cele-

brated author of Rrtram ;" and eoneluding.
" We take leave

of Mr. Maturin, wishing to see his agreeable genius cxevcise.l on

wieldier subjects than Tfu Univrrsc, and objecting to that

theme, to borrow two of his o^^^l expressions.
' most chielly on

account of its
' vastitudc.'

"

' Xcw Monthly Magazine and Literary Journal, vol. i., 1821,

71-2.



A NOTE ON CHARLES ROBERT MATURIN

"No one can think more moderately of his own
powers than I do of mine." If the writer of these
words betrays disappointment that his estimate of
himself has been shared by others, his excuse for
the complaint must be his natural

melancholy and
his undeserved misfortune. But the words serve also
to express one of his prominent characteristics, an
amiable and winning vanity which abased itself too
low in Its search for the appreciation that was neces-
sary to his happiness. When, however, we examine
both

contemporary and later criticism of Maturin's
work, it is difficult to see that he has cause for

complaint. He even enjoys a high honour. Ap-
preciation of his merits is almost a test of his

contemporaries, while even the most worthless critics
confess his genius. It is indeed to be feared that
irrelevant abuse, directed against him anonymouslym certain

periodicals, may have injured his ecclesi-
astical career. But these bitter notices are so bad
as criticism that they in no way affect his

literary
reputation, and are only recalled now because they
mention his name. If they could exercise any in-
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flucnce at all, it would l.o to create sympathy for

any writer they might condemn. In other anony-

mous reviews of the same period his work is praised

with cpnsiderable critical taste, while the estimate

of writei-s still valued for their own Siike takes his

great powei-s fully into account. There is one ex-

ception : Coleridge is hostile and unjust. But the

e>'ident spleen of an unsuccessful rival renders his

attack less injurious to Maturin than discreditable to

himself.

The faults of Maturin are so much upon the

surface that it is unnecessary to point them out.

In paying tribute to his marvellous genius, his acute

insight into chai-acter, and his vivid descriptive

faculty, his bombastic style of writing and his lack

of the most elementary principles of construction are

neither praised nor excused. But these are faults

that can be corrected by time and practice, while

Maturin's merits are innate gifts which cannot be

acquired. The enjoyment of such gifts should have

prevented even the temporary oblivion into which

their possessor has fallen. However, that venerable

proverb,
" A prophet is not without honour save in

liis o^vn country," is well illustrated in the case of

Maturin. It is neither in England nor Ireland, but

in France, that he has attained his most remarkable

success. He was regarded as in a measure the

founder of that early romantic school of which

Madame Tastu was the poet. After his death,

Alaric Watts found that his friendship with the
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"
triste et tcrriljlc Maturin

"
served him as a passport

into the chief "salons" of the school. Each of

his works, as soon as it appeared, Avas quickly
translated into French; Melmoth has been tivice

translated since. Le Baron Taylor and Charles

Nodier adapted Bertram for the French stage, while

Gustave Planche wrote perhaps the most discrimi-

nating and at the same time sympathetic criti-

cism of his works Avhich we have. Further,
Maturin may be regarded as the preciu'sor of the
later and greater

"
Romanticism." His influence can

easily be traced in the early work of Victor Hugo.
In Han (VMande six of the chapters are headed by
quotations from Bertram. It is to Maturin that

Charles Nodier compares the youthful writer in a
notice in La Quotklieme immediately after the publi-
cation of his story.

But the warmest and most eminent of Matmin's
admirers is Balzac, to whom indeed his present
revival is due. No reader of Balzac can be unac-

quainted with the name of Maturin, or have failed to

notice how
enthusiastically and how frequently it is

mentioned. Melmoth, indeed, "the greatest creation

of one of the greatest geniuses of Europe," is the
hero of an ciude in La ComMie Humaine.

There are few authors degraded by their style of

Avaiting and the ill construction of their plots to a

secondary rank, who can yet count so many eminent
admirers. Though the French estimation of his work

may at first sight siu'prise us as excessive for critics
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prc-euiinent in their art and in their perfection of an

exquisite literary form, on closer examination it will

])e found to l>e just. The ])aradox of Amcdre Pichot

has truth in it :

"
Si Maturin n'cut ete le plus ex-

travagant des auteurs, il serait le plus grand genie

de la liti-niture anglaise." It would be impossible to

name an English author whose literary expression is

so utterly disproportionate to the greatness of his

genius; or, in other words, Avhose enormous faults of

expression and construction are so far atoned for by
the fineness of his conceptions.

The works of Maturin contain ideas which for origin-

ality, power, and sid»tlety of thought place him in the

highest rank. He frequently expresses opinions far

in advance of his time. Certainly none of his Irish

fellow-countrymen surpass him in these intellectual

gifts, not excepting the most masterly writers of

English prose among them. But in choice of epithet

and mode of diction Matiuin commonly exaggerates

the faults into which Irish writers usually fall. Like

Moore he "
rouges his roses and pours perfume on his

jasmine," though Maturin's flowei's are rather man-

drakes and nightshades too fearful and venomous to

floiu-ish even in Circe's garden. If he had tiiken

time to arrange his material and correct his style

he woidd deserve a very high rank among English

novelists. That he did not lack taste in writing or

the faculty of composition is shr)wn by fine passages

in all, even his inferior, work. In a foreign language

his greiit ideas make their full impression, while the
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eye ;uk1 car are not offended ]>y the crudeness

and monstrosity of their form. As Charles Nodier

says in the Preface to his adaptation of Bertram :
—

"
I'anglois du R6v6rend Mathurin est une langue a

part dont on ne pourroit rendre les tours singuliers,

les images audacieuses, les ellipses souvent des-

ordonn^s, sans sortir tout a fait des proc6d^s de la

langue vn.ilgaire." And referring to this adaptation,

Am6d6e Pichot says of Bertram. :

" Une traduction

I'a fait connaitre en France, en adoucissant toutefois

ce qu'il a de trop horrible, et souvent aussi de trop

ridicule." Gustave Planche, on the other hand, re-

grets that Taylor and Nodier departed too much from

the original, and it must be acknowledged that though
their prose is a relief after Maturin's verse, their

emendations detract from the strength of the piece.

As illustrating Maturin's excellence in artistic inten-

tion, it is worth while to notice the only occasion on

which he is known to have subordinated his original

plot to the popular taste. On the advice of Scott he

very reluctantly expunged from Bertram an interview

between the hero and the devil. It is difficult to

understand why it was necessary to expunge the

incident. Scott himself admires and regrets it, and

Allan Cunningham is of the same opinion.
" The

Ai-chfiend himself
" was not "

brought on to the stage

bodily," as Scott expresses it to Byron, but if Scott

c[uotes the omitted passages correctly, the meeting
is merely related by the hero. In his reluctance to

have these lines struck out, Maturiu shows the un-
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fiiiling instinct essential to the production of great

art. He was jealous for the comi)leteness of his own

creation, and conscious that no part could be removed

without injuring the unity of the whole. Whatever

alterations may have been advisable in producing the

play at the particular date, the episode in question is

un integral part of it, necessary both to develop the

central character and to explain the fall of the

heroine. Without it, the change from the Bertram

of the second act to the Bertram of the fourth is in-

explicable ;
with it, his supernatural possession adds

dignity to scenes otherwise grotesque, and affords an

excuse for the frailty of Imogeue. Further marking
the essential quality of the scene to Maturin's idea,

is the fact that this, the most Maturinesque in con-

ception, is also the best expressed in the whole play.

It must be remembered also that the favourable

opinion of Birtrain expressed by Scott and Byron
was founded on a knowledge of these suppressed

passjiges. Otherwise it would be difficult to account

for their toleration of its bombastic fury, when we

compare it with their contempt for Manuel and

Fredolfo. The faults and merits of the three plays

are similar. Indeed, Bertram without the expunged

passages is no better than Manuel. It mu.st be

acknowledged that, like his great French admirer,

Maturin was not a poet; his verse is uniformly bad.

He was asked to write some Iri.sh melodies for mu.sic,

but they were too irregular to be of any use. The

Cnivai^e would tax the reputation of the author of
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Meliiwtli to the utmost
;

it must surely destroy any

literary character claimed by an inferior writer. Its

lack of the least sign even of talent gives strong

internal e\idence in the controversy concerning it

in favour of Maturin. Although his generosity may
well have induced him to lend his name for the

benefit of an unknown author, his genius must haA^e

rendered its actual production impossible. Mr. W.
G. Wills, however, condemns Maturin as an impostor

and his own father as a poetaster.

The direction of Maturin's writing was greatly

affected by criticism, not always indeed to its advan-

tage. When Bertram was censured as addressed

to one feeling only, Terror, and as failing in pathos,

Maturin emphasised the pathos of Manuel to such a

degree as to suggest that he is not so much develop-

ing an idea as answering a charge. Again, when it

was said that he failed in characterisation, he set

himself to prove the contrary in JFomen. In this

attempt he succeeded admirably, for after Melmoth

it is on JFomen rather than on Bertram that his

reputation now rests.

When Maturin began to write, the terrific school

of fiction was already out of fashion. By arresting

its decay for awhile he achieved a far more remarkable

feat than if he had revived it after it had been long

dead. Moreover, he produced during its decadence

finer and more vigorous work than it had ever pro-

duced in its prime. The influence of the Walpole-

Kadclifie section of the school is observable only in
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his first work, M'tuiurw, and he falls hci'o, and here

only, into those erroi-s of "explanation" so skilfully

exposed by Scott. There are scenes in Mdinvth

which may well have been suggested by St. Leon and

Tin: Meld: On these grounds Maturin is charged

w'lh plagiarism. It is true that he frequently

borrows scenes and incidents from other writers, but

his idea.s and his characters are peculiarly his own.

They cruwil from his brain with such impetuosity

anil in such j^rofusion that his pen, as it were, seizes

whatever words and images it can find wherewith

to clothe them. So they appear sometimes in the

costumes of dead actors, and animate by their pre-

sence forgotten scenes. But the borrowing of ma-

terial from his predecessors does not account for

the fan\iliarity which strikes a reader at the present

time with some of his scenes. Writers later than

Maturin, and more fortunate in their reputation,

have much to th.mk him for. His work is crammed

with masses of raw material which, if disguised in

more eleg-.mt diction, can be borrowed without fear of

discovery. It is not to be supposed that Scott con-

sciously imitated incidents or that Byron intentionally

adopted ideas to the detriment of a man whom both

loaded with kindness, but it must not be forgotten

that The Milaian Chirfwns written before 2'he Bride of

Ldiitiiieniio'o; and Bertram before Manfred. The influ-

ence of Maturin, .so evident in Scott and Byron, and

acknowledged with pride by so original an author as

Biilzac, may well have afl'ected their lesser successors.

VOL. I. e
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The tragedies of Maturin are in themselves so

terrible as to justify their classification among the

Terrific School, if they do not deserve the " un-

authorised
"
appellation of

" ecole frenetique." But

two of them, Tlbc JFihl Irish Boy and Women, bear no

resemblance to Anne Radcliffe, or Godwin, or Hoff-

mann, or even Scott. They are wholly foreign to

any of these authors, and foreshadow the analytic

school now popular in France and elsewhere. Half

the first volume of Uie JFilcl Irish Boy is so modern

in its method of pure suggestion of character without

incident, that it necessarily failed to produce any

impression at all when it first appeared. In Women

also Matui'in searches the human heart so minutely
as to recall one of those demonstrations in dis-

section conducted with such masterly skill by M.

Paul Bourget. One alone of Maturin's contem-

poraries seems to have been struck with this ele-

ment premature to the age. Alaric Watts, writ-

ing with extraordinary insight in 1819, when he Avas

only twenty-two years of age, says :

''
W(nncn^\\t\\ . . .

its monotony of suflering, and its horrible anatomy
of the moral frame, stands alone among modern

writings." The resemblance between the characters

of Zaira and Corinne is too evident to need further

notice. In Eva Maturin has personalised with con-

summate skill a type perhaps the most difficult of all

types to represent effectually. He has succeeded

in rendering interesting a narrow and unattractive

ideal—militant puritanism. He has almost drama-
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tised tho modesty of a very innocent and inexperi-

enced girl.
He hiis welded in this character extreme

reserve with love so passionate that it wears out the

bcKly. The character has no Uvint of tho shallow

propriety, the prurience, stupidity, and ignorance of

those young females who do duty for types of divine

iiuiocence in Teutonic writers justly reckoned great.

Morality would no doubt suffer if the suspicion was

not created that Mi*s. Grundy might look askance at

the purity and religious fervour as betraying a genius

of the soul too (xtraordinanj to suit her ideas of respect-

ability in
" British girlhood." Though Dickens and

George Elitjt may have obtained valuable hints from

iromcn for their scenes of Methodist society, they

have scarcely reproduced the delicacy, the attractive-

ness, and yet the realism of Eva.

But in spite
—or perhaps because—of his success

in this character, the tribute has been paid the author

of a charge of immorality. He enjoys
"
le reproche

qui n'a jamais failli a I'ecrivain courageux, . . . le

dernier qui reste a faire (piand on n'a plus rien a dire

a un poiite." In his c<ise there are specific charges of

atheism and indecency. The first of these charges

is apparently gi'ounded on sentiments adverse to

Christianity, candidly put in the mouth of a professed

atheist, and on the lack of Christian charity dis-

played in the lives of beings in special league ^\^th

Siitan. But the countrymen of Milton cannot bear

to hear his hero maligned. The second charge some

vigilant reviewers have made on the strength of
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certain passages cleaving to their memories by the

force of their special indecency. As these accusers

are of an order not yet extinct, it will not be

necessary to inspect their trails. But they have

their use, for 'they suggest the observation that

Maturin shows an erudition in curious subjects

which borders on too elaborate a display of learn-

ing to be admissible in fiction. The versatility of

his genius, which makes him a connecting link be-

tween schools of fiction so widely different as the

romantic and the analytic, is further shown by the

diversity of the imjiression he produces on individual

taste. There is scarcely one of his works which

has not had its particular admirer. To a belated

lover of the terrific Montmio surpasses all the ex-

cellences of Anne Eadcliffe and Godwin combined.

The Milesian Chief caused a shower of laudatory

reviews and congratulatory verses. Doubts have

been expressed whether Manuel is not superior to

the renowned Bertram
; Osmyn, the drama destroyed

by Kean, has been pronounced superior to either.

Maturin's sermons against Popery were the sensation

of Dublin, and were said to preserve hundreds from

idolatry. Even The Universe is claimed with warmth

as part of the literary estate of some other man.

The admiration of Balzac for Melmoth has at

length rescued from oblivion the book which bears

his name. It is time that the estimate of the

greatest of romancers should have its full weight
in a consideration of its author's claims. The
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marvellous, iiulescribable, fascinating personality of

the restless pitiless ti-aveller is indeed a, creation of

t he very gi-eatest genius. The naturalness and the

supernaturalness of it, the i-epulsioii and attraction of

it, the sublimity and devilry of it—not obviously

kalanced each to enhance the other, but as it were

fu,tcd in the white heat of Maturin's imagination,

could have been conceived by no one else. Cazotte,

Goethe, Hofl'mann, Byron, Calderon, even Marlowe,

compared with Maturin in this respect, are inferior.

Unlike Milton, who elevates his Satan into a hero by

degrading his deity to a vulgar bully, Maturin never

fails to cidist the sympathy of his reader with those

men who "
resist evil.' Unlike Goethe, whose

nationality betrays him into mistaking evil for omni-

potence, Maturin insists on the limitations necessarily

placed upon it by the Human Will. No writer of

demoniacal fiction, except Cazotte, emphasises so

strongly this canon of dtemonology. In dealings Avith

the de\i\ the legal maxim
" caveat emptor

"
has force

only in favour of humanity ;
the fallen Angelical has

no title to favour. Goethe and Maturin ai-e alike in

this
;

for both attempted to render attractive the

purity which Calderon, in Justina, represents as

sublime. Maturin, in Eva and Immalec, was equally

successful.
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CHAPTER I

Alive again ? Then sliow me Avlicre he is
;

I'll give a thou-sand poiuuls to look upon him.

Shakespeare.

In the autumn of 181G, John Melmoth, a student in

Trinity College, Dublin, quitted it to attend a dying

uncle on whom his h(jpes for independence chiefly

rested. JdIui was the orphan sun of a younger

l)rother, whose small property scarce could pay
John's college expences ;

but the uncle was rich, un-

married, and old
;
and John, from his infancy, had

been brought up t(j look on him with that mingled

sen.siition of awe, and of the wish, without the means

to conciliate, (that sensation at once attractive and

repulsive), with which wc regard a being who (as

nurse, domestic, and parent have tutored us to be-

lieve) holds the very threads of our existence in his

VOL. I. 1
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hands, and may prolong or snap tliem wlien liu

pleases.

On recc'i\ing' this sunnnoiis, .lolni set innnediately

out to attend his uncle.

The beauty of the country thiough which he tra-

A'elled (it was the county Wicklow) cotild not prevent

his mind from dwelling on many painftil thoughts,

some borrowed from the past., and more from the

ftiture. His uncle's caprice and moroseness,— the

strange reports concerning the cause of the secluded

life he had led for many years,
—his own dependent

state,
—fell like IjIows fast and heavy on his mind.

He roused himself to repel them,—sat up in the

mail, in which he was a solitary' passenger,
—looked

out on the prospect,
—consulted his watch

;

—then he

thotight they receded for a moment,—but there was

nothing to fill their place, and he was forced to in-

vite them back for company. When the mind is thixs

acti^"e in calling over invaders, no wonder the con-

quest is soon completed. As the carriage drew near

the Lodge, (the name of old Melmoth's seat), John's

heart grew heaAier every moment.

The recollection of this awful uncle from infancy,

—Avhen he was never permitted to approach him

without innumerable lectures,
—not ft> he tnmhlemmc,

—not to go too near his uncle,-
— not to ask him any

questions,
—on no account to distiu'b the inviolable

arrangement of his snuft'-box, hand-bell, and spec-

tacles, nor to sufter the glittering of the gold-headed

cane to tempt him to the mortal sin of handling it,
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—ami, finally, to pilut him.sflf aright thruugh his

perilous coui"se in ami out of the apartment without

striking against the piles of books, globes, old news-

papei^s, wig-blocks, tobacco-pipes, ami snuff-cannisters,

not to mention certain hidden rocks of rat-tiai)s and

moulily books beneath the chairs,
—

together with the

final reverential bow at the door, which was to l)e

closed with cautious gentleness, and the stiiirs to be

descended as if he were "shod with felt."—This

recollection was carried on to his school -boy

years, when at Christmas and Easter, tlic ragged

poney, the jest of the school, was dispatched to

bring the reluctant Wsitor to the Lodge,
—where his

pastime Avas to sit vis-a-vis to his uncle, without

speaking or moving, till the pair resembled Don

Kaymond and the ghost of Beatrice in the Monk,—
then watching him as he picked the bones of lean

mutton out of his mess of weak broth, the latter of

which he handed to his nephew with the needless cau-

tion not to " Uikc more than he liked,"
—then hurried

to bed by daylight, even in winter, to save the

expence of an inch of candle, where he lay awake

and restless from hunger, till his uncle's retiring at

eight o'clock gave signal to the governante of the

meagre household to steal up to him with some

fragments of her own scanty meal, administering

between every mouthful a whispered caution not

to tell his uncle. Then his college life, passed in

an attic in the second stpiare, uncheercd by an

inviuition to the country ;
the gloomy .simimer wasted
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ill walking up and down the deserted streets, as his

uncle would not defray the expences of his journey ;

—the only intimation of his existence, received in

quarterly epistles, containing, with the scanty but

punctual remittance, complaints of the expences of

his education, cautions against extravagance, and

lamentations for the failure of tenants and the fall of

the value of lands. All these recollections came over

him, and along with them the remembrance of that

last scene, where his dependence on his uncle was

impressed on him by the dying lips of his father.

"
John, I must leave you, my poor boy ;

it has

pleased God to take your father from you l^efore he

could do for you what Avould ha"\'e made this hour less

painfid to him. You must look up, John, to your uncle

for eveiy thing. He has oddities and infirmities, but

3^ou must learn to bear with them, and with many
other things too, as you will learn too soon. And

now, my poor boy, may He who is the father of

the fatherless look on your desolate state, and give

you favour in the eyes of your uncle." As this

scene rose to John's memory, his eyes filled fast Avith

tears, which he hastened to wipe away as the

carriage stopt to let him out at his uncle's gate.

He alighted, and Avith a change of linen in a

handkerchief, (his only travelling equipment), he

appi'oached his uncle's gate. The lodge A\'as in ruins,

and a barefooted boy from an adjacent cabin ran to

lift on its single hinge Avhat had once been a gate, but

Avas noAv a feAv planks so villainously put together,
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that they chittered like a sign in a high wind. The

stuhl)orn post of tlic gate, yielding at last to the

iniited strength of John and his barefooted assistant,

grated heavily throngh the nnid and gravel stones,

in which it left a deep and sloughy furrow, and the

emnmee lay open. John, after searching his pocket

in vain for a trifle to reward his assistant, pursued
his way, while the lad, on his return, cleared the road

at a hop step and jump, plunging thiongh the mud
with all the dalililing and amphibious delight of a

duck, and scarce less proud of his agility than of his

"siirving a gentleman." As John slowly trod the

miry road which had once been the approach, ho

could discover, by the dim light of an autumnal even-

ing, signs of increasing desolation since he had last

\i.sitcd the spot,
—

signs that penury had been aggra-

vated and sharpened into dowinight misery. There

was not a fence or a hedge round the domain : an

uncemeiited wall of loose stones, whose numerous

gaps were filled with furze or thorns, supplied their

place. There was not a tree or shrub on the lawn
;

the lawn itself was turned into pasture-ground, anil a

few sheep were picking their scanty food amid the

pebble-stones, thistles, and hard mould, through which

a few l)hules of grass made their rare and S(pialid

appciirance.

The house itself stood strongly defined vww amid

the darkness of the evening sky: for there were

neither wing.s, or offices, or shrubl)erv, or tree, to

shade or suj)port it and soften its strong harsh out-
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line. John, after a melancholy gaze at the grass-

grown steps and l)oarded windows,
'' addressed him-

self" to knock at the door; 1)\it knocker there Avas

none : loose stones, however, there were in plenty ;

and John was making vigorous application to the

door with one of them, till the furious barking of a

mastiff, who threatened at every l)Ound to break his

chain, and whose j^ell and growl, accompanied by
"
eyes that glow and fangs that grin," savoured as

much of hunger as of rage, made the assailant raise

the siege on the door, and betake himself to a well-

known passage that led to the kitchen. A light

glimmered in the window as he approached : he

raised the latch with a doiibtful hand
; but, when he

saw the party within, he advanced Avith the step of

a man no longer douV)tful of his welcome.

Eound a tuii-fire, Avhose Avell-replenished fuel gave

testimony to the " master's
"
indisjDosition, Avho would

probably as soon haA'e been placed on the fire himself

as seen the Avhole JcUh emjDtied on it once, Avere seated

the old housekeeper, tA^'o or threefoUmvers, (i.
e. people

AA^ho ate, drank, and lounged al)out in any kitchen

that Avas open in the neighbourhood, on an occasion

of grief or joy, all for his "honor's" sake, and for the

great
"
rispict

"
they bore the family), and an old

Avoman,Avhom John immediately recognized as the doc-

tress of the neighbourhood,
—a Avithered Sybil, Avho

prolonged her squalid existence by practising on the

fears, the ignorance, and the sufferings of beings as

miserable as herself. Among the better sort, to
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whom she sometimes had access l>y tlic iiithiencc of

servants, she tried the eflects of some simples, lier

skill ill which was sometimes productive of success.

Amont; the lower orders she talked much of the

eflect^j of the "evil eye," against which she boasted

a counter-spell of luifailing ctficacy ;
and while she

spoke, she shook her gi"izzled locks with such M'itch-

like eagerness, that she never failed to communicate

to her half- terrified, half-l)elicving audience, some

l»ortion of that enthusiasm which, amiil all her con-

sciousness of imi)osture, she herself probably felt a

large share of ; still, when the case at last became

dospci"ite, when credidity itself lost all patience, and

hi>pc and life were departing together, she urged the

miserable patient to confess "
there v.v.s somclhinff ohont

/(I'.s heart," and wluii this confession was extorted

from the weariness of pain and the ignorance of

poverty, she nodded and nnittered so mysteriously,

as to convey to the bystanders, that she had had diffi-

ciilties to contend with which were invincible ])y

human power. When llieie was no })retext, from

indisposition, for her visiting either "his honor's"

kitchen, or the cottar's hut,
—when the stuljborn and

pei"severing convalescence of the whole country

threatened her with starvation,
— she still had a

resource :
—if there were no lives to be shortened,

there were fortunes to be told;—.she worked "l>y

spells, and by such daubry as is beyond our element."

Xo one twined so well as she the mystic yarn to be

diupt into the lime-kiln pit. (>\\ (In- (-(Igo of which
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stood the shivering inquirer into futurity, doubtful

Avhether the iinswer to her question of "who holds T
was to be uttered l)y the voice of demon or lover.

No one knew so well as she to find where the four

streams met, in which, on the same portentous season,

the chemise was to be immersed, and then displayed

l)efore the fire, (in the name of one whom Ave dare not

mention to " ears polite "),
to be turned by the figure

of the destined husband before morning. No one

but herself (she said) knew the hand in Avhich the

comb was to be held, while the other Avas employed
in conveying the apple to the mouth,—Avhile, during
the joint operation, the shadow of the phantom-

sjioiise Avas to pass across the mirror before Avhich it

AA'as performed. No one Avas more skilful or active in

removing every iron implement from the kitchen

Avhere these ceremonies Averc usually performed by
the credulous and terrified duj^es of her Avizardry,

lest, instead of the form of a comely youth exhibiting

a ring on his Avhite finger, a headless figure should

stalk to the rack {Anglid, dresser), take doAvn a long

spit, or, in default of that, snatch a poker from the

fire-side, and mercilessly take measure Avith its iron

length of the sleeper for a coffin. No one, in short,

kneAV better hoAv to torment or terrify her Aictims

into a belief of that poAver Avhich may and has

reduced the strongest minds to the level of the

Aveakest
;
and under the influence of which the culti-

\j vated sceptic. Lord Lyttleton, yelled and gnashed and

Avrithed in his last hours, like the poor girl Avho, in
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the belief of tlic liorrilde visitation of the v.-inipire,

shrieked aloud, that her <,'raiulfather was sucking her

vital blood while she slept, and expired undei- the

influence of inia^'inary horror. Such was the heini^

to whom old Mflnioth h.ul committed his life, half

from credulity, and {Ilihi'vuift' speaking) more (/tan half

from avarice. Among this gi'oupe John advanced,—
recognising some,—di.sliking more,

—
distrusting all.

The old housekeeper received him with cordiality;
—

he w;is always her " whiteheaded 1)0\'," she said,
—

{mpniui.-<, his hair was as black as jet), and she tried

to lift her withered hand to his head with an action

between a benediction and a caress, till the difficulty

of the attempt forced on her the conviction that that

head was fourteen inches higher than her reach since

she had hist patted it. The men, with the national

deference of the Irish to a pei'son of superior rank,

all rose at his approach, (their stools chattering on the

broken Hags), and wished his honor "a thousand

years, and long life to the back of that ; and woidd

not his honor take .something to keep the grief out

of his heart
;

" and so Siiying, five or six red and

l>ony hands tendered him glasses of whiskey all at

once. All this time the Syltil sat silent in the ample

chimney-corner, sending redouliled whifi's out of her

pipe. John gently declined the ofler of spirits,

received the attentions of the old housekeeper cor-

dially, looked askance at the withered crone who

occupied the chimney-corner, and then glanced at the

t-ible, which displayed other cheer than he had been
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accustomed to sec in his "honor's time." There was

a Avooden dish of potatoes, which old Mehnoth would

ha\'e considered enough for a week's subsistence.

There was the salted salmon, (a luxury unknoAvn

even in London. Vide Miss EdgCAvorth's Tales,
" The

Absentee.")

There Avas the dhik-veal, flanked AA-ith tripe ;
and

finally, there AA'ere lobsters and fried turbot enough to

justify Avhat the author of the tale asserts,
" suo

periculo," that Avhen his great grandfather, the Dean

of Killala, hired serA'ants at the deanery, they stipu-

lated that they should not be required to eat turbot

or lol)ster more than tAvice a-Aveek. There AA^ere also

bottles of WickloAv ale, long and surreptitiously

borroAved from his
" honor's

"
cellar, and AA'hich noAv

made their first appearance on the kitchen hearth,

and manifested their impatience of further constraint,

by hissing, spitting, and bouncing in the face of the

fire that proA-oked its animosity. But the Avhiskey

(genuine illegitimate potsheen, smelling strongly of

Aveed and smoke, and breathing defiance to excise-

men) appeared, the "
A-eritable Amphitryon

"
of the

feast ; eA'ery one praised, and drank as deeply as he

praised.

John, as he looked round the circle, and thought
of his dying uncle, Avas forcibly reminded of the

J scene at Doii__Quixote's departure, Avhere, in spite of

the grief caused by the dissolution of the Avoi-thy

knight, AA'e are informed that "
ueA-ertheless the niece

eat her A'ictuals, the housekeeper drank to the repose
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of his soul, ;uul even Sancho chcrisliod liis little car-

c.ise." AfttM' ret\irnin>;C, "as he might," the courtesies

of the party, John asked how his uiulo was. "As

bad as he can be
;

"—" Much better, and many thanks

to your honor," was uttered in such rapid and dis-

cordant unison by the party, that John turned from

one to the other, not knowing which or what to be-

lieve.
"
They sjiy his honor has had a fright," said

a fellvtw, upwards of six feet high, approaching by

way of whispering, and then bellowing the sound

six inches above John's head.
'• But then his honor

has had a owl since," sjiid a man who was quietly

swallo^^^ng the spirits that John had refused. At

these words the Sybil who sat in the chimnc}' corner

slowly drew her pipe from her mouth, and turned

towards the party : The oracular movements of a

Pythoness on her tripod never excited more awe, or

impressed for the moment a deeper silence. "It's

not hire" said she, pressing her withered finger on

her wrinkled forehead, "nor Jiere,
—nor here;" and

she extended her hand to the foreheads of those who

were near her, who all bowed as if they were receiv-

ing a benediction, but had innncdiate recourse to the

spints afterwards, as if to ensure its effects.—"
It's

all hrn'— it's all tifmul the heurt ;

"
and as she spoke

she spread and pressed hei* fingers on her hollow

bo.som with a force of action that thrilled her hearers.

—"It's all hno" she ad<led, repeating the action,

(probably excited by the eflect she had ]»rii(hiced),

aii<l then sunk on her seat, resumed lii-r pipe and
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spoke no more. At this moment of involuntary iiwc

on the part of John, and of terrified silence on that

of the rest, ;ui unusual sound was heard in the house,

and the ^vhole company started as if a musket had

been discharged among them :
—it was the unwonted

sound of old Melmoth's bell. His domestics were so

few, and so constantly near him, that the sound of

his bell startled them as much as if he had been

ringing the knell for his own interment. " He used

always to rap fhnvn ior mo," said the old housekeeper,

hurrying out of the kitchen
;

" he said pulling the

bells wore out the ropes."

The sound of the bell produced its full eftect.

The housekeeper rushed into the room, folloAved by
a number of women, (the Irish praefica?), all ready to

prescribe for the dying or weep for the dead,
—all

clapping their hard hands, or wiping their dry eyes.

These hags all surrounded the l)ed
;
and to witness

their loud, wild, and desperate grief, their cries of

" Oh ! he's going, his honor's going, his honor's

going," one would have imagined their lives were

bound up in his, like those of the wives in the story

of Sinbad the Sailor, who Avere to be interred alive

with their deceased husbands.

Four of them wrung their hands and howled

round the Ijed, while one, with all the adroitness of

a Mrs Quickl}^, felt his honor's feet, and "upward
and upward," and "all was cold as any stoue."

Old Melmoth withdrew his feet from the grasp

of the hag,
—counted with his keen eye (keen amid
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ilio iipproiifhiiiii (limnessof iloiith) the imiiiber assem-

Med round his 1>0(1,
—raised himself on his sharp

elbow, and pushing away the housekeeper, (who

attempted to settle his nigliteap, that had Iteen

shoved on one side in tlie struggle, and gave his

haggaril, dying face, a kind of grotesque Hercencss),

liellowed out in tones that made tlic eompany start,

—"What the devil brought ye all here?" The

• piestion scattereil the whole party for a moment
;

l»ut rallying instantly, they eommuned amoug them-

selves in whispers, and frequently using the sign of

the eross, muttered "The devil,
—Christ save us, the

devil in his mouth the first word he spoke." "Aye,"
roared the invalid, "and the devil in my eye the first

sight I see." "Where,—where?" cried the terrified

housekeeper, clinging clo.se to the invalid in her

terror, and half-hiding herself in the blanket, Avhich

she snatchetl without mercy from his struggling and

exposed limb.s.
"
There, there," he repeated, (during

the battle of the blanket), pointing to the huddled

and terrified women, who stood aghast at hearing

themselves arointed as the very demons they came

to l)anish.
" Oh ! Lord keep your honor's head,"

.sjiid the hou.sekeeper in a more soothing tone, when

her fright was over; "and sure your honor knows

them all, is'n't //'/• name,—and her name,—and her

name,"—and she pointed respectively to each of them,

adding their names, which we shall spare the English

reader the torture of reciting, (as a proof of our

lenity, adding the hist only, Cotchlcen O'Mulligan).
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" Yc lie, ye b li," giuwled old Mclmoth
;

"
Uieir

name is Legion, for tlicy are many,—tm-n them all

out of the room,—turn them all out of doors,
— if thev

howl at my death, they shall howl in earnest,
—not for

my death, foi' they would see me dead and damned too

with dry eyes, but for want of the whiskey that they
would have stolen if they coidd have got at it," (and
here old Melmoth grasped a key which lay under his

pillow, and shook it in vain triumph at the old house-

keeper, who had long possessed the means of getting

at the spirits unknown to his "honor"), "and for

w^ant of the victuals 3^ou ha\e pampered them Avitli."

'^Pampered, oh Ch—st !

"
ejaculated the housekeeper.

"
Aye, and what are there so many candles for, all

fours, and the same below I warrant. Ah ! you—you—
worthless, wasteful old devil." "Indeed, your

honor, they are all dxes" ".Sixes,
—and what the

devil are j^ou burning sixes for, d'ye think it's the

u-ahe already 1 Ha ?
" " Oh ! not yet, your honor,

not yet," chorussed the l)eldams
;

" but in God's good

time, your honor knows," in a tone that spoke ill-

supjjressed impatience for the event. " Oh ! that

your honor would think of making your soul."

" That's the first sensible word you have said," said

the dying man, "fetch me the prayer-book,
—

you'll

find it there under that old boot-jack,
—blow off the

cobwebs
;

—it has not been opened this many a year."

It was handed to him by the old governante, on

Avhom he turned a reproaching eye.
" What made

you burn sixes in the kitchen, you extravagant jade ?
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I low many yoai-s have you livcil in this house?" "I

don't know, vour honor." " Did vou ever see any

extravagance or waste in it 1"
" Oh never, never, your

honor." " Was any thing but a farthing candle ever

Inu-ned in the kitchen 1" "Never, never, youi*

honor." ''Were not you kept as tight as hand and

licatl and heart coukl keep you, were you not ? answer

uie that." "Oh yes, sure, your honor; every soui

about us knows that,
—

every one does your honoi-

justice, that you kept the closest house and closest

liand in the country,
—vour honor was always a good

warrant for it." "And how dare you unlock my
hold before death has unlocked it," .said the dying

miser, shaking his meagre hand at her. "I smelt

meat in the house,—I heard voices in the hoasc,— I

heard the key turn in the door over and over. Oh

that I was up," he added, rulling in impatient agony
in his bed, "Oli tiiat I was up, to see the waste and

ruin that is going on. But it would kill me," he

continued, sinking back on the Ijolster, for he never

allowed himself a pillow; "it would kill me,—the

verv thought of it is killing mc now." The women,
discomfited and defeated, after sundry winks and

whispers, were huddling out of the room, till recalled

l»y the sharp eager tones of old Mclmoth.—"Where

are ye trooping to now? back to the kitchen to

goi-mandize and guzzle ? Won't one of ye stay and

listen while there's a prayer read for me? Ye may
want it one day for yourselves, ye hags." Awed by
this expostulation and menace, the train silently
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returned, uiid placed themselves round the l^ed, while

the housekeeper, though <a Catholic, asked if his

honor would not Ikuc a clergyman to give him the

rights, (rites) of his church. The eyes of the dying
man sparkled with vexation at the proposal.

" What

for,
—

just to have him expect a scarf and hat-band at

the funeral. Read the prayers yourself, you old
;

that will save something." The liousekeejjer made
the attempt, but soon declined it, alleging, as her

reason, that her eyes had been watery ever since his

honor took ill.
" That's because you had always a

drop in them," said the invalid, with a sjjiteful sneer,

which the contraction of aj^proaching death stiffened

into a hideous grin.
—"

Here,-
—is not there one of

you that's gnashing and howling there, that can

get up a prayer to keep me from it 1
"

So adjured,

one of the women offered her services
;
and of her it

might truly be said, as of the " most desartless man
of the watch

"
in Dogberry's time, that " her reading

and writing came by nature
;

"
for she never had

been at school, and had never before seen or opened
a Protestant prayer book in her life

; nevertheless, on

she went, and with more emphasis than good discre-

tion, read nearly through the service for the "church-

ing of women ;

"
which in our prayer-books following

that of the burial of the dead, she perhaps ima-

gined w^as someway connected wdth the state of the

invalid.

She read with great solemnity,
— it Avas a pity

that two interruptions occurred during the per-
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fomiance, one from old Melinoth, wlio, sliortly after

the commencement of the i)rayers, turned towards the

olil housekeeper, and s;iid, in a tone scandah)usly

audible, "Go down and diaw the niggers of the

kitchen fire closer, and lock the door, and let me
hmr it locked. I can't mind any thing till that's

done." The other was from John Melmoth gliding

into the room, hearing the inappropriate words

uttered l»y the ignorant woman, taking quietly as he

knelt beside her the prayer-book from her hands,

and reading in a suppressed voice part of that solemn

service which, by the foims of the Church of England,

is intended for the consolation of the departing.

"That is John's voice," said the dying man
;
and

the little kindness he had ever shewed this un-

fortunate lad nished on his hard heart at this

moment, and touched it. He saw himself, too,

siU'rounded by heartless and rapacious menials
;
and

slight ius must have been his dependence on a relati\e

whom he had always treated as a stranger, he felt

at this hour he was no stranger, and grasped at

his 6uj)port like a straw amid his wreck. "John, my
good })oy, you are there.—I kept you far from mc
when living, and nuw you arc nearest me when dying.

John, read on." John, aftectcd deeply by the situa-

tion in which he beheld this poor riKin, amid all his

wealth, as well as liy the solemn request to impart

consolation to his dying moments, read on
;

—but in

a short time his voice became indistinct, from the

horror with which he listened to the increasing hiccup

VOL. I. 2
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of the patient, which, however, he struggled with

from time to time, to ask the housekeeper if the

niggers were closed. John, Avho Avas a lad of feeling,

rose from his knees in some degree of agitation.

"What, are you leaving me like the restl" said

old Melmoth, trying to raise himself in the bed.

"No, Sir," said John; "but," observing the altered

looks of the dying man,
"
I think you want some

refreshment, some support. Sir." "Aye, I do, I do,

but whom can I trust to get it for me ? Tlicy, (and
his haggard eye wandered round the groupe), they

would poison me." " Trust me. Sir," said John
;

"
I

Avill go to the apothecary's, or whoever you may
employ." The old man grasped his hand, drew him

close to his bed, cast a threatening yet fearful eye
round the party, and then whispered in a voice of

agonized constraint,
"
I want a glass of wine, it would

keep me alive for some hours, but there is not one I

can trust to get it for ma,—they'd steal a bottle, and

ruin me." John was greatly shocked. "Sir, for

God's sake, let me get a glass of Avine for you."
" Do you know where 1

"
said the old man, Avith an

expression in his face John could not understand.
"
No, Sir

; you knoAv I have been rather a stranger

here. Sir."
" Take this key, said old Melmoth, after

a violent spasm ;

" take this key, there is wine in

that closet,
—Madeira. I ahv^ays told them there

was nothing there, but they did not believe me, or I

should not have been robbed as I have been. At

one time I said it Avas Avhiskey, and then I fared
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woi-so than ever, for they drank twice as much

of it."

John took the key from his uncle's liand
;

the

tlying man pressed it as lie did so, and John, inter-

preting this as a mark of kindness, returned the

pressure. He was undeceived by the whisper that

foilowetl,
— ''John, my lad, don't drink any of that

wine while you are there." "Good God!" said

John, indi^jnantly throwing the key on the bed
;

then, recollecting that the miserable being before

him was no ol)ject of resentment, he gave the promise

required, and entered the closet, which no foot but

that of old Mclmoth had entered for nearly sixty

years. He had some difficulty in finding out the

wine, and indeed staid long enotigh to justify his

uncle's suspicions,
—but his mind was agitated, and

his hand iinstejidy. He could not but remark his

uncle's extraordinary look, that had the ghastliness

of fear superadded to that of death, as he gave him

pemiission to enter his closet. He could not but see

the looks of horror which the women exchanged as

he approached it. And, finally, when he was in it,

his memory was malicious enough to suggest some

faint traces of a story, too horri])le for imagination,

connected witli it. He remembered in one moment
most distinctly, that no one but his uncle had ever

been known to enter it for many years.

Before he quitted it, he held u]) tlie dim light,

and looked around him with a mixture of terror and

curiosity. There was a great deal of decayed and
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useless lumber, such as might Ijc supposed to be

heaped up to rot in a miser's closet
;
but John's eyes

were in a moment, and as if by magic, rivetted on a

portrait that hung on the wall, and appeared, even

to his untaught eye, far superior to the tribe of

family pictures that are left to moulder on the walls

of a family mansion. It represented a man of middle

age. There Avas nothing remarkable in the costume,

or in the countenance, but the eyes, John felt, were

such as one feels they wish they had never seen, and

feels they can never forget. Had he been acquainted

Avith the poetry of Southey, he might have often

exclaimed in his after-life,

"Only the eyes had life,

They gleamed with demon light."—Thalaba.

From an impulse equally resistless and painful, he

approached the portrait, held the candle towards it,

and could distinguish the words on the border of the

painting,
— Jno. Melmoth, anno 1646. John was

neither timid by natm^e, or nervous by constitution,

or superstitious from habit, j-et he continued to gaze

in stupid horror on this singular picture, till, aroused

by his uncle's cough, he hurried into his room. The

old man swallowed the wine. He appeared a little

revived ;
it was long since he had tasted such a

cordial,
—his heart appeared to expand to a moment-

ary confidence. "John, what did you see in that

roomT' "Nothing, Sir." "That's a lie; every one

wants to cheat or to rob me." "
Sir, I don't want to
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do cither. "Well, what did yoii sec that you
—you

t<X)k notice of?" "Ordy a i)icture, Sir." "A

l)icturc, Sir I
— the original i.s still alive." Jolin,

thotigh luider the impression of his recent feelings,

could not l>ut look incredulous.
"
John," whi.spered

his uncle;—"John, they say 1 am dying of this and

that; and one Siiys it is for want of nourishment,

and one s;iys it is for want of medicine,
—

but, John,"

and his face looked hideously ghastly,
"
I am dying

of a fright. That man," and he extended his meagre
anil towai'd the closet, as if he was pointing to a

living l»eing: "that man, I have good reason to

kn<jw, is alive still."
" liuw is that possible. Sir?"

sjiid John involuntarily, "the date on the picture is

1G4G." "You have seen it,
—you have noticed it,"

Siiid his uncle. "Well,"—he rocked and nodded on

his bolster for a moment, then, grasping John's hand

with an unutterable look, he exclaimed, "You will see

him again, he is alive." Then, sinking back on his

lx)lster, he fell into a kind of sleep or stupor, his

eyes still open, and fixed on John.

The house was now perfectly silent, and John had

time and space for reflection. More thoughts came

crowding on him than he wisheil to welcome, but

they would not be repulsed. He thought of his

luicle's habits and character, turned the matter over

and over again in his mind, and he said to himself,
• The last man on earth to be superstitious. He
never thought of any thing but the price of stocks,

and the rate of exchange, and my college cxpences.
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tli;it Imii^ heavier at his heart than all; and such a

man to die of a fright,
—a ridiculous fright, that a

man living 150 years ago is alive still, and yet—
he is dying." John paused, for facts will confute the

most stubborn logician. "AVith all his hardness of

mind, and of heart, he is dying of a fright. I

heard it in the kitchen, I have heard it from himself,—he could not be deceived. If I had ever heard he

was nervous, or fanciful, or superstitious, but a

character so contrary to all these impressions ;—a man
that, as poor Butler says, in his Eemains of the

Antiquarian, would have "
sold Christ over again for

the numerical piece of silver Avhich Judas got for

him,"—such a man to die of fear ! Yet he {.^ dying,"
said John, glancing his fearful eye on the contracted

nostril, the glazed eye, the drooping jaw, the whole
horrible apparatus of the fades Hippocmtka dis-

l^layed, and soon to cease its display.

Old Melmoth at this moment seemed to be in a

deep stupor ;
his eyes lost that little expression they

had before, and his hands, that had convulsively
been catching at the blankets, let go their short and

quivering grasp, and lay extended on the bed like

the claws of some bird that had died of hunger,
—

so meagre, so yellow, so spread. John, unaccustomed
to the sight of death, believed this to be only a sign
that he was going to sleep ; and, urged by an impulse
for which he did not attempt to account to himself,

caught up the miserable light, and once more ventured

into the forbidden room,— the hluc chamber of the
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ihvcUiiiL;. The motion lousoil the
ilyiiii,' niuii ;

—ho

Silt bolt upright in his l>eil. Tliis John could not

sec, for he was now in the closet ; but he heard the

i^roan, or ratlu-r the choaked aiul guggling rattle of

the throat, that annoiuices the horrible conflict

between muscular and mental convulsion. He started,

tiu'ued away ; l)ut, as he turned away, he thought he

s;iw the eyes of the portrait, on which his own was

Hxed, uuivi', and hurried back to his uncle's bedside.

Old Melmoth died in the course of that night,

and died as he had lived, in a kind of avaricious

delirium. John could not have imagined a scene so

horrible as his last hours presented. He cursed and

l)lasphemcd about three half-pence, missing, as he

said, .some weeks liefore, in an accoiuit of change
witli his groom, about hay to a starved horse that

he kept. Then he grasped John's hand, and asked

him to give him the sjicranient.
"
If I send to the

clerg\nnan, he will charge me something for it, which

I cannot pay,
—I cannot. They say I am rich,

—look

at this blanket
;

—Imt I would not mind that, if I

could sjive my soul." And, raving, he added,
"
Indeed, Doctor, I am a very poor man. I never

troubled a clergyman before, and all I want is, that

you will grant me two trifling requests, very little

matters in your way,
—save my soid, and (whispering)

make intr-rest to get me a parish coffin,
—I have not

enough left to bury me. I always told every one I

was poor, but the more I told them so, the less they

believed me."
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John, greatlj' shocked, retired from the l)ed-side,

and sat down in a distant corner of the irjom. The
women Avere again in llie room, which was very dark.

]\Ie]moth was silent fioni exhaustion, and there was
a death-like pause for some time. At this moment
John saw the door open, and a figure appear at it,

Avho looked round the room, and then quietly and

deliberately retired, but not l)efore John had dis-

covered in his face the living original of the portrait.

His first impulse Avas to utter an exclamation of

terror, l)ut his breath felt stopped. He was then

rising to pursue the figure, but a moment's reflection

checked him. What could l)e more absurd, than

to be alarmed or amazed at a resemblance betAveen a

living man and the portrait of a dead one ! The
likeness Avas doubtless strong enough to strike him
even in that darkened room, but it Avas doubtless

only a likeness; and though it might l)e imposing

enough to
terrifj' an old man of gloomy and retired

habits, and Avith a ))roken constitution, John resolved

it should not produce the same eftect on him.

But AA'hile he AA^as applauding himself for this

resolution, the door opened, and the figure ajjpeared
at it, beckoning and nodding to him, Avith a familiarity
someAvhat terrifying. John noAV started up, deter-

mined to pursue it
;
but the pursuit Avas stopped by

the weak but shrill cries of his uncle, Avho AA-as

struggling at once Avith the agonies of death and his

housekeeper. The poor Avoman, anxious for her

master's reputation and her OAvn, Avas trying to put
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nil him a clenn shin and niglitcap, and Mchnoth,

who liad just sonsjition ciumi^li to porcoivo they were

takiii-^ soniL'thiii^ from him, cuiitinued exclaiminfj

fet'l»ly, "Thoy arc rol»l)iiig me,—roliliing me in my
hist moments,—rol)liing a dying man. John, won't

you iissist me,—I shall die a l)eggar ; they are taking

mv last shirt,
— I shall die a ln'^-rai.

'

And the

miser ilied.



CHAPTER II

You that wander, scream, and gi-oan,

Round the mansions once vour own.—Rowe.

A FEW (lays after the funeral, the will was opened

before proper witnesses, and John was found to be

left sole heir to his uncle's property, Avhich, though

originally modei\ate, had, by his grasping habits, and

parsimonious life, become very considerable.

As the attorney who read the 'sWll concluded, he

added,
" There are some words here, at the corner of

the parchment, which do not appear to be part of

the Avill, as they are neither in the form of a codicil,

nor is the signature of the testator affixed to them ;

l)Ut, to the best of my belief, they are in the hand-

writing of the deceased." As he spoke he shewed

the lines to Melmoth, who immediately recognized

his uncle's hand, (that perpendicular and penurious

hand, that seems determined to make the most of

the very paper, thriftily abridging every word, and

leaving scarce an atom of margin), and read, not

without some emotion, the folloAving words :

"
I
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enjoin my nephew and lieii", .lolm Mehnotli, to

reniDve, destiov, or i-.uise to 1)0 destroyed, the

portrait inscrihed .1. Mclnioth, 1G4G, hanging in my
closet. I also enjoin him to search for a manuscript,

which I think he will find in the third and lowest

left-hand drawer of the mahogany chest standing

under that porti-ait,
—it is among some papers of no

value, such as manuscript sermons, and pamphlets

on the improvement of Ireland, and such stuff; he

will distinguish it by its being tied round with a

black tape, and the paper being very mouldy and

disculoured. He may read it if he will
;

—I think he

had ]>etter not. At all events, I adjure him, if theie

be any power in the adjuration of a dying man, to

Inirn it."

After reading this singidar memorandum, the

business of the meeting was again resumed
;
and as

(»ld Mclmoth's will was very clear and legally

worded, all was soon settled, the party dispersed,

and John Melmoth was left alone.

We should have mentioned, that his guardians

appointed by the will (for he was not yet of age)

advised him to return to College, and complete his

education as soon as ])roper; but John urged the

expediency of paying the respect due to his uncle's

memory, by remaining a decent time in the house

after his decease. This was not his real motive.

Curiosity, or something that perhaps deserves a

better name, the wild and awful pursuit of an

indefinite object, had taken strong hold of his mind.
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His guardiun.s (wlio were men of respcctal)ility and

property in tlie neighl)Ourliood, and in whose eyes
John's eo)isequeiice liad risen I'apidly since tlie read-

ing of the will), 2)ressed him to accept of a temporary
residence in their respective houses, till his return to

Duhlin. This was declined gratefully, hut steadily.

They called for their horses, shook hands with the

heir, and rode off"—Melmoth was left alone.

The remainder of the day was passed in gloomy
and anxious deliberation,

— in traversing his late

uncle's I'oom,
—

approaching the door of the closet,

and then retreating from it,
—in watching the clouds,

and listening to the wind, as if the gloom of the one,

or the murnuu'S of the othei', relieved instead of

increasing the weight that pressed on his mind.

Finally, towards evening, he summoned the old

woman, from whom he expected something like an

explanation of the extraordinary circumstances he

had Avitnessed since his arrival at his uncle's. The

old woman, proud of the summons, readily attended,

but she had very little to tell,
—her communication

was nearly in the following words : (We spare the

reader her endless circumlocutions, her Irishcisms,

and the freqtient interruptions arising from her

applications to her snufF-box, and to the glass of

whiskey i)unch with Avhich Melmoth took care to

have her supplied). The old woman deposed, "That

his honor (as she always called the deceased) was

always intent upon the little room inside his bed-

chamber, and reading there, within the last two
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years ;
—that pooplo, knowing his honor had money,

and tliiiiking it nui.st be there, had broke into that

room (in otlier words, there was a roljbery attempted

there), bnt finding nothing Imt some papers, they
had retired ;

— that lie was so frightened, he liad

liriiketl up the window
;
bnt she thought thne was

more tn it than that, for when his honor missed l)iit

I half-penny, he woidd make the house ring about it,

but that, when the closet was bricked up, he never

said a wurd
;

—that afterwards his honor used to lock

himself up in his own room, and though he was

never fond of reading, was always found, when his

dinner was brought him, hanging over a paper,

which he hid the moment any one CJime into the

room, aiul once there was a great bustle about a

picture that he tried to conceal
;

—that knowing there

was an o(M sbjry in the fainihj, she did licr Ijest to

come at it, and even went to Biddy liiannigan's,

(the medical Sybil before mentioned), to find out

the rights of it
;
but Biddy oidy shook her head,

filled her i)ipe, uttered some words she did not

luiderstand, and smoked on
;
—that it was but two

evenings liefore his honor was struck, (i. c. took ill), she

was standing at the door of the cotut, (which had

once been surrotuuled l)y stables, jiigcon-house, and

all the tisual etceteras of a gentleman's residence,

but now presented only a luinous range of dis-

mantled out -offices, thatched witii thistles, and

tenanted by i)igs), when his honor called to her to

lock the door, (his honor was always keen al)out
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locking the doors early) ;
she was hastening to do so,

when he snatched the key from her, swearing at her,

(for he was always very keen about locking the

doors, though the locks were so bad, and the keys so

rusty, that it Avas always like the cry of the dead in

the house when the keys were turned) ;
—that she

stood aside for a minute, seeing he was angry, and

gave him the key, when she heard him utter a scream,

and saw him fall across the door-way ;
—that she

hurried to raise him, hoping it Avas a fit
;
—that she

foiuid him stiff and stretched out, and called for help

to lift him up ;-
—that then people came from the

kitchen to assist
;

—that she was so bewildered and

terrified, she hardly knew what was done or said
;

but with all her terror remembered, that as they
raised him up, the first sign of life he gave was

lifting up his arm, and pointing it towards the court,

and at that moment she saw the figure of a tall man
cross the com-t, and go out of the coiu-t, she knew not

where or how, for the outer gate was locked, and

had not been opened for years, and they were all

gathered round his honor at the other door
;
—she saw

the figure,
—she saAV the shadow on the wall,

—she saw

him walk slowly through the court, and in her terror

cried,
"
Stop him," but nobody minded her, all being

busy about her master
;
and when he was brought

to his room, nobody thought but of getting him to

himself again. And further she could not tell. His

honor (young Melmoth) knew as much as she,
—he

had Avitnessed his last illness, had heard his last
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wiinls, he s;nv him die,
—how could she know moro

than his honor."

"True," Siiid Meluioth, "I certainly saw him die
;

l»ut—you sjiy there teas an odd sfnri/ in the fuinihj, do

you know any thing about it ?
" " Not a word, it was

long before my time, sis old as I am." "Certainly it

must have been so
; but, was my uncle ever super-

^titious, fanciful?"—and Melmoth was compelled to

use many synonymous expressions before he could

make himself understood. When he did, the answer

was plain and decisive, "No, never, never. "When

his honor sat in the kitchen in winter, to save a fire

in his 0A\ni room, he could never bear the talk of the

old women that came in to light their pipes hetimes,

(from time to time). He used to shew such impatience
of their supci-stitious nonsense, that they were fain

to smoke them in silence, without the consolatory

accompaniment of one whisper about a child that

the enl eye had looked on, or another, that thoiigh

apparently a mewling, peevish, crippled brat all day,

went regularly out at night to dance with the good

people on the top of a neighbouring mountain, sum-

moned thereto by the sound of a bag-pipe, which was

unfailingly heard at the cabin door every night."

Melmoth's thoughts began to take somewhat of a

darker hue at this account. If his uncle was not

superstitious, might he not have been giiilty, and

might not his strange and s\idden death, and even the

terrible visiUition that preceded it, have been owing
to some wrong that his rapacity had done the widow
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and the fatlierlcss. He questioned the old ^yoman

indirectly and cantiously on the sn1)ject,
—her answer

completely justified the deceased. " He was a man,"

she said, "of a hard hand, and a hard heart, but he

was as jealous of another's right as of his own. lie

would have starved all the Avorld, l)ut he would not

have wronged it of a farthing."

Melmoth's last resource was to send for Biddy

Brannigan, who was still in the house, and from

whom he at least hoped to hear the odd story that

the old woman confessed was in the family. She

came, and, on her introduction to Melmoth, it was

curious to observe the mingled look of servility and

command, the result of the habits of her life, which

was alternately one of abject mendicity, and of arro-

gant but clever imposture. When she first appeared,

she stood at the dbor, aAved and curtseying in the

presence, and muttering sounds which, possibly

intended for blessings, had, from the harsh tone and

witch-like look of the speaker, every appearance of

malediction
;
but when interrogated on the subject

of the story, she rose at once into consequence,
—her

figure seemed frightfully dilated, like that of Virgil's

Alecto, who exchanges in a moment the a^^pearance

of a feeble old woman for that of a menacing fury.

She walked deliberately across the room, seated, or

rather squatted herself on the hearth-stone like a

hare in her form, spread her bony and withered hands

towards the blaze, and rocked for a considerable time

in silence before she commenced her tale. When she
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hail riiii-sheil it, Mclmoth remained in astonishment at

tlie state of miiul lo whicli the hite singuhir circum-

stances liad reiluced him,—at finding himself listening

with varying and increasing emotions of interest,

curiosity, and terror, to a t^de so wild, so improbal)le,

nay, so actually incredihle, that he at least blushed

for the fully he could not conquer. The result of

these impressions was, a resolution to visit the closet,

and examine the manuscript that very night.

This resolution he found it imi)ossil)le to execute

immediately, for, on inquiring for lights, the gouver-

nante confessed the very last had been biu-nt at his

honor's wake
;
and a bare-footed boy was charged to

run for life and death to the neighl^ouring village for

candles ;
and if you coiUd boni/ a couple of candle-

sticks, added the housekeeper.
" Are there no

ciindlesticks in the house 1
"
said Melmoth. " There

are, honey, plinty, but it's no time to be opening the

old chest, for the plated ones, in regard of their being

at the bottom of it, and the brass ones that's in it (in

the house), one of them has no socket, and the other

luu3 no bottom." " And how did you make shift

yourself?" Siiid Melmoth. "
I stuck it in a potjitoe,"

quoth the housekeeper. So the gossoon ran for life

and death, and Melmoth, towards the close of the

evening, was left alone to meditate.

It was an evening apt for meditation, and Melmoth

had his fill of it Ijefore the messenger returned. The

weather was cold and gloomy ; heavy clouds lietokencd

a long and dreary <oiitinuance of autumnal rains
;

\^)\.. I. 3
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cloud after cloud came sweejiing on like the dark

banners of an approaching host, whose march is for

desolation. As Melmoth leaned against the window,

whose dismantled frame, and pieced and shattered

panes, shook with every gust of wind, his eye encoun-

tered nothing but that most cheerless of all prospect*

a miser's garden,
—walls broken down, grass -grown

Avalks whose grass was not even green, dwarfish,

doddered, leafless trees, and a luxuriant crop of

nettles and weeds rearing their unlovely heads where

there had once been flowers, all waving and l)ending

in capricious and unsightly forms, as the wind sighed

over them. It was the verdure of the chmxh-yard,
the garden of death. He turned for relief to the

room, but no relief was there,
—the wainscotting dark

with dirt, and in many places cracked and starting

from the walls,
—the rusty grate, so long unconscious

of a fire, that nothing but a sullen smoke could be

coaxed to issue from between its dingy bars,
—the

crazy chairs, their torn bottoms of rush drooi^ing

inwards, and the great leathern seat displaying the

stuffing round the worn edges, Avhile the nails, though

they kej)t their jilaces, had failed to keep the covering

they once fastened,
—the chimney-piece, which, tar-

nished more by time than by smoke, displayed for its

garniture half a pair of snufTers, a tattered almanack

of 1750, a time-keejDer dumb for want of repair, and

a rusty fowling-piece without a lock.—No wonder the

spectacle of desolation drove Melmoth back to his

own thoughts, restless and uncomfortable as they
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woio. He rccapituliitcd the Sybil's story word by

wonl, with the ;iir of ;i man who is cross-examining

an evidence, and trying to make him contradict him-

self.

" The fii-st of the Melmoths, she s<xys, who settled

in Ireland, was an oflRcer in Cromwell's army, who
obtained a grant of lands, the confiscated property of

an Irish family attached to the royal cause. The

elder brother of this man was one who had travelled

abroad, and resided so long on the Continent, that

his family had lost all recollection of him. Their

memory was not stimulated hy their affection, for

there were strange reports concerning the traveller,

lie was siiid to be (like the "damned magician, gi'eat

Glendower") "a gentleman profited in strange con-

cealments."

It must be remembered, that at this period, and

even to a later, the belief in astrology and witchcraft

was very general. Even so late as the reign of

Charles II. Dryden calculated the nativity of his son

Charles, the ridiculous books of Glanvillo were in

general circulation, and Delrio and Wierus were so

popular, that even a dramatic writer (Shadwell) quoted

copiously from them, in the notes subjoined to his

ciu-ious comedy of the Lancashire witches. It was

s;iid, that during the life -time of Melmoth, the

traveller paid him a nsit
;
and though he must have

tlien l^een considerably advanced in life, to the aston-

ishment of his family, he did not betray the slightest

trace of being a year older than when they last
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beheld him. His visit was short, ho said nothing of

the past or the future, nor did his family question

him. It was said that they did not feel themselves

perfectly at ease in his presence. On his departure

he left them his picture, (the same which Melmoth

saw in the closet, bearing date 1646), and they saw

him no more. Some years after, a person arrived

from England, directed to Melmoth's house, in pursuit

of the traveller, and exhibiting the most marvellous

and unappeasable solicitude to obtain some intelli-

gence of him. The family could give him none, and

after some days of restless inquiry and agitation, he

departed, leaving behind him, either through negli-

gence or intention, a manuscript, containing an extra-

ordinary account of the circumstances under which he

had met John Melmoth the Traveller (as he was called).

The manuscript and portrait were both preserved,

and of the original a report spread that he was still

alive, and had been frequently seen in Ireland even to

the present century,
—but that he was never known to

appear but on the approaching death of one of the

family, nor even then, unless when the evil passions

or habits of the individual had cast a shade of gloomy
and fearful interest over their dying hom\

It was thei-efore judged no favourable augury for

the spiritual destination of the last Melmoth, that

this extraordinary person had visited, or been ima-

gined to visit, the house previous to his decease."

Such was the account given by Biddy Bi'annigan,

to which she added her own solemnly-attested belief,
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that John Mt'lmoth the Traveller was still without

a hair on his head changed, or a muscle in his frame

contnicted ;
—that she had seen those that had seen

him, and would confirm their evidence by oath if

necessary ;—that he was never heard to speak, seen

to partake of food, or known to enter any dwelling

but that of his family ;—and, finally, that she herself

believed that his late appearance boded no good

either to the living or the dead.

John was still musing on these things when the

lights were procured, and, disregarding the pallid

countenances and monitory whispers of the attendants,

he resoliUely entered the closet, shut the door, and

proceeded to search for the manuscript. It was soon

found, for the directions of old Melmoth were

forcibly written, and strongly remembered. The

manuscript, old, tattered, and discoloured, was taken

fi-om the very drawer in which it was mentioned to

be laid. Melmoth's hands felt as cold as those of his

dead uncle, when he drew the blotted pages from

their nook. He .sat down to read,
—there was a dead

silence through the house. Melmoth looked wistfully

at the candles, snuffed them, and still thought they

looked dim, (perchance he thought they burned blue,

l)Ut such thought he kept to himself.) Certain it is,

he often changed his posture, and would have changed

liis chair, had there been more than one in the

apartment.

He siuik for a few moments into a fit of gloomy

abstraction, till the sound of the clock .striking twelve
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made him start,
—it was the only sound he had heard

for some hours, and the sounds produced by inanimate

things, while all living heings around are as dead,

have at such an hour an eftect indescribably awful.

John looked at his manuscript with some reluctance,

opened it, paused over the first lines, and as the wind

sighed round the desolate apartment, and the rain

pattered with a mom-nful sound against the dis-

mantled Avindow, wished what did he wish for 1—
he wished the sound of the wind less dismal, and the

dash of the rain less monotonous. He may be

forgiven, it was past midnight, and there was not a

human being awake but himself within ten miles

when he began to read.



CHAPTER III

Apparebat eidolon senex.—Pliny.

Thk manuscript was discoloured, obliterated, and

mutilated beyond any that had ever before exercised

tiie patience of a reader. Michaelis himself, scrutin-

izing into the pretended autograph of St Mark
at Venice, never had a harder time of it.—Melmoth

could make out only a sentence here and there. The

writer, it appeared, was an Englishman of the name

of Stanton, who had travelled abroad shortly after

the Restoration. Travelling was not then attended

witii the facilities which modern improvement has

introduced, and scholars and literati, the intelligent,

the idle, and the curious, wandered over the Conti-

nent for years, like Tom Corxat, though they had

the modesty, on their return, to entitle the result

of their multiplied observations and labours only
"
crudities."

Stanton, about the 3'ear 1G76, was in Spain; he

was, like most of the travellers of that age, a man of

literature, intelligence, and curiosity, but ignorant of

the langiuige of the country, and fighting his way at
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times from convent to convent, in quest of wh.it was

called "
Hospitality," that is, obtaining board and

lodging on the condition of holding a debate in Latin,

on some point theological or metaphysical, with any
monk Avho would become the champion of the strife.

Now, as the theology was Catholic, and the meta-

physics Aristotelian, Stanton sometimes wished him-

self at the miserable Posada from whose filth and

famine he had been fighting his escape ;
but though

his reverend antagonists always denounced his creed,

and comforted themselves, even in defeat, with the

assurance that he must be damned, on the double

score of his being a heretic and an Englishman, they
were obliged to confess that his Latin was good, and

his logic unanswerable
;
and he was allowed, in most

cases, to sup and sleep in peace. This -was not

doomed to be his fate on the night of the 17th

August 1677, when he found himself in the plains of

Valencia, deserted by a cowardly guide, who had

been terrified by the sight of a cross erected as

a memorial of a murder, had slipped off his mule

unperceived, crossing himself every step he took

on his retreat from the heretic, and left Stanton

amid the terrors of an approaching storm, and

the dangers of an unknown country. The su])lime

and yet softened beauty of the scenery around,
had filled the soul of Stanton Avith delight, and he

enjoyed that delight as Englishmen generally do,

silently.

The magnificent remains of two dynasties that had
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H;isse«l away, the ruins of Konian palaces, and of

Moorish fortresses, were aronnil and above liini ;
—the

ilark and heavy thniidcr-cUjuds that advanced slowly,

seemed like the shrouds of these spectres of departed

gre^-itness ; they approached, but did not yet over-

whelm or conceal them, as if nature herself was for

once awed by the power of man : and far below, the

lovely valley of Valencia blushed and burned in all

the glory of sunset, like a biitle receiving the last

glowing kiss of the bridcgioom before the approach

of night. Stanton gazed around. The ditlcrence

between the architecture of the Roman and Moorish

ruins struck him. Among the former are the remains

of a theatre, and something like a public place ; the

latter present only the remains of fortresses, em-

liattled, castellated, and fortified from top to bottom,
—not a looivhole for plea.surc to get in by,

—the loop-

hiilos were oidy for arrows; all denoted military

power antl despotic subjugation a l\/uirunce. The

contrast might have pleased a philosopher, and he

might have indulged in the reflection, that though

the ancient Greeks and Komans were savages, (as Dr

Johnson says all people who want a press must be,

and he says truly), yet they were wonderful savages

for their time, for they alone have left tracea of their

taste for pleusiirr in the countries they conquered, in

their superb theatres, temples, (which were also dedi-

cate<l to plea-sure one way or another), and baths,

while other conquering bands of siivages never left

any thing behind them but traces of their rage
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for power. Ho thought Stanton, as he still saw

strongly defined, though darkened by the darken-

ing clouds, the huge skeleton of a Eoman amphi-

theatre, its arched and gigantic colonnades now

admitting a gleam of light, and now commingling

with the purple thunder-cloud
;
and now the solid

and heavy mass of a Moorish fortress, no light playing

between its impermeable walls,
—the image of power,

dark, isolated, impenetrable. Stanton forgot his

cowardly guide, his loneliness, his danger amid an

approaching storm and an inhospitable country, where

his name and country would shut every door against

him, and every peal of thunder would be supposed

justified Ijy the daring intrusion of a heretic in the

dwelling of an old Chustiau^ as the Spanish Catholics

absurdly term themselves, to mark the distinction

between them and the baptised Moors.—AH this was

forgot in contemplating the glorious and awful scenery

before him,
—

light struggling with darkness,
—and

darkness menacing a light still more terrible, and

announcing its menace in the blue and livid mass of

cloud that hovered like a destroying angel in the air,

its arrows aimed, but their direction awfully inde-

finite. But he ceased to forget these local and petty

dangers, as the sublimity of romance would term

them, when he saw the first flash of the lightning,

broad and red as the banners of an insulting army
whose motto is Vce vidis, shatter to atoms the remains

of a Eoman tower
;
—the rifted stones rolled doAvn the

hill, and fell at the feet of Stanton. He stood
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ajuxilleil, and, aw ait in;,' his .summons from the Power

ill whose eye pyramiils, pahices, and the worms whose

t(.)il has fonued them, and the worms who toil out

tlieir existence under their shadow or their pressure,

are perhaps all alike contemptible, he stood collected,

and for a moment felt that defiance of danger which

danger itself excites, and we love to encounter it as a

physical enemy, to bid it
" do its worst," and feel

that its worst will perhaps be ultimately its best for

us. He stood and s;iw another flash dart its bright,

brief, and malignant glance over the ruins of ancient

power, and the luxuriance of recent fertility. Singular

contn\st ! The relics of art for ever decajnng,
—the

protluctions of nature for ever renewed.—(Alas ! for

what piu-pose are they renewed, better than to mock

at the perishable monuments which men try in vain

to riral them by). The ppamids themselves must

l)erish, but the grass that grows between their dis-

jointed stones wiW be renewed from year to year.

Stanton was thinking thus, when all power of thought
was suspended, b}' seeing two persons Itearing between

them the body of a young, and apparently very lovely

girl, who had been struck dead Ity the lightning.

Stanton approached, and heard the voices of the

bearers repefiting, "There is none who will niouin

for her !

" " There is none who will mourn for her !

"

sjiid other voices, as two more bore in their arms the

blasted and Itlackened figure of what had once been

a man, comely and graceful ;

—" there is not one to

mourn for her now !

"
They were lovers, and he had
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been consumed by the flash that had destroyed her,

while in the act of endeavouring to defend her. As

they were about to remove the bodies, a person

approached witli a calmness of step and demeanour,
as if he were alone unconscious of danger, and in-

capable of fear
;
and after looking on them for some

time, burst into a laugh so loud, wild, and protracted,

that the peasants, starting with as much horror at

the sound as at that of the storm, hurried away,

bearing the corpse with them. Even Stanton's fears

were subdued by his astonishment, and, turning to

the stranger, who remained standing on the same

spot, he asked the reason of such an outrage on

humanity. The stranger, slowly turning round, and

disclosing a countenance which (Here the manu-

script was illegible for a few lines), said in English

(A long hiatus followed here, and the next

passage that was legible, though it proved to be a

continuation of the narrative, was but a fragment).

The terrors of the night rendered Stanton a sturdy
and unappeasable applicant ;

and the shrill voice of

the old woman, repeating,
" no heretic—no English—Mother of God protect us—avaunt Satan !

"—
combined with the clatter of the wooden casement

(iseculiar to the houses in Valentia) which she opened
to discharge her volley of anathematization, and shut

again as the lightning glanced through the aj)ertm^e,

were unable to repel his importunate request for

admittance, in a night whose terrors ought to soften
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all the miscnible petty local passions into one awful

feeling of fear for tiie Power who caused it, and com-

piission for those who were exposed to it. — But

Stanton felt there was something more than national

liigtitry in the exclamations of the old woman
;
there

was a peculiar and pei"sonal horror of the English.
—And he was right ;

but this did not diminish the

eagerness of his .

The house was handsome and spacious, but the

melancholy ai>poai;uice of desertion

—The benches were by the wall, but there were none

to sit there
;
the tcibles were spread in what had been

tile hall, but it seemed as if none had gathered round

them for many yeai-s ;
—the clock struck audibly, there

was no voice of mirth or of occupation to drown its

sound ;
time told his awful lesson to silence alone

;

—the hearths were l)lack with fuel long since con-

sumed ;

—the family portraits looked as if they were

the only tenants of the mansion
; they seemed to say,

from their mouldering frames,
" there are none to

gaze on us ;

"
and the echo of the steps of Stanton

and his feeble guide, was the only sound audible

between the peiils of thunder that rolled still awfully,

but more disUmtly,
—

every peal like the exhausted

nnunuu-s of a spent heart. As they passed on, a

shriek was heard. Stanton paused, and fearful images

of tiie dangers to which travellers on the Continent

are exposed in deserted and remote habitations, came
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into his mind. " Don't heed it," said the old woman,

lighting him on with a miserable lamp ;
— "

it is only

he .

The old woman ha\'ing now satisfied herself, by
ocular demonstration, that her English giiest, even if

he was the devil, had neither horn, hoof, or tail, that

he could bear the sign of the cross without changing

his form, and that, when he spoke, not a pufF of

sulphur came out of his mouth, began to take courage,

and at length commenced her story, which, weary
and comfortless as Stanton was,

"
Every obstacle was now removed

; parents and

relations at last gave up all opposition, and the young

pair were united. Never was there a lo\'elier,
—

they

seemed like angels who had only anticipated by a few

years their celestial and eternal union. The marriage

was solemnized with much pomp, and a few daj^s

after there was a feast in that very wainscotted

chamber Avhich you paused to remai'k was so gloomy.

It was that night hung with rich tapestry, rejjresent-

ing the exploits of the Cid, particularly that of his

burning a few Moors Avho refused to renounce their

accursed religion. They were represented beautifully

tortured, writhing and howling, and " Mahomet !

Mahomet !

"
issuing out of their mouths, as they called

on him in their burning agonies ;

—you could almost

hear them scream. At the upjDcr end of the room,

under a splendid estrade, over which was an image of
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llie blessed Vir^'iii, Siit Doniui Isiibella dc Canloza,

mother to the bride, and near her Donna Ines, the

bride, on rich ahnohadas
;
the bridegroom siit opposite

to her, and though they never spoke to each other,

their eyes, slowly raised, but suddenl}- withdrawn,

(those eyes that blushed), told to each other the

il-'licious secret of their happiness. Don Pedro de

Cardozii had assembled a large party in honour of his

daughter's luiptials ; among them was an Englishman

of the name of Mdmuth, a traveller
;
no one knew who

had ])rought him there. He sat silent like the rest,

while the iced waters and the sugared wafers were

presented to the company. The night was intensely

hot, and the moon glowed like a sun over the ruins

of Saguntum ;
the embroidered blinds flapped heavily,

as if the wind made an eflbrt to raise them in vain,

and then desisted.

(Another defect in the manuscript occiuTcd here,

Ijut it was soon supplied).

"The company were dispersed through various

alleys of the garden; the bridegroom and l)ride

wandered through one where the delicious perfume of

the orange trees mingled itself with that of the

myrtles in blow. On their return to the hall, both

of them asked, Had the company heard the exquisite

sounds that floateil through the garden just lieforc

they quitted iti No one had heard them. They

expressed their surprise. The Englishman had never

quitted the hall
;

it was said he smiled with a most
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particular and extraordinary expression as the remark

was made. His silence had been noticed before, but

it was ascribed to his ignorance of the Spanish

language, an ignorance that Spaniards are not anxious

either to expose or remove by speaking to a stranger.

The subject of the music Avas not again reverted to

till the guests were seated at supper, when Donna

Ines and her young husband, exchanging a smile of

delighted surprise, exclaimed they heard the same

delicious sounds floating round them. The guests

listened, but no one else could hear it
;

—
every one felt

there Avas something extraordinary in this. Hush !

was uttered by every voice almost at the same

moment. A dead silence followed,
—
you would think,

from their intent looks, that they listened with their

very eyes. This deep silence, contrasted with the

splendour of the feast, and the light eftused from

torches held by the domestics, produced a singular

efi'ect,
—it seemed for some moments like an assembly

of the dead. The silence was interrupted, though
the cause of wonder had not ceased, by the enti^ance

of Father Olavida, the Confessor of Donna Isabella,

who had been called away j)revious to the feast, to

administer extreme unction to a dying man in the

neighboui'hood. He was a priest of uncommon sanc-

tity, beloved in the family, and respected in the

neighbourhood, where he had displayed uncommon

taste and talents for exorcism
;
—in fact, this was the

good Father's forte, and he piqued himself on it

accordingly. The de\al never fell into Avorsc hands
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than Father Olavicla's, fur when he was so coiitu-

maeious as to resist Latin, and oven the first verses

of the Gospel of St John in Greek, which the good

Father never had recourse to but in ciises of extreme

stubbornness and diHiculty,
—

(here SUuiton recollected

the English story of the Boy of Bilsou, and blushed

even in Spain for his countr}Tnen),
—then he always

applied to the Luiuisition ; and if the de^'ils were

ever so obstinate before, they were always seen to fly

out of the possessed, just as, in the midst of their

cries, (no doulit of Ijlasphemy), they were tied to the

stake. Some held out even till the flames surrounded

them ;
but even the most stubborn must have been

dislodged when the operation was over, for the devil

himself could no longer teiianl a crisj) .iiid glutinous

lump of cinders. Thus Father Olavida's fame spread

far and wide, and the Cardoza family had made

unconuuon interest to procure him for a Confessor,

and happily succeeded. The ceremony he had just

been performing, had cast a shade over the good

Father's countenance, but it dispersed as he mingled

among the guests, and was introduced to them.

Ko<jm was soon made for him, and he happened

accidentally to be seated opposite the Englishman.

.Vs the wine was presented to him. Father Olavida,

(who, as I ol)served, was a man of singidar sanctity),

prepared to utter a short internal prayer. He hesi-

Uited,
—trembled,—tlesisted ; and, putting down the

wine, wiped the drops from his forehead with the

sleeve of his haliit. Donna Isiiljella gave a sign to a

VOL. I. 4
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domestic, and other wine of a higher quality was

offered to him. His lips moved, as if in the effort to

pronounce a benediction on it and the company, but

the effort again failed
;
and the change in his coun-

tenance was so extraordinary, that it was perceived

by all the guests. He felt the sensation that his

extraordinary appearance excited, and attempted to

remove it by again endeavouring to lift the cup to

his lips. So strong was the anxiety with Avhich the

company watched him, that the only sound heard in

that spacious and crowded hall, was the rustling of

his habit, as he attempted to lift the cup to his lips

once more—in vain. The guests sat in astonished

silence. Father Olavida alone remained standing ;

but at that moment the Englishman rose, and ap-

peared determined to fix Olavida's regards by a gaze

like that of fascination. Olavida rocked, reeled,

grasped the arm of a page, and at last, closing his

eyes for a moment, as if to escape the horrible

fascination of that unearthly glare, (the Englishman's

eyes were observed by all the guests, from the

moment of his entrance, to effuse a most fearful and

preternatural lustre), exclaimed, "Who is among us?

—Who '?
—I cannot utter a blessing while he is here.

I cannot feel one. AVhere he treads, the earth is

parched!— Where he breathes, the air is fire!—
Where he feeds, the food is poison!

— Where he

turns his glance is lightning!
— JFho is among m?—

JFlio ?
"
repeated the priest in the agony of adjuration,

while his cowl fallen back, his few thin hairs around
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the scalp ijistinot and alive with terrilile emotion, his

outspread arms piotnuleil from the sleeves of his

hal)it, ami extcmled towards the awful stranger,

suggested the idea of an inspired l)eing in the

dreadful rapture of prophetic denunciation. He stood

—still stood, and the Englishman stood calmly oppo-

site to him. There was an agitated irregularity in

the attitudes of those around them, which contrasted

strongly the fixed and stem postures of those two,

who remained gazing silentl}' at each other.
" Who

knows iiim ?
"
exclaimed Olavida, starting apparently

fiom a trance :

" who knows him 1 who bi'ought

him here ?
"'

The guests severally disclaimed all knowledge of

the Englishman, and each asked the other in whispers,
" who luul brought him there ?

"
Father Olavida

then pointed his ami to each of the company, and

.isked each individually, "Do you know him?"
" Xo ! no ! no !

"
was uttered with vehement emphasis

l»y every individual. "But I know him," said

Olavida, "by these cold drops!" and he Nnped them

oft";
—"by these con^1llsed joints !

" and he attempted
to sign the cross, but could not. He raised his voice,

uid evidently speaking with increased difficulty,
—

"
By this bread and wine, wliich the faithful receive

as the body and blood of Christ, but which his

presence converts into matter as viperous as the

suicide foam of the dying Judas,—by all these—I

know him, and command him to be gone !
—He is—

he is
"
and he bent forwards as he spoke, and
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gazed on the Englishman with an exiDression wliich

the mixtni'c of rage, hati'ed, and feai-, rendered

terrible. All tlie guests rose at these words,—the

whole company now presented two singular gToupes,

that of the amazed guests all collected together, and

repeating, "Who, what is he*?" and that of the

Englishman, who stood unmoved, and Ohudda, who

dropped dead in the attitude of pointing to him.

The body was removed into another room, and

the departure of the Englishman was not noticed till

the company returned to the hall. They sat late

together, conversing on this extraordinary circum-

stance, and finally agreed to remain in the house,

lest the evil spirit (for they believed the Englishman
no better) should take ceitain liberties with the

corse by no means agreeable to a Catholic, par-

ticidarly as he had manifestly died Avathout the

benefit of the last sacraments. Just as this laudable

resolution was formed, they Avere roused by cries of

horror and agony from the bridal -chamber, where

the young pair had retired.

They hurried to the door, but the father was first.

They burst it open, and found the liride a corse in

the arms of her husliand.

He never recovered his reason
;
the family deserted

the mansion rendered terrible by so many misfortunes.

One apartment is still tenanted by the unhapj^y

maniac
;
his were the cries you heard as you traversed
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the deserted rooms. He is for the most part silent

during the day, but at miiliiigliL he always exclaims,

in a voice frightfully piercing, and hardly human,
"
They are coming ! they are coming !

"
anil relapses

into profound silence.

The funeral of Father Olavida was attended by an

extraonlinary circumstiince. lie was interred in a

neighbouring convent
;

and the reputation of his

siinctity, joined to the interest caused by his extra-

ordinary death, collected vast numbers at the cere-

mony. His funeral sermon was preached by a monk

of distinguished eloquence, appointed for the purpose.

To render the eflect of his discourse more powerful,

the corse, extended on a bier, with its face un-

covered, was placed in the aisle. The monk took his

text from one of the prophets,
—"Death is gone up

into our palaces." He expatiated on mortality, whose

approach, whether abrupt or lingering, is alike awful

to man.—He spoke of the vicissitudes of empires

with much eloquence and learning, but his audience

Avere not observed to be much affected.—He cited

various pa.ssages from the lives of the saints, descrip-

tive of the glories of martyrdom, and the heroism of

those who had bled and blazed for Christ and his

bles.sed mother, but they appeared still waiting for

.something to touch them more deeply. When he

inveighed against the tyrants under whose l)loody

pei"secution those holy men suflered, his hearers

were roused for a moment, for it is always easier to

excite a passion than a moral feeling. But when he
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spoke of the dead, and pointed with emphatic gesture

to the corse, as it lay before them cold and motion-

less, every eye was fixed, and every ear became

attentive. Even the lovers, who, under pretence of

dipping their fingers into the holy water, Avere con-

triving to exchange amorous billets, forbore for one

moment this interesting intercourse, to listen to the

preacher. He dwelt with much energy on the

virtues of the deceased, whom he declared to be a

particular favourite of the Virgin ;
and enumerating

the various losses that would be caused by his de-

parture to the community to which he belonged, to

society, and to religion at large ;
he at last worked

up himself to a vehement expostulation with the

Deity on the occasion. "Why hast thou," he ex-

claimed, "why hast thou. Oh God! thus dealt with

us ? Why hast thou snatched from our sight this

glorious saint, whose merits, if properly applied,

doubtless would have been sufficient to atone for the

apostacy of St Peter, the opposition of St Paul,

(previous to his conversion), and even the treachery

of Judas himself ? Why hast thou. Oh God ! snatched

him from us ?
"—and a deep and holloAv voice from

among the congregation answered,—"Because he

deserved his fate." The murmurs of approbation

with Avhich the congregation honoured this apo-

strophe, half-drowned this extraordinary interruption ;

and though there was some little commotion in the

immediate vicinity of the speaker, the rest of the

audience continued to listen intently. "What,"
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pracealetl the pre;icher, pointing to the corse,
" what

hath laid thee there, servant of GocU"—"Pride,

ignorance, and fe<xr," answered the Siimc voice, in

accents still more thrilling. The disturbance now

became iinivei"s;il. The preacher paused, and a circle

opening, disclosed the figure of a monk belonging to

the convent, who stood among them.

• • • •

After all the usiuil modes of admonition, exhorta-

tion, and discipline had been employed, and the bishop

of the diocese, who, under the report of these extra-

oixlinary circumstances, had xisited the convent in

person to obt<iin some explanation from the contu-

macious monk in vain, it was agreed, in a chapter

extraoi-dinary, to smrender him to the power of the

Incjuisition. He testified great horror when this de-

termination was made known to him,—and ofiered to

tell over and over again all that he amid relate of

the cause of Father Ohuida's deivth. His humiliation,

and repeated otlers of confession, came too late. He
Wiis conveyed to the Inquisition. The proceedings of

that tribunal are rarely disclosed, but there is a secret

report (I cannot answer for its truth) of what he said

and suftercd there. On his first examination, he said

he would relate all he couhf. He was told that was

not enough, he must relate all he knew.

" Why did you testify such horror at the funeral of

Father OlaNnda?"— "Everyone testified horror and

grief at the death of that venerable ecclesiastic, who
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died in the odour of sanctity. Had I done otherwise,

it might have been reckoned a proof of my guilt."
" Why did you interrupt the preacher wath such

extraordinary exchimations 1
"—To this no answer.

" Why do you refuse to explain the meaning of

those exclamations ?
"—No answer. " Why do you

persist in this obstinate and dangerous silence 1

Look, I beseech you, brother, at the cross that is sus-

pended against this wall," and the Inquisitor pointed

to the large black crucifix at the back of the chair

where he sat
;

" one drop of the blood shed there can

purify you from all the sin you have ever committed
;

but all that blood, combined Avith the intercession of

the Queen of Heaven, and the merits of all its

martyrs, nay, even the absolution of the Pope, cannot

/ deliver you from the curse of dying in unrepented

I
sin."~" What sin, then, have I committed ? "—" The

greatest of all possible sins
; you refuse answering

the cpiestions put to you at the tribunal of the most

\ holy and merciful Inquisition ;
—you will not tell us

what you know concerning the death of Father

Ola^dda."—"I have told you that I believe he perished

in consequence of his ignorance and presumption."
"What proof can you produce of thaf?"—"He

sought the knowledge of a secret withheld from man."

"What was that?
"— " The secret of discovering the

presence or agency of the e^dl power." "Do you

possess that secret 1
"—After much agitation on the

jDart of the prisoner, he said distinctly, but very

faintly, "My master forbids me to disclose it." "If
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your master were Jesus Christ, he would not forbid

you to obey the commiiuds, or answer the questions

of the IiKjuisition."
—"

I am not sure of that." There

was a general outcry of honor at these words. The

examination then went on.
"
If you believed Olavida

to be guilty of any piusuits or studies condemned by
oiu* mother the church, why did you not denounce

him to the Inquisition?"
—" Because I believed him

not likely to be injured l)v such pursuits ;
his mind

was too weak,—he died in the struggle," said the

prisoner with great emphasis.
" You believe, then,

it requires strength of mind to keep those abominable

secrets, Avhen examined as to their nature and tend-

ency ?
"— "

No, I rather imagine strength of body."

"We shall try that presently," said an Inquisitor,

giving a signal for the torture.

The prisoner underwent the first and second a})plica-

tions ^^•ith unshrinking courage, but on the infliction

of the water-torture, which is indeed insupportable

to humanity, either to sufter or relate, he exclaimed

in the gasping interval, he would disclose every thing.

He was released, refreshed, restored, and the following

day uttered the following remarkable confession . . .

The old Spanish woman further confessed to

SUmton, that ....
and that the Englishman certainly had been seen in

the neighbourhood since
;

—
seen, as she had lieard,
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that very night
' Great G—d !

"
exclaimed Stanton, as

he recollected the stranger whose demoniac laugh had

so appalled him, while gazing on the lifeless bodies of

the lo^ers, whom the lightning had struck and blasted.

As the manuscrijjt, after a few blotted and illegible

pages, became more distinct, Melmoth read on, per-

plexed and unsatisfied, not knowing what connexion

this Spanish story could have with his ancestor,

whom, however, he recognised under the title of the

Englishman ; and wondering how Stanton could have

thought it worth his while to follow him to Ireland,

write a long manuscript about an event that occurred

in Spain, and leave it in the hands of his family, to
"
verify untrue things," in the language of Doglierry,—his wonder was diminished, though his cimosity was

still more inflamed, by the perusal of the next lines,

which he made out with some difficulty. It seems

Stanton was now in England.'to*

About the year 1677, Stanton was in London, his

mind still full of his mysterious countryman. This

constant suliject of his contemplations had produced
a visiljle change in his exterior,

—his walk was what

Sallust tells us of Catiline's,
—his were, too, the

"fcedi oculi." He said to himself every moment,
"

If

I could but trace that being, I will not call him man,"
—and the next moment he said, "and what if I

could ?
"

In this state of mind, it is singular enough
that he mixed constantly in public amusements, but
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it is true. When one fierce passion is devouring the

soul, we feel more than ever the necessity of external

excitement ;
aiul our dependence on the world for

temporary relief increases in direct proportion to our

contempt of the world and all its woiks. He went

frequently to the the<itres, ilun fashionable, when

" The fair sat pantiug at a courtier's play,

And not a mask went unimproved away."

The London theatres then presented a spectacle

which ought for ever to put to silence the foolish out-

cry against progressive deterioration of morals,
—

foolish even from the pen of Juvenal, and still more

so from the lips of a modern Puntan. Vice is always

nearly on an average : The only difl'erence in life worth

tracing, is that of manners, and there we have mani-

festly the advantage of our ancestors. Hypocrisy is

said to be the homage that vice paj's to virtue,
—

decorum is the outward expression of that homage ;

and if this he so, we must acknowledge that vice has

latterly grown very humble indeed. There was, how-

ever, something splendid, ostentatious, and obtrusive,

in the Wees of Charles the Second's reign.
—A view of

the theatres alone proved it, when Stjinton was in the

habit of visiting them. At the doors stood on one

side the footmen of a fashionable noldoman, (with

arms concealed luider their liveries), surrounding the

sedan of a popular actre-ss,^ whom they were to carry

' Mrs. Marhliall, tlie original Roxana in Lee's Alexaiidir, an<l

tlic only virtuoiu woman then on tliu stage. She wa.s carried oil
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off vi ei armis, as she entered it at the end of the play.

At the other side waited the glass coach of a man of

fashion, who waited to take Kynaston (the Adonis of

the day), in his female dress, to the park after the play

was over, and exhibit him in all the luxurious splen-

dour of effeminate beauty, (heightened by theatrical

dress), for which he was so distinguished.

Plays being then j^erformed at four o'clock, allowed

ample time for the evening drive, and the midnight

assignation, when the parties met by torch-light,

masked, in St James's park, and verified the title of

Wycherly's play, "Love in a Wood." The boxes, as

Stanton looked round him, were filled with females,

whose naked shoulders and bosoms, well testified in

the paintings of Lely, and the pages of Grammont,

might save modern puritanism many a vituperative

groan and affected reminiscence. They had all taken

the precaution to send some male relative, on the first

night of a new play, to I'eport whether it was fit for

persons of "lionoiu" and reputation
"
to appear at;

but in spite of this precaution, at certain passages

(which occurred about every second sentence) they
were compelled to spread out their fans, or play with

the still cherished love-lock, which Prynne himself

had not been able to A\Tite down.

The men in the boxes were composed of two

distinct classes, the " men of wit and pleasure about

in the manner described, by Lord Orrery, who, finding all his

solicitations repelled, had recourse to a sham marriage performed
by a servant in the habit of a clergyman.
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town," ilistingiiishcd l>y their Fl;inclers lace cravats,

soiled with simtV, their diamond rings, the pix'tended

gift of a royal mistress, {n'itiipurte whether the Duchess

of Portsmouth or Neil Gwyiuie) ; their uncombed

wi-Ts, wiiose curls descended to theii- waists, and the

loud and careless tone in which they altused Dryden,

Lee, and Otway, and quoted Sedley and Kochester
;

—the other class were the lovers, the gentle
"
squires

of dames," e<iually conspicuous for their white fringed

gloves, their obsequious bows, and their commencing

every sentence addressed to a lady, with the profane

exclamation of
^ " Oh Jesu !

"
or the softer, but equally

unmeaning one of "I beseech you, Madam," oi-,

"Madam, I burn."' One circumstance sufficiently

extraordinary marked the manners of the day ;

females had not then found their proper level in

life
; they were alternately adored as goddesses, and

assailed as prostitutes ;
and the man who, this mo-

ment, addressed his mistress in language borrowed

from Orondates worshipping Cassandra, in the next

accosted her with riljaldry that might put to the

blush the piazzas of Covent Garden.^

The pit presented a more various spectacle. There

' Vide Pope, (copying from Donne).

"
Peace, fools, or Gorison will for Papists seize you,
If once he catch you at your Jesu, Jesu."

- Vide the Old Baclielor, whose Araminta, wearied by the re-

jHitition of the-se phra.ses, forbiils her lover to address her in auy
sentence commencing with them.

* Vide any old play you may have the patience to peruse ; or,

tiislar omnium, read the courtly loves of Rodolphil and Melantha,

Palamede and Doratice, in Dryilen's Marriage a la Mude.
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were the critics armed cap-a-pee from Aristotle and

Bossu
;
these men dined at twelve, dictated at a

coffee-house till foui-, then called to the hoy to hrush

their shoes, and strode to the theatre, where, till the

curtain rose, they sat hushed in grim repose, and

expecting their evening prey. There were the

templars, spruce, pert, and loquacious ;
and here and

there a sober citizen, doffing his steeple-crowned hat,

and hiding his little band under the folds of his huge

puritanic cloke, while his eyes, declined with an ex-

pression half leering, half ejaculatory, towards a

masked female, muffled in a hood and scarf, testified

what had seduced him into these " tents of Kedar."

There were females, too, but all in vizard masks,

which, though worn as well as aunt Dinah's in Tristram

Shandy, served to conceal them from the "young
bubbles

"
they were in quest of, and from all but the

orange-women, who hailed them loudly as they passed

the doors.
^

In the galleries were the happy souls

who waited for the fulfilment of Dryden's promise in

one of his prologues ;

^ no matter to them whether it

were the ghost of Almanzor's mother in her dripping

shroud, or that of Laius, who, according to the stage

directions, rises in his chariot, armed with the ghosts

of his three murdered attendants behind him
;
—a

joke that did not escape I'Abbe le Blanc,^ in his

recipe for writing an English tragedy. Some, indeed,

^ Vide Southern's Oroouoko,—I mean the comic part.
* "A charm, a song, a marder, and a ghost.'"

—Prologue to

CEdipvs.
^ Vide Le Blanc's Letters.
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from time to time cjilled out for the "
buniing of the

Pope ;" l>iu though

"
Space wa-s obvilii-nt to tlio boumlless i>iece,

AVhiclj oped in Mexico and closed in Greece,"

it was not always possible to indulge them in this

laudable amusement, as the scene of the popular

plays was generally laid in Afne«i or Spain ;
Sir

Kobert Howard, Elkanah Settle, and John Dryden,
all agi-eeing in their choice of Si^anish and Moorish

subjects for their principal plays. Among this joyous

gi'oupe were sciited several women of fashion masked,

enjoying in secrecy the licentiousness which they
dared not opeidy patronise, and verifjnng Gay's
characteristic description, though it Avas written many
years later,

" Mobbed in the gallery Laura sits secure,

And laughs at jests that turn the box demure."

Stanton gazed on all this with the look of one who
"could not be moved to smile at any thing." He
turned to the stage, the play was Alexander, then

acted as written hy Lee, and the principal character

was performed by Hart, whose god-like ardour in

making love, is said almost to have compelled the

audience to believe that they beheld the "son of

Ammon."

There were absurdities enough to oflend a classicid,

or even a rational spect^itor. There were Grecian

heroes with roses in their shoes, feathers in their
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hats, and Avigs down to their waists
;
and Persian

princesses in stiff stays and powdered hair. But

the ilhision of the scene was well sustained, for the

heroines were rivals in real as well as theatrical life.

It was that memorable night, when, according to the

history of the veteran Betterton,^ Mrs. Barry, who

personated Koxana, had a green-room squabble with

Mrs. Bowtell, the representative of Statira, about a

veil, which the partiality of the property-man ad-

judged to the latter. Roxana suppressed her rage

till the fifth act, when, stabbing Statira, she aimed

the l)low -with such force as to pierce through her

stays, and inflict a severe though not dangerous

wound. Mrs. Bo^wtell fainted, the performance was

suspended, and, in the commotion which this inci-

dent caused in the house, many of the audience rose,

and Stanton among them. It was at this moment

that, in a seat oi^posite to him, he discovered the

object of his search for four years,
—the Englishman

whom he had met in the plains of Valentia, and

whom he believed the same with the subject of the

extraordinary narrative he had heard there.

He was standing up. There was nothing particular

or remai'kable in his appearance, but the expression

of his eyes could never be mistaken or forgotten.

The heart of Stanton palpitated with violence,
—

a mist overspread his eye,
—a nameless and deadly

sickness, accompanied with a creeping sensation in

^ Vide Betterton's History of the Stage.
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every pore, from which cold drops were gushing, an-

nounced the .

Before he h:id well recovered, a strain of music, soft,

solenui, and delicious, breathed round him, audibly

ascending from the ground, and increasing in sweet-

ness and puwer till it seemed to till the whole build-

ing. Under the sudden impulse of amazement and

j.'leasure, he inquired of some around him from

whence those exquisite sounds arose. But, by the

maimer in which he was answered, it was plain that

those he addressed considered him insane
; and,

indeed, the remarkable change in his expression

might well justify the suspicion. He then remem-

1)ered that night in Spain, when the same sweet and

mysterious sounds were heard only l)y the young

bridegroom and bride, of whom the latter perished

on that very night.
" And am I then to be the next

victim?" thought St*inton
;
"and are those celestial

sounds, that seem to prepare us for heaven, only

intended to annoimce the presence of an incarnate

fioiid, who mocks the devoted with 'airs from

heaven,' while he prepares to surroiuid them with
'

blasts from hell
'

?
"

It is very singular that at this

moniL-nt, when his imagination had reached its highest

pitch of elevation,
—when the object he had pursued

so long and fruitlessly, had in one moment become as

it were Umgible to the grasp both of mind and body,
—when this spirit, with whom he had wrestled in

(liikne.ss, was at bist about to declare its name, that

VOL. I. 5
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Stanton begun to fuel ;i kind of disiippointment tit

the futility of his pursuits, like Bruce at discovering

the source of the Nile, or (tIIiIh)!! on c(jiieludiiig his

History. The feeling which he had dwelt on so

long, that he had actuall}^ converted it into a duty,

was after all mere curiosity ;
hut Avhat passion is

more insatiable, or more capable of giving a kind of

romantic grandeur to all its wanderings and eccen-

tricities ? Curiosity is in one resjject like love, it

always compromises between the object and the

feeling; and provided the latter possesses sufficient

energy, no matter ho\v contemptible the former may
be. A child might have smiled at the agitation of

Stanton, caused as it was ])y the accidental appear-

ance of a stranger ;
but no man, in the full energy of

his passions, was there, l)ut must have trembled at

the horrible agony of emotion with which he felt

approaching, with sudden and irresistible velocity,

the crisis of his destiny.

When the play was over, he stood for some mo-

ments in the deserted streets. It Avas a beautiful

moonlight night, and he saw near him a figure, whose

shadow, projected half across the street, (thei'e were

no flagged ways then, chains and posts were the only

defence of the foot-passenger), appeared to him of

gigantic magnitude. He had been so long accustomed

to contend with these phantoms of the imagination,

that he took a kind of stubborn delight in subduing

them. He walked up to the object, and observing

the shadow only was magnified, and the figure was
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tlu' onliiiaiy lioight of man, he appiDaclR'd it, ami

iliscovoretl the very o})ject of his search,
—the man

whom he had seen fi)r a moment in Valentia, and,

after a search of foiu* yeai's, recognised at the theatre.

• • • • •

"V«>u wcio ill quest of me?"—"I was." "Have

you any thing to inquire of me ?
"—" Much." "

Speak,
then."— "This is no place." "No place! poor

wretch, I am independent of time an<l place. Speak,
if yoti have any thing to ask or to learn."—"

I have

many things to ask, but nothing to learn, I hope,

from you."
" You deceive yom-self, but you will be

undeceived when next we meet."—"And when shall

that be?" sjiid Stanton, grasping his aim; "name

your hoiu- and yoiu" place." "The hour shall ])C

mid-day," answered the stranger, with a horrid and

unintelligible smile; "and the place shall be the bare

walls of a m;idh(nise, where you shall rise rattling in

your chains, and rustling from your straw, to greet

me,—yet still you shall have tlic curse (ifsaititi/, and of

memory. My voice shall ling in your ears till then,

and the glance of these eyes shall 1)e reHectcd from

every object, animate or inanimate, till you behold

them again."
—"Is it tuider circumstjvnces so horrible

we are to meet again ?" .siiid Stanton, shrinking under

the full -lighted blaze of those demon eyes. "I

never," sjiid the .stranger, in an emphatic tone,
—"

I

ii'-rer ih:<i>rt iiiy frkiuls in uiisfttrtuiH'. When they are

plunged in the lowest abyss of human calamity, (hci/

are sitrr U) he lisited by me."
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The narrative, when Mehnoth was again able to

trace its contiiniation, described Stanton, some years

after, phmged in a state the most deplorable.

He had been always reckoned of a singiilar turn

of mind, and the belief of this, aggravated by his con-

stant talk of Melmoth, his Avild pursuit of him, his

strange behaviour at the theatre, and his dwelling on

the A'arious particulars of their extraordinary meet-

ings, Avith all the intensity of the deepest conviction,

(while he never could impress them on any one's con-

viction but his own), suggested to some prudent people

the idea that he was deranged. Their malignity

probably took part with their prudence. The selfish

Frenchman^ says, we feel a pleasure even in the mis-

fortunes of our friends,
—a plus forte in those of our

enemies
;
and as every one is an enemy to a man of

genius of course, the report of Stanton's malady was

propagated with infernal and successful industry.

Stanton's next relative, a needy unprincipled man,
watched the report in its circulation, and saw the

snares closing round his victim. He waited on him

one morning, accompanied by a person of a grave,

though somewhat repulsive appearance. Stanton was

as usual abstracted and restless, and, after a few

moments' conversation, he proposed a drive a few

miles out of London, which he said would revive and

refresh him. Stanton objected, on account of the

^ Rochefoucault.
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tlifliculty of getting a hiickiicy coach, (for it is singular

that at this period the iiinnl)er of private equipages,

though iiiHiiitely fewer than they are now, exceeded

the number of hired ones), and proposed going Ity

water. This, however, did not suit the kinsman's

views
; and, after pretending to send for a carriage,

(which was in waiting at the end of the street),

Stanton and his companions entered it, and drove

about two miles out of London.

The carriage then stopped.
"
Come, Cousin," said

the yoiuiger Stanton,—" come and A-iew a purchase I

have made."' StiUiton absently alighted, and followed

him acioss a small paved court ; the other person

followed. "In troth. Cousin," said Stanton, "your

choice appeai-s not to have been discreetly made ;

your house has somewhat of a gloomy aspect."—
" Hold you content. Cousin," replied the other

;

"
1

shall take order that you like it better, when you

have been some time a dweller therein." Some

attendants of a mean appearance, and Avith most

suspicious Wsages, awaited them on their entrance,

and they ascended a narrow staircase, which led to a

room meanly furnisheil.
" Wait here," said the kins-

man, to the man who accompanied them,
"

till I go for

company to diverti.se my cou.sin in his loneliness."

They were left alone. Stantun took no notice of his

companion, but as u.sual .seized the first book near

him, ami began to read. It was a volume in manu-

script,
—

they were then much more common tlian

now.
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The first lines struck him as indicating insanity in

the writer. It was a wild proposal (written appar-

ently after the great fire of London) to rebuild it with

stone, and attempting to prove, on a calculation wild,

false, and yet sometimes plausiljle, that this could be

done out of the colossal fragments of Stouehenge,
which the writer proposed to remove for that purpose.

Subjoined were several grotesque drawings of engines

designed to remove those massive blocks, and in a

corner of the page was a note,
—"

I would have drawn

these more accurately, but was not allowed a knife to

mend my pen."

The next was entitled,
" A modest proposal for the

s'^ireading of Christianity in foreign parts, whereby it

i.^ hoped its entertaiiuiient will become general all

' over the world."—This modest proposal was, to con-

\vert the Turkish ambassadoi's, (who had l)cen in

.London a few years before), by ofliering them their

vchoice of being strangled on the spot, or becoming
Christians. Of course the writer reckoned on their

embracing the easier alternative, ])ut even this was

to be clogged Avith a heavy condition,—namely, that

they must Ije bound l^efore a magistrate to convert

twenty mussulmans a day, on their return to Turkey.
The rest of the pamphlet was reasoned very much in

the conclusive style of Captain Bobadil,
— these

twenty will convert twenty moi'c a piece, and these

two hundred coiiAcrts, converting their due luimber

in the same time, all Tui-key would be converted

before the Grand Signior knew where he was. Then
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comes the omp d^eclat,
—one tine moniiiig, every

minaret in Constantinople was to nng out with bells,

instead of the cry of the Muezzins; and the Imaum,

coming out to sec what was the matter, was to be

encountered by the Archliishnp of Canterbur}', ?'«.

j>t>iitij'<'<ilil>i(.<, performing Cathedral service in the

church of St Sophia, which was to finish the busi-

ness. Here an objection appeared to arise, which the

ingenuity of the writer had anticipated.
—"It may be

redargued," .siiith he, "by those who have more

spleen than brain, that forasmuch as the Archbishop

preachcth in Knglish, ho will not thereby much edify

the Turkish folk, who do altogether hold in a vain

gabble of their own." But this (to use his own lan-

guage) he "cvites," by judiciously observing, that'v

where .service was performed in an unknown tongue, \

the devotion of the people was always observed to

be much increased therein' ; a.s, for instance, in the

church of Kome,—that St Augu.stine, with his monks,

advanced to meet King Ethelbert singing litanies, (in

a language his majesty could not possibly have under-

stood), and converted him and his whole court on the ,'

spot ;
—that the sybillinc books

Citiii iiinltis illlis.

Between the pages were ciU most exquisitely in

paper the liknesses of some of these Tiu'kish ambas-

siidors
;
the hair of the Iteards, in particular, was

feathered with a delicacy of touch that seemed the

work of faiiy fingers,
—but the pages ended wit ha
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complaint of the operator, that his mssars had been

taken from him. However, he consoled himself and

the reader "with the assurance, that he would that

night catch a moon-beam as it entered through the

grating, and, when he had whetted it on the iron

knobs of his door, would do wonders with it. In the

next page Avas found a melancholy proof of powerful
but prostrated intellect. It contained some insane

lines, ascribed to Lee the dramatic poet, commencing,
"

that my lungs could bleat like buttered pease," &c.

There is no proof Avhatever that these miserable

lines were really written by Lee, except that the

measure is the fashionable quatrain of the period. It

is singular that Stanton read onwithoiit suspicion of his

own danger, quite absorbed in the alhnm ofa mad-house,

Avithout ever reflecting on the place Avhere he was, and

which such comj^ositions too manifestly designated.

It Avas after a long interval that he looked round,

and perceived that his companion Avas gone. Bells

were unusual then. He proceeded to the door,
—it

was fastened. He called aloud,
— his voice Avas

echoed in a moment by many others, but in tones so

Avild and discordant, that he desisted in involuntary

terror. As the day adA'anced, and no one approached,

he tried the AvindoAv, and then perceived for the first

time it Avas grated. It looked out on the narroAv

flagged yard, in Avhich no human being Avas
;
and if

there had, from such a being no human feeling could

have been extracted.
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Sickening with iinspfiikiil tic honor, he sunk niilicr

than Slit tlowii beside the miserable window, and

"wished for day."

• • •

At midni^'ht he started from a doze, half a swoon,

half a sleep, which probably the hardness of his seat,

and of the deal talile on which he leaned, had not

contributed to prolong.

He was in complete darkness
;
the horror of his

situation struck him at once, and for a moment he

was indeed almost qualified for an inmate of that

dreadful mansion. He felt his way to the door, shook

it with desperate strength, ami uttered the most

frightful cries, mixed with expostulations and com-

mands. His cries were in a moment echoed by a

hundred voices. In maniacs there is a peculiar

maligJiity, accompanied by an extraordinary acuteness

of some of the senses, particularly in distinguishing

the voice of a stranger. The cries that he heard on

every side seemed like a wild and infernal yell of joy,

that their mansion of misery had obtjiined another

tenant.

He paused, exhausted,—a quick and thundering

step was heard in the passage. The door was opened,

and a man of savage appearance stood at the entrance,

—two more were seen indistinctly in the passage.
" Release me, villain !

"— "
Stop, my fine fellow,

what's all this noise for ?
" "Where am I?

" " Where

you ought to be." "Will you dare to detain me ?"

—"
Yes, and a little more than that," answered the
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ruffian, applying a loaded horse-whip to his back and

shoulders, till the patient soon fell to the ground con-

vulsed with rage and pain.
" Now you see you are

where you ought to be," repeated the ruffian, bran-

dishing the horse-whip over him,
" and now take the

advice of a friend, and make no more noise. The

lads are ready for you with the darbies, and they'll

clink them on in the crack of this whip, imless you

prefer another touch of it first." They then were

advancing into the room as he spoke, yvith. fetters in

their hands, (strait waistcoats being then little known

or used), and shewed, by their frightful countenances

and gestures, no unwillingness to apply them. Their

harsh rattle on the stone pavement made Stanton's

blood run cold
;
the effect, however, was useful. He

had the presence of mind to acknowledge his (sup-

posed) miserable condition, to supplicate the forbear-

ance of the ruthless keeper, and promise complete

submission to his orders. This pacified the ruffian,

and he retired.

Stanton collected all his resolution to encounter

the horrible night ;
he saw all that was before him,

and summoned himself to meet it. After much

agitated deliberation, he conceived it liest to continue

the same appearance of sulimission and tranquillity,

hoping that thus he might in time either projjitiate

the Avretches in whose hands he was, or, by his ap-

parent inoffensiveness, procure such opportunities of

indulgence, as might perhaps ultimately facilitate his

escape. He therefore determined to conduct himself
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witli the utmost tiiiiniuillity, and lu-vi-r to Id his

\ukc he heanl in the house
;
and he hiid down

scvenil other resohitions witli a degree of prudence

which he ah-eady shuddered to think might be the

running of incipient madness, or the beginning result

of the horrid hal)it.s of the phice.

These resohitions were put to desperate trial that

very night. Just next to Stanton's apartment were

hxlgetl two most uncongenial neighbours. One of

tliem was a piuitaiiical weaver, who had been driven

mad by a single .sermon from tlic celebrated Hugh

Petei-s, and was sent to the mad-house as full of

election and reprobation as he coidd hold,
— and

fuller. He regularly repeated over the Jice point>i

while day-light lasted, and imagined himself preach-

ing in a conventicle witli distinguished success;

towards twilight his visions were more gloomy, and

at midnight his blasphemies l)ecame horril)le. In the

opjKtsite cell was lodged a loyalist tailor, who had

been ruined by giving credit to the cavaliers and their

ladies,
—

(for at this time, and much later, down to the

reign of Anne, tailors were employed by females even

/'/ make and jH on llteir
t<t((i/s),

—who had rtui mad

with drink anrl loyalty on the burning of the Kimip,

and ever since had made the cells of tiie mad-iiouse

echo with fragments of the ill-fated Colonel Love-

lace's song, sci-aps from Cowley's "Cutter of Coleman

street," and some curious .specimens from Mrs. Ajjlna

Behi's play.s, where the cavaliers are denominated

thii'Iieivich, and Lady T^ambcrt and La<ly Desborough
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represented as going to meeting, their large Bibles

carried before them by their pages, and falling in

love with two banished cavaliers by the way.
—

"
Tabitha, Tabitha," cried a voice half in exultation

and half in derision
;

" thou shalt go with thy hair

curled, and thy breasts naked
;

"•—and then added in

an affected voice,
—"I could dance the Canaries once,

spouse." This never failed to rouse the feelings, or

rather operate on the instincts of the puritanic

weaver, who immediately answered,
" Colonel Harri-

son shall come out of the west, riding on a sky-

coloured mule, Avhich signifies instruction."
^ " Ye lie,

ye round head son of a b h," roared the cavalier

tailor,
" Colonel Harrison will be damned before he ever

mounts a skj'-coloured mule
;

"
and he concluded this

pithy sentence with fragments of anti-Oliverian songs.

" Aud may I live to see

Old Noll upon a tree,

Aud many such as lie
;

Confound him, confound him,
Diseases all around him."

"Ye are honest gentlemen, I can play many
tunes," squeaked a poor mad loyalist fiddler,

who had been accustomed to play in the taverns

to the cavalier party, and just remembered the

words of a similar minstrel playing for Colonel

Blunt in the committee. " Then play me the air to

" Rebellion is breaking up house," exclaimed the

^ Vide Cutter of Coleman street.
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tailor, ilaiuiii'; wildly about his coll (as far as his

chains allowed him) to an imaginary measure. The

weaver couKl cont;iin no longer. "How long, Lord,

how long," he exclaimed, "sliall thine enemies

insult thy sjinctuary, in \yliiili I have been placed an

anointed twicher ? even here, where I am placed

to preach to the souls in prison?
—Open the Hood-

gjites of thy power, and though thy waves and storms

go over me, let me testify in the midst of them, even

siS he who spreadeth forth his hands to swim may
raise one of them to warn his companion that he is

about to sink.—Sister Kuth, why dost thou uncover

thy bosom to discover my frailty?
—Lord, let tliiiic

arm of power l)e with us as it was when thou l)rakest

the shield, the sword, and the battle,
— when thy

foot was dipped in the blood of thine enemies, and

the tongue of thy dogs was red through the same.—
Dip all thy garments in Idood, and let me weave thee

fresh when thou art stiiined.—When shall thy saints

trciid the wine-press of thy wrath ? Blood ! l)loo<l ! the

saints ciill for it, earth gapes to swallow it, hell tliirsts

for it !
—Sister Kuth, I pray thee, conceal thy bosom,

and be not jus the vain women of this generation.
—

Oh for a day like that, a day of the Lord of hosts,

when the towers fell !
—

Spare me in the battle, for I

am not a mighty man of war
;
leave me in the reai- of

the hcjst, to curse, with the curse of Meroz, tho.se who

come not to the help of the Lord against the mighty,
—even to curse this malignant tailor,

—
yea, curse him

bitterly.
—Lord, I am in the tents of Kedar, my feet
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stumble on the dark luovintains,
—I fall,

— 1 full I

"'—
And the puor wi-etch, exhatisted liy his delirious

jigonies, fell, and grovelled for some time in his straw.

" Oh ! I ha^e had a grievous fall,
—Sister Kuth,—Oh

Sister Ruth !

—
Kejoice not against me, Oh mine enemy !

though I fall, I shall I'ise again." Whatever satisfac-

tion Sister Ivuth nu<iht have derived from this

assurance, if she could have heard it, was enjoyed

tenfold by the weaver, whose amorous reminiscences

were in a moment exchanged for warlike ones,

borrowed fi-om a wretched and disarranged mass of

intellectual ndibish. " The Lord is a man of war,"

he shouted.—" Look to Marston Moor !
—Look to the

city, the proud city, full of pride and sin !
—Look to

the waA'es of the Severn, as red with blood as the

waves of the Ked Sea !
—There were the hoofs broken

by means of the prancings, the prancings of the

mighty ones.—Then, Lord, was thy triumph, and the

triumph of thy saints, to l)ind their kings in chains,

and their nobles in liidvs of iron."' The malignant

tailor burst out in his turn :

" Thank the false Scots,

and their solemn league and covenant, and Caris-

brook Castle, for that, ye crop-eared Puritan," he

yelled.
"
If it had not been for them, I would have

taken measure of the king for a velvet cloak as high

as the Tower of London, and one flirt of its folds

would have knocked the "
copper nose

"
into the

Thames, and sent it a-drift to hell."
" Ye lie, in your

teeth," echoed the weaver; "and I will prove it un-

armed, with niv shuttle against vour needle, and
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siuito Vuu to the earlli ihcicaflci-, as David smote

(loliath. It was ilie man's (such was the iiuloceiit

language in wliich Charles the First was spoken of l)y

the Puritans)
—it was the man's cai-nal, self-seeking,

worUl-loving, prelatical hierairliy, iliat drove the

gotlly to seek the sweet word in season from their

own pastors, who righteously idioiiiin.itrd the Popish

garniture of lawn-sleeves, lewd organs, and steeple

houses. Sister Kuth, tempt me not with that calf's

head, it is all streaming with blood
;

—
drop it, I be-

seech thee, sister, it is luuueet in a woman's hand,

though the brethren drink of it.—Woe be unto thee,

gainsiiyer, dost thou not see how flames envelope the

accui'scd cityundei- his Arminian and Popish son?—
London is on fire!—on fire !" he yelled : "and the

bi-ands are lit by the half-})apist, whole-arminian, all-

damned people thereof.—Fire !
—fire !

" The voice in

which he shrieked out the last words was powerfully

horrible, Init it was like the moan of an infant com-

pared to the voice which took up and re-echoed the

ciy, in a tone that made the building shake. It was

the voice of a maniac, wh(j li.id lost her husband,

children, stdjsi.stence, and Hnall\- her reason, in the

•Ireadful fire of London. The cry of fire never failed

to operate with teriible punctuality on her associa-

tions. She had been in a disturbed sleep, and now

sUirted frf)m it as suddenly as on that dreadful night.

It was tSiitunlay night too, and she was always ob-

served to be particularly violent on that night,
—it

was the terrible weekly festival of insanity with her.
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She was awake, and busy in a moment escaping from

the flames
;
and she dramatized the whole scene with

such hideous fidelity, that Stanton's resolution was

far more in danger from her than from the battle

between his neighbours Testimony and Hothead. She

began exclaiming she was suiTocated by the smoke
;

then she sprung from her bed, calling for a light, and

appeared to be struck hy the sudden glare that burst

through her casement.—" The last day," she shrieked,
" The last day ! The very heavens are on fire !

"—
" That will not come till the Man of Sin be first de-

stroyed," cried the weaver
;

" thou ravest of light and

fire, and yet thou art in utter darkness.—I pity thee,

poor mad soul, I pity thee !

" The maniac never

heeded him
;
she appeared to l^e scramliling up a

stair-case to her children's room. She exclaimed she

was scorched, singed, suffocated
;
her courage appeared

to fail, and she retreated. "But my children are

there !

"
she cried in a voice of unspeakable agony, as

she seemed to make another effort
;

" here I am—
here I am come to save you.

—Oh God ! They are

all blazing !
—Take this arm—no, not that, it is

scorched and disabled—well, any arm—take hold of

my clothes—no, they are blazing too !
—Well, take me

all on fire as I am !
—And their hair, how it hisses !

—-

Water, one drop of water for my youngest
—he is but

an infant—for my youngest, and let me burn !

"

She paused in horrid silence, to watch the fall of a

blazing rafter that was about to shatter the stair-case

on which she stood.—"The roof has fallen on my
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head !

"
she exclaimed. "The earth is weak, and all

the iiihal»itant.s thereof," ehauiite«l the weaver; ''I

l»ear up the pillars of it."

The maniac marked the destruction of the spot

where she thought she stood by one desperate boiuid,

.iccomi)anied by a wild shriek, and then cjdmly gazed on

her infants as they rolled over the scorching fragments,

and sunk into the abyss of fire below. "There they

go,
—one—two—three—all !

"
and her voice sunk into

low mutterings, and her convulsions into faint, cold

.shu(kleri:igs, like the sol»bings of a spent storm, as

she imagined herself to " stand in .safety and despair,"

amiil the thou.sand houseless wretches assembled in

the subtn))s of London on the dreadful in'ghts after

the fire, withotit food, roof, or laiincut, all gazing on

the l)urning ruins of their dwellings and tluir pro-

perty. She seemed to listen to their complaints, and

even repeated some of them very affectingl}', l>ut in-

vanalily answered them with the .same word.s, "But I

have lost all my children— (ill .'" It was remarkable,

that when this sufferer began to rave, all the others

became silent. The cry of nature hushed every other

cry,
—she was the only patient in the house who was

not mad from politics, religion, ebriety, or some per-

verted pa.ssion ;
and terrifying as the out^break of her

frenzy always was, Stanton used to await it as a kind

of relief from the dissonant, melancholy, anil ludit lous

lavings of the others.

But the utmost cll'ort.s (jf lii.s re.-^olutiun begun to

sink under the continued horrors of the place. The

VOF.. I. G
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impression on liis senses began to defy the power of

reason to resist them. He conld not shnt out these

frightful cries nightly repeated, nor the .frightful

sound of the whip employed to still them. Hope

began to fail him, as he observed, that the submissive

tranquillity (which he had imagined, by obtaining

increased indulgence, might contribute to his escape,

or perhaps convince the keeper of his sanity) was

interpreted by the callous ruffian, who was acquainted

only with the varieties of madness, as a more refined

species of that cunning which he was well accustomed

to watch and baffle.

On his first discovery of his situation, he had

determined to take the utmost care of his health and

intellect that the place allowed, as the sole basis of

his hope of deliverance. But as that hope declined,

he neglected the means of realizing it. He had at

first risen early, walked incessantly about his cell,

and availed himself of every opportunity of being in

the open air. He took the strictest care of his person

in point of cleanliness, and with or without appetite,

regularly forced down his miserable meals
;
and all

these efforts were even pleasant, as long as hope

prompted them. But now he began to relax them

all. He passed half the day in his "ttTetched bed, in

which he frequently took his meals, declined sha^-ing

or changing his linen, and, when the sun shone into

his cell, he turned from it on his straw with a sigh

of heart-broken despondency. Formerly, when the

air breathed through his gi-ating, he used to say,
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" Blessed air of heaven, I shall l»roathe you once more

in freedom I
—Reserve all your freshness for tliiit

delicious evening when I shall inhale you, and be as

free as you myself.'' Now when he felt it, he sighed

and siiid nothing. The twitter of the sparrows, the

pattering of rain, or the moan of the wind, sounds

that he used to sit up in his bed to catch with

delight, as reminding him of nature, were now

unheeded.

He began at times to listen with sullen and horrible

pleasure to the cries of his miseraljle companions.

He became squalid, listless, torpid, and disgusting in

his appearance.

It was one of those dismal nights, that, as he

tossed on his loathsome bed,—more loathsome from

the impo.ssibility to quit it without feeling more
"
unrest,"

— he perceived the miserable light that

burned in the hearth wjis obscured by the interven-

tion of some dark ol»ject. He turned feebly towards

the light, without curiosity, without excitement, but

with a wish to diversify' the monotony of his misery,

by ol)serving the slightest change made even acci-

dentally in the dusky atmo.sphere of his cell. Be-

tween him and the light stood the figure of Melmoth,

just as he had seen him fi-om the first
;
the figure was

the Scime
;
the expression of the face was the same,

—
cold, stony, and rigid ;

the eyes, with their infernal

and dazzling lustre, were still the sjime.

Stanton's ruling pa.ssion rushed on his soul ; he
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felt this api)arition like a summons to a high and

fearful encounter. He heard his heart beat audiljl}',

and could have exclaimed with Lee's unfortunate

heroine,
—"

It pants as cowards do before a battle
;

Oh the great march has sounded !

"

Melmoth approached him with that frightful calm-

ness that mocks the terror it excites.
" My i:)rophecy

has been fulfilled
;

—
you rise to meet me rattling from

your chains, and rustling from your straw—am I

not a true prophet ?
"'

Stanton was silent.
"
Is not

your situation very miserable ?
"—Still Stanton was

silent
;
for he was beginning to believe this an illusion

of madness. He thought to himself,
" How could he

have gained entrance here ?
"—" "Would you not wish

to be delivered from it 1
"

Stanton tossed on his

straw, and its rustling seemed to answer the question.
"
I have the power to deliver you from it." Melmoth

spoke very slowly and very softlj^, and the melodious

smoothness of his voice made a frightful contrast to

the stony rigour of his features, and the fiend-like

brilliancy of his eyes.
" Who are you, and whence

come you '?

"
said Stanton, in a tone that Avas meant

to be interrogatory and imperative, but which, from

his habits of squalid debility, was at once feeble and

cperulous. His intellect had become affected by the

gloom of his miserable habitation, as the wretched

inmate of a similar mansion, when produced before a

medical examiner, was reported to be a complete

Albinos.—" His skin was bleached, his eyes turned

white
;
he could not bear the light ; and, when exposed
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to it, lie tiiinoil away witli a niixtuii' nl" woaknoss

and restlessness, more like the writhings of a sick

infant than the struggles of a man."

Sneh w;is Stanton's situation. lie was enfeeV»led

now, and the j)ower of the enemy seemed without a

iwssiliility of opposition from either his intellectual or

coii)oreal powers.

Of all their horrible dialogue, onl}' these words

were legible in the manu.sciipt,
" You know me now."

— "
I always knew you."

— " That is false
; you ima-

gined you did, and that has been the cause of all

the wild ....
of the . . . .

of your finally being lodged in

this mansion of misery, where only I wnuld seek,

where only T can .succour you."
"
You, demon !

"

"Demon I Harsh words !
—"Was it a demon or a

human being placed you here?—Listen to me, Stanton;

nay, wrap not yourself in that miserable blaidcet,
—

that cannot shut out my words. Believe me, were

you folded in thunder-clouds, you must hear nie !

Stanton, think of your miser}-. These bare walls—
what do they present to the intellect or to the senses ?

—
^^'hite-wash, diversified with the scrawls of charcoal

or red chalk, that your happy predecessors have left

for you to trace over. You have a taste for drawing—I trust it will improve. And here's a grating,

through which the sun s<juints on you like a step-

dame, and the breeze blows, as if it meant to tantalize
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3'ou with a sigh from tliat sweet mouth, whose kiss

you must never enjoy. And where's your library,
—

intellectual man,—travelled man ?
"
he repeated in a

tone of bitter derision
;

" where be your companions,

your peaked men of countries, as your favourite

Shakespeare has it 1 You must be content with the

sjjider and the rat, to crawl and scratch round your
flock-bed ! I have known prisoners in the Bastile to

feed them for companions,—why don't you begin

your task 1 I have known a spider to descend at the

tap of a finger, and a rat to come forth when the

daily meal was brought, to share it Avith his fellow-

prisoner !
—How delightful to have vermin for your

guests ! Aye, and when the feast fails them, they

make a meal of their entertainer!—You shudder.

—Are you, then, the first prisoner who has been de-

voured alive by the vermin that infested his cell 1
—

Delightful banquet, not ' where you eat, but where

you are eaten
'

! Your guests, however, will give

you one token of repentance while they feed
;
there

will be gu ashing of teeth, and you shall hear it, and

feel it too perchance !

—And then for meals—Oh you
are daintily oft' !

—The soup that the cat has lapped ;

and (as her progeny has probably contributed to the

hell-broth) why not 1 Then your hours of solitude,

deliciously diversified by the yell of famine, the howl

of madness, the crash of whips, and the broken-

hearted sob of those who, like you, are supposed, or

driven mad by the crimes of others !
— Stanton, do

you imagine your reason can possibly hold out amid
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such scenes 1—Supposing your reason was unimpaired,

your healtli not destroyed,
—

suppose all this, which is,

after all, more than fair supposition can grant, guess

the effect of the contiiuiance of these scenes on your

senses alone. A time will come, and soon, when,

from mere habit, you will echo the scream of every

delirious wretch that harbours near you ;
then you

will pause, clasp your hands on your throbbing head,

and listen with horrible anxiety whether the scream

proceeded from you or them. The time will come,

when, from the want of occupation, the listless and

horril^le vacancy of your hours, you will feel as

anxious to hear those shrieks, as you were at first

terrified to hear them,—when you will watch for the

ravings of your next neighbour, as you would for a

scene, on the stage. All humanity ^vill be ex-

tinguished in you. The ravijigs of these wretches

will become at once yoiu* sport and your torture.

You will watch for the sounds, to mock them with

the grimaces and bellowings of a fiend. The mind

has a power of accommodating itself to its situation,

that you will expeiience in its most frightful and

deplorable efficacy. Then cumes the dreadful doubt

of one's own sanity, the terrible announcer that fhat

doubt will soon become fear, and that fear certainty.

Perhaps (still more dreadful) the fmr will at last

become a Imp'',
—shut out from society, watched by a

l)rutal keeper, writhing with all the impotent agony

of an incarcerated mind, without communication and

without .sympathy, unable to exchange ideas but with
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those whose ideas are only the hideous spectres of

departed intellect, or even to liear the welcome sound

of the human voice, except to mistake it for the howl

of a fiend, and stop ihc ear desecrated l)y its intru-

sion,
— then at last your fear will become a more

fearful hope ; }ou will v\'ish to l^ecome one of them,

to escape the agony of consciousness. As those who

have long leaned over a preci^jice, ha'S'e at last felt a

desire to jilunge below, to relieve the intolerable

temptation of their giddiness,^ you ^A•ill hear them

laugh amid their wildest paroxysms ; you will say,
' Doubtless those wretches have some consolation, but

I lune none
; my sanity is my greatest curse in this

abode of horrors. They greedily devour their miser-

able meals, while I loathe mine. They sleep some-

times soundly, while my sleep is—worse than their

waking. They are revived every morning by some

delicious illusion of cuiniing madness, soothing them

with the hope of escaping, baffling or tormenting their

keeper ; my sanity precludes all such hope. / hnmv

I never can escape, and the preservation of my faculties

is only an aggravation of my sufferings. I have all

their miseries,
—I have none of their consolations.

They laugh,-
—I hear them

;
would I could laugh like

them.' You will try, and the very effort will be an

invocation to the demon of insanity to come and take

full possession of you from that moment for ever.

^ A fact, related to me by a person who was uear committing
suicide in a similar situation, to escape what he called

" the ex-

cruciating torture of giddiness."
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(Tlicro were other details, huth d ilie menaces

and tA^niptations cniploved by Melinoth, whicli are

too horriMe for insertion. One of them may serve

for an instance.)
" You think that tlie intellectual power is some-

thing distinct fnmi the vitality of the soul, or, in

other words, that if even yoiu- reason should be

destroyed, (which it nearly is), your soul might yet

enjoy beatitude in the full exercise of its eidarijed

and e.xalted faculties, and all the clouds which

obscured them be dispelled by the Sun of Righteous-

ness, in whose beams you hope to bask for ever and

ever. Now, without going into any metaphysical

subtleties about the distinction between mind and

soul, experience must teach you, that there can be

no crime into which madmen would not, and do not,

precipitate themselves
;
mischief is their occupation,

malice their habit, murder their sport, and blasphemy

their delight. Whether a .soul in this state can be in

a hopeful one, it is for you to judge ;
but it seems to

me, that with the loss of rea.son, (and reason cannot

long be retained in this place), you lose also the hope
of immortality.

—
Listen," said the tempter, pausing,

"
listen to the wretch who is raving near you, and

who.se blasphemies might make a demon start.—He
was once an eminent puritanical preacher. Half the

<lay he imagines liimself in a pulpit, denouncing
<lamnation against Papists, Arminians, and even

.Sublaps;irian.s, (he being a Supradap-sarian himself).

He foams, he writhes, he gnashes his teeth
; you
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would imagine him in the hell he was painting, and

that the fire and brimstone he is so lavish of, were

actually exhaling from his jaws. At night his creed

retaliates on him; he believes himself one of the

reprobates he has been all day denouncing, and

curses God for the very decree he has all day been

glorifying Him for.

"
He, whom he has for twelve hours been vocifer-

ating "is the loveliest among ten thousand," becomes

the object of demoniac hostility and execration. He

grapples with the iron posts of his bed, and says he

is rooting out the cross from the very foundations of

Calvary ;
and it is remarkable, that in proportion as

his morning exercises are intense, vi\id, and eloquent,

his nightly blasphemies are outrageous and horrible.

—Hark ! Xow he believes himself a demon
;
listen to

his diabolical eloquence of horror !

"

Stanton listened, and shuddered

"Escape
—

escape for your life," cried the tempter;

"break forth into life, liberty, and sanity. Your

social happiness, your intellectual powers, your im-

mortal interests, perhaps, depend on the choice of this

moment.—There is the door, and the key is in my hand.

Choose—choose !

"—" And how comes the key in your
handl and what is the condition of my liberation 1"

said Stanton.

The explanation occupied several pages, which, to

the torture of young Melmoth, were wholly illegible.
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It scemeil, ho\vt'\er, to have boon rejcclcd l»y Stanton

with the utmost rage and horror, for Mehnoth at hist

nuide out,
—"

Begone, monster, demon !
—

begone to

your native phioe. Even this mansion of horror

trembles to contain you ;
its walls sweat, and its

floors quiver, wiiile you tread them."

The conclusion of this extraordinary maiuiscript
was in such a state, that, in fifteen mouldy and

crumbling pages, Melmoth coukl hardly make out

that number of lines. Xo antiquarian, unfolding
^vith trembling hand the calcined leaves of an

Herculaneum manuscript, and hoping to discover

some lost lines of the -^neis in Yii-gil's own auto-

gniph, or at least some unutterable abomination of

Petronius or Martial, happily elucidatory of the

mysteries of the Spintria?, or the orgies of the Phallic

worshippers, ever pored with more luckless diligence,

or shook a head of more hopeless despondency over

his task. He could but just make out what tended

rather to excite than assuage that feverish thirst of

curiosity which was consuming his inmost soul.

The manuscript told ikj more of Melmoth, but

mentioned that Stanton was finally liberated from

his confinement,—that his pursuit of Melmoth was

incessiint and indefatigable,
—that he himself allowed

it to be a species of insanity,
—that while he acknow-

ledged it to be the ma.ster-pa.ssion, he also felt it the

master- torment of his life. He again visited tlic

Continent, returned to England,
—

pursued, inquired,
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traced, bribed, but in v.iiii. The being whom lie had

met thrice, under circumstances so extraordinary, he

was fated never to encounter again /// his life-tinic.

At length, discovering that he had been ])orn in

Ireland, he resolved to go there,
—went, and found

his pursuit again fruitless, and his inquiries lui-

answered. The family knew nothing of him, or at

least what they knew or imagined, they prudently

refused to disclose to a stranger, and Stanton departed

unsatisfied. It is remarkable, that he too, as appeared

from many half-obliterated pages of the maiuiscript,

ne\er disclosed to mortal the particulars of their

conversation in the mad-house
;
and the slightest

allusion to it threw him into fits of rage and gloom

equally singular and alarming. He left the manu-

script, however, in the hands of the family, possibly

deeming, from their incuriosity, their apj^arent

indifference to their relative, or their obvioiis unac-

quaintance with reading of any kind, manuscript or

books, his deposit would be safe. He seems, in fact,

to have acted like men, who, in distress at sea, intrust

their letters and despatches to a bottle sealed, and

commit it to the waves. The last lines of the

manuscript that were legilJe, were sufficiently extra-

ordinary. ....
"I have sought him every where.—The desire

of meeting him once more, is become as a burning fire

within me,—it is the necessary condition of my exist-

ence. I have vainly sought him at last in Ireland, of
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which I find he is a native.— Perhaps our final meet-

ing will he in .

Such was the conchision of the manuscript which

Melmoth found in his uncle's closet. When he had

finished it, he sunk down on the table near which he

had been reading it, his face hid in his folded arms,

his sen.ses reeling, his mind in a mingled state of

stujwr and excitement. After a few moments, he

raised himself with an involuntary start, and saw the

picture gJizing at him from its canvas. He was within

ten inches of it as he sjit, and the proximity appeared
increased hy the strong light that was accidentally

thrown on it, and its being the only representation of

a human figure \n the room. Melmoth felt for a

moment as if he were about to receive an explanation
from its lips.

He gazed on it in return,
—all was silent in the

hou.se,
—

they were alone together. The illusion sub-

sided at length ;
and as the mind rapidly passes to

opposite extremes, he remembered the injunction of

his uncle to destroy the portrait. He seized it
;

—his

hand shook at first, but the mouldering canvas ap-

peared to assist him in the effort. He tore it from

the frame with a ciy half terrific, half triumphant,
—

it fell at his feet, and he shuddered as it fell. He

expected to hear some fearful sounds, some unimagin-
able breathings of prophetic horror, follow this act

of .sjicrilege, for such he felt it, to tear the poitrait
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of his cancestor from his native walls. He paiised

and listened :
—" There was no voice, nor any that

answered ;"
—but as the wrinkled and torn canvas fell

to the floor, its undulations gave the portrait the

appearance of smiling. Melmoth felt horror indescrib-

able at this transient and imaginary resuscitation of

the figure. He caught it up, rushed into the next

room, tore, cut, and hacked it in every direction, and

eagerly watched the fragments that burned like tinder

in the turf-fire which had been lit in his room. As

Melmoth saw the last blaze, he threw himself into

bed, in hope of a deep and intense sleep. He had

done what was required of him, and felt exhausted

both in mind and body; but his slumber was not so

sound as he had hoped for. The sullen light of the

turf-fire, burning but never blazing, disturbed him

every moment. He turned and turned, but still

there was the same red light glaring on, but not

illuminating, the dusky furniture of the apartment.

The wind was high that night, and as the creaking

door swimg on its hinges, every noise seemed like the

sound of a hand struggling with the lock, or of a foot

pausing on the threshold. But (for Melmoth never

could decide) was it in a dream or not, that he saw

the figiu'e of his ancestor appear at the door 1—hesi-

tatingly as he saw him at first on the night of his

uncle's death,
—saw him enter the room, approach his

bed, and heard him whisper,
" You have burned me,

then
;

but those are flames I can survive.—I am

alive,
—I am beside you." Melmoth started sprung
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from his bed,— it was broad day-light. He hooked

round,—there was no human being in the room but

himself. He felt a slight i)ain in the wrist of his

right arm. He looked at it, it was black and blue,

jis from the recent gripe of a strong hand.



CHAPTER IV

Haste with your weapons, cut the shrouds and stay,

And hew at once the mizen-mast away.
—Falconek.

The following evening Melmoth retired early. The

restlessness of the preceding night inclined him to

repose, and the gloom of the day left him nothing to

wish for but its speedy conclusion. It was now the

latter end of Autumn
; heavy clouds had all day been

passing laggingly and gloomily along the atmosphere,

as the hours of such a day pass over the human mind

and life. Not a drop of rain fell
;
the clouds went

portentously off, like ships of war after reconnoitering

a strong fort, to I'eturn with added strength and fury.

The threat was soon fulfilled
;
the evening came on,

prematurely darkened by clouds that seemed sur-

charged with a deluge. Loud and sudden squalls of

wind shook the house from time to time, and then as

suddenly ceased. Towards night the storm came on

in all its strength ;
Melmoth 's bed was shaken so as

to render it impossible to sleep. He " liked the

rocking of the battlements," but by no means liked

the expected fall of the chimneys, the crashing in of
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the roof, and the splinters of the broken windows

that were already scattered about his room. He rose

and went down to the kitchen, where he knew a fire

was burning, and there the terrified servants were all

assenil)led, all agi-eeing, as the blast came roaring

down the chimney, they never had witnessed such a

storm, and between the gusts breathing shuddering

prayers for those who were "out at sea that night."

The vicinity of Melmoth's house to what seamen call

an iron-bound coast, gave a dreadful sincerity to their

prayei-s and their fears.

In a short time, however, Melmoth perceived that

their minds were occupied with terrors beside those

of the storm. The recent death of his uncle, and the

supposed visit of that extraordinaiy lieing in whose

exi.stence they all firmly believed, were connected in

their minds inseparably with the causes or conse-

quences of this tempest, and they whispered their

fearful suggestions to each other, till the sound

reached Melmoth's ears at every step that he

measiu-ed across the broken floor of the kitchen.

Terror is very fond of associations
;
we love to

connect the agitation of the elements wiili the

agitated life of man
;
and novci' did ;i blast roar, or a

gleam of lightning flash, that was not connected

in the imagination of some one, with a calamity that

was to be dreaded, deprecated, or endured,—with

the fate of the li\'ing, or the destination of the dead.

The tremendous storm that shook all England on the

night of Cromwell's death, gave the hint to his

VOL. I. 7
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puritanic chaplains to declare, that the Lord had

caught him up in the whirlwind and chaiiot of fire,

even thereafter, as he caught the prophet Elijah ;

while all the cavalier party, putting their own con-

struction on the matter, proclaimed their confidence

that the Prince of the power of the air was vindi-

cating his right, and carrying off the body of his

victim (whose soul had long been his purchase) in a

tempest, Avhose wild howl and triumphant ravage

might have been variously, and with equal justice,

interpreted by each party as giving testimony to

their miitual denunciations. Just such a party

{nmUatis mutandis) were collected round the' bickering

fire and rocking chimney in Melnioth's kitchen.

"He is going in that blast," said one of the hags,

taking the pipe from her mouth, and trying vainly

to rekindle it among the embers that the storm

scattered about like dust
;

" he is going in that blast."

—"He'll come again," cried another Sybil, "he'll

come again,
—he's not at rest !

—He roams and wails

about till something is told that he never could tell

in his life-time. G—d save us !

"
she added, howling

up the chimney, as if addressing the troubled spirit ;

"
tell us what you Avant, and stop the blast, Avill ye 1

"—
The wind came like thunder down the chimney ;

the

hag shuddered and retreated. "
If it's this you want

—and this—and this," cried a young female whom
Melmoth had not noticed before,

" take them
;

"
and

she eagerly tore the papers out of her hair, and flung

them into the fire. Then Melmoth recollected a
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ridiculous story told him the day before of this ^irl,

who had had the "had luck," as she called it, to curl

her hair with some of the old and useless law-papers

of the family, and who now imagined that they
" who kept this dreadful pudder o'er her head," were

jwrtieularly provoked 1)y her still retjiining about her

whatever belcmged to the deeeased : and as she flung

the fragments.of paper into the fire, she cried aloud,

"There stop for the holy J s' sake, and let us

have no more about it !
—You have what you wanted,

and will you have donel" The laugh tliat ^lelnioth

coidd hardly resist, was checked by a sound w Inch he

heard distinctly amid the storm. " Hush—silence !

that was a signal gun !
—there is a vessel in distress."

They all paused and listened. We have already

mentioned the closeness of Melmoth's abode to the

sea-shore. This had well accii-stomed its inmates to

all the terrors of .shipwrecked vessels and drowning

passengers. To their honour be it .spoken, they never

heard tho.se .sounds Init as a claim, a piteous, irre-

sistible claim on their humanity. They knew nothing

of the barbarous practice on the English coast, of

fa.stening a lanthf)rn t<j the linil)S of a spanselled

hoi-se, whose phuigings were to misdirect the wrecked

and sinking wretche-s, in the vain hope tliat the

light they s;iw was a beacon, and thus to doul)le the

horroi-s of death by the baffled expectation of relief.

The party in the kitchen all watched Melmoth's

countenance intently, as if its expression ccjuld have

told them " the secrets of the hoary deep." The
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storm ceased for a moment, ami there "was a deep

and dreary silence of fearful expectation. The sound

was heard again,
—it could not be mistaken. "

It is

a gun," cried Melmoth
;

" there is a vessel in dis-

tress !

" and he hurried out of the kitchen, calling on

the men to follow him.

The men partook eagerly of the excitement of

enterprise and danger. A storm without doors is,

after all, better than a storm within
;
without we

have something to struggle Avith, within we have

only to suffer
;
and the severest storm, by exciting

the energy of its victim, gives at once a stimulus to

action, and a solace to pride, which those must want

who sit shuddering between rocking Avails, and almost

driven to wish they had only to suffer, not to fear.

While the men were in search of a hundred coats,

boots, and hats of their old master, to be sought for

in eA'ery part of the house,
—while one Avas dragging

a great-coat from the AvindoAV, before Avhich it had

long hung as a blind, in total default of glass or

shutters,—another Avas snatching a Avig from the jack,

Avhere it had been suspended for a duster,
—and a

third Avas battling Avith a cat and her brood of kittens

for a pair of old Ijoots Avhich she had been pleased to

make the seat of her accouchement,—Melmoth had

gone up to the highest room in the house. The

AvindoAV AA^as driven in ;
—had there been light, this

AvindoAv commanded a vieAv of the sea and the coast.

He leaned far out of it, and listened Avith fearful and

breathless anxiet}^ The night Avas dark, but far off,
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his sight, shaipenccl by intense solicitude, descried a

light at sea. The gust drove him from the window

for a moment
;
at returning the next, he saw a faint

Hash, and then the report of a gun followed.

There needeil no more
;
and in a few moments

after, Melmoth was on the shore. Their way was

short, and they walked with their utmost speed ;
but

the violence of the storm made their progress very

slow, and their anxiety made it seem still slower.

From time to time they .said to each other, in choaked

and breathless accents,
"
Call up the people in those

cabbins—there is a light in that house—they are all

up
—no wonder—who could sleep in such a night

—
hold the lanthorn low—it is impossible to keep footing

on the strand."—" Another gun !

"
they exclaimed, as

the flash faintly broke through the darkness, and the

heavy sound rolled round the shore, as if fired over

the gi-ave of the sufterei-s. "Here's the rock, hold

fiist, and cling together."' They scaled it. "Great

God !

"
cried Melmoth, who was among the first,

" wliat a night ! and what a si)ectacle ! Hold up

yovu- lanthorns—do you hear cries?—shout to them
—tell them there is help and ho[)e near them.—Stay,"

he added,
"
let me scramble up that crag

—
they will

hear my voice from that." He dashed desperately

through the water, wliilc the foam of the breakers

fi-om a distant rock almost choaked him, gained
the i)oint, and, elated by his success, shouted aloud

with his utmost strength. But his voice, battled and

drowned by the tempest, was lost even to his own
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hearing. Its suuiul was faint and querulous, mure

like the Avail of grief, than the encouraging cry of

hope. At this moment, the racking clouds flying

rapidly across the sky, like the scattered fugitives of

a routed army, the moon burst forth ^Yiih. the sudden

and appalling effulgence of lightning. Melmoth

caught a full view of the vessel, and of her danger.

She lay beating against a rock, over which the

breakers dashed their foam to the height of thirty

feet. She Avas half in the water, a mere hulk, her

rigging torn to shreds, her main mast cut away, and

every sea she shij^ped, Melmoth could hear distinctly

the dying cries of those who were swept away, or

perhaps of those wdiose mind and body, alike ex-

hausted, relaxed their beimmbed hold of hope and

life together,
—knew that the next shriek that was

uttered must be their own and their last. There is

something so very horril)le in the sight of human

beings jjerishing so near us, that we feel one firm

step rightly planted, one arm steadily held out,

might save at least one,
—

yet feel we know not where

to fix that step, and cannot stretch that arm, that

Melmoth's senses reeled under the shock, and for a

moment he echoed the storm with yells of actual

insanity. By this time the country, having been

alarmed by the news of a vessel going to pieces on

the shore, had poured down in multitudes
;
and those

who, from experience or confidence, or even ignor-

ance, repeated incessantly, "It is impossible to save

her,
—

every soul on board must perish," involuntarily
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(juickoiioil tlu'ir stops as tlicy utlored llio woids, as

if they wore anxious to liobolJ the fultilineut of

their own prediction, while they appeared luurying
to avert it.

Of one man, in particular, it was observed, that

during their hurried rush to the shore, ho was, with

what hroiith his haste allowed him, assuring the rest

every moment, "she woidd be down before they
could get there," and heard the ejaculations of "Christ

save us ! don't say that,"
"
No, please God, we'll do

some good," with a laugh almost of triumph, ^^'hen

they arrived, this man scaled a rock at the risk of his

life, Ciiught a view of the vessel, pointed out her

desperate situation to those below, and shouted,
" Didn't I tell you so 1 wasn't I right 1

" And as the

storm increased, his voice was still heard,
" wasn't I

right 1
" And when the cries of the perishing crew

were distinctly wafted to their ears, he was still

heard in the interval repeating,
" But wasn't I right 1

"

Singular sentiment of pride, that can erect its trophies

amid the grave. 'Tis in this spirit we give advice to

those who suffer frum life, as well as from the elements;
and when the heart of the victim breaks, console oiu*-

selves by exclaiming,
"
Dubi't If(/retell it all? diil I

not tell you how it w(juld l)e ?
"

It is icmarkablc that

this man lost his life that very night in the mo.st

desperate and fmitless attempt to save the life of one

of the crew who was swinnniiig within six yards of

him. The whole shoi-e was now crowded with help-

less gsizers, every crag and dill" was manned
;

it
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seemed like a Ixxttle fought at once Ijy sea and land,

between hope and despair. No effectual assistance

coidd be rendered,
—not a boat could live in that

gale,
—

yet still, and to the last, cheers were heard from

rock to rock,
—terrible cheers, that announced safety

was near and—impossible ;

—lanthorns held aloft in

all directions, that displayed to the sufferers the shore

all peopled with life, and the roaring and impassable

waves between
;
—

ropes tiung out, with loud cries of

help and encouragement, and caught at hy some

chilled, nerveless, and despairing hand, that only

grasped the wave,—relaxed its hohl,
—was tossed

once over the sinking head,
—and then seen no more.

It was at this moment that Melmoth, starting from

his trance of terror, and looking round him, saw all, to

the number of hundreds, anxious, restless, and occu-

pied ; and, though obviously in vain, the sight cheered

his heart.
" How much good there is in man," he

cried,
" when it is called forth ])y the sufterings of his

fellows !

" He had no leisure or inclination, then, to

analyse the compound he called good, and resoh'e it

into its component parts of curiosity, strong excite-

ment, the pride of physical strength, or the compara-

;
tive consciousness of safety. He had, indeed, no

leisure, for just tlien he descried, standing a few

yards above him on the rock, a figure that shewed

neither sympathy nor terror,
—uttered no sound,—

offered no help. Melmoth could hardly keep his

footing on the slippery and I'ocking crag on which he

stood
;
the figure, who stood still higher, appeared
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aliko uimiuVL'd liy the &tuiin, as \>y ihc spcctiicle.

Melmoth's siirtout, in spite of his eflbrts to wrap it

rouiid him, was Huttoring in nigs,
—not a thread of

the stranger's g-annents seemed milled by tlie bhist.

But this did not stiike liini so much as his obvious

insensil)ilitv to the distress and teiror around him,

and he exclaimed aloud,
" Good God ! is it possible

that any thing bearing the human form should stand

there without making an eHort, without expressing a

feeling, fur those perishing wretches?" A pause en-

sue<l, or the blast carried away the sound ; but a few

moments '-after, Melmoth distinctly heard the words,

"Let them perish." He looked up, the figure still

stood unmoved, tlie anus folded across the breast, the

foot advanced, and fixed as in defiance of the white

and climbing spiay of the wave, and the stern profile

ciiught in the glimpses of the stormy and doubtful

moon-light, seeming to watch the scene with an ex-

pression formidable, revolting, and uiniatural. At

this moment, a tremendous wave breaking over the

ileck of the hulk, extorted a cry of liorror from the

spectators ; they felt as if they were echoing that of

the victims whose corses were in a few moments to

be dashed against their feet, mangled and lifeless.

When the crv had ceased, Melmoth heard a laugh
that chilled his blood. It was from the figiu'e that

stood al>ove him. Like lightning then glanced on liis

memory the recollection of that night in Spain, wlien

St^mton first encountered that extiaordiiiarv bein''

whose chai-med life, "defying sjiacc and time," held
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such fatal influence over his, and when he first recog-

nised his supposed demoniac character by the laugh

with which he hailed the spectacle of the blasted

lovers. The echo of that laugh rung in Melmoth's

ears
;
he believed it was indeed that mysterious being

who was standing so near him. His mind, by its

late intense and bewildering pursuits, at once heated

and darkened, like the atmosphere under an incum-

bent thunder-cloud, had now no power of inquiry, of

conjecture, or of calculation. He instantly began to

climb the rock,
—the figure was but a few feet aliove

him,
—the object of his daily and nighth^ dreams was

at last within the reach of his mind and his arm,
—

was almost tangible. Fang and Siuire^ themselves,

in all the enthusiasm of professional zeal, never

uttered,
"

If I but once get him within my \'ice,"

with more eagerness than did Melmoth, as he

scrambled up his steep and peiilous path, to the ledge

of the rock where the figure stood so calm and dark.

Panting from the fury of the storm, the vehemence

of his OAvn exertions, and the difficidty of the task, he

was now almost foot to foot, and face to face, with

the object of his pm-suit, Avhen, grasping at the

loosened fragment of a stone Avhose fall could not have

hurt a child, though on its totteiing insecurity hung
the life-grasp of a man, his hold failed—he fell back-

wards,—the roaring deep was beneath, seeming to

toss its ten thousand arms to receive and devour him.

1 See Hemy IV. Second Part.
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IK' dill Mot feel the instantaneous giddiness of his

fall. Imt as he sunk he felt the splash, he heard the

roar. He was en<;id[)hed, tlu'ii for a moment thrown

to the siirfaee. He struggled with notliing to grasp
at. He sunk with a vague thought, that if he coidd

reach the bottom, if he could arrive at any thing solid,

he was sjife. Ten thousiind trumpets then seemed to

ring in his ears
; lights flashed from his eyes.

" He
seemed to go through fire and water," and remem-

bered no nn»i-e till several da\'s afterwards, when he

found himself in bed, the old gouvernante beside him,

and uttered faintly,
" What a horrid dream !

"
then

sinking l)ack as he felt his exhaustion, "and how
weak it has left me !

"



CHAPTER V

"
I have heard," said the Squire,

" that from hell there is

uo retention.
"—Cervantes.

For some hours after this exclamation, Melmoth lay

silent, his memory returning,
—his senses gradually

defecated,
—the intellectual lord sloAvly returning to

his abdicated throne.

"
I remember all now," he cried, starting up in his

bed with a sudden vehemence, that terrified his old

nurse Avith the apprehension of returning insanity ;

but when she approached the bed, candle in hand,

cautiously veiling her eyes with the other, while she

threw the full glare of the light on the face of the

patient, she saw in a moment the light of sanity in

his eyes, and the strength of health in his movements.

To his eager inquiries of how he had been saved, how

the storm had terminated, and whether any but him-

self had survived the wreck, she could not deny
herself the gratification of answering, though con-

scious of his weakness, and solemnly charged neither

to let him speak or hear, as she valued the recovery

of his reason. She had faithfullv observed the
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charge for several days,
— a dreadful trial!— and

now she felt like Fatima in Cynion, who, wiien

threatened by the magician with the loss of speech,

exclaims,
"
Biirbarian, will not my death then satisfy

you ?
"

She began her narrative, the efl'ect of which was,

to hdl Melmoth into a profound repose before half of

it was concluded
;
he felt the full benefit of the invalids

mentioned in Spenser, who used to hire Irish story-

tellei-s, and found those indefatigaltle persons still

pui-suing the tale when they awoke. At first Mel-

moth listened with eager attention
;

socjn he was in

the situation of him described by Miss Baillie,

"
Wlio, lialf asleep, but faintly hears,

The gossiji's tale hum In his ems."

Soon after his lengthened respiration gave token

that she was only
"
vexing the dull ear of a drowsy

man "
; while, as she closed the ciutain, and shaded

the light, ihe images of her story were faintly

IJiiinted on his dream, that still seemed half a wak-

ing one.

In the morning Melmoth .sat uj), gazed roiuid,

remembered every thing in a moment, though nothing

distinctly, but felt the most intense anxiety to see

the stranger saved from the shipwreck, who, he re-

membered the gouvernante had told him (while her

words seemed to falter on the threshold of his closinir

senses), was still alive, and an inmate in his hou.'^e,

but weak and ill from the ])ruises he had received,
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and the exhaustion and terror he had undergone.

The opinions of the household on the subject of this

stranger were various. The knowledge of his being

a Catholic had conciliated their hearts, for the first

act of his recovered reason was to request that a

Catholic priest might be sent for, and the first use of

his speech was to express his satisfaction that he was

in a country where he might enjoy the benefits of

the rites of his own church. So far all was well
;

but there was a mysterious haughtiness and reserve

about him, that somewhat repelled the officious

curiosity of his attendants. He spoke often to him-

self in a language they did not understand
; they

hoped relief from the priest on this point, but the

priest, after listening long at the invalid's door, pro-

nounced the language in which he Avas soliloc[uizing

not to he Latin, and, after a couA'ersation of some hours

with him, refused to tell what language the stranger

spoke to himself in, and forbid all inquiry on the

subject. This was bad enough ; but, still worse, the

stranger s})oke English with ease and fluency, and

therefore could have no right, as all the household

argued, to torment them with those unknown sounds,

that, sonorous and powerful as they were, seemed

to their ears like an evocation of some invisible

being.
" He asks for what he wants in English," said the

harassed housekeeijer, "and he can call for candle in

English, and he can say he'll go to bed in English ;

and why the devil can't he do every thing in English ?
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—He can say his prayei-s too in English to that pittnie

he's always pnlling out of his breast and talking to,

thongh it's no siiint, I am snre, ho prays to, (from the

glimpse I got of it), bnt more like the devil,
—Christ

s;ive us !

"
All these strange rumours, and ten thou-

siind more, were poured into Melmoth's ears, fast and

faster than he cotdd receive them. "
Is Father Fay

in the house ]
''

said he at last, understanding that the

priest visited the stranger every day ;

"
if he be, let

me see him." Father Fay attended him as soon as

lie quitted the stranger's apartment.

He was a grave and decent priest, well "spoken
of by those that were without

"
the pale of his f)wn

communion
;
and as he entered the room, Melmoth

smiled at the idle tattle of his domestics. "
I thank

you for 3'our attention to this unfortunate gentleman,

who, I understand, is in my house."—"It was my
duty."

—"I am told he sometimes speaks in a foreign

tongue." The priest assented. "Do you know what

countryman he is?" "He is a Spaniard," said the

priest. This plain, direct answer, had the proper

etVect on Melmoth, of convincing him of its veracity,

and of there being no mystery in the business, but

what the folly of his servants had made.

The priest proceeded to tell him the particulars

of the loss of the vessel. She was an English trader

bound for Wexford or AVaterfonl, with many

pa-ssengers on board
;
she had been driven up the

Wicklow coast by stress of weather, had struck on

the night of the 19th October, during the intense
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darkness that accompanied the storm, on a hidden

reef of rocks, and gone to pieces. CrcAv, passengers,

all had perished, except this Spaniard. It was

singular, too, that this man had saved the life of

Melmoth. While swimming for his own, he had

seen him fall from the rock he was climbing, and,

though his strength was almost exhausted, had col-

lected its last remains to preserve the life of a being

who, as he conceived, had been betrayed into danger

by his humanity. His efforts were successful, though

Melmoth was unconscious of them
;
and in the morn-

ing they were found on the strand, locked in each

other's hold, but stiff and senseless. They shewed

some signs of life when an attempt was made to

remove them, and the stranger was conveyed to Mel-

moth's house. " You owe your life to him," said the

priest, when he had ended. "
I shall go and thank

him for it this moment," said Melmoth
;
but as he

was assisted to rise, the old woman whispered to him

with visible terror,
" Jasus' sake, dear, don't tell him

ye're a Melmoth, for the dear life ! He has been as

mad as any thing out of Bedlam, since some jist min-

tioned the name before him the ither night." A

sickening recollection of some parts of the manuscript

came over Melmoth at these words, but he struggled

with himself, and i)roceeded to the apartment of the

stranger.

The Spaniard was a man about thirty, of a noble

form and prepossessing manners. To the gravity of

his nation was superadded a deeper tint of peculiar
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iiu'laiiclioly. lie spoke En-^'lish fluently; and wiien

questioned on it by Melniotli, lie lemurked with ;i si<,'li

that he had learnt it in a painful schot)l. Molniuth

then changed the subject, to thank him with earnest

gratitude for the preservation of his life. "Senhor,"
s;iid the Spaniard, "spare me; if your litV was no

dearer to you than mine, it would not lie worth

thanks." " Yet you made the most strenuous exer-

tions to siive it," &iid Melmoth. " That was instinct,"

s;iid the Si)aniard.
"

P,ut you also struggled to save

mine," .s;iid .Melm<jth. "That was instinct too at the

moment," s<iid the Spaniard ;
then resuming his

stately politeness,
" or I should .say, the influence of

my better genius. I am wholly a stranger in this

country, and must have fared miserably but for the

shelter of your roof."

Melmoth observed that he spoke vnih evident pain,
and he confessed a few moments afterAvards, that

though he had escaped without any serious injurv,
he had been so bnused and lacerated, that he still

bi-eathed with difficulty, and hardly possessed the

use of his limbs. As he concluded the account of his

sufferings during the storm, the wreck, and the sub-

.sequent struggle for life, he exclaimed in Spanish,
"God ! why did the Jonah survive, and the mariners

perish?" Melmoth, imagining he was engaged in

some devotional ejaculation, was going to retire,

when the Spaniard detained him. "Senhor, I under-

stand your name is
" He paused, shuddered, and

with an etl'oit that seemed like convulsi(jn, di.strorered

VOL. I. 8
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the name of Mclmoth. "My name is Melmoth."
" Had you an ancestor, a very remote one, who was—
at a period perhaps beyond family-tradition It is

useless to inquire," said the Spaniard, covering his face

with both his hands, and groaning ahjud. Melmoth

listened in mingled excitement and terror.
"
Perhaps,

if you would proceed, I could answer 3^011
—

go on,

Senhor." "Had you," said the Spaniard, forcing

himself to speak, abruptly and rapidly, "had you,

then, a relative who was, about one hundred and

forty years ago, said to be in Spain V "I believe—
yes, I fear—I had." "It is enough, Senhor—leave

me—to-morrow perhaps
—leave me now." "It is

impossible to leave you now," said Melmoth, catching

him in his arms before he sunk on the floor. He Avas

not senseless, for his eyes were rolling with terrible

expression, and he attempted to articulate. They
were alone. Melmoth, unable to cpiit him, called

aloud for water
;
and while attempting to open his

vest, and give him air, his hand encountered a minia-

ture portrait close to the heart of the stranger. As

he touched it, his touch operated on the patient Avith

all the force of the most jDOwerful i^estorative. He

grasped it with his own cold hand with a force like

that of death, and muttered in a hollow but thrilling

voice,
" What have you done 1

" He felt eagerly the

ribbon by which it was suspended, and, satisfied that

his terrible treasure was safe, turned his eyes with a

fearful calmness of ex})ression on Melmoth,
" You

know all, then?"—"I know nothing," said Melmoth
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fuuitriin^. 'i'lic Spaniaid rose fiuin tlio ^'louiid, In

wliich ho had ahnost fallen, disengaged himself from

the arms that supportetl him, and eagerly, but

stiggeringly, hurrying towards the candles, (it was

night), held up the portrait full before Melmoth's

eye. It was a miniatuie likeness of that extraordinary

being. It was painted in a coar-se and unartist-likc

style, but so faithfully, that the pencil appeared
rather held by the mind than In' the fingers.

"Was he—was the original of this—your an-

cestor 1—Are you his descendant ?—Are you the de-

l>ository of that terrible secret which
" He again

fell to the ground convulsed, and Melmoth, for whose

debilitated st;ite the scene was too much, was removed

to his own apartment.

It was several days before he again saw his visitor;

his manner was then calm and collected, till he

appeared to recollect the necessity of making an

.•nil iluirv for his agitation at their last meetini^. He

began
—hesiUited—stopped ;

tried in vain to arrange
his ideas, or rather his language ;

but the ettbrt so

obviously renewed his agitation, that Melmoth felt an

exertion on his part necessary t<j avert its conse-

quences, and began most inauspiciously to inquire into

the motive of his voyage to Ireland. After a long

pause, the Spaniard .s;iid, "That motive, Senhor, a

few days past I believed it was not in mortal power
to compel me to disclo.se. I deemed it inconimuiii-

ciible as it was incredible. I conceived myself to be

alone on the earth, without sympathy and Ijeyond
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relief. It is sini:ul;ir that accident should have

})laced me within the reach of the only being ffom

whom I could expect either, and perhaps a develop-

ment of those circumstances Avhich have placed me in

a situation so extraordinary." This exordium, de-

livered with a composed hut thrilling gravity, had an

effect on Melraoth. He sat down and prepared to

listen, and the Spaniard began to speak ;
but after

some hesitation, he snatched the picture from his

neck, and trampling on it Avith true continental

action, exclaimed, "Devil! devil! thou choakest me!"

and crushing the portrait, glass and all, under his

feet, exclaimed, "Now I am easier."

The room in which the}' sat was a low, mean,

wretchedly furnished apartment ;
the evening was

tempestuous, and as the windows and doors rattled

in the >)last, Melmoth felt as if he listened to some

herahl of
"
fate and fear." A deep and sickening agi-

tation shook his frame
;
and in the long pause that

preceded the narrative of the Spaniard, the beating

of his heart was audible to him. He rose, and

attempted to arrest the narration l\y a motion of his

hand
;
Init the Spaniard mistook this for the anxiety

of his impatience, and commenced his narrative, which,

in mercy to the reader, we shall give without the

endless interruptions, and queries, and anticipations

of curiosity, and starts of terror, with, which it was

])roken by Melmoth.
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Tale of the Si-aniahd.

"
I am, Seiihor, ;is yuii know, a native of Spain,

but vou are vet to learn I am a descendant of one of

its noblest Iv^uses,
—a house of which she might have

been prniiil in her i)roudest da}',
— the house of

MonCjVida. Of this I was not myself conscious during

the first yeai-s of my life
;
but during those years, I

remember experiencing the singular contrast of being

treated with the utmost tenderness, and kept in the

most sordid privacy. I lived in a wretched house in

the suburbs of Madrid with an old woman, whose

affection for me appeared prompted as much by in-

terest as inclination. I was visited every week by a

young cavalier and a beautifid female
; they caressed

me, called me their lieloved cliihl, and I, attached by
the grace with which my young father's cajm was

folded, and mv mother's \e\\ adjusted, and by a cer-

tiiin air of indescribaljle superiority over those by
whom I was surrounded, eagerly returned their

care.s.se.s and petitioned them to take me home

with them
;
at these words they always wept, gave a

valuable i)resent to the woman I lived with, whose

attention was ahvavs redoubled by this expected

stimulant, and departed.
"

I observetl their visits were always short, and

paid late in the evening ;
tints a shadow (jf mystery

enveloped my infant days, and perhaps gave its last-

ing and incfVaceable tinge to the pursuits, the character,
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and the feelings of my present existence. A siulden

change took place ;

—one day I was visited, splendidly

dressed, and carried in a superb vehicle, Avliose motion

made me giddy with novelty and surprise, to a palace

whose front appeared to me to reach the heavens. I

was hurried through several a2)artments, whose splen-

dour made my eyes ache, amid an army of boAving

domestics, to a cabinet where sat an old nobleman,

Avhom, from the tranquil majesty of his posture, and

the silent magnificence that surrounded him, I felt

tlisposed to fall down and Avorship as we do those

saints, whom, after traversing the aisles of an immense

church, we find niched in some remote and solitary

shrine. My father and mother Avere there, and both

seemed aAved by the presence of that aged vision, i)ale

and august ;
their aAve increased mine, and as they

led me to his feet, I felt as if about to be sacrificed.

He embraced me, hoAvever, Avith some reluctance and

more austerity ;
and Avhen this ceremony Avas per-

formed, during Avhich I trembled, I Avas removed by
a domestic, and conducted to an apartment Avhere I

Avas treated like the son of a grandee ;
in the evening

I Avas A'isited by my father and mother
; they shed

tears over me as they embraced me, but I thought I

could perceive the}^ mingled the tears of grief Avith

those of fondness. Everything around appeared so

strange, that perhaps I felt something appropriate in

this change. I Avas so much altered myself, that I

expected an alteration in others, and the reverse

Avould have struck me as a }ihenomenon.
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"Change followed change with such rapidity, that

it produced on me an eflect like that of intoxication.

I was now twelve years old, and the contracted

habits of my early life had had their usual eflect, of

exalting my imagination, while they impaired every

other faculty. I expected an adventure whenever

the door opened, and that wa.s but seldom, to

announce the hours of devotion, food, and exercise.

On the third day after I was received into the palace

of Monrada, the door was opened at an unusual

hour, (a circumstixnce that made me tremble with

anticipation), and my father and mother, attended by

a number of domestics, entered, accompanied by a

youth whose superior height and already distinguished

figure, made him appear my senior, though he was

in fact a y&ir younger.
"
Alonzo," Siud my father to me,

" embrace your

brother." I advanced with all the eagerness of

youthful alFection, that feels delight from new claims

on its store, and half wi.shes those new claims were

endless ; but the slow step of my brother, the

measured air with which he extended his arms, and

declined In's head on my left shoulder for a moment,

and then raising it, viewed me with eyes in whose

piercing and haughty lustre there was not one beam

of fraternity, repelled and disconcerted me. We had

obeyed our father, however, and embraced. " Let

me see you hand in hand together," said my father,

as if ho would have enjoyed the sight. I held out my
han«l to my brother, an<l we stood thus linked for a
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few moments, my fiitlier and mother remaining

at some distance to gaze on us
; during these few

moments, I had leisure to glance from my parents to

my brother, and judge of the comparative effect our

appearance thus contrasted might produce on them.

The contrast was by no means favourable to me. I

was tall, but my brother was much taller
;
he had

an air of confidence, of conquest I might say ;
the

brilliancy of his complexion could be equalled only

by that of his dark eyes, which turned from me to our

parents, and seemed to say,
" Chuse between us, and

reject me if you dare."

"My father and mother advanced and embraced

us both. I clung round their necks
; my brother

submitted to their caresses with a kind of proud im-

patience, that seemed to demand a more marked

recognition.
"
I saw no more of them,—that evening the whole

household, which perhaps contain two hundred do-

mestics, were in despair. The Duke de Monijada,

that awful vision of anticipated mortality whom I

had seen but once, was dead. The tapestry was torn

from the Avails
; every room was filled with ecclesi-

astics
;

I was neglected by my attendants, and

wandered through the spacious rooms, till I by

chance lifted up a curtain of black velvet, and saw

a sight Avhich, young as I was, paralyzed me. My
father and mother, dressed in black, sat beside a

figure which I believed to be my grandfather asleep,

but his sleep was very profound; my brother was
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there too, in a inouniing dress, but its strange and

grotesque disfigurenient could not conceal the im-

jKitience with which he wore it, and the flashing

eagerness of his expression, and the haughty brilli-

ancy of his eye, showed a kind of impatience of the

part he was compelled to act.—I rushed forward
;

—
I was withheld by the domestics ;

—I asked,
" Why

am I not permitted to be here, where my younger

brother is?" An ecclesiastic drew me from the

apartment. I struggled with him, and demanded,

with an arrogance which suited my pretensions better

than my prospects,
" Who I was 1

" " The grandson

of the late Duke of Mon(,ada," was the answer.

" And why am I thus treated ?
" To this no answer.

I was conveyed to my ai)artment, and closely Avatched

during the interment of the Duke of Moncada. I

was not permitted to attend his funeral. I saw the

splendid and melancholy cavalcade depart from the

palace. I ran from window to window to witness

the fimeral pomp, but was not allowed to accompany

it. Two days after I was told a carriage waited for

me at the gate. I entered it, and was conveyed

to a convent of Ex-Jesuits, (as they were well known

to be, though no one in Madrid dared to say so),

where an agreement had been made for my board

and education, and where I became an inmate that

very day. I applied myself to my studies, my
teachers were pleased, my parents visited me fre-

• piently, and gave the usual marks of affection, and

all was well
;

till one day as they were retiring, 1
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heard an old domestic in their suite remark, how

singular it was, that the eldest son of the (now) Duke
de Monc^ada should ])e educated in a convent, and

brought up to a monastic life, while the younger,

living in a superb palace, was surrounded by teachers

suited to his rank. The word " monastic life
"

thrilled in my ears
;

it furnished me with an inter-

pretation not only of the indulgence I had experi-

enced in the convent, (an indulgence quite inconsistent

with the usual severity of their discipline), but of the

peculiar language in which I had been always ad-

dressed by the Superior, the brethren, and the

boarders. The former, whom I saw once a week,

bestowed the most flattering praises on the progress

I had made in my studies, (praises that covered me
with blushes, for I well knew it was very moderate

compared with that of the other boarders), and

then gave me his benediction, but never without

adding,
" My God ! thou Avilt not sufler this lamb

to wander from thy fold."

The brethren always assumed before me an air

of tranquillity, that eulogized their situation more

powerfully than the most exaggerated eloquence.

The petty squabbles and intrigues of the convent, the

bitter and incessant conflict of habits, tempers, and

interests, the efforts of incarcerated minds for objects

of excitement, the struggles to diversify endless

monotony, and eleA^ate hopeless mediocrity ;
—all that

makes monastic life like the wrong side of tapestry,

where we see only uncouth threads, and the harsh
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outlines, without the glow of the coloui-s, the richness

of the tissue, or the spleiuhtur of the cnibroidcry,

that renders the external surface so rich and dazzling;

all this was carefully concealed. I heard sunK'thing

of it, however, and, young as I was, could not help

wondeiing how men wlio carried the worst passions

of life into their retreat, couUl imagine tluit retreat

was a refuge from the erosions of their evil tempers,

the monitions of conscience, and the accusations of

God. The sjimc dissimulation was practised by the

boarders : the whole house was in masquerade from

the moment I entered it. If I joined the latter at

the time of recreation, the\' went through the few

amusements allowed them -wnth a kind of languid im-

patience, as if it was an interruption of better pursuits

to which they were devoted. One of them, coming

up to me, would s<iy,
" What a pity that these exer-

cises are necessary for the support of oiu- frail nature !

what a pity we cannot devote its whole powers to the

sernce of God !

"
Another would .say,

"
I never am so

happy as in the choir ! What a delightful eulogy

wiis that pi-onounced by the Superior on the departed

Frey Jose I How thrilling was that requiem ! I

imagined the heavens opened, and angels descending

to receive his soul, as I listened to it !

"

" All this, and much more, I had been accustomed

to hear every day. I now began to understand it. I

suppose they thought they had a \ery wi'ak peison

to ileal with
;
but the bare-faced coarseness of their

manonivres only quickened my penetration, which
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begun to be fearfully awake. I said to them, "Are

you, then, intended for the monastic life ?
" '' We hope

so." " Yet I have heard you, Oliva, once (it Avas when

you did not think I overheard you) I heard you com-

plain of the length and tediousness of the homilies

delivered on the eves of the saints."—" I was then

under the influence of the evil spirit doubtless," said

Oliva, who was a boy not older than myself ;

" Satan

is sometimes permitted to buffet those whose vocation

is but commencing, and whom he is therefore more
afraid to lose." "And I have heard you, Balcastro,

say you had not taste for music
; and to me, I confess,

that of the choir appears least likely to inspire a

taste for it."
" God has touched my heart since,"

replied the young hypocrite, crossing himself
;

" and

you know, friend of my soul, there is a promise, that

the ears of the deaf shall be opened."
" Where are

those words ?
"

^n_tlie_Bible.
" " The Bible ?—But

we are not permitted to read it."
"
True, dear Mon-

^ada, but we have the word of our Superior and the

brethren for it, and that is enough."
"
Certainly ;

our

spiritual guides must take on themselves the whole

responsibility of that state, whose enjoyments and

punishments they reserve in their own hands
; but,

Balcastro, are you willing to take this life on their

word, as well as the next, and resign it before you
have tried it ?

" " My dear friend, you only speak to

tempt me." " / do not speak to tempt" said I, and was

turning indignantly away, when the bell ringing, pro-
duced its usual effect on us all. My companions
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iissiuncd a more sjmctified ;iii-, and 1 .snuggled for ii

more composed t)iie.

As we went to the clmrcli, tlicy conveised in

whispers, but those whispers were intended to reach

my ear. I could hear them say, "It is in vain

that he struggles with grace ;
there nevei- was a

more decided vocation
;
God never obtaincil a more

glorious victory. Already he has the look of a child

of heaven :
—the monastic gait,

—the downcast look
;

—the motion of his arms naturally imitates the sign

of the cross, and the very folds of his mantle arrange

themselves, by a divine instinct, into those of a

Monks habit.'" And all this while my gait was

disturbed, my countenance flushed, and often lifted

to heaven, and ray arms employed in hastily adjust-

ing my ch)ak, that had fallen off my shouMer from

my agitation, and whose disordered folds resembled

any thing but those of a Monk's habit. From that

evening I began to perceive my danger, and to

meditate how to avert it. I had no inclination for

the mona.stic life
;
but after ve.sper.s, and the evening

exercise in my own cell, I Ijcgan to doubt if this

very repugnance was not itself a sin. Silence and

night deepened the impression, and I lay awake for

many hours, supplicating God to enlighten me, to

enalde me not to oppose his will, but clearly to

reveal that will to me
;
and if he was not pleased to

call me to a monastic life, to support my resolution

in imdergoing every thing that might be inflicted on

me, .sooner than profane that sUite by extorted vows
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and an alienated mind. That my prayers miglit be

more effectual, I offered tlicni uj) first in the name
of the Virgin, then in that of the Patron-saint of the

famil\', and then of the Saint on whose eve I was

born. I lay in great agitation till morning, and

went to matins without having closed my eyes. I

had, however, I felt, acquired resolution,
—at least I

thought so. Alas ! I knew not what I had to

encounter. I was like a man going to sea with a

day's provision, and imagining he is victualled for a

voyage to the poles. I went through my exercises

(as they were called) with imcommon assiduity that

day; already I felt the necessity of imposition,
—

fatal lesson of monastic institutions. We dined at

noou
;
and soon after mv father's carriage arrived,

and I was permitted to go for an hour on the banks

of the Manzanares. To my surprise my father Avas

in the carriage, and though he welcomed me Avith a

kind of embarrassment, I Avas delighted to meet him.

He Avas a layman at least,
—he might have a heart.

I Avas disappointed at the measured j)lirase he

addressed me in, and this froze me at once into a

rigid determination, to be as much on my guard tvith

him, as I must be Avithin the Avails of the convent.

The conversation began, "You like your convent,

my son?" "Very much," (there Avas not a Avord of

truth in my ansAver, liut the fear of circumvention

always teaches falsehood, and Ave have only to thank

our instructors). "Tlie Superior is very fond of

you."
" He seems so."

" The brethren are attentive

J
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to your studies, uiid capaMc of directing them,

and appreciating your progi'ess." "They seem so."

"And the l>oarders — they are suns of the first

families in Spain, they appear all satisfied with their

situation, an<l eager to embrace its advantages."

"They seem .so." My dear son, why have you thrice

answered me in the &ime monotonous, unmeaning

phrase?" "Because I thought it all secmiiuj."
'

"
How, then, would yuu say that the devotion of

those holy men, and the profound attention of their

pupils, whose studies are alike beneficial to man, and

redounding to the glory of the church to which they
are dedicated—" " My dearest father,

—I say nothing
of them,—but / ihtre to speak of myself,

—I can never

be a monk,—if that is your object
—

spurn me,—
order your lactjueys to drag me from this carriage,

—
leave me a beggar in the streets to cry

^

"//y and

icahi"—but do not make me a monk." My father

appftired stunned by this apostrophe. He did not

utter a word. He had not expected such a premature

development of the secret which he imagined he had

to disclose, not to hear disclosed. At this moment
the carnage turned into the Piwlo ; a thousand

rnagnificent equipages, with plumed horses, superb

ciipansons, and beautiful women bowing to the

cavaliers, who stood for a moment on the foot-board,

and then bowed their adieus to the "
ladies of their

love," pa.ssed before our eyes. I saw my father, at

' "
Fire for the cigars, aiul iced-water for drink."—A cry often

beard iu Ma<Irid.
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this moment, arrange liis superb mantle, and the

silk net in which his long black liair was bound,

and give the signal to his lacqueys to stop, that he

might mingle among the crowd. I caught this

moment,—I grasped his mantle.—"Father, you find

this world delightful then,
—would you ask me to

resign it,
—me,—who am your child?"—"But you

are too young for it, my son." "Oh, then, my
father, I am surely much tao young for another world,

to which you would force me." "Force you, my
child, my tirst-born !

" And these words he uttered

with such tenderness, that I involuntarily kissed his

hands, while his lips eagerly pressed my forehead.

It was at this moment that I studied, with all the

eagerness of hope, my father's physiognomy, or

what artists would call his physique.
" He had been my parent before he Avas sixteen

;

his features were beautiful, his figure the most

graceful and lover-like I ever beheld, and his early

marriage had preserved him from all the evils of

youthful excess, and spared the glow of feature, and

elasticity of muscle, and grace of juvenility, so often

withered by vice, almost before they have bloomed.

He was now but twenty-eight, and looked ten years

younger. He was evidently conscious of this, and as

much alive to the enjoyments of youth, as if he were

still in its spring. He was at the same moment rush-

ing into all the luxuries of youthful enjoyment and

voluptuous splendoiu", and dooming one, who was at

least young enough to be his son, to the frozen and
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hopeless monotony of a cloister. I hiitl hold uf this

with the grasp of a drowning man. lUit a drowning
man never grasjjcd a straw so weak as he wlio

depends on the worldly feeling of another for the

support of his own.
'• Pleasure is very selfish

;
and when selfishness

pleads to selfishness for relief, it is like a bankrupt

asking his fellow-pri.soner to go bail for him. Tliis

was my conviction at the moment, yet still I refiectcd,

(for sufiering supplies the place of experience in youth,

and they are most expert casuists who have graduated

only in the .school of misfortune), I reflected, that a

taste for pleasure, while it renders a man selfisli in

one sen.se, renders him generous in another. The
real voluptuary, though he would not part with his

slightest indulgence to save the world from destruc-

tion, would yet wish all the world to be enjojing

itself, (provicled it was not at his expenee), because his

own woulil 1)0 increa.sed bv it. To this I clung, and

intreated my father to imlulge me with another view

of the brilliant scene before us. He complied, and

his feelings, softened by this compliance, and ex-

hilarated by the spectacle, (which interested him more

than me, who ob.served it only for its eflcct on him),

l)ecame more favourable than ever. I availed my.self

of this, and, while returning to the convent, threw

the whole power of my nature and intellect into one

(almost) shrieking appeal to his heart. I compared

myself to the unhajjpy Esau, deprived of his birth-

right by a younger brother, and I exclaimed in his

VOL. 1. 9
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language,
" Hast thou no blessing for me ? Bless me,

even me also. Oh my father !

"
My father was

affected
;
he promised my intreaty every considera-

tion
;
but he hinted some difficulty to be encountered

on my mother's part, much on that of her Director,

who (I afterwards found) governed the Avhole family,

and still more remotely hinted at something insur-

mountable and inexplicable. He suffered me, how-

ever, to kiss his hand at parting, and vainly struggled

with his emotions when he felt it damp with my
tears.

"
It was not till two days after that I was sum-

moned to attend my mother's Director, who Avas

waiting for me in the parlour. I deemed this delay

the result of a long family debate, or (as it seemed to

me) conspiracy ;
and I tried to prepare myself for the

multifarious warfare in which I had now to engage

with parents, directors, superiors, and monks, and

boarders, all sworn to win the day, and not caring

whether they carried their point by storm, sap, mine,

or blockade. I began to measure the power of the

assailants, and to try to furnish myself with weapons
suited to their various modes of attack. My father

Avas gentle, flexible, and vacillating. I had softened

him in my favour, and I felt that was all that could

be done with him. But the Director was to be

encountered with different arms. As I went down to

the parlour, I composed my looks, my gait, I modu-

lated my voice, I adjusted my dress. I was on my
guard, body, mind, mien, clothes, every thing. He
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was a grave, Imt iiiiki-loukini,' ecclesiastic ; one must

liave ha«l the treachery of Jiulas to suspect him of

treachery. I felt ilisarineil, I even experienced some

compunction.
"
Perhaps," said I,

"
I have all this

while armed myself against a message of reconcilia-

tion." The Director began with some trifling inquiries

about my health, and my i)rogress in study, but he

asked them in a tone of interest. I said to myself, it

would not be decorous for him to enter on the sul)ject

of his visit too soon
;
—I answered him calmly, but

my heart palj)itated with violcTice. A silence ensued,

and then suddenly turning towards me, he said,
" My

dear child, I underst;ind your ol>jections to a monastic

life are insurmountable. I do not wonder at it
;

its

habits must appear very unconciliating to youth, and,

in fact, I know ncjt to what period of life abstinence,

privation, and solitude, are particularly agreeable ;
it

wa.s the wish of your parents doubtless; but
"— This

address, so full of candour, almost overpowered me
;

caution an<l every thing else forsook mc as I ex-

claimed,
" But what then, my father %

" "
But, I was

going to observe, how rarely our own views coinci«lc

with those which others entertain for us, and how
difficidt it is to decide which are the- least erroneous."

"Was that alH" said I, shrinking witli disappoint-
ment. " That was all ; for instance, some people, (of

whom I once happened to be one) might l»e fanciful

enough to imagine, that the suitcrior experience and

proved affection of parents should (|ualify them to

decidr- nn this point better than theii- children ; nay,
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I have heard some carry their absurdity so far, as to

talk of the rights of nature, the obligations of duty,

and the useful coercion of restraint
;
but since I had

the pleasure of becoming acquainted with your resolu-

tion, I am beginning to be of opinion, that a youth,

- not thirteen years of age, may be an incomparable

judge in the last resort, particularly Avhen the

question bears a trifling relation to his eternal as well

as temporal interest
;
in such a case, he has doubtless

the double advantage of dictating both to his spiritual

and natural parents."
" My father, I beg you to speak

without irony or ridicule
; you may be very clever,

but I merely wish you to he intelligible and serious."

" Do you wish me, then, to speak seriously ?
" and he

appeared to colled himself as he asked this question.
"
Certainly."

"
Seriously, then, my dear child, do you

not believe that yoiu' parents love you 1 Have you
not received from your infancy every mark of affection

from them 1 Have you not been pressed to their

bosoms from your very cradle 1
" At these words I

struggled vainly with m}^ feelings, and wept, while I

ansAvered,
" Yes." ''

I am sorry, my dear child, to see

you thus overpowered ; my object was to appeal to

your reason, (for you have no common share of reason-

ing power), —and to your reason I appeal;
— can you

suppose that parents, who have treated yon with

such tenderness, who loA'e you as they do their own

souls, could act (as yoiu" conduct charges them) with

causeless and capricious cruelty towards you 1 Must

you not be aware there is a reason, and that it must
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111- a i>n»f«miul one I Would it imt lio iiinic worthy

of your duty, as well as yo\u' superior sense, t(» in-

quire into, than contend with it?" "Is it foiUKled

uiJon any thiii'^ in my conduct, then ?- I am willing

to do every thing,
— to sjicrifice every thing."

— ''I

undei*stand,
—you are willing to do every thing lnii

what is required of you,
—and to sjicrifice every thing

but your own inclination." "But you have hinted

at a reason." The Director was silent.
"
You^ urged

me to inquire into it." The Director was silent still.

" My father. I adjure you, l>y the habit you wear,

uiunuffle this terrible phantom to me; there is

nothing I caiuiot encounter"— "Except the com-

mands of your parents. But am 1 at liberty to

discover this .secret to you?" said the Director, in a

tone of internal debate. "Can I imagine that you,

who have in the very outset outraged parental

authority, will revere parental feelings]" "My
fathei-, I do not undei-stand you."

" My dear chili !, I

am ctjmpelled to act with a caution and reserve

unsuited to my character, which is naturally as open

as youi-s. I di-ead the disclosure of a secret
;

it is

repugnant to my haltits of profoiuid confidence
;
and

I dread di.sclosing any thing to a character impetuous

like vours. I feel mvself reduced to a most iiainful

situation."
" My father, act and speak with cambtur,

my situation i-e(juires it, and youi own profes-sion

demands it from you. My father, remember the

inscription over the confessional which thiillcd my
very blood to read. "Tlod hears thee. lu-member
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God hears y(ni always, and will juu not deal sincerely

with one whom God has placed at your mercy'?" I

spoke with much agitation, and the Director appeared

affected for a moment
;
that is, he passed his hand

over his eyes, which were as dry as—his heart. He

paused for several minutes, and then said,
" My dear

child, dare I trust you 1 I confess I came prepared

to treat you like a boy, but I feel I am disposed to

consider you as a man. You have the intelligence,

the jjeneti-ation, the decision of a man. Have you
the feelings of one?" "Try me, my father." I did

not perceive that his irony, his secret, and his parade

of feeling, were all alike theatrical, and sul»sti-

tutionary for real interest and sincerity.
"
If I

should be inclined to trust you, my dear child,"
—

"I shall be grateful." "And secret." "And secret,

my father." "Then imagine yourself"
—"Oh! my

father, let me not ha\e to imagine any thing
—tell me

the truth." "Foolish boy,
—am I then so bad a

painter, that I must vri'ite the name under the figure 1
"

"
I understand you, my father, and shall )iot in-

terrupt you again." "Then imagine to yourself the

honour of one of the first houses in Spain ;
the peace

of a whole family,
—the feelings of a father,

—the

honour of a mother,—the interests of religion,
—the

eternal salvation of an individual, all suspended in

one scale. What do you think could outweigh

themT' "Nothing," I replied ardently. "Yet, in

the opposite scale you throw nothing,
—the cajorice

of a boy not thirteen years old
;

—this is all you have
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to
(»])])()S(>

to till' claiins nf iiatiuv, (»f .sncioty, and of

liocl." "My father, I am penetrated with honor al

what you have siiid,
—does all this depend on jiic]"

''It does,
—it does all depend *>n yon." "Hut how,

then,
— I am Uewildered,

— I am willing to make a

sjicrifice,
— tell me what I am to do." "Eml)race,

my dear child, the monastic life
;
this will accomplish

the views of all who love you, ensiue 3'our own

s;ilvatii)n, and fulfil the will of God, who is calling

you at this moment by the voices of your affectionate

j)arents, and the supplications of the minister of

heaven, who is now kneeling before you." And he

sunk on his knees before me.
" This prostration, so unexpected, so revolting, and

so like the monastic habit of aitificial humiliation,

completely ainiihilated the effect of his language.

I retreated from his amis, which were extended to-

wards me. ''My father, I cannot,
—I will never

become a m(»nk." ''Wretch! and you refuse, then,

to listen to the call of your conscience, the adjuiation

of your parents, and the voice of God 1
" The fury

with which he uttered these words,— the change

from a ministering angel to an infuriated ami

menacing demon, had an effect just contrary to what

he expected. I sjiid cahnly, "My conscience does

not reproach me,—I have never disobeyed its calls.

Mv parents have adjured me oid}' through your
mouth

;
and I hftpe, for their sakes, the organ has

not l>een inspired l)y them. And the voice of God,

echoed from my own heart, bids me not to obey you,
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by Jidulteratiiig his service with prostituted vows."

As I spoke thus, the Director changed the Avholc

character of his figure, his attitude, and his language ;

—from the extreme of supplication or of terror, he

passed in a moment, with the facility of an actor, to

a rigid and breathless sternness. His figure rose

from the ground before me like that of the Prophet

Samuel before the astonished eyes of Saul. He

dropt the dramatist, and was the monk in a moment.

"And you will not take the vows?" "
I will not,

my father." "And you will l)ra^e the resentment

of your parents, and the denunciations of the church."

"I \vd\e done nothing to deserve either." "But vou

will encounter Ijoth, to cherish your horrid resolution

of being the enemy of God." "
I am not the enemy

of God for speaking the truth."
" Liar and hypocrite,

you blaspheme !

" "
Stop, my father, these are

words unbecoming your profession, and unsuited to

this place." "I acknowledge the justice of the

rebuke, and submit to it, though uttered liy the

mouth of a child."—And he dropped his hypocritical

eyes, folded his hands on his breast, and murmured,
" Fiat voluntas tua. My dear child, my zeal for the

service of God, and the honour of your family, to

which I am attached equally by principle and aftection,

have carried me too far,
—I confess it

;
but have I to

ask pardon of you also, my child, for a redundance

of that affection and zeal for your house, which its

descendant has })roved himself destitute of?" The

mingled humiliation and irony of this address had
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MO efl'cct on iiu'. Ilo .siw it liatl not ; toiattor slowly

raisin;: his evos to watili that oHcit, ho saw me

standing in silonce, not trusting my voice with a

woiil, lost I should uttor soniotliing rash and dis-

respectful,
—not daring to lift np my eyes, lest their

expression shotdd speak without making language

necessary.

"I Itolieve the Director felt his situation rather

critical : his interest in the family depended on it,

and ho attempted to cover his retreat with all the

expertness and fertility of manceiivre which Iteloiig to

an ecclesiastical tactician.
'' My dear child, we have

been both wrong, I from zeal, and you from—no

matter what ; our business is U) exchange forgiveness

with each other, and to implore it of God, whom wc

have both otlended. My dear child, let us prostrate

oiu-selves before him, and even while our hearts are

glowing with human passion, God may seize that

moment to impress the .seal of his glare on both, and

fix it there for ever. Often the eaitlnjuake ami the

whirlwind are .succeeded by the still, small voice, and

God is there.—Let us pray." 1 fell on my knees,

resolved to pray in my lieait : but in a short time,

the fervour of his language, the eloquence and energy
of his |)niyei*s, dragged me along with him, and I felt

myself compelled to pray against every dictate of my
own heart. He had reseivcd this display foi' the last,

and he had judged well. 1 never heard any thing .so

like inspiration ;
as I listened, and involuntarily, to

eH'iitjioiis that seemed to issue from no mortal lips, I
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began to doubt my <i\vii motives, and search my
heart. I had disdained his taunts, I had defied and

conquered his passion, but as he prayed, I Avept.

This going over the same ground with the heart, is

one of the most painful and humiliating of all exer-

cises
;
the virtue of yesterday becomes the vice of

to-day ;
we ask with the desponding and restless

scepticism of Pilate,
" What is truth "?

"
but the oracle

that was so eloquent one moment, is dumb the next,

or if it answers, it is with that ambiguity that makes

us dread we have to consult again
—

again
—and for

ever—in vain.

I was now in a state quite fit for the Director's

purpose ;
but he was fatigued with the part he had

played with so little success, and took his leave,

imploring me to continue my importunities to Heaven

to direct and eidighten me, while he himself would

supplicate all the saints in heaven to touch the hearts

of my parents, and reveal to them some means of

saving me from the crime and perjury of a forced

vocation, without involving themselves in a crime, if

possible, of blacker dye and greater magnitude. Saying

so he left me, to urge my parents, Avith all his influ-

ence, to pursue the most rigorous measures to enforce

my adoption of the conventual life. His motives for

doing so were sufficiently strong when he visited me,

but their strength Avas increased tenfold before his

depai'ture. He had reckoned confidently on the

poAver of his remonstrances
;
he had been repulsed ;

the disgrace of such a defeat rankled in the core of
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his heart. I If hail lioi-n ou\y:i parthan in the cause,

but lie was now i\ jnirtij.
What was a matter of con-

science before, was now a matter of honour with him •

and I nither believe that the Director laid a greater

stress on the latter, or made a great havock of con-

fusion between both in his mind. Be that as it may,

I passed a few days after his visit in a .state of in-

describable excitement. I had something to hope,

and that is often better than something to enjoy.

The cup of hope always excites thirst, that of fniition

disi])points or quenches it. I took long walks in the

t^arden alone. I framed imairinary conversations to

myself. The Itoarders observed me, and said to each

other, according to their instructions,
" He is meditat-

ing on his vocation, he is .supplicating for illuminating

gi~ace, let us not disturb him." I did not undeceive

them
;
but I reflected with increasing horror on a

system that forced hypocrisy to a precocity un-

pandleled, and made the last vice of life the earliest

of conventual youth. But I .soon forgot reflection, to

plunge into reverie. I imagined myself at the j)alace

of mv father ; T saw him, mv mother, and the

Director engage<l in debate. I spoke for each, and

felt for all. I supplied tlic pas.sionate eloquence of

the Direct(jr, his strong representations of my aversion

to the habit, his dechiration that finther importunity

on their jiai-t
would be as impious as it was fruitless.

I .s;iw all the impression I once Hattcred my.self I had

made on my father revived. I saw my mother yield.

I heard the murmur of dou1>tful ar(juiescence,
— the
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decision, the congratulations. 1 saw tlic carriage

approaching,
—I heard the convent doois fly open.

Liberty,
—

liberty,
—I was in their arms; no, I was at

their feet. Let those who smile at me, ask themselves

whether they have been indebted most to imagination

or reality for all they have enjoyed in life, if indeed

they have ever enjoyed any thing. Li these internal

dramas, however, I always felt that the persons did

not speak with the interest I wished ; and the

speeches I ptit into their mouths wotdd have been

spoken with ten thousand times more animation l)y

myself. Still I felt the most excpiisite enjoyment in

these reveries, and perhaps it was not diminished by
the thought how I was decei^ing my companions the

whole time. But dissimulation always teaches dis-

simulation
;
and the only question is, whether Ave

shall be the masters of the art or its victims 1 a

question soon decided Ijy our self-love.

"
It was on the sixth day that I heard, with a

beating heart, a carriage stop. I cotdd have sworn

to the sound of its Avheels. I was in the hall before

I Avas summoned. I felt I could not l)e in the Avrong,

nor Avas L I drove to my father's palace in a delirium,

—a Adsion of repulse and of reconciliation, of grati-

tude and of despair. I Avas ushered into a room,

Avliere Avere assemljled my father, my mother, and

the Director, all seated, and silent as statues. I ap-

proached, I kissed their hands, and then stood at a

small distance breathless. My father Avas the first to

break silence, but he spoke Aery much Avith the air of
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a man who was repeating a part dictated to him
;

ami the tone of his voice contradicted every word he

yrtixired to utter.
" My son, I have sent for you, no

loncer to contend with vuur weak and wicked oli-

stinacy, l>iit to announce to you my own resohition.

Tlie will of Heaven and of your parents has devoted

you to its service, and your resistance can only make

us niisendtle, without in the least frustrating that

resolution."' At these words, gasping for breath, my
lips involuntarily unclosed ; my father imagined this

was an attempt to reply, though in fact I was not

capable of uttering a syllable, and hastened to pre-

vent it. "My .son, all opposition is unavailing, all

discus.sion fruitles.^. Your destiny is decided, .nid

though your struggles may render it wretchccl, they

cannot reverse it. Be reconciled, my child, to the

will of Heaven and your parents, which you may
insult, but cainiot Aiolate. This reveiend person can

better ex[)lain to you the necessity of 3'our obedience

than I can.
" And my father, evidently weary of a

t<isk which he had leluctantly undertaken, was rising

to go away, when the Director detained him. ''

Stay,

Senhor, and a.ssure your son before you dei)art, that,

.since I last mxw him, I have fulfilled my j)i(iniise, and

urged every topic on your min<l, and that of the

duchess, that I thought might operate for his best

iiitere.i.fs." I was aware of the hyi)Ocritical ambiguity

of this expression ; and, collecting my breath, 1 .said,

" Reverend father, as a son I seek not to emphty an

intercessor with my own i)arents. I stand before
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them, ;ui(l if I have not uu intercessor in their hearts,

your mediation must he ineffectual altogether. I

implored you merely to state to them my invinei])le

reluctance." They all interrupted me with exclama-

tions, as they repeated my last words,— " Reluctance !

invincible ! Is it for this you have been admitted to

our presence 1 Is it for this we have borne so long
with your contumacy, only to hear it repeated with

aggravations ?
" "

Yes, my father,
—

yes, for this or

nothing. If I am not permitted to speak, why am I

suffered in your presence 1" " Because we hoped to

witness your submission." "Allow me to give th

I

e

proofs of it on my knees
;

"—and I fell on my knees,

hoping that my posture might soften the effect of the

words I could not help uttering. I kissed my father's

hand,
—he did not withdraw it, and I felt it tremble.

I kissed the skirt of my mother's robe,
—she attempted

to withdraw it with one hand, but with the other she

hid her face, and I thought I saw tears bursting

through her fingers. I knelt to the Director too, and

besought his benediction, and struggled, though with

revolting lips, to kiss his hand
;
but he snatched his

habit from my hand, elevated his eyes, spread out his

fingers, and assumed the attitude of a man who recoils

in horror from a being who merits the extreme of

malediction and reprobation. Then I felt my only

chance was with my parents. I turned to them, but

they shrunk from me, and appeared willing to devolve

the remainder of the task on the Director. He

approached me. " My child, you have pronoimced
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yttur reluctance to //*«• life of Gixl iiivinciljlc, 1ml may
there not be things more invincible even to your

resolution? The curses of that God, confirmed by

those of your parents, and deepened by all the ful-

minatioiis of the t luinli. whose embraces you have

rejected, and whose holiness you have desecrated by

that rejection." '"Father, these are terrible words-,

but I ha^•e no time now but for meanings."
" Besotted

^^Tetch, I do not understand you,
—you do not under-

.stand your.self." "Oh! I do,
—I do!" I exclaimed.

And turning to my father, still on my knees, I cried,

"My dear father, is life,
—human life, all shut up

from me ?
" "

It is," said the Director, answering for

my father.
" Have I no resoiu'ce 1

" " None." " No

profession 1
" "

Profe^.<i<M ! degenerate wretch !

" " Let

me embrace the meanest, but do not make me a

monk." "
Profligate as weak." " Oh ! my father," still

CiiUing on my father,
"
let not this man answer for

you. dive me a sword,—send me into the armies of

Spain to .seek death,
—death is all I ask, in preference

to that life you doom me to."
" It is impossible," said

my father, gloomily returning from the window

against which he had been leaning ;

" the honour of

an illustrious family,
—the dignity of a Spanish

jrrandce—" "Oh ! mv father, of how little value will

that be, when I am consuming in my early grave, and

you die broken-he.irted on it, over the llower your

own voice has dotmied to wither there." My father

trembled. "
Senhor, I entreat,

— I command you to

retire; this scene will unfit you for the devotional
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duties you must perform this evening." "And you
leave me thenr' I cried as they departed.

"
\^cs,
—

yes,"
—

repeated the Director; "leave you burdened

with the curse of your father."'
" Oh no 1

"
exclaimed

my father
;
but the Directoi- had hold of his hand,

and pressed it strongly.
" Of youi' mother," he

repeated. I heard my mother weei) aloud, and felt

it like a repeal of that curse
;

but she dared not

speak, and I could not. The Director had now two

victims in his hands, and the third at his feet. He
could not avoid showing his triumph. He paused,

collected the full power of his sonorous voice, and

thundered forth,
" And of God !

" And as he rushed

from the room, accompanied by my father and

mother, whose hands he grasped, I felt as if struck

by a thunderbolt. The rushing of their robes, as he

dragged them out, seemed like the whii'lwind that

attends the presence of the destroying angel. I cried

out, in my hopeless agony of destitution,
" Oh ! that

my brother were here to intercede for me,"—and, as

I uttered these words, I fell. My head struck against

a marble table, and I sunk on the floor covered with

blood.

" The domestics (of whom, according to the custom

of the Spanisli nobility, there were about two

hundred in the palace) found me in this situation.

They uttered outcries,
—assistance was procured,

— it

was believed that I had attempted to kill myself ;

but the surgeon who attended me ha^Dpened to be a

man both of science and liumanity, and having cut
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away the Kmg hair cluited with hlooil, ;iiul surveyed
the wouml, he pnmuuiieeil it tritiiiij;. My mother was

of his opinion, for within three chiys I was sunnnoiicil

to her apartment. I ol)eyed the summons. A black

Itjindage, severe head-ache, and an unnatural paleness,

were the only testimonies of my accident, as ii was

calletl ;
and thr Director had suggested to her that

this was the time to Fix thk impression. IIow well

reli^'ious pei"sons tuulerstand the secret of making

every event of the present world operate on the

future, while they pretend to make the future pre-

dominate over the present. Were I to outlive the

age of man, I shoultl never forget my interview with

mv mother. She was alone when I entered, and

sejited with her back to me. I knelt and kissed her

hand. My paleness and my submission seemed to

affect her,
—l»ut she struggled with her emotions,

overcame them, and .sjiid in a cold dictated tone, "To
what purpose are those marks of exterior reverence,

when 3'(jur heart disowns them?" "Madam, I am
not con.scious of that." "Not conscious ! How then

are you here 1 How is it that you have not, long

l)efore this, sjiared your father the shame of suppli-

cating his own child,
—the shame, still more humili-

ating, of supplicating him in vain
; spared the Father

Director the scandal of seeing the authority of the

church violated in the person of its minister, and

the remonstrances of duty as ineffectual as the calls

of nature? And me,—oh ! why have you not spainl

me this hour of agony and shame?" and she burst

VOL. I. 10
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into n flood of tcirs, that drowned \ny .soul as she

shed them. "
Madam, what ha\e I done that deserves

the reproach of your tears 1 ]\ry disinclination to a

monastic life is no crime'?" '"In you it is a crime."

"But how then, dear mother, were a similar choice

offered to my brother, would his rejection of it be

deemed a crime 1
"

I said this almost involuntarily,

and merely by way of comparison. I had no ulterior

meaning, nor the least idea that one could be de-

^eloped by my mother, except a reference to an

unjustifiable partiality. I was undeceived, when she

added, in a voice that chilled my blood,
" There is a

great difference between you." "Yes, Madam, he is

your favourite." "No, I take Heaven to witness,
—

no
;

"
and she, who had appeared so severe, so decisive,

and so impenetrable before, uttered these words with

a sincerity that penetrated to the bottom of my
heart

;

— she appeared to be appealing to Heaven

against the prejudices of her child. I was affe&feed—
I said,

"
But, Madam, this difference of circumstances

is inexplicable." "And would }-ou have it explained

by mc?" "By any one. Madam." ''By me!" she re-

peated, not hearing me ;
then kissing a crucifix that

hung on her bosom,
" My God ! the chastisement is

just, and I submit to it, though inflicted by my own
child. You are illegitimate," she added, turning

suddenly towards me
;

"
you are illegitimate,

—
your

brother is not
;
and your intrusion into your father's

house is not only its disgrace, but a perpetual monitor

of that crime which it aggravates without absolving."
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I slootl .Speechless. "Oh ! my cliikl," she cuiitiiiiiecl,

"have mercy uu your motlici-. Has not this confes-

sion, extorted from lier liy her own .son, l)een sufficient

to expiate her oU'ence i" -CJoon, M;uhun, 1 can Ijeai-

any thing now.
"

"• Vou must hear it, for you have

forced me to this dischjsiue. I am of rank far in-

ferior to your fatlier,—you were our first child. He
loved me, and forgi\ing my weakness as a proof of

my devotion to him, we were married, and your
l)rother is oiu- lawful child, "^'cnu- fathei-, anxious for

my reputation, since I was united to him, agreed m itli

me, as t»ur marriage was private, and its date uncer-

tain, that you should Ije announced as our legitimate

offspring. P'or years your grandfather, incensed at

o»u- marriage, refused to see us, and we lived in

retirement,—would that 1 had died there. A few

days before his death he relented, and sent for us
; it

was no time to acknowledge the imposition practised
on him, and 30U were introduced as the child of his

son, and the heir of his honoius. But from that hotu-

I have never known a moment's peace. The lie I had

dared to utter before CJod and the world, and to a

living parent,—the injustice done to your brother,—the violation of natural duties and of legal claims,—the convulsions of my conscience, that heavilv up-
l«raid»'(l \m\ not otdy with vice and perjury, l)Ut with

sjicrilege." "Sacrilege!" "Yes; every hour j-ou delay
the jus-sumption of the habit is a robbery «.f Cod.

Before you were boin, I devoted you to him, as the

(tiily expiation of my crime. AN'hilc I vet buiv \(mi
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ill luy lnjsdiii witliDUt life, I (Lired to
iiii])l()re his for-

givouess only on tlie condition of your future inter-

cession for me as a niinister of religion. 1 rclicil mi

i/dirr jiraiicrg before you conhl sjteiil: I pr(jpose(l to

intrust nw penitence to one, wlio, in liecoming the

child of God, had atoned for ///// ott'ence in making
him the child of sin. In imagination I knelt already
at your confessional,

—heard you, by the authority of

the chiu'ch, and the commission of Heaven, pro-

nounce me forgiven. I saw you stand Ijeside my
dying bed,

—I felt you press the cross to my cold

lips, and point to that heaven where I hoped my vow

had already secured a seat for you. Before your
birth I had laboured to lift you to hea^'eu, and my
recomjoence is, that your obstinacy threatens to drag
us both into the gulf of perdition. Oh ! my child,

if our prayers and intercessions are available to the

delivery of the souls of our depaited relatives from

punishment, hear the adjuration of a living parent,

who implores you not to seal her everlasting condem-

nation !

"
I was unable to answer, my mother saw it,

and redoubled her efforts.
" My son, if I thought that

my kneeling at your feet would soften your obduracy,

I would prostrate myself before them this moment."
" Oh ! madam, the sight of such unnatural humilia-

tion ought to kill me." " And yet you will not yield—the agony of this confession, the interests of my
salvation and your own, nay, the preservation of my
life, are of no weight with you." She perceived that

these words made me tremble, and repeated,
"
Yes,
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my life ; bevoiul the day that your iiitU-xihility ox-

poses me to infamy, I Mill not live. If yuii have

resolution, I have resnhition too; nor do I diead the

residt, for (iiwl will char^'e i»n yonr soul, not on mine,

the crime an luuiatural child has forced me to—and

yet yon vnW not yield.—"Well, then, the prostration

of my ImmIv is nothing to that prostration of soul you
have already driven me to. I kneel to my own

child for life and for salvation,' and she knelt to me.

I attempted to raise her; she repelled me, and

exclaimed, in a voice hoarse vriib despair, "And you
will not yield ?

"
"I do not say so."

" And what, then,

do you s;iy ?
— raise me not, apj)roach me not, till you

answer me." "That I will think." "Think ! you must

decide." "
I do, then, I do." " But hoAv 1

" " To be

whatever you would have me." As I uttered these

woixls, my mother fell in a swoon at my feet. As I

attempted to lift her up, scarce knowing if it Avas not

a corse I held in my ai-ms, I felt I never could have

forgiven myself if she had been reduced to that situa-

tion l)y my refu.sing to comply with her last request.

I was (jwrpowered with congratulations, bless-

ings, and embraces. I received them with trembling

hands, cold lips, a rocking brain, and a heart that felt

turned to stone. Every thing passed before me as in

a dream. I saw the j)ageant move on, without a

thought of who was to be the \i(tiiii. T retiu'ned to

the convent—I felt my destiny was fixed—I had no

wish to avert or arrest it— I was like one who sees
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iui enormous en_e;ine (whose operation is to crush him

to atoms) put in motion, and, stupifiecl with liorror,

gazes on it with a calmness that might be mistaken

for that of one who Avas coolly analysing the compli-

cation of its machinery, and calculating the resistless

crush of its l)low. I have read of a WTetched Jew,^

A\-ho, l)y tlie command of a Mooiish emperor, was

exposed in an arena to the rage of a lion who had been

purposely kept fasting for eight and forty hours.

The horrible roar of the famished and infuriated

animal made even the executioners tremble as they

fastened the rope round the body of the screaming

victim. Amid hopeless struggles, suijplications for

mercy, and shrieks of despair, he Avas l)ound, raised,

and lowered into the arena. At the moment he

touched the ground, he fell prostrate, stupified, anni-

hilated. He uttered no cry
— he did not draw a

breath— he did not make an effort—he fell contract-

ing his whole body into a ball, and lay as senseless as

a lump of earth.—So it fared with me
; my cries and

struggles Avere over,^
— I had been flung into the arena,

and I lay there. I repeated to myself,
"
I am to be

a monk," and there the debate ended. If they com-

mended me for the performance of my exercises, or

reproved me for my deficiency, I shoAved neither joy

nor sorroAv,
— I said only,

"
I am to be a monk." If

they urged me to take exercise in the garden of the

convent, oi- reproved me for my excess in Avalking

beyond the allotted hours, I still ansAvered,
"
I am to

1 Vide Buffa—Anachronism 2»'e2)ense.
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ho ;i inuiik.' I was showed uuicli indulgence in these

wanderings. A son—the eldest son of the Duke de

Moni^ada, taking the vows, was a glorious trinnipli

for the ex-Jesuit>, and they diil not fail to make the

most of it. They asked wliat books I would like to

read. I answered,
" What they pleased." The\' saw

I was fond of Howers, and vases of porcelain, filled

with the most exquisite produce of their garden,

(renewed every day), emhellished my apaitnient. I

was fond of music, -that they perceived fmui my
involuntary joining in the choir. My voice was

gixnl, and my profound melancholy gave an expression

to my tones, which the.se men, always on the watch

to grasp at any thing that may aggrandize them, or

delu<le their victims, assureil me were like the tones

of inspiration.
'* Amitl the.se displays of intlulgence, I exhibited an

ingratitude totally foreign from my character. I

never read the books they furnished me with, I

neglected the Howers with which they filled my room,
—and the superb organ they introduced into my
api\rtment, I never touched, except to elicit some deep
and melancholy chords from its keys. To tho.se_ who

urged me to employ my talents for painting and

masic, I .still answered with the same apathetic mono-

tony,
"

I am to be a monk."' "
T>ut, my brother, the

love of flowers, of music, of ;ill that can lu; consecrated

to God, is also worthy of the attention of man—you
abu.sc the indidgence of the Superior."

"
Perhaps so."

" You nuLst, in gratitude to ('..nl, th.iiik liini for these
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lovely works of his creation
;

"—the room was at this

time filled with carnations and roses ;—
"
yon must

also he grateful to him for the powers with which he

has distinguished you in hymning his praises
—

yom-

voice is the richest and most poAverful in the church."

"
I don't doubt it."

" My brother, you answer at

random." " Just as I feel—but don't heed that."

"Will you take a turn in the garden?" "If you

please."
" Or will you seek a moment's consolation

from the Superior'?"
"

If you please."
" But why do

you speak with such apathy 1 arc the odour of the

flowers, and the consolations of your Superior, to be

appreciated in the same breath V "I believe so."

"Why?" "Because I am to be a monk." "Nay,

brother, will you never utter any thing but that

phrase, which carries no meaning with it but that

of stupefaction or delirium 1
" "

Imagine me, then,

stupefied, delirious—what you please
—
you know I

must be a monk." At these words, which I suppose

I uttered in a tone unlike that of the usual chaunt

of monastic conversation, another interposed, and

asked what I %vas uttering in so loud a key ?
"

I am

only saying," I replied,
" that I must be a monk."

" Thank God it is no worse," replied the querist,
"
your contumacy must long ago have wearied the

Superior and the brethren—thank God it's no worse."

At these words I felt my passions resuscitated,
—I

exclaimed,
" JForse ! what have I to dread 1

—am I not

to be a monk ?
" From that evening, (I forget when

it occurred) my liberty was abridged ;
I was no
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lunger suffered to walk, to coiivcrse with the boarders

or novices,
—a separate table was spread for me in

the refectory,
—the seats near mine were left vacant

at service,
—

yet still m}' cell was embellished with

flowers and engravings, and exqiiisitely-MTought toys

were left on m}- table. I did not perceive they were

treating me as a lunatic, yet certainly my foolishly

reiterated expressions might have justified them in

doing so,
—

they had their own plans in concert with

the Director,
—my silence went for proof. The

Director came often to visit me, and the hypocritical

wi-et<.'hes uvuU accompany him to my cell. I Avas

generally (for want of other occupation) attending to

ray flowers, or gazing at the engravings,
—and they

would say,
" You see he is as happy as he wishes to

be—he wants for nothing
—he is quite occupied in

watching those roses."
"
Xo, I am not occupied," I

returned, "it is occupation I want." Then they

shrugged their shoulders, exchanged mysterious looks

with the Director, and I was glad when they were

gone, without reflecting on the mischief their absence

threatened me with. At this moment, consultation

after consultation was held at the palace de Mon(;ada,

whether I could be induced to shew sufficient intellect

to enable me to pronounce the vows. It seems the

reverend fathers were as anxious as their old enemies

the Moors, to convert an idiot into a saint. There was

now a party combined against me, that it would have

required more than the might of man to resist. All

was uproar from the palace de Monc^ada to the convent.

\
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and back again. I was mad, contumacious, hereti-

cal, idiotical,
—any thing

—
every thing

—that could

appease the jealous agony of my parents, the

cupidity of the monks, or the ambition of the ex-

Jesuits, Avho laughed at the terror of all the rest, and

watched intentl}^ over their own interests. Whether

I was mad of' not, they cared very little
;
to enroll a

son of the first house of Spain among their converts,

or to imprison him as a madman, or to exorcise him

as a demoniac, was all the same to them. There was

a coup de theatre to be exhibited, and provided they

played first parts, they cared little about the catas-

trophe. Luckily, during all this uproar of imposture,

fear, falsehood, and misrepresentation, the Superior

remained steady. He let the tumult go on, to

aggrandize his importance ;
but he was resolved all

the time that I should have sanit}^ enough to enable

me to take the vows. I knew nothing of all this, but

was astonished at being summoned to the parlour on

the last eve of my noviciate. I had performed my
religious exercises with regularity, had received no

rebukes from the master of the novices, and was

totally unprepared for the scene that awaited me.

In the parlour were assembled my. father, mother,

the Director, and some other persons whom I did

not recognize. I advanced with a calm look, and

equal step. I believe I was as much in possession of

my reason as any one present. Tlie Superior, taking

my arm, led me round the room, saying,
" You

see
"

I interrupted him— "
Sir, what is this
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intcMulcil for]"' lie answered <>nl\ !•} putting his

finger on his lips, ami then desired me to exhibit my
drawings. I brouglit them, and offered them on one

knee, first to my mother, and then to my fatiicr.

They were sketches of monasteries and prisons. My
mother averted her eyes

—and my father said, push-

ing them away,
"

I have no taste in those thing.s."
" But you are fond of music doubtless,' said the

Superior ;

"
you must hear his performance."' There

was a small organ in the room adjacent to the par-

lour ; my mother was not admitted there, but my
father followed to listen. Involuntarily I selected an

air from the "
Sacrifice of Jcphtha." My father was

affected, and bid me cease. The Superior imagined

this was not only a tribute to my talent, but an

acknowledgement of the power of his party, and he

applauded without measure or judgement. Till that

moment, I hail never conceived I could be the object

of a party in the convent. The Superior was deter-

mined to make me a Jesuit, and therefore was

pledged for my saniti/. The monks wished for an

exorcism, an anfo de fe, or some such bagatelle, to

diversify the dreariness of monasticism, and therefore

were anxious I should be, or appear, deranged or

j)0.ssessed. Their i)ious wishes, however, faileil. 1

had appeared when summoned, hrhured with scrupulous

correctness, and the next day was apprtinted for my
taking the vows.

"That next day
—Oh '. that I could describe it !

—
but it is impossible

—the profound stupefaction in
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wliicli I was plunged prevented my noticing things

"which would have inspired the most uninterested

spectator. I was so absorbed, that though I re-

member facts, I cannot paint the slightest trace of

the feelings which they excited. During the night I

slept profoundly, till I was awoke by a knock at my
door.— " My dear child, how are you employed 1

"
I

knew the voice of the Superior, and I replied,
" My

father, I was sleeping." "And I was macerating

myself at the foot of the altar for you, my child,
—

the scourge is red with my l)lood." I returned no

answer, for I felt the maceration was better merited

by the betrayer than the betrayed. Yet I was

mistaken
;
for in fact, the Superior felt some com-

punction, and had undergone this penance on account

of my repugnance and alienation of mind, more than

for his own offences. But Oh ! lutw false is a treaUj

made with God, ivhich we ratify with our own Mood, when

he has declared there is but one sacrifice he will

accept, even that of the Laml) slain from the founda-

tion of the world ! Twice in the night, I Avas thus

disturbed, and tAvice answered in the same language.

The Superior, I make no doubt, was sincere. He

thought he was doing all for God, and his bleeding

shoulders testified his zeal. But I was in such a

state of mental ossification, that I neither felt, heard,

or understood ; and when he knocked a second and

third time at the door of my cell to announce the

severity of his macerations, and the efficacy of his

intercessions with God, I answered,
" Are not criminals

I
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allowed to sloop the ni^'ht Iiefuio tluii- execution V
At hearinj^ these words, wliioli nnist have made him

shudder, the Sui)erior fell prostrate before the door

of my cell, and I turned to sleep aijain. But I

»ould hear the voices of the monks as they raised the

Superior, and bore him to his cell. They Siiid,
" He

is incorrigible
—

yi>u humiliate yourself in vain—wlien

he is ours, you shall see him a diH'erent being
—he

shall then prostrate himself before you." I heard

this, and slept on. The morning came—I knew what

it would bring
—I dramatized the whole scene in my

own mind. I imagined I witnessed the tears of my
parents, the syjnpathy of the congregation. I thought
I .s;iw the hands of the priests tremble as they tossed

the incense, and even the acolytes shiver as they held

their robe.s. Suddenly my mind changed : I felt—
what was it I felt ]—a union of malignity, despair,

and power, the most formidable. Lightning seemed

Hashing from my eyes as I reflected,
— I might make

the siicrificei's and the sacrificed change places in one

moment,—I might blast my mother as she stood, by
a word,—I might break my father's heart, by a single

sentence,
—I might scatter more desolation around

n>e, than it was apparently possible for human Aice,

human power, or human malignity, more potent than

both, to cause to its most abject victim.—Yes !
—on

that morning I felt within myself the struggles of

nature, feeling, compunction, pride, malevolence, and

despair.
—The formei- I had Itrought Avith me, the

latter had been all ac<|uired in the convent. T s.iid
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to tliK.SL' \vh(j uUciicletl me that lunniiug,
" You arc

aiTuying luc fof a victim, Ixit I can turn the execu-

tioners into the victims it' 1 please"
—and 1 kiughed.

The Liugh terrified those who were ahout me—they

retreated—they represented my state to the Superior.

He came to my apartment. The whole convent was

by this time alarmed— their credit was at stake— the

preparations had all been made—the whole world

Avas determined 1 was to be a monk, mad or not.

" The Suiierior was terrified, I saw, as he entered

my apartment.
" My son, what means all this ?

"

"
Nothing, my fatliei'—nothing but a sudden thought

that has struck me." " AYe will discnss it another

time, my son; at present
— " '^

^If pret<eiif," I re-

peated M'ith a laugh that must have lacerated the

Superior's ears— "
at present I have but one alterna-

tive to propose
—let my father or my brother take

my place
—that is all. I will never be a monk." The

Superior, at these words, ran in despair round the

cell. I followed him, exclaiming, in a voice that must

have filled him with horror,
"

I exclaim against the

vows—let those who forced me to it, take the guilt

on themselves—let my father, in his own person,

expiate his guilt in bringing me into the world—let

my brother sacrifice his pride
—why must I be the

only victim of the crime of the one, and the passions

of the other 1" "My son, all this was arranged
before." "

Y^'es, I know that—I know that by a decree

of the Almighty I was doomed to be cursed even in

my mother's woml), but I will never subscribe that
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ilocree with my own liiuul."
"
My *><jii, what cuii 1 say

to yon
—

yuii have passed yuiw noviciate." "
Yes, in a

stiite of stupefaction." "All Madiid is assemliled to

hear y<Mi take your vows." '• Tlien all Madrid shall

hear me renounce them, and disavow them."' "This

is the very day fixed on. The ministers of ({od aie

prepared to-j'ield you to his arms. Heaven and

citith,
—Jill that is valuable in time, or precious in

eternity, are siunmoned, are waiting for the irrevocalile

words that seal your salvation, and ensure that of those

3'ou love. What demon has taken possession of you,

my child, and seized the moment you were comini; to

Christ, to Ciist you down, and tear you ? How shall

I—how shall the fraternity, and all the souls who
are to escape from punishment In' the merit of your

prayers, answer to God for your horrible apostacy 1
"

"Let them answer for themselves— let every one

of us answer for ourselves—that is the dictate of

rea-son."
" Of reason, my deluded child,

—when had

reason any thing to do with religion?" I had sat

down, folded my arms on my breast, and forbore to

answer a word. The Superior stood with his anns

crossed, his head declined, his whole figure in an air

of profoiuid and mortified contemplation. Any one

else would have imagined him seeking God in tlie

abysses of mediUition, but 1 felt he was only seeking
him where he is never to be found,—in the ab^'ss of

that heart which is "deceitful and desperately wicked."

He approached —I exclaimed,
" Come not near me !

—
you will renew again the story of my submission I
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tell you it w;is artificial
;
—-of uiy regularity iu devo-

tional exercises—it was all mechanism or imposture ;—of my conformity t(j discipline
—it was all practised

with the hope of escaping from it iiltimately. Now,
I feel my conscience discharged and my heart light-

ened. Do you hear, do you understand me 1 These

are the first words of truth I ever uttered since I

entered these Avails—the only ones that will, perhaps,

ever be uttered within them—aye, treasure them up,

knit your brows, and cross yourself, and elevate yoiu-

eyes as you will. Go on with your religious drama.

What is there you see before you so horrible, that

you recoil, that you cross yourself, that you lift youi'

eyes and hands to heaven ?
—a creature whom despair

has driven to utter desperate truth ! Truth may be

horrible to the inmates of a convent, Avhose whole

life is artificial and perverted,
—whose very hearts are

sophisticated beyond the hand even of Heaven (which

they alienate by their hyj)ocrisy) to touch. But I

feel I am at this moment an object of less horror in

the sight of the Deity, than if I were standing at his

altar, to (as you would urge me) insult him with

vows, Avhich my heart Avas bursting from my bosom

to contradict, at the moment I uttered them."
" At these Avords, Avhich I must have uttered Avith

the most indecent and insulting violence, I almost

expected the Superior Avould have struck me to the

earth,—Avould have summoned the lav-brothers to

bear me to confinement,—Avould have shut me up in

xthe dungeon of the convent, for I kncAV there Avas
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such u place, reihaps I wished for all tlii.s. Driven

to extremity myself, I felt a kind of pride in driving
others to it in return. Any thing of violent excite-

ment, of rapid and gidily vicissitude, or even of

intense siitlering, I was prepared for, and equal to, at

that moment. But these paroxysms .soon exhaust

themselves and us by their violence.

Astonishetl hy the Superior's silence, I raised my
eyes to him. I said, in a tone of moderation that

seemed unnatural to my own cans, "Well, let me
hear my sentence." He was silent still. He had

uakhd the cmiti, and now skilfully seized the turn of

the mental disea.se, to exhibit his ai^plications. He
was standing before me meek and motionless, his

arms crossed, his eyes depressed, not the slightest in-

dication of resentment to be traced in his whole

figure. The folds of his hal)it, refusing to announce

his internal agit<ttion, seemed as they were cut out of

stone. His silence impercepti])l3' softened me,—I

l)lamed myself for my violence. Thus men of the

world command us by their passion.s, and men of the

other world by the apparent suppression of them. At
last he sjiid,

"
My son, you have revolted from God,

resisted his Holy Spirit, profaned his sanctuary, and

insulted his mini.ster,
—in his name and my own I

forgive you all. Judge of the various characters of

our systems, by their different results on us two. You

revile, defame, and accuse,
— I l»less and forgive ;

which of us is then under the influence of the gospel
of Christ, and within the i)ale of the church's bene-

VOL. I. 11
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diction 1 But leaving this question, -which you are

not at present in a frame to decide, I shall urge but

one topic more
;

if that fails, I shall no longer oppose

your wishes, or urge you to prostitute a sacrifice

which man would despise, and God must disdain. I

add, I will even do my utmost to facilitate yoiu-

wishes, which are now in fact my own." At these

words, so full of truth and benignity, I was rushing to

prostrate myself at his feet, but fear and experience

checked me, and I only bowed. " Promise me merely

that you vdW wait with patience till this last topic is

urged ;
whether it succeeds or not I have now little

interest, and less care." I promised,
—he went out.

A few moments after he retiu'ned. His air was a

little more disturbed, but still struggling for a calm-

ness of expression. There was agitation about him,

but I knew not Avhether it was felt on his own account

or mine. He held the door half open, and his first

sentence astonished me.—" My son, you are well

acquainted with the classical histories."
" But what is

that to the purpose, my father 1" " You remember a

remarkable story of the Eoman general, who spurned

from the steps of his tribune, people, senators, and

vriesis,
—

trampled on all law,
—

outraged all religion,

—but Avas at last moved by nature, for, when his

mother prostrated herself before him, and exclaimed.

My son, before you tread the streets of Rome, you
must first tread on the body of her who bore you !

'

he relented." "I remember all, but to what does this

tendf "To ^Ais," and he threw open the door ; 'now,
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prove yourself, if you can, more obdurate than a

lioathen." As the door opened, across the threshold

lay my mother, prostrate on her face. She s<iid in a

stitk'd voice,
"
Advance,—break yoiu- vows,—but you

must rush to perjury over the body of your mother."

I attempted to niiso her, but she clung to the ground,

repeating the same wurds
;

aii<l her magnificent dress,

that ovei-spread the floor of stone with gems and

velvet, frightfully contrasted her posture of humilia-

tion, and the despair that burned in her eyes, as she

raised them to me for a moment. Convidsed with

agony and horror, I reeled into the aims of the

Superi(.>r, who seized that moment to bear me to the

chiu-ch. My mother followed,
—the ceremony pro-

ceeded. I vowed chastity, poverty, and obedience,

and in a few moments my destiny was decided.

'

Day followed day for many a month, of which

I have no rec(jllections, nor wish to have anj'. I

must have experienced many emotions, but they all

subsided like the waves of the sea under the darkness

of a midnight sky,
—their fluctuation continues, Vmt

there is no light to mark their motion, or trace when

they rise and fall. A deep stupor pervaded my senses

and soul
,
and perhaps, in this state, I was best fitted

for the monotonous existence to which I was doomed.

It is certiiin that I performed all the conventual

functions with a reguhirity that left nothing to be

blamed, and an apathy that left noiliing foi- praise.

Mv life was a sea without a tide. The lti;ll did nut
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toll for service with more mechanical punctuality

than I obeyed the summons. No automaton, con-

structed on the most exquisite principles of mechan-

ism, and obeying those principles with a punctuality'

almost mii-aculous, could leave the artist less room

for complaint or disappointment, than I did the

Superior and community. I was always first in my
place in the choir. I received no visits in the parlour,

—
when I was permitted to go, I declined the permission.

If penance was enjoined, I submitted
;

if relaxation

was permitted, I never partook of it. I never asked

a dispensation from morning prayers, or from vigils.

I was silent in the refectory,
—in the garden I walked

alone. I neither thought, nor felt, nor lived,
—

if life depends on consciousness, and the motions

of the will. I slept through my existence like the

Simorgh in the Eastern fable, but this sleep was not

to last long. My abstraction and calmness would not

do for the Jesuits. My stupor, my noiseless tread,

my fixed eyes, my ghastly silence, might indeed have

impressed a superstitious community Avith the idea

that it was no human creature who stalked through

their cloisters, and haunted their choir. But they

had Cjuite different ideas. They considered all this

as a tacit repi'oach to the struggles, the squabbles, the

intrigues, and the circumventions, in which they were

immersed, body and soul, from morn till night. Per-

haps they thought I was lying in reserve, only to

watch them. Perhaps there might have been a

dearth of some matter of curiosity or complaint in
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the convent just then,
—a very little serves for either.

However it was, they began to re\i\e the old story

of my l)eing deriinged, and resolved to make the most

of it. They whispered in the refectory, consulted

in the garden,
—shook their heads, pointed at nie in

the cloister, and finally, I faithfully believe, worked

themselves into the conviction that what they wished

or imagined was actually Hue. Then they all felt

their consciences interested in the investigation ;
and

ji select i)Jirty, headed by an old monk of iutluence

and reputation, waited on the .Superior. They stated

to him my abstraction, my mechanical movements, my
automaton figure, my meaningless words, my stupe-

fied devotion, my total alienation from the spirit of

the monastic life, while my scvn\m\o\\s, v:ooih')i, joint-

/«>• exactness in its forms was only a mockery. The

Superior heard them with great inditl'erence. He had

held secret intelligence with my family, had com-

municated with the Director, and pledged himself

that I should l»e a monk. He had succeeded by dint

of exertion.s, (the result of which has been seen), and

now cared very little whetiier 1 was mad or not.

With a grave air he forbid their fuither interference

in the matter, and reserved its future cognizance to

himself. They retired defeated, but not disappointed,

and they all pledged themselves to each other to

wufrh me; that is, to harass, persecute, and torment

me into being the very character with which their

malice, their curiosity, or their mere industry of

idleness and wantonness of unoccupied invention.
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had invested me already. From that hour tlie whole

coment was in a tumult of conspiracy and combina-

tion. Doors were clapped to wherever I was heard

to approach; and three or four would stand whisj^ering

near where I walked, and clear their throats, and

exchange signs, and pass audihly to the most trifling

topics in my hearing, as if to intimate, Avhile they
aftected to conceal it, that their last topic had been

me. I laughed at this internally. I said to myself,
" Poor pei'verted beings, with what affectation of

dramatic bustle and contrivance you labour to

diversify the misery of j'our hopeless vacancy ;

—
you struggle,

—I submit." Soon the toils they were

preparing began to tighten round me. They would

throw themselves in my way wdth an assiduity I

could not aA'oid, and an appearance of kindness I did

not willingly repel. They would say, in the blandest

tones,
" My dear brother, you are melancholy,

—you
are devoured with chagrin,

— Avould to God our

fraternal efforts could banish your regrets. But

from what arises that melancholy that appears to

consume you 1
" At these words I could not help

fixing on them eyes full of reproaches, and I believe

of tears,
—but I did not utter a word. The state in

which they saw me, was a sufficient cause for the

melancholy with which I was reproached.

" This attack having failed, another method was

tried. They attempted to make me a party in the

parties of the convent. They told me a thousand
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things of imjnst partialities,
—of unjust punishments,

daily to be witnessed in the convent. They tilked

of a sickly brother being compelled to attend matins,

while the physician pionounced his attendance on

them nmst be his death,
—and he dii'tl,

—while a young

favourite, in the bloom of health, had a dispensation

from matins whenever he pleased to lie till nine in

the morning ;

—of complaints that the confessional

was not attended to as it ought,
—and this might

have made some impression on me, till another com-

plainant added, and the turning-hox is not attended to as

it i/mjltl to be. This union of dissonant sounds,
—this

startling transition from a complaint of neglecting the

mysteries of the soul in its profoundest communion

with God, to the lowest details of the abuses of con-

ventual discipline, revolted me at once. I had with

ditticulty concealed my disgust till then, and it was

now so obvious, that the jjarti/ gave up their attempt

for the moment, and beckoned to an experienced monk
to join me in my solitary walk, as I broke from

them. He approached, "My brother, you are alone."

"
I wish to be so."

" But why V "I am not obliged

to announce my reason.s." "True, but you may
confide them to me." "I have nothing to confide."

"
I know that,

— I would not for the world intrude

on your confidence
;

reserve that for friends more

honoured." It struck me as rather odd, that he

should, in the same breath, ask for my confidence,
—

declare that he was conscious I had nothing to

intrust to him, and, lastly, request a reserve of my
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confidence for some more favoured friend. I was

silent, however, till he said,
"
But, my brother, you

are devoured with ennui." I was silent still. "Would

to God I could find the means to dissipate it." I

said, looking on him calndy,
" Are those means to be

found within the Avails of a convent 1" "Yes, my
dear brother,

—
yes, certainly,

—the debate in which

the convent is now engaged about the proper hour

for matins, which the Superior wants to have restored

to the original hour." "What is the difference'?"

"
FnU.fioe minutes." "

I confess the importance of the

cjuestion."
" Oh ! if you once begin to feel it, there

will be no end of your ha})piness in a convent. There

is something every moment to inquire, to be anxious

about, and to contend for. Interest yourself, my
dear brother, in these questions, and j-ou will not

have a moment's ennui to complain of." At these

words I fixed my eyes on him. I said cahnly, but I

believe emphatically,
"

I have, then, only to excite in

my own mind, spleen, malignity, curiosity, every

passion that your retreat should have afibrded me

protection against, to render that retreat supportable.

Pardon me, if I cannot, like you, beg of God per-

mission to take his enemy into compact against the

corruption which I promote, while I presume to pray

against it." He was silent, lifted up his hands, and

crossed himself
;
and I said to myself,

" God forgive

your hypocrisy," as he went into another walk, and

repeated to his companions, "He is mad, irrecoverably

mad." "But how, then 1" said several voices. There
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was u stiUcil whisper. I s;iw several lieads l»ent

together. I tlid not know wjiat they were meditat-

ing, nor dill 1 care. I wtvs walking alone,
—it was a

delicious moonlight evening. I saw the moon-ljeams

throiiudi tlie trees, but the trees all looked to mo like

walls. Tiieir trunks were as adamant, and the inter-

laced branches seemed to twine themselves into folds

that said,
"
Beyond us there is no passing." I sat

down l)y the side of a fountain,—there was a tall

poplar over it, —1 remember their .situation well.

An elderly priest (who, I did not see, was detached

b}' the party) sat down besitle me. He began some

common-place observations on the transiency of human

existence. I shook my head, and he understood, by
a kind of tact not uncommon among Jesuits, that it

icoulil nut (III. He shifted the subject, remarked on

the beauty of the foliage, and the limpid purity of

the fountain. I assented. He added,
" Oh that life

were pure as that stream !

'

I sighed,
" Oh that life

were verdant and fertile to me as that tree !

" "
15ut,

my son, may not fountains be dried up, and trees be

withered ?" "Ye.s, my father,
—

ye.s,
—the fountain of

my life has been dried up, and the green branch of

my life has been Ijlasted for ever." As I uttered these

word.s, I could not suppress some tears. The father

seized on what he called the moment when Ciod was

breathing on my soul. Our conversation was very

long, and I listened to him with a kind of reluctant

and stubborn attention, becau.se I had involuntarily

been compelle<l to observe, that he was the only
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person in tlic whole community who had never

harassed me hy the shghtest importunity either

before my professioii or after
;
and when the worst

things were said of me, never seemed to attend
;
and

when the worst things were predicted of me, shook

his head and said nothing. His character was unim-

peached, and liis religious performances as exemplary
and punctual as my own. With all this I felt no

confidence in him, or in any luuiian being ;
but I

listened to him with patience, and my patience must

have had no trivial trial, for, at the end of an houi-,

(I did not perceive that our conference was permitted

quite beyond the usual hour of retirement), he con-

tinued repeating,
" My dear son, you will become

reconciled to the conventual life."
" My father, never

never,
—unless this fountain is dried up, and this

tree Mothered, by to-morrow." " My son, God has

often performed greater miracles for the salvation of

a soul."

" We parted, and I retired to my cell. I know

not how he and the others were employed, but, before

matins, there Avas such a tumult in the convent,

that one would have thought Madrid was on fire.

Boarders, novices, and monks, ran about from cell to

cell, up and down the staircase, through all the

corridors, unrestrained and unquestioned,
—all order

was at an end. No bell was rung, no commands for

restoring tranquillity issued
;
the voice of authority

seemed to have made peace for ever with the shouts

of uproar. From my window I saw them running
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through the garden in every direction, emliracing

each other, ejacidating, praying, and counting their

beads with hands tremulous, and eyes uplifted in

extacy. The hilarity of a convent has something

in it uncouth, unnatural, and even alarming. I

suspected some mischief immediately, but I said to

myself,
" The worst is over, they cannot make me

more than a monk."—I was not long left in doubt.

Many steps approached my cell, numerous voices

were repeating,
"
Hasten, dear brother, hasten to the

garden.' I was left no choice
; they surrounded and

almost bore me to the garden.
" The whole community were assembled there, the

Superior among them not attempting to suppress the

confusion, but rather encouraging it. There was a

sutVusion of joy in every countenance, and a kind of

artificial light in every eye, but the whole perform-

ance struck me as hollow and hypocritical. I was

led, or rather hurried to the spot where I had sat

and convei-sed so long the preceding evening. Tlie

fountain was dried up, and the tree tvas withered. I

stood speechless with astonishment, while every voice

around me repeated,
" A miracle ! a miracle !

—
Clod himself has sealed your vocation with his own

hand." The Superior made a signal to them to stop.

He said to me in a calm voice, "My son, you are

required only to believe the evidence of your own

eyes. Will you make infidels of your very senses,

sooner than believe Ciod ? Prostrate yourself, I

adjure you, ))cfore him this moment, and, by a pu])lic
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and solemn act of faith, recognise that mercy that

has not scrupled a miracle to invite you to salvation."

I was amazed more than touched by what I saw and

heard, but I threw myself on my knees before them

all, as I was directed. I clasped my hands, and said

aloud, "My God, if you have indeed vouchsafed

this miracle on my account, you will also doubtless

enrich and illuminate me with grace to apprehend
and appreciate it. My mind is dark, Ijut you can

illuminate it. My heart is hard, but it is not beyond
the power of omni})otence to touch and subdue it.

An impression made on it this moment, a whisper
sent to its recesses, is not less worthy of your mercy
than an imj)ression on inanimate matter, which only
confounds my senses." The Superior interrupted me.

He said,
"
Hold, those are not the words you should

use. Your very faith is incredulous, and your prayer
an ironical insult on the mercy it pretends to suppli-
cate." " My father, put what words you please in

my mouth, and I will repeat them,—if I am not con-

vinced, I am at least subdued." " You must ask par-
don of the community for the ofience your tacit

repugnance to the life of God has caused them." I

did so.
" You must express your gratitude to the

community for the joy they have testified at this

miraculous evidence of the truth of your vocation."

I did so.
" You must also express your gratitude to

God, for a visible interposition of supernatural power,
not more to the vindication of his grace, than to the

eternal honour of this house, which he has been
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pleased to irratliate and dignify by a miracle." I

hesitated a little. I said,
"
My father, may I be per-

mitted to utter this prayer internally 1
"

The Superior
hesitated too

;
he thought it might not be well to

push mattei-s too far, and he said at length,
" As you

please." I was still kneeling on the ground, elose to

the tree and the fountain. I now prostrated myself,
with my face to the earth, and prayed internally and

intensely, while they all stood around me, but the

language of my prayer was very different from what

they flattered themselves I was uttering. On rising
from my knees, I was embraced by half the com-

nuuiity. Some of them actually shed tears, the

source (»f whose foinitain was surely not in their

hearts. Hypocritical joy insults only its dupe, but

hypocritical grief degrades the professor. That whole

day was passed in a kind of revelry. Exercises were

abridged,
—the refections embellished with confec-

tionary,
—

every one had permission to go from cell to

cell, without an order from the Superior. Presents

of chocolate, snuft", iced water, liqueurs, and (what
was more acceptable and necessary than any of them)

napkins and towels uf tlie finest and whitest damask,
circulated among all the members. The Superior
was shut up half the day with two tlisrrcd brethren,
as they are called, (that is, men who are elected to

take part with the Superior, on .supposition of their

utter, superannuated incapacity, as Pope Sixtus was
elected for his (supposed) imbecility), preparing an

authenticated account of the miracle, to l>e di.spatched
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to the principal convents in Spain. There was no

need to distribute the intelligence through Madrid,—
they were in possession of it an hour after it hap-

pened,
—the malicious say an hour before.

"
I must confess the agitating exhilaration of this

day, so unlike what I had ever witnessed before in a

convent, produced an effect on me I cannot describe.

I was caressed,
—made the hero of the fete,

—
(a con-

ventual fete has always something odd and unnatural

in
it),
—almost deified. I gave myself up to the in-

toxication of the day,—I did verily believe myself

the favourite of the Deity for some hours. I said to

myself a thousand flattering things. If this decep-

tion Avas criminal, I expiated my crime very soon

The next day every thing was restored to its usual

order, and I found that the community could pass

from the extreme of disorder in a moment to the

rigidity of their usual habits.

" My conviction of this was certainly not dimin-

ished within the few following days. The oscillations

of a convent vibrate within a very short interval.

One day all is relaxation, another all is inexorable

discipline. Some following days I received a striking

proof of that foundation on which, in despite of a

miracle, my repugnance to a monastic life rested.

Some one, it was said, had committed a slight breach of

monastic duty. The alight breach was fortunately com-

mitted by a distant relation of the Archbishop of

Toledo, and consisted merely in his entering the church

intoxicated, (a rare vice in Spaniards), attempting to
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diiv^ tlie nuaiii jUL'achcr from the i)ul[)it, luid failing

in that, getting a.stiiilc us well as he could on the

altar, dashing ilown the tapers, overturning the vases

anil the \nx, and trying to scratch out, as with the talons

of a demon, the painting that hung over the table,

uttering all the while the most horrible blasphemies,

and even soliciting the portrait of the Virgin in language
not to be repeated. A consultation was held. The

community, as may be guessed, was in an nprnar
while it lasted. Every one but myself was auxiuus

and agitated. There was much talk of the inquisition,—the scandal was so atrocious,
—the outrage so un-

pardonable,
—and atonement so impracticable. Three

days afterwards the archbishop's mandate came to

stop all proceedings, and the following day the youth
\\\\o had committed this sacrilegious outrage appeared
in the hall of the Jesuits, where the 8ui)erior and a

few monks were assembled, read a short exercise

which one of them had written for him on the pithy
word "

Ebrietas," and departed to take possession of a

large benefice in the diocese of the archbishop his

relative. The very next day after this scandalous

scene of compromise, imposture, and profanation, a

monk wa.s detected in the act of going, after the per
mitted hour, to an adjacent cell to return a book he

had borrowed. As a punishment for this oflence, he

wa^j compelled to sit for three days at refection, while

we were dining, barefooted and his tunic reversed,

on the stone floor of the hall. He was compelled to

accuse himself aloud of every crime and of many not
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at all fit to be mentioned to our ears, and exclaim at

every interval,
" My God, my punishment is just."

On the second day, it was found that a mat had been

placed under him by some merciful hand. There

was an immediate commotion in the hall. The poor

wretch was labouring under a complaint that made it

worse than death to him to be compelled to sit or

rather lie on a stone flooi*. Some merciful being had

surreptitiously conveyed to him this mat. An inves-

tigation was immediately commenced. A youth

whom I had not noticed before, started from the

table, and kneeling to the Superior, confessed Jm

guilt. The Superior assumed a stern lopk, retired

with some old monks to consult on this new crime of

humanity, and in a few moments the bell was rung,

to give every one notice to retire to their cells. We
all retired trembling, and while we prostrated our-

selves respectively before the crucifix in our cells,

Avondered who would be the next victim, or what

might be his punishment. I saAv that youth but once

again. He was the son of a Avealthy and powerful

family, but even his wealth was no balance against

his contumacy, in the opinion of the convent, that is,

of four monks of rigid principles, whom the Superior

consulted that very evening. The Jesuits are fond

of courting power, l)ut they are still fonder of keep-

ing it, if they can, to themselves. The result of

their debate was, that the offender should undergo

a severe humiliation and penance in their presence.

His sentence was announced to him, and he suVmiitted
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to it. lie repeated every word of coiitritiou they
dictated to him. He then 1»are<l his shoulders, and

applied the scourge till the blood Howed, repeating
between every stroke, "My God, I ask pardon of

thee for having given the slightest comfort or relief

to Fnv Paolo, during his merited penance." He per-

formed all this, cherishing in the bottom of his soul

an intention still to comfort and relieve Fra Paolo,

whenever he could tint! opportunity. He then

thought all was over. He was desired to retire to

his cell. He did so, but the monks were not satisfied

with this examination. They had long suspected
Fr.i Paolo of irregularity, and imagined they might
e.vtort the confession of it from this youth, whose

humanity increased their su.spicion. The virtues of

nature are always deemed vices in a convent. Ac-

cordingly, he liad haidly been in bed when they
surrounded him. They told him they came Ijy com-

mand of the Superior to enjoin him a further penance,
unless he disclo.sed the secret of the interest he felt

for Fni Paolo. It was in vain he exclaimed,
"
I have

no interest but that of humanity and compassion."
Those were words they did not understand. It was

in vain he urged, "I will inflict whatever penance
the Superior is pleased to order, but my shoulders

are bleeding .still,"
—and he shewed them. The exc-

cutionei-s were pitiless. They compelled him to quit
his bed, and applied the scourge with such outrageous

severity, that at last, mad with shame, rage, and

I>ain, h<^ Imrst from them, and ran through the

VOL. I. 1_>
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corridor calling for assistance or fur mercy. The

monks were in their cells, none dared to stir,
—

they

shuddered, and turned on their straw pallets. It was

the %dgil of Saint John the Lesser, and I had been

commanded what is called in convents an hour of

recollection, which was to be passed in the church.

I had obeyed the order, and remained with my face

and body prostrate on the marble steps of the altar,

till I was almost unconscious, when I heard the clock

strike twelve. I reflected the hour had elapsed

Avithout a single recollection on my part.
" And

tlms it is to be always," I exclaimed, rising from my
knees

;

"
they deprive me of the power of thinking,

and then they bid me recollect." As I returned

through the corridor, I heard frightful cries—I shud-

dered. Suddenly a phantom approached me — I

dropt on my knees—I cried,
" Satana vade retro—

ajjage Satana." A naked human being, covered

with blood, and uttering screams of rage and torture,

flashed by me
;
four monks pursued him—they had

lights. I had shut the door at the end of the gallery
—I felt they must return and pass me—I was still

on my knees, and trembling from head to foot. The

victim reached the door, found it shut, and rallied.

I turned, and saw a groupe worthy of Murillo. A
more perfect hvmian form never existed than that

of this unfortunate youth. He stood in an attitude

of despair
— he was streaming with blood. The

monks, "wdth their lights, their scourges, and their

dark habits, seemed like a groupe of demons who
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li;nl inaile prey i»f ;i Wiiiidciing angel,
—the giuiipe

leseiuMeJ the infernal furies puisuing a mail Orestes.

Ami, indeed, no ancient sculptor ever designed a

figiu-e muie exquisite and perfect than that they had

so Iwirharously mangled. Debilitated as my mind

was by the long .slumber of all its powers, this spec-

tacle of horror and cnielty woke them in a moment.

I rushed forward in his defence— I struggled with

the monks — I uttered some expressions which,

though I haidly was conscious of, they remcm-

l)ered and exaggerated with all the accuracy of

malice.

"
I have no recollection of what followed

;
but the

issue of the Vmsiness wa.s, that I was confined to my
cell for the following week, for my daring interfer-

ence in the di.scipline of the convent. And the addi-

tional penance of the unfortunate novice, for resisting

that discipline, was inflicted with such severity, that

he beciime delirious with shame and agoii\'. He
refused food, he got no rest, and died the eighth night
after the scene I had witnessed. He was of a temper

uniLsually milil and amiable— he had a tiiste for

literature, and even the di.sguise of a convent could

not conceid the distinguished graces of his person
and mannei-s. Had he lived in the world, how the.sc

qualities would have embellished it ! Perhaps the

world would have abused and perverted them—true
;

but would the abuses of the world ever have broujiht

them to .so frightful and dis;istrous a conclusion?—
wtiuld he have been fii-st hi-shed into madness, and
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then lashed out of existence? He was interred in

the churcli of the convent, and the Superior himself

pronounced liis eulogium—the Superior ! 1)y whose

order, or else permission, or at least connivance, he

had ^)Con driven mad, in order to oT)tain a trivial and

imaginaiy secret.

"
During this exhibition, my disgust arose to a

degree incalculable. I had loathed the conventual

life—I now despised it
;
and every judge of human

nature knows, that it is harder to eradicate the latter

sentiment than the foiiiier. I was not long without

an occasion for the reneAved exercise of both feelings.

The weather was intensely hot that year
— an

epidemic complaint broke out in the convent—every

day two or three were ordered to the infirmary, and

those who had merited slight penances were allowed,

by way of commutation, to attend the sick. I was

most anxious to be of the number—I was even re-

solved, l)y some slight deviation, to tempt this

punishment, which would have been to me the

highest gratification. Dare I confess my motive to

you, Sir ? I was anxious to see those men, if possible,

divested of the conventual disguise, and forced to

sincerity by the pangs of disease, and the approach of

death. I triumphed already in the idea of their

dying confession, of hearing them acknowledge the

seductions employed to ensnare me, deplore the

miseries in which they had involved me, and implore,

with convidsed lips, my pardon in—no—not in vain.

" This wish, though vindictive, was not without
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its iKiiliations ;
but I was soon s<ivcd the trouble of

realizing it at my own cxpcnce. That very evening
the Superior sent for me, and desired me to attend in

the intirmary, allowing me, at the Siime time, remis-

sion from \espei"s. The first bed I apprcjachcd, I

found Fra Paolo extended un. He had never re-

covered the effects of the complaint he laboured

under at the time of his penance; and the death of

the young novice (so fruitlessly inciu-red) had been

mortal to him.
"

I offered him medicines—I attempted to adjust
him in his bed. He had been greatly neglected. He

repelled both offers, and, feebly waving his hand,

s<ud,
" Let me, at le<ist, die in peace." A few moments

after, he unclosed his eyes, and recognized me. A
giwim of pleasure trembled over his coiuitenancc, for

he remembered the interest I had shewn for his un-

fortunate friend. He s<iid, in a voice hardly intel-

ligible,
"

It is you, then ?" "
Yes, my brother, it is I

—c<in I do any thing for you ?
"

After a long pause,

he added, "Yes, you can." "Tell me then." He
loweretl his voice, which was before almost inaudible,

and whispered,
" Let none of them come near me in

my dying moments— it will not give you much

trouble,
—those moments are approaching." I pressed

his hand in token of acquiescence. But I felt there

was something at once terrifying and improper in

this request from a dying man. I siud in him, "My
dear brother, you are then dying 1

—would you not

wish an interest in the pniyers of the community?—
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would you not wish tlie l)cuefit of the last sacra-

ments'?" He shook his head, and I fear that I

understood him too well. I ceased any further

importunity ;
and a few moments he uttered, in tones

I could hardly distinguish,
" Let them, let me die.—

They have left me no power to form another wish."

His eyes closed,
—I sat lieside his bed, holding his

hand in mine. At first, I could feel he attempted to

press it—the attempt failed, his hold relaxed. Fra

Paolo was no more.
"
I contiiuied to sit holding the dead hand in

mine, till a groan from an adjacent bed roused me.

It was occupied by the old monk with whom I had

held a long conversation the night before the miracle,

in which I still believed most firmly.
"
I have observed, that this man was of a temper

and manners remarkaVjly mild and attractive. Per-

haps this is always connected Avith great weakness of

intellect, and coldness of character in men. (It may
be different in women—but my own experience has

never failed in the discovery, that Avhere there was a

kind of feminine softness and pliability in the male

character, there was also treachery, dissimulation,

and heartlessness.) At least, if there be such an

union, a conventual life is sure to give it every

advantage in its range of intei'ual debility, and external

seductiveness.—That pretence of a wish to assist,

without the power, or even the wish, that is so

flattering both to the weak minds that exercise it, and

the weaker on whom it is exercised. This man had
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boon always jiid^od very weak, and yot very fascinat-

ing. Ho had lieon alwa\-s employed to ensnare the

yoiuig novices. He was now dying
—overcome by his

situation, I forgot every thing bnt its tremendous

claims, and otVored him every assistance in my power.
"

I want nothing but to die," was his answer. His

countenance was pei-foctly calm, but its calmness was

rather that of ajjathy than of resignation. "You are,

then, perfectly sure of your approach to blessedness 1
"

"
I know nothing about it."

"
How, my brother, arc

those words for a dying man to utter 1" "
Yes, if he

spe<iks the truth." "But a monk?—a catholic?"

" Those are but names—I feel that fruth, at least, now."

" You amaze me !

"
"I care not—I am on the verge

of a precipice
— I must plunge from it— .-md \\liether

tiie by-standers utter outcries or not, is a matter of

little consequence to me." " And yet, you expressed

a willingness to die 1
" "

Willingness ! Oh impa-

tience !
— I am a clock that has struck the same

minutes and hours for si.xty years. Is it not time for

the machine to long for its winding up? The

monotony of my existence would make a transition,

even to pain, dcsiralde. I am weary, and would

change
— that is all." "But to me, and to all the

community, you seemed to be resigned to the mo-

nastic life.'
"

I .seemed a lic--I lived a lie— I was a

lie—I a.sk pardon of my last moments for speaking

the tmth— I presume they neithor can refuse nic, or

discredit my words— I hated the monastic life. Intlict

pain on man, and his energies arc roused—condemn
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him to insanity, and he slumbers like animals that

have been found inclosed in wood and stone, torpid

and content
;
but condemn him at once to pain and

inanity, as they do in convents, and you unite the

sufferings of hell and of annihilation. For sixty

years I have cursed my existence. I never woke to

hope, for I had nothing to do or to expect. I never

lay down with consolation, for I had, at the close of

eveiy day, only to ruimber so many deliberate

mockeries of God, as exercises of devotion. The

moment life is put beyond the reach of your will,

and placed under the influence of mechanical opera-

tions, it becomes, to thinking beings, a torment

insupportable.
"
I never ate with appetite, because I knew, that

with or Avithout it, I must go to the refectory when

the bell rung. I never lay down to rest in peace,

])ecause I knew the bell was to summon me in defiance

of nature, whether it was disposed to prolong or

shorten my repose. I never prayed, for my prayers

were dictated to me. I never hoped, for my hopes

were founded not on the truth of God, but on the

promises and threatenings of man. My salvation

hovered on the breath of a being as weak as myself,

whose weakness I was nevertheless obliged to flatter,

and struggle to obtain a gleam of the grace of God,

through the dark distorted medium of the vices of

man. If never reached me—1 die without light, hope,

faith, or consolation."—He uttered these words with

a calmness that was more terrific than the wildest
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convulsions of tlospair. I gasped for breath— "
But,

my l>rother, you were always punctual in yoin-

religious exercises."
" That was mechanism—will yuu

not believe a ilyiug man 1
" " But you urged me, in a

long convei-Siition, to embrace the monastic life
;
and

your importunity must have been sincere, for it was

after my profession."
"
It is natiu-al for the miserable

to wish for compmions in their misery. This is very

selfish, very mis;\nthropic, you will s<iy, but it is also

very natural. You have yoiu'self seen the cages

suspended in the cells—are not the tame birds always

employed to allure the wild ones 1 We were caged

birds, can you blame us for the deception ?
"

In these

words I could not help recognizing that simplicity of

profound conitplion,^
—that frightful paralysis of the

soul, which leaves it incapable of receiving any im-

pression or making one,
—that says to the accuser.

Approach, remonstrate, upbraid
—I defy you. My

conscience is dead, and can neither hear, utter, or

echo H reproach. I was amazed—I struggled against

ray own conviction. I said,
" But your regularity in

religious exercises— " " Did you never liear a hell

toll ?
" " But your voice was always the loudest and

most distinct in the choir."
" Bid you mver hear an

organ played ?
"

I shuddered, yet I still went on with my queries— I thought I c(juld not know too much. I said,

"But, my brother, the religious exercises in which

' Vide Mndiiiiic Gcnlis's
"

Jiilicii Delnioiir.'
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you were constantly engaged, must have imperceptibly

instilled something of their spirit into you 1—is it not

so ? You must have passed from the forms of religion

into its spirit ultimately ?
—is it not so, my brother 1

Speak on the faith of a dying man. May I have such

a hope ! I would undergo any thing
—any thing, to

o1)tain it."
" There is no such hope," said the dying

man,
" deceive not yourself with it. The repetition

of religious duties, Avithout the feeling or spirit of

religion, produces an incurable callosity of heart.

There are not more irreligious people to be found on

earth than those who are occupied always in its

externals. I verily believe half our lay-brothers to l)e

Atheists. I have heard and read something of those

whom Ave call heretics. They have people to open
their peAvs, (shocking profanation you Avill call it, to

sell seats in the house of God, and you are right),

they have people to ring bells AA'hen their dead are to

be interred
;
and these Avretches have no other indica-

tion of religion to give, but Avatching during the

whole time of service, (in Avhich their duties forbid

them to partake), for the fees which they extort, and

dropping upon their knees, ejaculating the names of

Christ and God, amid the rattling of the peAV-doors,

Avhich always operates on their associations, and

makes them bound from their knees to gape for a

hundredth i)art of the silver for Avhich Judas sold his

SaAdour and himself. Then their bell-ringers
—one

Avould imagine denth might humanise them. Oh ! no

such thing
—

they extort money in proportion to fja: depth
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of the grave. And the bell-ringer, the sexton, and the

survivore, fight sometimes ii mainial battle over the

senseless remains, whose toipidity is the most potent

and silent repraieh to this nnnatnral contlict." I

knew nothing of this, Init I grasped at his foiiner

words,
" You die, then, without hope or confidence ?"

He was silent. "Yet you lu-gcd me by eloquence

almost divine, l)y a miracle verified before my own

eyes." He laughed. There is something very horrible

in the laugh of a dying man : hovering on the verge

of both worlds, he seems to give the lie to both, and

proclaim the enjoyments of one, and the hopes of

another, alike an impostiu-e. '"I perfonued that

miracle myself," he said with all the calmness, and,

alas ! something of the triumph of a deliberate im-

postor.
"

I knew the reservoir l)y which the fountiiin

was supplied
—

by consent of the Superior it was

drawn off in the coiu-se of the night. We worked

hard at it, and laughed at your credidity every pump
we drew." "But the tree—"

"I was in possession

of some chemical secrets—I have not time to disclose

them now—I scattered a certain fluid over the leaves

of the poplar that night, and they appmred withered

by the morning
—

go look at them a fortnight hence,

and you will see them as green as ever." " And these

arc your dying words ?
" *'

They are."
" And why did

you deceive me thus?" He struggled a short time at

this question, and then rising almost upright in his

bed, exclaimed,
'* Because I was a monk, and wished

for victims of my imposture to gratify my pride !
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and companions of my misery, to soothe its malig-

nity !

" He was conA'ulsed as he spoke, the natural

mildness and calmness of his physiognomy were

changed for something that I cannot describe—some-

thing at once derisive, triumphant, and diabolical.

I forgave him every thing in that horrible moment.

I snatched a cnicifix that lay by his bed—I oftered it

to his lips. He pushed it away.
"

If I wanted to

have this farce acted, I should choose another actor.

You know I might have the Superior and half the

convent at my bed-side this moment if I pleased, Avith

their tapers, their holy water, and their preparations

for extreme unction, and all the masquerade of death,

by which they try to dupe even the dying, and insult

God even on the threshold of his own eternal man-

sion. I suftered you to sit beside me, because I

thought, from your repugnance to the monastic life,

you might be a willing hearer of its deceptions, and

its despair."
"
Deplorable as had been the image of that life to

me before, this representation exceeded my imagina-

tion. I had viewed it as excluding all the enjoyments

of life, and thought the prospect blasting ;
but now

the other world was weighed in the balance, and

found wanting. The genius of monasticism seemed

to wield a two-edged sword, and to lift it between

and against time and eternity. The blade bore a

two-fold inscription
—on the side next the world was

written the word "
suflier,"

—on that opposed to eter-

nity,
"
despair." In the utter hopelessness of my
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soul, I still continued to (juestion him for hope
—him !

wliilo he was bereaving me of its very shadow, by

every word he uttered.
"
But, must all be plunged

in this abyss of darkness? Is there no light, no

hope, no refuge, for the sutlcrer ? May not some of

us become I'cconciled to our situation—first patient of

it, then attached to it ? Finally, may we not (if our

repugnance be invincible) make a merit of it with

God, and offer to him the sacrifice of our earthly

hopes and wishes, in the confidence of an ample and

glorious efjuivalent ? Even if we are unable to offer

this sacrifice with the unction which would ensure its

acceptance, still may we not hope it will not be

wholly neglected ?—that we may become tranquil, if

not happy
—

resigned, if not content. Speak, tell me

if this may be ?
" " And you wish to extort deception

from the lips of death—but you will fail. Hear your

doom^Thosc who are possessed of what may be

calle«l the religious character, that is, those who are

visionary, weak, morose, and ascetic, may elevate

themselves to a species of intoxication in the

moments of devotion. They may, while clasping the

images, work themselves into the delusion, that

the dead stone thrills to their touch
;
that the figures

move, as.sent to their petitions, and turn their lifeless

eyes on them with an expression of benignity. They

may, while kissing the crucifix, believe that they hear

celestial voices pronotuicing their pardon ;
that the

Saviour of the world extends his arms to them, to

invite them to beatitude
;
that all heaven is expanded
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to their view, ami the liarmonies of paradise are

enriched to glorify their apotheosis. But this is a

mere inebriation that the most ignorant physician

could produce in his })atients by certain medicines.

The secret of this ecstatic swoon might be traced to

an apothecary's shop, or purchased at a cheaper rate.

The inhabitants of the north of Europe procure this

state of exaltation by the use of liquid fire— the

Turks by opium— the Dervises by dancing
—and

Christian monks by spiritual pride operating on the

exhaustion of a macerated frame. It is all intoxica-

tion, Avith this difference only, that the intoxication

of men of this world produces always ,sr//-complacency—that of men of the other world, a complacency
whose supposed source is derived from C4od. The

intoxication is, therefore, more profound, more delu-

sive, and more dangerous. But nature, violated by
these excesses, exacts a most usurious interest for

this illicit indulgence. She makes them pay for

moments of rapture wath hours of despair. Their

precipitation from extasy to horror is almost instan-

taneotis. In the course of a few moments, they pass

from being the favourites of Heaven to becoming its

outcasts. They doubt the truth of their raptures,
—

the truth of their vocation. They doubt every thing—the sincerity of their prayers, even the efficacy of

the Saviour's atonement, and the intercession of

the blessed Virgin. They plunge from paradise to

hell. They howl, they scream, they blaspheme.

From the bottom of the infernal gulph in which they
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iiiKigine tliem.sclvos plunged, they bellow imprecations

against tlieir Creator- they denounce themselves as

damned from all eternity for their sins, while their

only sin is their inability to support preternatural

excitement. The paroxysm ceases—they become the

elect of God again in their own imaginations. And
to those who interrogate them with regard to their

late despaii-, they answer. That Satan was permitted
to biiflet them—that they were under the hidings of

God's face, &c. All saints, from Maliomet down to

Francis Xavier, were only a compound of insanity,

pride, and self-imposition ;

—the latter would have

been of less consequence, l)ut tliat men always revenge
their imposition on themselves, by impo.sing to the

utmost on others."

"There is no more horrible state of mind than

that in wliich ^ve are faired by convktion fu lisfc/i on,

wiihiinj every word to he false, and hnotving every word to

be true. Such was mine, but I tried to palliate it b}'

saying,
"

It was never my ambition to be a saint
;
but

is the lot of all, tlien, so deplorable ?
" The monk,

who appeared to rejoice in this opportunity to dis-

charge the concentrated malignity of sixty years of

suffering and hypocrisy, collected his dying voice to

answer. He seemed as if he never could inflict

enough, for what had Iteen inflicted nn hiinself.

" Those who possess strong sensibility, without the

religious character, are of all others the most unhappy,
but their miseries are soonest terminated. They are

hara-ssed by trivial constraints, stupefied l)y nioiioton-
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ous devotion, exasperated by dull insolence and

bloated superiority. They struggle, they resist.

Penance and punishment arc applied. Their own
violence justifies increased violence of treatment;

and, at all events, it would be applied without this

justification, for there is nothing that delights the

pride of power, more than a victorious strife with the

pride of intellect. The remainder is easily to be

conceived by yon, who have witnessed it. You saw

the unfortunate youth who interfered about Paolo.

He was lashed to madness. Tortured first to

phrenzy, then to stupefaction,
—he died ! I was the

secret, unsuspected adviser of the whole proceeding."
" Monster!" I exclaimed, for truth had made us ecpial

now, and even precluded the language that humanity
would dictate when uttered to a dying man.—" But

why 1
"—said he, with that calmness which had once

attracted, and now revolted me, but which had at all

times undisputed possession of his physiognomy ;

—
" his suiferings were shorter, do you blame me for

diminishing their duration 1
"—There was something

cold, ironical, and jeering, even in the suavity of this

man, that gave a certain force to his simplest observa-

tions. It seemed as if he had reserved the truth all

his life, to utter it at his dying hour. " Such is the

fate of those Avho possess strong sensibility; those

who have less languish aAvay iu an imperceptible

decline. They spend their time in watching a few

flowers, in tending birds. They are punctual in their

relisiious exercises, thev receive neither blame or
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praise,- the}' luclt away in torpor ami ennui. They
wish for death, as the pr('i)aration it

nii^^'lit put the

convent to might proiluce a short excitement, but

they are disappnintetl, for their state forbids excite-

ment, and they die as they have lived,
—

nnexcited,

unawakened. Tiie tapers are lit, they do not see

them,—the unction is applied, they do not feel it,
—

prayers are uttered, they cannot partake iu them;—
in fact, the whole drama is acted, but the principal

performer is absent,
— is gone. Others indulge them-

selves in perpetual reverie. They walk alone in the

cloister,
— in the gai'clen. They feed themselves with

the poison of delicious, iinuitritive illusion. They
dream that an earthquake will shake the walls to

atoms, that a volcano will burst forth in the centre of

the garden. They imagine a revolution of govern-

ment, an attack of lianditti, any thing, however

improbable. Then they take refuge in the pcssibility

of a fire, (if a fire bursts out in a convent, the doors

are throwu f)pen, and '* Sauve qui pent," is the word).

At this thought they conceive the most ardent hope,
—

they could rush out, they could piecipitate them-

selves into the streets, into the country,
—in fact,

they would Hy any where to escape. Then these

hopes fail,
—

they Itegin to get nervous, morbid, rest-

les.s. If they have intere.st, they are indulged with

remi-ssion from their duties, and tliey remain in their

cells, relaxed,
—

torpid,
— idiotical ; if they have not

interest, they are forced to the punctual performance
of their duties, and then idiotism comes on nnich

VOL. I. 13
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sooner, as diseased horses, employed in a mill, become

blind sooner than those who are suffered to wear out

existence in ordinary labour. Some of them take

i-efuge in religion, as they call it. They call for relief

on the Superior, but what can the Sujjerior do 1 He
is but human too, and perhaps feels the despair that

is devouring the -ttTctches who supplicate him to

deliver them from it. Then they prostrate them-

selves before the images of the saints,
—

they invoke,

they sometimes revile them. They call for their

intercession, deplore its inefficacy, and fly to some

other, whose merits they imagine are higher in the

sight of God. They supplicate for an interest in the

intercession of Christ and the Virgin, as their last

resort. That resort fails them too,
—the Virgin her-

self is inexorable, though they wear out her pedestal

with their knees, and her feet ^Yiih their kisses.

Then they go al)Out the galleries at night, they rouse

the sleepers, they knock at every door,
—

they cry,
" Brother Saint Jerome, pray for me,—Brother Saint

Augustine, pray for me." Then the placard is seen

fastened to the rails of the altar, "Dear brothers,

pray for the Avandering soul of a monk." The next

day the placard bears this inscription,
" The prayers

of the community are implored for a monk who is in

despair." Then they find human intercession as

unavailing as divine, to procure them a remission of

the sufferings which, while their profession continues

to inflict on them, no power can reverse or mitigate.

They crawl to their cells,
—in a few days the toll of
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the boll i.s heard, ami tlio luvtliron exclaim,
" Ho died

ill the (xlour of sanctity," aiul hasten to spread their

snares for another victim." " And is this, then,

monastic life ]' "It is,
—there are but two excep-

tions, that of those who can every day renew, by the

aiil of imagination, the hope of escape, and who

cherish that hope even on their dying bed
;
and those

who, like me, diminish their misery by dividing it,

and, like the spider, feel relieved of the poison that

swells, and would burst them, by instilling a drop of

it into every insect that toils, agonizes, and perishes

in their net, -like ifii." At these last words, a glare

of malignity Hashed on the features of the dying

wretch, that appalled me. I retreated from his bed

for a moment. I returned, I looked at him,—his

eye.s were closed,
—his hands extended. 1 touched

him,—raised him,—he was dead,—those were his last

words. The expression of his features was the

physiognomy of his soul,
—

they were calm and pale,

but still a cold expression of derision lingered about

the curve of his lips.
"

I rushed from the intirniaiy. 1 was at tliat time

indulged, like all the other visitants of the sick, to go
to the garden beyond the allotted hours, perhaps to

diminish the chance of infection. I was but too

ready to avail myself of this permission. The garden,

with its calm moonlight beauty, its innocence of

heaven, its theology of the stjirs, was at once a

reproach and a consolation to me. I tried to reflect,

to feel, both ell'orts failed
;
and perhaps it is in this
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silence of the soul, this susijensioii of all the clamor-

ous voices of the passions, that we are most ready to

hear the voice of God. My imagination suddenly

represented to me the august and ample vault above

me as a church,
—the images of the saints grew dim

in my eyes as I gazed on the stars, and even the

altar, over which the crucifixion of the Saviour of the

world was represented, turned pale to the eye of the

soul, as I gazed on the moon "
walking in her bright-

ness." I fell on my knees. I knew not to Avhom I

was about to pray, l)ut I never felt so disposed to

pray. I felt my habit touched at this moment. I at

first trembled, from the idea of being detected in a

forbidden act. I started ujd. A dark figure stood

beside me, who said in indistinct and faultering

tones,
" Read this," and he thrust a paper into my

hand
;
"I have worn it sewed into my habit for four

days. I have watched you night and day. I had no

opportunity but this,
—you were in your cell, in the

choir, or in the infirmary. Tear it in pieces, throw

the fragments into the fountain, or swallow them, the

moment you have read it.—Adieu. I have risked

every thing for you," and he glided away. I recog-

nized his figure as he departed ;
it was the porter of

the convent. I well understood the risk he must

have run in delivering this paper, for it was the

regulation of the convent, that all letters, whether

addressed to or written by boarders, novices, or

monks, Avere first to be read by the Superior, and I

never knew an instance of its infringement. The
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m«x)n gave me suttioient lii^lii. 1 licgaii to read, wliile

.1 vague hope, that had neither oliject or basis,

treniltled at the bottom of my heart. The ]y.i\)cv

contained these words :

'•

My dearest brother, (my God '. how I started
!)

I

see you revolt at the first lines which I address to

you,— I implore you, for both our sakes, to read them

with calnuiess and attention. We have l»een both

the victims of parental and j)rie.stly imposition ;
the

former we must forgive, for oiir ])arcnts are the

victims of it too. The Director has their consciences

in his hand, and their destiny and ours at his feet.

Oh, my brother, what a tale have I to disclose to

you ! I was brought up, by the Director's orders,

who.se iiiHiience over the domestics is as unbounded

as it is over their uidiappy master, in complete hos-

tility against you, as one who was depriving me of

my natural rights, and degrading the family by your

illegitimate intmsion. May not this palliate, in some

degree, my unnatural repulsiveness when we first

met ? I was taught from my cradle to hate and fear

you, -to hate you as an enemy, and fear you as an

impo.si<H'. This was the Director's phui. He thought

the hold he had over my father and mother too slight

to gratify his ambition of domestic power, or realize

his hopes of pnjfessional distinction. The basis of all

ecclesia-stiail power rests u|)oii fear. A crime must

be discovered or invented. The vague reports circu-

lated ill the family, my mother's constiint dejection,

my father's ciccasional agitation, ofl'ered him a duo.
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which he followed with incessant industry through all

its windings of doubt, mystery, and disappointment,

till, in a nionicnt of penitence, my mother, terrified

by his constant denunciations if she concealed any
secret of her heart or life fioni him, disclosed the

truth.

" We were both infants then. He adopted im-

mediately the plan he has since realized at the

expence of all but himself. I am convinced he had

not; from the first hour of his machinations, the least

malignity against you. The aggrandizement of his

interest, which ecclesiastics always individualize with

that of the church, was his only object. To dictate,

to tyrannize, to manage a whole family, and that of

rank, l)y his knowledge of the frailty of one of its

members, Avas all he looked to. Those who by their

vows are excluded from the interest which natural

afl^'ections give us in life, must seek for it in the arti-

ficial ones of pride and domination, and the Director

found it there. All thenceforth was conducted and

inspired by him. It was he who caused us to be

kept asunder from our infancy, fearful that nature

might frustrate his plans,
—it was he who reared me

in sentiments of implacable animosity against you.

When my mother fluctuated, he reminded her of

her A^ow, with which she had rashly intrusted him.

When my father mui'mured, the shame of m}-

mother's frailty, the bitter feuds of domestic discus-

sion, the tremendous sounds of imposture, perjury,

sacrilege, and the resentment of the church, were
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tluuidt-rrd in his em's. Vnu niiiy conceive there is

ii<»thiii>,' this man wmihl shrink at, when, ahnost in

mv ehiUlhood, he diseloseil to me niv mother's frailtv,

to insure my early and zealous partieipation in his

views. Heaven blast the wretch who could thus con-

taminate the eai*s, and wither the heart of a child,

with the tale of a parent's shame, to secure a partizan

for the chiu'ch I This was not all. From the first

hour I was aV»le to hear and comprehend him, he

poisoned my heart Ity every chaiuiel he could

approach. He exaggerated my mother's partiality

for you, which he assured me often contended vainly

with her con.science. He represented my father as

weak and dissipated, l)Ut aftectionatc
; and, with the

natural pritle of a boy-father, immoveably attached

to his eldest offspring. He said,
" My son, prepare

youi-self to struggle with a host of prejudices,
—the

interests of God, as well as of society, demand it.

Assume a high torn with your parents,
—you are in pos-

session of the secret that corrodes their consciences,

make your own use of it." Judge the effect of these

words on a temper naturally violent,—words, too,

uttered by one wliom I was Uiught to regard as tho

agent of the Divinity.

"All this time, as I have since been informed, he

was debating in his own mind whether he would not

a<lopt your part instead of mine, oi- at least vacillate

between both, .so as to augment his intliunce over

our parents, by the ad<litional feature of su.spicion.

Whatever influenced his determination, the effect of
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his lessons ou me iiuiy I'c easily calculated. I became

restless, jealous, and vindictive;
— insolent to my

parents, and sus^jicious of all around me. Before I

was ele^'en years of age 1 reviled my father for his

partiality to you,
—I insulted my mother with her

crime,
—I tyrannized over the domestics,

—I was the

dread and the torment of the whole household
;
and

the wretch who had made me thus a premature

demon, had outraged nature, and compelled me to

trample on e^'ery tie he should have taught me to

hallow and cherish, consoled himself with the thought
that he was obeying the calls of his function, and

strengthening the hands of the church.

"
Scire voliint secreta domns et iiide timeri.

"

"On the day pi'eceding our hrst meeting, (which

hiul not been intended l>efore), the Director went to

my father
;
he said,

"
Senhor, I think it l)est the

brothers should meet. Perhaps God may touch their

hearts, and )iy his merciful influence over them,

enable you to reverse the decree that threatens one

of them with seclusion, and l)oth with a cruel and

final separation." My father assented with tears of

delight. Those tears did not melt the heart of the

Director
;
he hastened to my apartment, and said,

" My child, summon all your resolution, your artful,

cruel, partial parents, are preparing a scene for you,
—

they are determined on introducing you to your

spurious brother." "I will spurn him before their

faces, if they dare to do so," said I, with the pride of
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prematui-e tyranny. "No, my cliiM, ili.it will not

do, you must appeal- to lomply with their wishes,

hut you must not he their victim,
—

promise me that,

my dear child,— })romise me resolution and dissimu-

lation." "
I promise you resolution, keep the dis-

sinudation for yourself."
"
Well, I will do so, since

yoiu- interests require it." He hurried back to my
father. "

Seidior, I have employed all the eloquence

of heaven and nature with yoni' younger .son. He is

softened,
—he melts already,

—he longs to piecipitatc

himself into the fraternal endirace, and hear your
benediction poured over the united hearts and l)odies

of your two children,
^—

they are both your children.

You nuist banish all prejudices, and
" "

I have

no prejudices !" sjiid my poor father; "let me but

sec my children end>race, and if llra\iii summoned

me at that mcjment, I should ol)ey it liy dying of

joy."
—The Dii-ector reproved him for the expressions

which gushed from his heart, and, wholly unmoved

by them, huriied back to me, full of his commis.sion.
"
My child, I have warned you of the conspiiacy

fonned against you b}' your own family. You will

receive a proof of it to-morrow,—your brother is to

be intnxluced,
—you will be requii-ed to embrace him,

—
your consent is reckoned on, but at the moment

you do so, your father is resolved to interpret this as

the signal, on youi- jjart, of the resignation of all

your natui-al rights. Comply with your hypocritical

parents, embrace this brother, but give an air of

repugnance to the action that will justify your con-
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science, while it deceives those who would deceive

you. "Watch the signal-word, my dear child
;
embrace

him ii.s you would a serpent,
—his art is not less, and

his poison as deadly. Eemember that your resolution

Avdll decide the event of this meeting. Assume the

appearance of affection, but remember you hold your
deadliest enemy in your arms." At these Avords,

unnatural as I was, I shuddered. I said,
" My

brother !

" " Never mind," said the Director,
" he is

the enemy of God,—an illegitimate impostor. Now,

my child, are you prepared 1
"
and I answered,

"
I

am prepared." That night, however, I was very
restless. I required the Director to l)e summoned.

I said in my pride,
" But how is this poor -svretch

(meaning you) to be disposed of?" "Let him

embrace the monastic life," said the Director. At

these words I felt an interest on your account I had

never recognized before. I said decidedly, for he

had taught me to assume a tone of decision,
" He

shall never be a monk." The Director appeared

staggered, yet he trembled before the spirit he had

himself raised. " Let him go into the army," I

said
;

"
let him inlist as a common soldier, I can

supply him with the means of promotion ;

—let him

engage in the meanest profession, I shall not blush to

acknowledge him, but, father, he shall never be a

monk." "
But, my dear child, on what foundation

does this extraordinary objection rest? It is the

only means to restore peace to the family, and pro-

cure it for the unfortunate being for whom you are
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SO nuu'li interested.'
"
My father, li.i\f (luiic with

this hmgiia^e. I'lninisc \m\ as the coiKlitiini of my
ohetlieiice to your wishes to-morrow, tiiat my Inuther

shall never be compelled to l)e a monk." "Com-

pelled, my dear child I there can Ito no c(»mpulsion in

a holy vocation." "
I am not certain of that

;
but I

demand from you the promise I have mentioned."

The Director hesitated, at last he said,
''

I promise."

And he hastened to tell my father there was no

longer any opposition to our meeting, and that I was

delighted with the determination which had been

announced to me of my brother eagerly embiacing

the monastic life. Thus was oiu- first meeting ar-

ranged. When, at the command of my father, our

arms were entwined, I swear to you, my brother,

I felt them thiill with aflection. But the instinct

of nature was soon superseded by the force of

habit, ami ! recoiled, collected all the forces of

nature and passion in the teirible e.\])re.ssion that

I dared to direct towards our parents, while the

Director stood behind them smiling, and encourag-

ing me by gestures. I thought I had acted my
I)art with applau.se, at least I gave myself enough,

ami retired from the .scene with as proud a step

as if I harl trampled on a pro.strate world, I

had onlv trami)led on nattu'e and mv own heart.

A few days after I was sent to a convent. The

Director was alarmed at the dogmatizing tone he

him.self had taught me to assume, and he urged

the necessity of my education being attendeil to.
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My i);u('nts complied with every thing lie re<|uiie(l.

I, for a wonder, consented
; but, as the carriage

conveyed me to the convent, I repeated to the

Director,
"
Remembei-, my brother is not to be a

monk."
"
(After these lines several were unintelligible to

me, apparently from the agitation under which they
were written

;
—the precipitancy and fiery ardor of my

brother's character communicated itself to his writ-

ings. After many a defaced page I could trace the

following words.)

"
It was singular enough that you, who were the

object of my inveterate hatred before my residence

in the convent, became the ol)ject of my interest

from that moment. I had adopted your cause from

pride, I now upheld it from exj)erience. Compas-

sion, instinct, whatcNci- it was, began to assume the

character of a dut\'. When I saw the indiiiiiitv with

which the lower classes were treated, I said to myself,

"No, he shall never sutler that,
—he is my brother."

When I succeeded in my exercises, and was ap-

plauded, I said,
" This is apjjlause in which he never

can share." AVhen I was punished, and that was

much more frecpiently, I said, "He shall never feel

this mortification." My imagination expanded. I

believed myself yowv future jjatron, I conceived my-
self redeeming the injustice of nature, aiding and

aggrandizing you, forcing you to confess that you
owed more to me than to your parents, and throwing
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mysolf, with :i disiirmod and luikod heart, on your

p-.ititude alone for allectioii. I lieanl you cjxll me

Itrotlu-r, -I bid you stop, and call me l)enefactor.

My natnri', proiid, generous, and tiery, had not yet

quite emancipated itself from the iiiHuence of the

Director, but every effort it made pointed, Ity an

iiKlescriV)able impulse, towards \'<mi. Perhaps the

secret of this is to be foiuid in tlie elements of my
character, which always struggled against dict<ation,

ami loved to teach itself all it wished to know, and

inspire itself with the object of its own attachments.

It is certain that I wished for your friendship, at the

moment I was iiistructed to hate you. Youi' mild

eyes and affectionate looks haunted me perpetually

in the convent. To the professions of friendship

repeatedly made me by the Ijoarders, I answered,
"
I

want a l»rothei-." My conduct was eccentric and

violent,
—no wonder, for my conscience had begun

to operate against my habits. Sometimes I would

apply with an eagerness that made them tremble for

my health
;
at others, no punishment, however severe,

could make me submit to the ordinary discipline of

the house. The community grew weary of my
obstinacy, violence, and irregtUarities. They wTote

to the Director to have me removed, but before this

could be accomplished I was seized witli ;i fever.

They paid me uiu-emitting attention, but there was

wjmething on my mind no cares of theirs could

remove. When they brought me medicine with the

mo.st scrupulous punctuality, I said, "Let my l)rnther
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fetch it, and if it l)e ])oisoii T \vill(li'iiik it from his

hand
;

I have injured hiai much." When the l)ell

tolled foi' matins and vesijers, I said, "Are they going

to make my brother a monk ? The Director promised

me differently, but you are all deceivers." At length

they muffled the bell. I heard its stifled sound, and

I exclaimed,
" You are tolling for his funeral, but I,

—
I am his murderer !

" The community became terri-

fied at these exclamations so often repeated, and with

the meaning of which they could not accuse them-

selves. I was removed in a state of delirium to my
father's palace in Madrid. A figure like yours sat

beside me in the carriage, alighted when we stopped,

accompanied me where I remained, assisted me when

I was placed again in the carriage. So vivid was the

impression, that I was accustomed to say to the

attendants,
"
Stop, my brother is assisting me." When

they asked me in the morning hoAv I had rested ? I

answered, "Very well,
—Alonzo has been all night at

my bed-side." I invited this visionary companion to

contimie his attentions
;
and when the pillows were

arranged to my satisfaction, I would say,
" How kind

my brother is,
—how useful,

—but rr/w/ wiU he not

speak ?
" At one stage I absolutely refused nourish-

ment, because the phantom appeared to decline it. I

said,
" Do not urge me, my brother, you see, Avill not

accept of it. Oh, I entreat his pardon, it is a day of

abstinence,
—that is his reason, you see how he points

to his habit,
—that is enough." It is very singular

that the food at this house happened to be poisoned.
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and that two of my attendants died of partaking of

it hofore thev coidd reach Madrid. I mention these

circumstances, merely to prove the rivelted liohl you
Iiad taken both of my ima<iination and my affections.

On the recovery of my intellect, my first inquiry was

for you. This had l)een foreseen, and my father and

mother, shiuining the discii-ssion, and even trembling

for the event, as they knew the violence of my
temper, intrusted the whole business to the Director.

He undertook it,
—how he executed it is yet to be

seen. On our fii"st meeting he approached me with

citiigratulations on my convalescence, with regrets for

the constraints I must have suffered in the convent,

with assurances that my parents would make my
home a paradise. When he had gone on for some

time, I s;iid, "What have 3'ou done with my
brother]" ''He is in the bosom of God," said the

Director, crossing himself. I understood him in a

moment,—I rushed past him before he had finished.

" Where are you going, my son ?
" " To my parents."

" Yoiu" parent.s,
—it is impo.ssiblc that you can see

them now."' " But it is certiiin that I will see them.

Dictate to me no longer,
—degmdc yourself not by

this prostituted humiliation," for he was putting him-

self in a posture of intreaty,
—"

I will see my parents.

Procure f<jr me an introduction to them this mcmient,

or tremble for the continuance of your inffucncc in

the family.
"

At the.se words he trembled. He' did

not indeed dread my inffuence, but he dreaded my
pa.ssions. His (jwn lessons were bitterly retaliated
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Oil him tli;it moment. lie had made me fierce and

impetuous, l)ecause that suited his purpose, l)Ut he

liad ueitlier calculated on, or prepared himself for,

this extraordinary direction which my feelings had

taken, so opposite to that which he had laboured to

give them. He thought, in exciting my passions, he

could ascertain their direction. Woe be to those,

who, in teaching the elephant to direct his trunk

against their foes, forget that by a sudden convolu-

tion of that trunk, he may rend the driver from his

back, and trample him under his feet into the mire.

Such was the Director's situation and mine. I in-

sisted on going instantly to my father's presence.

He interposed, he supplicated ;
at last, as a hopeless

resource, he reminded me of his continual indulgence,

his flattery of my passions. My answer was brief,

but Oh that it might sink into the souls of such

tutors and such priests !

" And that has made me

what I am. Lead the way to my father's apartment,

or I will spurn you before me to the door of it."

At this threat, which he saw I was able to execute,

(for you know my frame is athletic, and my stature

twice that of his), he trembled ;
and I confess this

indication of both physical and mental debility com-

pleted my contempt for him. He crawled before me

to the apartment where my father and mother were

seated, in a balcony that overlooked the garden.

They had imagined all was settled, and were as-

tonished to see me rush in, followed by the Director,

with an aspect that left them no reason to hope for
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:ui auspicious result of our conference. The Director

irave thoni a siirn which I did not observe, and which

ihcy had not time to profit by,
— and as I stood

licforc them livid fntin my fever, on fire with

passion, and tremltling with inarticulate expressions,

they shiuldered. Some looks of reproach were

levelled by them at the Director, which he returned,

as usual, by si,<,'ns. I did not understand thcin, but

I made them uiulerstiind me in a moment. I said to

my father, "Senhor, is it true yoii have made my
brother a monk ?

"
My father hesitiited ; at last he

SJiid,
"

I thought the Director had been commissioned

to speak to you on that subject." "Father, what

has a Director to do in the concerns of a parent and

child ? That man never can be a parent,
—never can

have a child, how then can he be a judge in a case

like this?" "You forget yourself,
—

you forget

the respect due to a minister of the church." " My
father, I am but just raised from a death-bed, my
mother and you trembled fm- my life,

—that life still

ilepends on your words. I promised submission to

this wretch, on a condition which he has violated,

which —" " Command vourself, Sir," said mv

father, in a tone of aiithority which ill suited the trem-

bling lips it issued from, "or «piit the apartment."

"Senhor," interposed the Director, in a softeiieil tone,
"
let not me be the cause of di.ssension in a family

whose happiness and honour have been always my
object, next to the interests of the churdi. Let him

go on, the remembrance of my cnicified Master will

VOL. I. 11
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sustain luu uiidci- his insults," and he crossed himself

"AVretch!" I cried, graspi?ig his ha])it, "you area

hypocrite, a decei\er!" and I know not of what

violence I might have been gnilty, Imt my father

interposed. My mother shrieked with terroi-, and a

sceue of confusion followed, in which I I'ecollect

nothing hut the hyjiocritical exclamations of the

Director, appearing to struggle between my father

and me, while he mediated Avith God for both. He

repeated incessantly,
"
Senhor, do not interpose,

every indignity I suffer I make a sacrifice to Heaven
;

it will qualif}' me to be an intercessor for my tra-

ducer with God ;

"
and, crossing himself, he called on

the most sacred names, and exclaimed,
" Let insults,

calumnies, and blows, be added to that preponder-

ance of merit which is already weighed in the scales

of heaven against my offences," and he dared to mix

the claims of the intercession of the saints, the purity

of the immaculate Virgin, and even the blood and

agony of Jesus Christ, with the vile submissions of

liis own hypocrisy. The room was by this time filled

with attendants. My mother was conveyed away,

still shrieking with terror. My father, who loved

her, was driven by this spectacle, and by my out-

rageous conduct, to a pitch of fury,
—he drew his

sword. I Inirst into a laugh, that froze his blood as

he approached me. I expanded my arms, and pre-

sented my breast, exclaiming,
" Strike !

—this is the

consummation of monastic power,
— it begun by

violating nature, and ends in filicide. Sti'ike ! give
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a glorious triinnph to tlie iiitliieiue of the church,

auil add to the merits of the holy Diiector. Vou

have sacriKcetl your V^sau, your tirst-ljttrn, aheady, let

Jacoh he your uext victim." ^^y father retreated

from me. and, revolted Ity the disfigurement which

the violence of my agit;ition had caused, almost to

convulsion, he exclaimed,
" Demon !

"
and stood at

a distiince viewing, and shuddering at me. " And
wiio has made me .so? Ilf who fostered my e\il

l)<issions for his own purposes ; and, because one

generous impulse breaks out on the side of nature,

woidd represent or drive me mad, to etiectuate his

purposes. My father, I see the whole power and

system of nature re\'ersed, by the arts of a corrupt

ecclesiastic. By his me<ins my brothei- has l^een

imprisoned for life;
— by his means our biitli has

been made a curse to my mother and to you. AMiat

have we had in the family since his influence was

fatally cstiiblished in it, but dissension and misery?
Your sword was pointed against my heart this mo-

ment
;
was it nature or a monk that armed a parent

against his child, whose crime was—interceding for

his brother? Dismiss this man, who.se presence

eclipses our hearts, and let us confer together for a

moment as father and son, and if I do not humiliate

myself before you, si)urn me for ever. My father, for

Go<rs s;ike examine the difference between this man
and me, as we sUind before you. We are together at

the bar of your heart, judge between us. A dry
and featureless image of selfish power, consecrated
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by the name of the church, occupies liis whole soul,— I i)le;ul to you by the interests of nature, that

must l)e sincere, because they arc contraiy to my
own. He only wishes to wither your soul,

—I seek

to touch it. Is his heart in what he says ? does he

shed a tear 1 does he employ one impassioned expres-

sion 1 he calls on God,—while I call only on you. The

very violence which you justly condemn, is not only

my vindication but my eulogy. They who prefer

their cause to themselves, need no proof of their

advocacy being sincere." "You aggravate your

crime, by laying it on another; you have always

been -violent, obstinate, and rebellious." "But who

has made me so ? Ask himself,
—ask this shameful

scene, in which his duplicity has driven me to act such

a part." "If you wish to show submission, give me

the first proof of it, by promising never to torture

me by rene^Wng the mention of this subject. Your

brother's fate is decided,
—

promise not to utter his

name again, and
"

"Never, — never," I ex-

claimed, "never will I violate my conscience by such

a vow
;
and his who could propose it must be seared

beyond the poAver of Heaven to touch it." Yet, in

uttering these words, I knelt to my father, but he

turned from me. I turned in despair to the Director.

I said,
"
If you are the minister of Heaven, prove

the truth of your commission,
— make peace in a

distracted family, reconcile my father to both his

children. You can effect this by a word, you know

you can, yet you will not utter it. My unfortunate
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l)rotlifr was not so iiiHexilde to your appeals, and yet
were they inspired l»y a feeling as justitiul)le as

mine." I liad oH'ended the Director beyond all for-

^(ivencss. I knew this, and spoke indeed rather to

exi)Ose than to persuade him. I did not expect an

answer from him, and I was nut disappointed,
—he

did not utter a word. I knelt in the middle of the

Hoor between them. 1 cried, "Deserted by my
father and by you, I yet appeal to Heaven. I call

on it to witness my vow never to abandon my per-

secuted brother, whom I have been made a tool to

betray. I know you ha\e power,
— I defy it. I

know every art of circumvention, of inipostiue, of

malignant industry,
—

every resource of earth and

hell, will be set at work against me. I take Heaven

to witness against you, and demand only its aid to

insure my victory." My father had lost all patience ;

he desired the attendants to raise and remove me

by force. This mention of force, so repugnant to

my Jialjits of imperious indulgence, operated fatally

on intellects scarcely recovering from delirium, and

too strongly tried in the late struggle. I relapsed
into partial insanity. I said wildly,

" My father, you
knriw not how mild, generou.s, and forgiving is the

being you thus persecute,- I owe my life to him.

Ask your tlnmestics if he did not attend iiic, atep hij strp,

during my jinirney ? If he did not administer my food,

my medicines, and smoothe the pillows on which I

was supjjorted r' "You rave," cried my fatliei-, as

he heard this wild speech, Imt he cast a hK)k of
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fearful iiuiuiry on tlie attendants. The trembling

servants swore, one and all, as well they might, that

not a human being but themselves had been suffered

to approach me since I quitted the convent, till my
arrival at Madrid. The small remains of reason

forsook me completely at this declaration, which was

however true every word of it. I gave the lie to the

last speaker with the utmost fury,
—I struck those who

were next me. My father, astonished at my violence,

suddenly exclaimed, "He is mad." The Director,

who had till then been silent, instantly caught the

word, and repeated, "He is mad." The servants,

half in terror, half in conviction, re-echoed the cry.

"
I was seized, dragged away ;

and this violence,

which always excited corresponding violence in n'le,

realized all my father feared, and the Director wished

for. I behaved just as a boy, scarce out of a fever,

and still totally delirious, might be supposed to

behave. In my apartment I tore down the hangings,

and there was not a porcelain vase in the room that

I did not dash at their heads. "When they seized me,

I bit their hands
;
when at length they were com-

pelled to bind me, I gnawed the strings, and finally

snapt them by a violent effort. In fact, I completely

realized all the hopes of the Director. I was confined

to my apartment for several days. During this time,

I recovered the only powers that usually revive in a

state of isolation,
—those of inflexible resolution and

profound dissimulation. I had soon exercise enough

for both of them. On the twelfth day of my con-
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finoinent, a servant appoaied at the tloorof my apart-

ment, and, howing profoundly, announced, tliat if my
health was recovered, my father wished to sec me.

I })owed in complete imitation of his mechanical

movements, and followed him with the steps of a

statue. I found my father, armed with the Director

at his side. He advanced, and addressed mc with

an abruptness which proved that he forced himself to

si)eak. H<' hurried over a few expressions of plea-

sure at my recovery, and then said, "Have you

reflected on the subject of our last conversation ?
"

"I have nfleiti'd mi if.''
—"/ Imd time fa do so."—

" And you have employed that time well ?
"— "I

hope so."—"Then the result will be favourable to

the hopes of your family, and the interests of the

church." The last words chilled me a little, but I

answered as I ought. In a few moments after the

Director joined me. He spoke amicably, and turned

the conversation on neutral topics. I answered

him,—what an eftoit did it cost me !

—
yet I answered

him in all the l»itterness of extorted politeness. All

went on well, however. The family ai)peared grati-

fied by my renovation. My father, harassed out,

was content to procure peace on any terms. My
mother, still weaker, from the struggles between her

conscience and the suggestions of the Director, wept,

and said she was happy. A month has now elai)se<l

in profound but treacherous peace on all sides. They

think me sulxlued, but
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"In fact, the efforts of the Director's power in the

family Avould alone be sufficient to precipitate my
determinations. He has placed yon in a convent, but

that is not enough for the persevering proselytism of

the church. The palace of the Duke de Moni^'ada is,

under his influence, turned into a convent itself. My
mother is almost a nun, her whole life is exhausted

in imploring forgiveness for a crime for which the

Director, to secure his own influence, orders her a

new penance every hour. My father rushes from

liljertinism to austerity,
—he vacillates between this

world and the next
;
—in the bitterness of exasperated

feeling, sometimes reproaches my mother, and then

joins her in the severest penance. Must there not

be something very wrong in the religion which thus

substitutes external severities for internal amend-

ment ? I feel I am of an inquiring spirit, and if I

could obtain a book they call the Bible, (which,

though they say it contains the words of Jesus Christ,

they never permit us to see), I think but no

matter. The very domestics have assumed the in

ordine ad spiritiudla character already. They converse

in Avhispers
—

they cross themselves when the clock

strikes—they dare to talk, even in my hearing, of

the glory Avhich will redound to God and the church,

by the sacrifice my father may yet be induced to make

of his family to its interests.

" My fever has abated—I have not lost a moment

in consulting your interests—I have heard that there
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is a possibility of your reclaiiniii!^ your vows—that is,

as I have been tokl, of declaring they were extorted

under impressions of fraud and terror. Observe me,

Alonzo, I would rather see you rot in a convent, than

behold you stand forth as a living witness of our

mother's shame. But I am instructed that this recla-

mation of your vows may be carried on in a civil court :

If this be practicable, you may yet be free, and 1

shall be happy. Do not hesitate for resources, I am

able to supply them. If you do not fail in resolu-

tion, I have no douljt of our ultimate success.— Ours

I teiTU it, for I shall not know a moment's peace till

you are emancipated, ^^'ith the half of my yearly

allowance I hnxe bribed one of the domestics, who is

l)rother to the porter of the convent, to convey these

lines to you. Answer me by the same channel, it is

secret and secure. You nuist, I understand, fiunish

a memorial, to be put into the hands of an advocate.

It must be strongly worded,—but remember, not a

word of our unfoitunatc mother;—I blush to say

this to her son. Piocure paper l)y some means. If

you find any difficulty, I will furnish you ; but, to

avoid suspicion, and too frequent recurrences to the

IK)rter, try to do it yourself. Your conventual duties

will furnish you with a pretext of writing out your

confession,
— I will undertake for its safe deliver3\ I

commend you to the holy keeping of God,—not the

God of monks and directors, but the God of natuie

and mercy.
— I am your affectionate brother,

Juan di MoxrADA."
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" Such were the contents of the papers which I

received in fragments, and from time to time, by the

liands of the porter. I swallowed the first the

moment I had read it, and the rest I found means

to destroy unperceived as I received them, — my
attendance on the infirmary entitling me to great

indulgences."

At this part of the narrative, the Spaniard became

so much agitated, though apparently more from

emotion than fatigue, that Melmoth intreated him

to suspend it for some days, and the exhausted

narrator willingly complied.
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Homer.

'NViiEN, after some days interval, the Spaniard

attempted to describe his feelings on the receipt

of his lirother's letter, the sudden resuscitation of

heart, and hope, and existence, that followed its

perusal, he trembled,
— uttered some inarticulate

sounds,—wept ;

—and his agitition appeared to Mel-

moth, with liis uiKontineukd feelings, so violent, that

he entreated him to spare the description of his feel-

ings, and proceed \vith his narrative.

*' You are right," said the Spaniard, drying his

tears,
"
joy is a convulsion, but grief is a habit, and

to describe what we never can communicate, is as

absurd as t(» talk of colours to the Idind. I will

hiisten on, not to tell of my feelings, Init of the

results which they produced. A new world of hope

was opened to me. I thought I saw liberty on the

face of heaven when I walked in the garden. I

laughed at the jar of the doors as they opened, and

SJiid to myself,
"
V«iu shall .soon e.xpand to me for
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ever." I l)ehave(l with uncommon complacency to

the community. But I did not, amid all this, nedect
the most scrupulous precautions suggested by my
brother. Am I confessing the strength or the weak-
ness of my heart % In the midst of all the systematic
dissimulation that I was prepared and eager to carry

on, the only circumstance that gave me real com-

punction, was my being obliged to destroy the letters

of that dear and generous youth who had risked

every thing for my emancipation. In the mean time,
I inirsued my preparations with industry inconceiv-

able to you, who have never been in a convent.
" Lent was now begun,

—all the community were

preparing themselves for the great confession. They
shut themselves up,

—
they prostrated themselves

before the shrines of the saints,
—

they occupied them-

selves whole hours in taking minutes of their con-

sciences, and magnifying the trivial defects of

conventual discipline into offences in the eye of God,
in order to give consequence to their penitence in

the hearing of the confessor,
— in fact, they Avould

have been glad to accuse themselves of a crime, to

escape from the monotony of a monastic conscience.

There was a kind of silent bustle in the house, that

very much favoured my purposes. Hour after hour
I demanded paper for my confession. I obtained it,

but my frequent demands excited suspicion,
—

they
little knew what I was writing. Some said, for every

thing excites inquiry in a convent,
" He is Avriting the

history of his family ;
he will discharge it into the
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e:ii"s of the confessor, along with the secrets of his

• )wii soul." Othei"s saiil,
" Ho has been in a state of

alifiutfioii for some time, he i-< ii;ivinLC an account to

(Jotl for it, —we shall never hear a word aliout it."

Others, who were more juilieious, said,
" He is weary

of the monastic life, he is writing an account of his

monotony and ennui, doubtless that mu.st be very

I'lng;" and the speakers yawned as they uttered

these words, which gave a very strong attestation to

wjiat they said. The Superior watciied me in silence.

He was alarmed, and with reason. He consulted

with some of the ilisnrcf l)rethreii, whom I mentioned

before, and the residt was a restless vigilance on

their part, to which I supplied an incessant fuel, by

my absurd and perpetual demand for paper. Here,

I acknowledge, I committed a great oversight. It

was impossible for the most exaggerated conscience

to charge it.self, even in a convent, with crimes

enough to fill all the paper I recpiired. I was filling

them all the time with their crimes, not my own.

Another great mi.stake I made, was being wholly

unprepared for the great confession when it came on.

I received intimations of this as we walked in the

garden,
—I have before mentioned that I had assumed

an amicability of habit toward them. They would

say to me,
" You liave made ample preparations for

the great confession."
"

I have prepared myself."
"

I'ut we expect great edification from its results."

'•
I trust you will receive it." I said no more, ])ut I

was very much disturbed at these hints. Others
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would say,
" My brotlier, amid the midtitudinous

ott'enccs that harden your conscience, and which you
ha^e found necessaiy to em^jloy quires of paper to

record, would it not be a relief to you to oi)en your
mind to tlie Superior, and ask for a few previous

moments of consolation and direction from him." To
this I answered,

"
I thank you, and will consider of

it."—I was thinking all the time of something else.

"
It was a few nights Ijefore the time of the great

confession, that I had to entrust the last packet of

my memorial to the porter. Our meetings had been

hitherto unsuspected. I had received and answered

my brother's communications, and our correspondence
had been conducted with a secrecy unexampled in

convents. But this last night, as I put my packet
into the porter's hand, I saw a change in his appear-

ance that terrified me. He had been a comely,
robust man, but now, even by the moondight, I

could perceive he was wasted to a shadow,—his hands

trembled as he took the papers from me,—his voice

faultered as he promised his usual secrecy. The

change, which had been observed by the whole con-

vent, had escaped me till that night ; my mind had

been too much occupied l)y my own situation. I

noticed it then, however, and I said,
" But what is

the matter 1
" " Can you then ask 1 I am withered

to a spectre by the terrors of the office I have l)een

bribed to. Do you know what I risk 1
—incarceration

for life, or rather for death,
—

perhaps a denunciation

to the Inquisition. Every line I deliver from you, or
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to you, seems a charge against my uwn .soul, 1

tremMe when I meet you. I know that you have

the .sources of life and death, tompuial and eternal,

in your hands. Tiie secret in which I am an agent

should never be intrusted l»ut to one, and ymi are

uimther. As I sit in my place, 1 think every step in

the cloister is advancing to summon nie to the pre-

seuce of the Superior. When I attend in the choir,

anuM the sounds of devotion your voice swells to

accuse me. When I lie down at night, the evil

spirit is heside my bed, reproaching me with perjury,

and reclaiming his prey ;

—his emissaries surround me

wherever I move,—I am beset by the tortures of

hell. The saints from their shrines frown on me,—I

see the painting of the traitor Judas on every side I

turn to. When I sleep for a moment, I am awakened

by my own crie.s. I exclaim,
" Do not betraj' me, he

has not yet violated his vows, I was but an agent,
—I

was bribed,
—do not kindle those fires for me." I

shudder,
—I start up in a cold sweat. My rest, my

appetite, are gone, ^\'ould to God you were out of

this convent
;

—and ! would that I had never been

instrumental to your release, then l)oth of us might

have escaped damnation to all eternity. I tried to

pacify him, to assure him of his safety, but nothing

could satisfy him but my solenui and sincere assur-

ance that this was the last packet I would ever ask

him to deliver. He departed trantpiillizcd by this

as.surance
;

and I felt the dangers of my attempt

multiplying arouml me every hour.
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" This mail was faithful, but he was timid
;
and

what confidence can we have in a bein^ whose rii^ht

hand is held out to you, while his left trembles to be

employed in transferring your secret to your enemy.
This man died a few weeks after. I believe I owed

his dying fidelity to the delirium that seized on his

last moments. But Avhat I suffered during those

moments !

—his death under such circumstances, and

the unchristian joy I felt at it, were only in my mind

stronger evidences against the unnatural state of life

that could render such an event, and such feelings,

almost necessary. It was on the evening after this,

that I was surprised to see the Superior, with four of

the monks, enter my cell. I felt this visit boded me
no good. I trembled all over, while I received them

with deference. The Superior seated himself opposite

to me, arranging his seat so as that I was opposite

the light. I did not understand what this precaution

meant, but I conceive now, that he wished to watch

every change in my countenance, while his was con-

cealed from me. The four monks stood at the back

of his chair
;
their arms were folded, their lips closed,

their eyes half shut, their heads declined— they
looked like men assembled reluctantly to witness the

execution of a criminal. The Superior began, in a

mild voice, "My son, you have been intently em-

ployed on your confession for some time—that was

laudable. But have you, then, accused yourself of

every crime your conscience charges you with ?
"

"
I have, my father." " Of all, you are sure ?

" " My
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father, I have accuseil myself of all I was conscious

of. Who but God can penetrate the abysses of the

heart ] I have searched mine as far as I could."

" And you have recorded all the accusations you

found there?" "I have." "And you did not dis-

cover among them the crime of obtaining the means

of writing out your confession, to abuse them to a

very diflerent pur[)0se?"
—This was coming to the

point. I felt it necessary to summon my resolution

—and I said, with a venial equivocation,
" That is a

crime of which my conscience thcs not accuse me."

" My son, do not dissemble with your conscience, or

with me. I should be even above it in your estima-

tion
;
for if it errs and deceives you, it is to me you

should apply to enlighten and direct it. But I see it

is in vain to attempt to touch your heart. 1 make

my last appeal to it in these plain words. A few

moments only of indulgence await you—use them or

abuse them, as you will. I have to ask you a few

l)lain questions, which, if you refuse to answer, or do

not answer truly, your blood be on your own head."

I trembled, but I said,
" My father, have I then

refused to answer your <juestions 1

" " Your answers

are all either interrogations or evasions. They must

be direct and simple to the questions I am about to

propose in the presence of these brethren. IMore

depends on your answer than you are aware of.

The warning voice breaks forth in spite of me."—
Terrified at these words, and humbled to the wish to

propitiate tlioin, I losc from my chair tlicii gasping,

VOL. I. I"'
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I leant on it for support. I said,
" My God ! what

is all this terrible preparation for ? Of what am I

guilty? Why am I summoned by this warning

voice so often, whose warnings are only so many

mysterious threatenings 1 Why am I not told of my
offence 1

"

" The four monks, who had never spoken or lifted

lip their heads till that moment, now directed their

livid eyes at me, and repeated, all together, in a

voice that seemed to issue from the bottom of a

sepulchre,
" Your crime is—" The Superior gave

them a signal to be silent, and this interruption in-

creased my consternation. It is certain, that when

we are conscious of guilt, we always suspect that a

greater degree of it will be ascribed to us by others.

Their consciences avenge the palliations of our own, by
the most horrible exaggerations. I did not know of

what crime they might be disposed to accuse me; and

already I felt the accusation of my clandestine corre-

spondence as dust in the balance of their resentment.

I had heard the crimes of convents were sometimes

unutterably atrocious
;

and I felt as anxious noAV

for a distinct charge to be preferred against me,

as I had a few moments before to evade it. These

indefinite fears were soon exchanged for real ones, as

the Superior proposed his questions.
" You have

jDrocured a large cjuantity of paper
—how did you

employ it?" I recovered myself, and said, "As I

ought to do."
"
How, in unburdening your con-

science?" "Yes, in unburdening my conscience."
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"That is false; the greatest sinner on earth could

not have blotted so many pages with the record of

his crimes." "I have often been told in the convent,

I H-(W the greatest sinner on eaitli."
" Vuii equivocate

again, and convert your ambiguities into reproaches—this will not do—you must answer plainly : Fur

what purpose did you procure so much paper, and

how have you employed it ?
"

"I have told you

already."
'•

It was, then, employed in your confes-

sion ?
"— I was silent, but bowed assentingly.

—" You

can, then, shew us the proofs of your application to

your duties, ^^'here is the manuscript that contains

your confession ?
"

I blushed and hesitated, as I

showed about half-a-dozen blotted and scrawled pages
a.s my confession. It was ridiculous. It did not

occupy more than a tenth part of the j)ai)er which I

had received. " And this is your confession 1
" "

It

is."
" And you dare to say that you have employed

all the paper entrusted to you for that purpose."
—I

was silent.
" Wretch I

"
said the Superior, losing all

patience, "di-sclose instantly for what purpose you
have employed the paper granted you. Acknowledge

instantly that it was for some purpose contrary to

the interests of this house."—At these words I was

roused. I saw again the cloven foot of interest peep-

ing from beneath the monastic garb. I answered,
"
Why am I suspected if i/i>u are not giiilty 1 What

could I accuse you of ? What could I complain of if

there were no cause ? Your own consciences must

answer this <|uestion for me." At these words, the
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monks were again about to interpose, when the

Superior, silencing them by a signal, went on with

his matter-of-fact questions, that paralyzed all the

energy of passion.
" You will not tell me what you

have done with the paper committed to you?"
—I

was silent.—"
I enjoin you, by your holy obedience,

to disclose it this moment."—His voice rose in passion

as he spoke, and this operated as a signal on mine.

I said,
" You have no right, my father, to demand

such a declaration."
"
Right is not the question

now. I command you to tell me. I require your

oath on the altar of Jesus Christ, and by the image

of his blessed Mother." " You have no right to

demand such an oath. I know the rules of the

house— I am responsible to the confessor." "Do

you, then, make a question between right and power 1

You shall soon feel, within these walls, they are the

same." "
I make no question

—
perhaps they are the

same." " And you will not tell what you have done

with those papers, blotted, doubtless, Avith the most

infernal calumnies 1" "I will not."
" And you will

take the consequences of your obstinacy on your own

head?" "I will." And the four monks chorussed

again, all in the same unnatural tone, "The conse-

quences be on his own head." But while they spoke

thus, two of them whispered in my ears,
" Deliver

up your papers, and all is well. The whole convent

knows you have been writing." I answered, "I have

nothing to give up
—

nothing on the faith of a monk.

I have not a single page in my possession, but what
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you litive seized on.
'

Tho laoiiks, who luul whispcie*!

in a conciliatory tone to nic before, (|uitteJ nie.

Tliey conversed in whispers with tlie Superior, who,

»h\rting on me a tcrril)le look, exclaimed,
" And you

will not give up your papers?"
"

I have nothing to

give uj) : Search my person
—search my cell—every

thing is open to you."
"
Kvery thing shall be soon,"

said the Superior in fury. In a moment the examina-

tion commenced. There was not an article of furni-

ture in my cell that was not the object of their

investigation. My chair and table were overturned,

shaken, and finally broken, in the attempt to discovei-

whether any papers had been .secreted in them. The

prints were snatched from the walls,
— held u^)

between them and the light.
—Then the very frames

were broken, to try if any thing was concealed in

them. Then they examined my bed
;

—
they threw

all the furniture about the floor, they unripped the

mattress, and tore out the stiaw
;
one of them,

during this operation, actually ajtplicd his teeth to

facilitate it,
—and this malice of activity formed a

singular contrast to the motionless and rigid torpor

with which they hud clothed themselves Init a few

moment.s before. All this time, I stood in the centre

of the floor, as I was ordered, without turning to

right or left. Nothing was found to justify lln'ir

suspicions. They then surrounded me
;

and the

examination of my person was equally rapid, miiuite,

and indecorous. Every thing I wore was on the floor

in a moment : The very seams of my habit were
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ript open ; and, (lining the examination, I covered

myself with one of the hlankcts they had taken

from my 1)0(1. When it was over, I said,
" Have you

discovered any thing 1

"
The Superior ansAvered, in

a voice of rage, struggling proudly, but vainly, with

disappointment,
"
I have other means of discovery

—
prepare for them, and tremble when they are resorted

to." At these words he rushed from my cell, giving
a sign to the foiu- monks to follow him. I was left

alone. I had no longer any doubt of my danger. I

saw myself exi)osed to the fury of men who would

risk nothing to appease it. I watched, waited,

trembled, at every step I heard in the gallery
—at

the sound of every door that opened or shut near

me. Hours went on in this agony of suspense, and

terminated at last without an event. No one came

near me that night
—the next was to be that of the

great confession. In the course of the day, I took

my place in the choir, trembling, and watching every

eye. I felt as if every countenance was turned on

me, and every tongue said in silence,
" Thou art the

man." Often I Avished that the storm I felt was

gathering around me, would burst at once. It is

better to hear the thunder than to Avatch the cloud.

It did not burst, hoA\^ever, then. And Avhen the

duties of the day Avere over, I retired to my
cell, and remained there, pensiA^e, anxious, and

irresolute.

" The confession had begun ;
and as I heard the

penitents, one by one, return from the church, and
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dose the ilooi-s of tlioir cells, I bcf]f.in to droail that I

was to he cxchuled from .ipproaehiiig the holy chair,

and that this exclusion from a sacred and indispen-

sihle right, was to be the commencement of some

mysterious coui"se of rigour. I waited, however, and

was at last summoned. This restored my courage,

and I went through my duties more tranqnilly.

Aftei- I had made my confession, only a few simple

([uestions were proposed to me, as, Whether I could

accuse myself of any imcard breach of conventual

duty ] of any thing I had referred ? any thing in my
conscience ? Sec.—and on my answering them in the

negative, was suftered to depart. It was on that

very night the porter died. My last packet had

gone some days before,
— all was safe and well.

Neither voice or line could bear \\ntness against me

now, and hope began to rcAisit me, as I reflected that

my l>rother's zealous industry would discover some

other moans for our future communication.
" All was profovuid calm for a few days, but the

sttjrm was to come soon enough. On the fourth

evening after the confes.sion, I was sitting alone in

my cell, when I heard an uiuLsual bustle in the con-

vent. The bell was rung,
—the new porter seemed

in great agitation,
— the Superior hiuiicd to the

parloiu' first, then to his cell,
—then some of the elder

monks were summoned. The younger whispered in

the galleries,
—shut their doors violently,

—all seemed

in agitation. In a domestic building, occujiicd by
the smallest family, .such circumsUuices would hardly
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he noticed, Init, in a convent, the miserable monotony
of what may be called their internal existence, gives
an importance,

— an interest, to the most trivial

external circumstance in common life. I felt all this.

I said to myself,
"
Something is going on."—I added,

"Something is going on against me." I was right in

both my conjectures. Late in the evening I was

ordered to attend the Superior in his own apartment,—I said I was ready to go. Two minutes after the

order was reversed, and I was desired to remain in

my cell, and await the approach of the Supei-ior,
—I

answei-ed I was willing to obey. But this sudden

change of orders filled me with an indcfudte fear
;

and in all the changes of my life, and vicissitude of my
feelings, I have never felt any fear so horrible.

"
I

walked up and down, I repeated incessantly, "My
God protect me ! my God strengthen me !

" Then I

dreaded to ask the protection of God, doubting
whether the cause in which I was engaged merited

his protection. My ideas, however, were all scattered

by the sudden entrance of the Superior and the four

monks who had attended him on the visit previous
to the confession. At their entrance I rose,

—no one

desired me to sit down. The Superior advanced with

a look of fmy, and, dashing some papers o)i my
table, said, "Is that your writing?" I threw a

hurried and terrified eye over the papers,
—

they

were a copy of my iiiemonal. I had presence of

mind enough to say, "That is not my writing."
" Wretch ! you equivocate, it is a copy of your writ-
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iii^'."
I was silent. — "Here is a proof of it," he

adilfd, throwiii«:; down another paper. It was a coin'

of the memoir of tlie advocate, addressed to me, and

which, Ity the influence of a superior court, they

had not the power of withholding from me. I was

expiring with anxiety to examine it, Imt I ilid not

diire to glance at it. The Superior unfolded page

after page. He s;iid,
" Read, wretch ! read,

—look

into it, examine it line liy line." I approached

trembling,
— I glanced at it,

—in the very first lines I

read ho}>c. My cotmige revived.—I said,
" My father,

I acknowledge this to be the copy of my memorial.

I demand your peraiission to read the answer of

the advocate, you cannot refuse me this right."
" Read it," said the Superior, and he flung it towards

me.
" You may readily believe, Sii-, that, under such

circumstances, I could not read with very steady

eyes ; and my penetration was not at all quickened

by the four monks disappearing from the cell, at a

signal I did not sec. The S\iperior and I were now

alone. He walked up and down my cell, while I

ajjpeared to hang over the advocate's memoir.

Suddenly he stopped ;
— he struck his hand with

violence on the talde,
—the pages I was trembling

over quivered from the violence of the blow, — I

sUirted from my chair.
"
"Wretch," said the Superioi-,

" when have such papers as those profaned the con-

vent before ? When, till your unhallowed entrance,

were we insulted with tho memoirs of legal advo-
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cates 1 How comes it that you have dared to
"

"Do what, my father?" "Reclaim your vows, and

expose us to all the scandal of a civil court and its

proceedings." "I weighed it all against my own

misery."
"
Misery ! is it thus you speak of a con-

ventual life, the only life that can promise tranquillity

here, or ensure salvation hereafter." These words,

uttered by a man convulsed by the most frantic

passion, were their own refutation. My courage rose

in proportion to his fury ;
and besides, I was driven

to a point, and forced to act on my defence. The

sight of the papers added to my confidence. I said,

"My father, it is in vain to endeavour to diminish

my repugnance to the monastic life
;
the proof that

that repugnance is invincible lies before you. If I

have been guilty of a step that violates the decorum

of a convent, I am sorry,
—Init I am not reprehen-

sible. Those who forced me into a convent, are

guilty of the violence which is falsely ascribed to me.

I am determined, if it be possible, to change my situa-

tion. You see the efforts I have already made, be

assured they will never cease. Disappointment will

only redouble their energy ;
and if it be in the power

of heaven or earth to procure the annulment of my
vows, there is no power in either I will not have re-

course to." I expected he would not have heard me

out, but he did. He even listened with calmness,

and I prepared myself to encounter and repel that

alternation of reproach and remonstrance, of solicita-

tion and menace, which they so well know how to
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employ ill a convent.
"

\Our repn^i^iiaiite to a con-

ventual life is then inviiuihle?''
"

It is." "But to

what do you ol>iect?—not to your duties, for you

perform them with the most edifying punctuality,
—

not to the treatment you receive, fur it has been the

most indul-jjent that our discipline admits of,
—not to

the community itself, who are all disposed to cherish

atid love you ;
—of what do you complain 1

" " Of

the life it.self,
—that comprehends every thint,'. I am

not fit to be a monk." "Kemember, I implore you,

that though the forms of earthly courts mixst be

obeyed, from the necessity that makes us dependent
on human institutions, in all matters between man

and man, they never can be available in matteis

between God and man. Be assured, ray deluded

child, that if all the courts on earth pronounced

you absolved fiimi your vows this moment, your

own conscience never can absolve you. All your

ignominious life, it will continue to reproach you
with the ^^olation of a vow, whose breach man has

connived at, but God has not. And, at your last

hour, how horrible will those re])roaches be !

" " Not

so horrible as at the hour I took that vow, or rather

at the hour when it was extorted." "Extorted!"
"
Yes, my father, yes,

—I t<ike Heaven to witness

against you. On that disastrous morning, your

anger, your remonstrances, your pleadings, were as

inetiectual as they are now, till you Hung the body of

my mother l>efore my feet." "And do you reproach

me with in y zeal in the cause f)f vour sahation?"
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"
I (1(1 iKit wish to reproach you. You know the step

I have taken, you must 1)e aware I will pursue it with

all the powers of nature,
—that I will never rest till

my vows are annulled, while a hope of it remains,
—

and that a soul, determined as mine, can convert

desijair itself into hope. Surrounded, suspected,

watched as I have been, I yet found the means of

conveying my papers to the hands of the advocate.

Calculate the strength of that resolution which could

effectuate such a measure in the very heart of a con-

vent. Judge of the futility of all future opposition,

when you failed in defeating, or even detecting, the

first steps of my design." At these words the Superior
was silent. I believed I had made an impression on

him. I added,
"
If you wish to spare the community

the disgrace of my prosecuting my appeal within its

walls, the alternative is easy. Let the door be left

unguarded some day, connive at my escape, and my
presence shall never molest or dishonour you another

hour." " How ! would you make me not only a

witness, l)ut an accomplice in your crime ? Apostate
from God, and plunged in perdition as you are, do

you repay the hand stretched out to save you, by

seizing it, that you may drag me into the infernal

gulph along with you ?
"
and he walked up and down

the cell in the most violent agitation. This unlucky

proposal operated on his master-passion, (for he was

exemplarily rigid in discipline), and produced only
convulsions of hostility. I stood waitinir till this

fresh burst had subsided, while he continued to
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exchiim iiicess;intly,
" My God, for what ofleiicc am I

thiLS humiliated ?
—for what iiic()nLciva])lo crime is

this dis-^race precipitated on the whole convent ?

What will become of our character 1 "What will all

Madrid Siiy 1
" " My father, whether an obscure

monk lives, dies, or recalls his vows, is an object of

little importiince beyond tlie walls of his convent.

They will forget me soon, and you will be consoled

by the restored harmony of the discipline, in wliich I

should always be a jarring note. Besides, all Madriil,

with all the interest you ascribe to it, could never be

made responsible for my salvation." He continued

to walk up and down, repeating,
" What \\ill the

world siiy ? What will become of us ?
"

till he had

worked himself into a state of fury ; and, suddenly

turning on me, he exclaimed,
" Wretch ! renounce

your horrible resolution,
—renounce it this moment !

I give you but five minutes for consideration." "Five

thousand would make no change." "Tremble, then,

lest y(ni should not have life spared to sec the fulfil-

ment of your impious purposes."
" As he uttered these words he luslicd fruni my

cell. The moments I passed during his absence were,

I think, the mo.st horrible of my life. Their terror

was aggravated by darkness, for it wjis now night,

and he had carried away the light along with him.

My agitation did not at first permit me to observe

this. I felt I was in the dark, but knew not how or

why. A thousand images of indescribable horror

rushed in a host on me. I had heard much of llic
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terrors of convents,
— of their punishments, often

carried to the infliction of death, or of reducing their

victim to a state in which death would have been

a blessing. Dungeons, chains, and scourges, swam
before my eyes in a fiery mist. The threatening
words of the Superior appeared emblazoned on the

darkened walls of my cell in characters of flame. I

shuddered,
—I cried aloud, though conscious that my

voice would be echoed by no friendly answering tones

in a community of sixty persons,
—such is the sterility

of humanity in a convent. At last my very fears

recovered me by their excess. I said to myself,
"
They dare not murder me,—they dare not incar-

cerate me
;

—
they are answerable to the court to which

I have ajDpealed for my forthcoming,
—

they dare not

be guilty of any violence." Just as I had come to

this comfortable conclusion, which indeed was the

triumph of the sophistry of hope, the door of my cell

was thrown open, and the SujDcrior, attended by his

four satellites, re-entered. My eyes were dim from

the darkness in which I had been left, but I could

distinguish that they carried with them a rope and

a piece of sackcloth. I drew the most frightful

presages from this apparatus. I altered my reason-

ing in a moment, and instead of saying they dare not

do so and so, I instantly argued,
" What dare they

not do ? I am in their power,
—

they know it. I

have provoked them to the utmost,—what is it monks

will not do in the impotence of their malignity 1
—

what is to become of me 1
"

They advanced, and I
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iinagiiK'il the rope was to strangle me, and the sack-

cloth to inclose my munlcreil body. A thousand

images of blooil swam before me,—a gush of fire

choaked up my respiration. The groans of a thou-

sand victims seemed to rise from the vaults of the

convent, to whicii they had been hurried V)y a fate

like mine. 1 know not what is death, but I am con-

vinced I sulVered the agonies of many deaths in that

moment. My Hrst impulse was to throw myself on

my knees. I said,
"

I am in your power,
— I am guilt}'

in your eyes,
—

accomplish your purpose, but do not

keep me long in pain.
"

The Superior, without heed-

ing, or perhaps hearing me, said,
" Now you are in

the posture that becomes you." At hearing these

words, which sounded less dreadful than I had feared,

I prostrated myself to the ground. A few moments

before I Mould have thought this a degradation, but

fear is very debasing. I had a dread of violent

means,— I was very young, and life was not the less

attractive from its being arrayed only in the brilliant

drapery of imagination. The monks observed m}^

posture,
—

they feared its eft'ect on the Superior. They

said, in that choral monotony,—that discoi-dant unison

that had frozen my ])lood when I knelt in the same

posture but a few nights before,
" Keverend father,

do not sutler yourself to be imposed on by this pros-

titute<l humiliation,
— the time for mercj' is past.

You gave him his moments of deliberation,
— he

refused to avail himself of them. You come now

not to li.steii lu pleading.s, but to inflict justice.' At
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these words, that announced every thing horrible, I

went on my knees from one to the other, as they

all stood in a grim and executioner-like row. I said

to each with tears, "Brother Clement— Brother

Justin,
—why do you try to irritate the Superior

against me? Why do you precipitate a sentence

which, whether just or not, must be severe, since you
are to be the executioners 1 "What have I done to

^offend you? I interceded fo'r you when you were

guilty of any slight deviation—Is this my return 1
"

" This is wasting time," said the monks. "
Hold," said

the Superior ;

"
give him leave to speak. Will you avail

yourself of the last moment of indulgence I can ever

afford you, to renounce your horrible resolution of

recaUing your vows 1
"

Those words renewed all my
energies. I stood upright before them all. I said, in

a loud distinct voice,
" Never—I stand at the bar of

.God." "Wretch! you have renounced God." "Well,

then, my father, I have only to hope that God will

not renounce me. I have appealed to a bar also, over

which you have no power." "But we have power

here, and that you shall feel." He made a signal,

and the four monks approached. I uttered one short

cry of fear, but submitted the next moment. I felt

convinced it was to be my last. I was astonished,

when, instead of fastening the cords round my neck,

they l)Ound my arms with them. They then took

oflf my habit, and covered me with the sackcloth. I

made no resistance
;
but shall I confess to you,

Sir, I felt some disappointment. I was prepared for
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daitli, but somethiiiL,' worse than (U'jith aiipeaied
threatenoil in those preparations. When we are

driven to the precipice of mortality, wc spring for-

ward with resohition, and often defeat the triumph of

t)ur munlerers, by merging it in oiu- own. Uiit when
we are led to it step by step, held often over it, and

then withrlrawn, we lose our resolution along with

our patience; and feel, that the last blow would be

mercy, compared with its long-suspended, slowly de-

scending, wavering, mutilating, hesitating stroke. I

was ))repared for every thing but what followed.

Bound with this rope as fast as a felon, or a galley-

slave, and covered only with the sackcloth, they

dragged me along the gallery. I uttered no cry,

made no resistance. They descended the stairs that

led to the chin-ch. I followed, or rather wa.s drajrired

after them. They crossed the aisle
;

there was a

dark passage near it whicli I had never observed

before. We entered it. A l<j\\- door at the end

presented a frightful perspective. At sight of it I

cried aloud,
" Vou will not immure me ? You will

not plunge me in that horril)]e dungeon, to be

withered by damps, and devoured by reptiles? No,

you will not,
—remember you are answerable for my

life." At these words, they surrounded me
; then,

for the first time, I stmggled,
—I called for help ;

—
this was the moment they waited for

; they wanted
some repugnance on my part. The signal was

insUintly given to a lay-brother, who waited in the

pa.s.sage,
—the bell was rung,

—that ten-ible l)ell, that

VOL. I. 16
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requires every member of a convent to plunge into

his cell, us sometliing extraordinary is going on in

the house. At the iirst toll I lost all hope. I felt as

if not a living being was in existence but those ^\ho

surrounded me, and who appeared, in the livid light

of one taper l)urning faintly in that dismal passage,

like spectres hurrying a condemned soul to his doom.

They hurried me down the steps to this door, which

was consideral)ly below the level of the passage. It

was a long time before they could open it
; many

keys were tried
; perhaps they might have felt some

agitation at the thoughts of the violence they were

going to commit. But this delay increased my terrors

beyond expression ;
I imagined this terrible vault

had never been inclosed before
;
that I was to be the

first victim inhumed within it
;
and that their deter-

mination was, I should never quit it ali^'e. As these

thoughts occurred, in unutterable agony I cried aloud,

though I felt I was beyond all human hearing ;
but

my cries were drow^ned in the jarring of the heavy

door, as it yielded to the eftbrts of the monks, who,

uniting their strength, pushed it with extended arms,

grating all the way against the floor of stone. The

monks hurried me in, wnile the Superior stood at

the entrance with the light, appearing to shudder at

the view it disclosed. I had time to view all the
• furniture of what I thought my last abode. It was

of stone
;
the roof formed an arch

;
a block of stone

supported a crucifix, and a death's head, with a loaf

and a pitcher of water. There was a mat on the
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Hour, to lie on ; anotlitT i-Dllod up ;it the end of it

formed ;i pillow. They Hung me on it, and prepared
to depart. 1 no lunger struggled, for I knew escape

was in vain, Init 1 supplicated them at least to leave

me a light ;
and I petitioned for this with as much

eaniestness as I could have done for my lil>crty.

Thus it is that misery always breaks down the mind

into petty detiils. We have not strength to compre-
hend the whole of our calamity. We feel not the

mountiiin which is heaped on us, but the nearest

gr:iins press on and grind us. I said,
" In Christian

mercy leave me a light, if it be but to defend myself

against the reptiles that must swarm here." And

already I saw this was true, for some of extraordinary

size, disturbed by the phoenomenon of the light,

ciirae crawling down the walls. All this time the

monks were straining their strength to close the

heavy door; they did not utter a word. '•
I adjure

you to lea\-e me light, if it is hut to gaze on that skull ;

fear not the exercise of sight can be any indulgence
in this place ;

but still let me have a light; think

tliat when I wish to pray, I must feel my way to that

crucifix.'' As I spoke, the door was with difficulty

closed and locked, and I heard their departing steps.

You will hardly believe, Sir, that I slept profoundly ;

yet I did
;
but I woidd rather never sleep again, than

awake 80 horribly. I awoke in Ihr darkness of day.

I was to behold the light no more
;
nor to watch

those divisions of time, which, by measuring our

portions of suffering, appear to diminish thcni. When
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the clock strikes, we know au hour of wretchedness

is past, never to return. My only time-keeper was

the approach of the monk, who every day renewed

my allowance of bread and water
;
and had he l)een

the oliject I loved most on earth, the sound of his

steps could not have made more delicious music.

These seras by which \ye compute the hours of dark-

ness and inanity are inconceivable to any but those

who are situated as I Avas. You havo heard, Sii", no

doubt, that the eye which, on its being first immersed

into darkness, appears deprived of the power of

vision for ever, acquires, imperceptibly, a power of

accommodating itself to its darkened sphere, and

even of distinguishing objects by a kind of conven-

tional light. The mind certainly possesses the same

power, otherwise, how could I have had the power to

reflect, to summon some resolution, and even to

indulge some hope, in this frightful abode 1 Thus it

is, when all the world seems sworn to hostility against

us, we tiu"n friends to ourselves with all the ol)stinacy

of despair ;

—and tchile all the tvorld is flattering and

deifying us, ive are the perpetiud victims of lassitude and

self-reproach.
" The prisoner whose hours are visited 1)y a dream

of emancipation, is less a prey to ennui than the

sovereign on a throne, begirt with adulation, voluptu-

ousness, and satiety. I reflected that all my papers

were safe,
— that my cause was prosecuting with

vigour,
—

that, owing to my brother's zeal, I had the

ablest advocate in Madrid, — that they dared not
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munlor mo, and were answerable with the whole

credit of the house for my rc-appearancc whenever

the courts demanded it,
—that the very rank of my

family Wiis a powerful pnjtection, though none of

them but my generous Hory Juan was proljaljly

favourable to me ;
—that if I was permitted to receive

and read the advocate's first memoir, even through
the hands of the Superior, it was absurd to imagine
that I could be denied intercourse with him in a

more advanced and important stage of the business.

These were the suggestions of my hope, and they

were plausil)le enough. What were the suggestions

of my despair, I shudder even at this moment to

reflect on. The most terrible of all was, that I might
J)e murdered o>nn'iifualli/ Ijefore it was possible tliat

m) liberation could be accomplished.
"
Such, Sir, were my reflections

; you may ask,

what were my occupations? My situation supplied

me with those, and, revolting as they were, they were

still occupations. I had my devotions to perform ;

religion wjis my only resource in solitude and dark-

ness, and while I prayed oidy for liberty and peace,

I felt I was not at least insulting God by the prayers

of hypociisy, which I would have been compelled to

utter in the choir. There I was obliged to join in a

Siicrihce that was odious to rac, and <jllensive to him
;

—in my dungeon I oflcred up the sacrifice of my
hciirt, and felt it wjis not unacceptjible. During the

glimpse of light atlbrded me by the appi-oach of the

monk who Ijrought me bread and water, I arranged
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the crucifix so as that I could feel it when I awoke.

This Avas very often, and not knowing Avhether it was

day or night, I uttered my prayers at random. I

knew not whether it was matins or vespers ;
there

was neither morning or evening for me, but it was

like a talisman to me to touch the crucifix, and I said

as I felt for it,
" My God is w^ith me in the darkness

of my dungeon ;
he is a God who has suffered, and

can pity me. My extremest point of wretchedness

can be nothing to what this symbol of di\-ine humilia-

tion for the sins of man, has undei'gone for mine !

"—
and I kissed the sacred image (with lips wandering
from the darkness) with more emotion than I had

ever felt when I saw it illuminated by the blaze of

tapers, amid the elevation of the Host, the tossing

of the perfumed censers, the gorgeous habits of the

priests, and the breathless prostration of the faithful.

I had other occupations less dignified, but quite as

necessary. The reptiles, who filled the hole into

w^hich I had been thrust, gave me opportv^uity for a

kind of constant, miserable, ridiculous hostility. My
mat had been placed in the very seat of warfare

;
—I

shifted it,
— still they piu^sued me ;

— I placed it

against the wall,
—the cold crawling of their bloated

limbs often awoke me from my sleep, and still oftener

made me shudder when awake. I struck at them
;

—
I tried to terrify them by my voice, to arm myself

against them by the help of my mat
;
but above all,

my anxiety was ceaseless to defend my bread from

their loathsome incursions, and my pitcher of water
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from their dropping into it. I adopted a tliousiind

precautions, trivial a.s they were inefticacious, 1)ut

still there was occupation. I do a.ssure yon, .Sir, I

luul more fo do in iiii/ (hnn/roii than in iiii/ nU. To be

fighting with reptiles in the daik appears the most

horrihlc strnggle that can Itc assigned to man ; but

what is it compared to his combat with those reptiles

which his own heart hourly engenders in a cell, and

of wliich, if his heart be the mother, solitude is the

father. I had another employment,—I cannot call it

occupation. I had calculated with myself, that sixty

raimites made an hf)ur, ami si.xty seconds a mimite.

I began to think I could keep time as accurately as

any clock in a convent, and measure the hours of my
confinement or— my ielea.se. So I sat and counted

sixty ;
a doubt always occurred to me, that I ^cas

cmntiiifj tlieni foster than the clock. Then I wished to

be the clock, that I might have no feeling, no motive

for hurrying on the npproarh of time. Then I reckoned

slower. Sleep .sometimes overtook me in this exer-

ci.se, (perhaps I a<lopted it fi-om that hope) : but

when I awoke, I ai)plicd to it again instantly. Thus

I o.scillatod, rcckonetl, and measured time on my mat,

while time withheld its delicious diary of rising and

setting suns, -of the dews of dawn an<l of twilight,
—

of the glow of morning and the shades of the evening.

When m}' reckoning wa.s broken by my sleep, (and I

knew not whether I .slept by day or by night), I tried

to eke it out by my incessant repetition f)f miinites

and seconds, and I succeeded ; foi- T idwavs consoled
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myself, that whatever houi" it Avas, sixty minutes

must go to an hour. Had I led this life much longer,

I might have been converted into the idiot, who, as

I have read, from the habit of watching a clock,

imitated its mechanism so well, that when it was

down, he sounded the hour as faithfully as ear could

desire. Such was my life. On the fourth day, (as I

reckoned by the visits of the monk), he placed my
bread and water on the block of stone as usual, but

hesitated for some time before he departed. In fact,

he felt a repugnance at delivering an intimation of

hope ;
it was not consonant either to his profession,

or the office A\'hieh, in the wantonness of monastic

malignity, he had accepted as penance. You shudder

at this. Sir, but it is nevertheless true; this man

thought he was doing ser\ace to God, by witnessing
the misery of a being incarcerated amid famine, dark-

ness, and reptiles. He recoiled when his penance
terminated. Alas ! how false is that religion which

makes our aggravating the sufferings of others our

mediator Avith that God who Avilleth all men to be

saved. But this is a question to be solved in con-

vents. This man hesitated long, struggled with the

ferocity of his nature, and at last departed and bolted

the door, that he might indulge it a few moments

longer. Perhaps in those moments he prayed to

God, and ejaculated a petition, that this protraction

of my sufferings might be accepted as a melioration of

his own. I dare say he w^as very sincere
;
but if men

were taught to look to the one great Sacrifice, Avould
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thev l>e so reaily to liclievc that their own, or

tliose of othei*s, could ever he accepted as a comnmta-

tion for it ? You are surprised, Sir, at these seiiti-

nuMits from a Catholic ; but another part of my story

will disclose the cause of my uttering tiiem. At

length this man could delay his connnission no

longer. He was obligetl to tell me that the Superior

was moveil by my suHerings, that God had touched

his heart in my behalf, and that he permitted me to

quit my dungeon. The Avords were scjuxe out of his

mouth, before I rose, and rushed out with a shout

that electrified him. Emotion is very unusual in

convents, and the exjiression of joy a phenomenon.
I had gained the passage before he recovered his

surprise ;
and the convent walls, which 1 had con-

sidered as those of a prison, now appeared the area of

emancipation. Had its doors been thrown open to

me that moment, I don't think I could have felt a

more exquisite sensibility of liberty. I fell on my
knees in the pa.s.sage to thank God. I thanked him

for the light, for the air,, for the restored power of

respiration. As I was uttering these effusions, (cer-

tainly not the least sincere that were ever poured

forth within tho.se walls), suddenly I became sick,
—

my head swam round,—I had feasted on the light to

excess. I fell to the ground, and remember nothing

for many hours afterwards. \\'hen I iccovered my
senses, I w«us in my cell, which appeared just as I had

left it; it was day-light, however; aii<l I am° per-

suaded that circum.stance contribiUed more to mv
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restoration, than the food and cordials with which I

Avas now liberally supplied. All that day I heard

nothing, and had time to meditate on the motives of

the indulgence with which I had been treated. I

conceived that an order might have been issued to

the Superior to produce me, or, at all events, that he

could nbt prevent those interviews between the advo-

cate and me, which the former might insist on as

necessary while my cause Avas carrying on. Towards

evening some monks entered my cell
; they talked of

indifterent matters,
—aftected to consider my absence

as the result of indisposition, and I did not undeceive

them. They mentioned, as if incidentally, that my
father and mother, overwhelmed Avith grief at the

scandal I had brought on . religion by appealing

against my vows, had quitted Madrid. At this

intelligence I felt much more emotion than I shoAved.

I asked them hoAv long I had been ill? They

ansAvered, Four days. This confirmed my suspicions

Avith regard to the cause of my liberation, for the

adA'ocate's letter had mentioned, that on the fifth

day he Avould require an interA'ieAv A\-ith me on the

subject of my appeal. They then departed ;
but I

was soon to receive another A'isitor. After vespers,

(from AA'hich I Avas excused), the Superior entered

my cell alone. He approached my bed. I attempted
to rise, but he desired me to compose myself, and sat

doAvn near me with a calm but penetrating look. He

said,
" You have noAV found Ave have it in our poAver

to punish."
—"I neA'er doubted it."—"Before you
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teniiit lliJit iwwer to an extremity, which, I waiii

you, you will not be al»lu to endure, I come to

demand of you to resign this dosi)erate apfjeal against

your vows, which can terminate only in dishonouring

0(m1, and disappointing youiself."
"
My father,

without entering into detiiils, which the steps taken

on both sides have rendered wh<^lly uiuiecessary, I

ciiu only reply, that I will support my api)eal with

every ix)wer Providence puts within my reach, and

that my punishment has only confirmed my resolu-

tion."—"And this is your final determination?"—
"

It is, and I implore you to spare me all furthei-

importunity,
—it will be useless." He was silent for

a long time
;
at length he said,

•' And you will in.sist

on your right to an intcr^ie^v with the advocate to-

morrow?"— "I shall claim it."— "It \v\\\ not be

necessiiry, however, to mention to him y()ur late

])unishment." These words struck me. I compre-

hended the meaning which he wished to conceal in

them, and I answered,
"
It may nut be necessary, Itut

it will probably be expedient.
"- " How?—would you

violate the secrets of the house, while you are yet

within it.s walls ?
'" - '" Pardon me, my father, for

sjiying, that you must l)c conscious of having exceeded

your duty, to be so anxious for its concealment. It

is not, then, the secrets of your discipline, but the

violation of it, I shall have lo disclose." -He was

silent, and I added,
"

If you have abused your power,

though I have l>ecn the suttcrer, it is you who are

guilty."—The Superior rose, and (piittod my cell in
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silence. The next morning I attended matins. Ser-

vice went on as usual, but at its conclusion, Avhen the

community were about to rise from their knees, the

Superior, striking the desk violently Avith his hand,
commanded them all to remain in the same posture.
He added, in a thundering voice,

" The intercession

of this whole community A^th God is supplicated for

a monk who, abandoned by the Spirit of God, is

about to commit an act dishonourable to Him, dis-

graceful to the church, and infallibly destructive of

his own salvation." At these terrible sounds the

monks, all shuddering, sunk on their knees again. I

was kneeling among them, when the Superior, calling
me by my name, said aloud,

"
Eise, A\Tetch ! rise,

and pollute not our incense with your unhallowed
breath !

"
I rose, trembling and confounded, and

shrunk to my cell, where I remained till I was sum-
moned by a monk to the parlour, to meet the advo-

cate, who waited for me there. This inter\dew was
rendered quite ineffective by the presence of the

monk, who was desired by the Superior to witness

our conference, and whom the advocate could not

order away. When we entered into details, he inter-

rupted us with declarations, that his duty would not

permit such a violation of the rules of the parlour.
When I asserted a fact, he contradicted it, gave me
the lie repeatedly, and finally disturbed the purpose
of our conference so completely, that in mere self-

defence, I spoke of the subject of my punishment,
Avhich he could not deny, and to which my liAid
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lookd l)orc :i testimony invincible. The moment I

spoke on this subject the monk became silent, (he

was treasuring every word for the Supci'ior), and the

advocate redoubled his attention. He took minutes

of every thing I s;iid, and apjjcared to lay more stress

on the matter than I had imagined, or indeed wished

for. \\'hen the conference was ovei", I retired again

to my cell. The iwlvocate's visits were repeated for

some days, till he had obtiiined the informal i(»ii re-

tpiisite fur canying on my suit ; and during this

time, my treatment in the convent was such as to

give me no cause of complaint ;
and this doubtless

was the motive of their forbearance. But the

moment those visits ceased, the warfare of perse-

cution commenced. They considered me as one

with whom no measures were to be kept, and they

ti'eated me accordingly. I am convinced it was

their intention that I should not survive the event

of my appeal ;
at least it is certain they left nothing

unaccomplished that could verify that intention.

This Ijegan, as I mentioned, on the day of the

advocate's last visit. The bell rung for refection
;

—I was going to tiike my place as usual, when the

Superior .siiid,
"
Hold,—place a mat for him in the

midst of the hall." This was done, and I was re-

quired to sit down on it, and supplied with l)rea<l

and water. I ate a little, which I iimistened with

my teai-s. I fore.saw what I liad to undergo, and

did not attemi)t to expostulate. When grace was

about to lie s;iid, I was desired to stand without the
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duur, lest my presence should fiusti'ate the benedic-

tion they iiuploi'ed.
"

I retired, and when tlie l)('ll rung for vespers, I

presented myself among the rest at the door of the

church. I was surprised to find it shut, and tliey all

assembled. AVhen the bell ceased, the Superior

appeared, the door was opened, and the monks

hurried in. I was following, when the Superior

repelled me, exclaiming, "JTxf, tvretck, you! Remain

where you are." I obeyed ;
and the whole com-

munity entered the church, while I remained at the

door. This species of excommunication produced its

full effect of terror on me. As the monks slowly

came out, and cast on me looks of silent horror, I

thought myself the most al)ject being on earth
;

I

could have hid myself under the pavement till the

event of my appeal was over.

" The next morning, when I w^ent to matins, the

same scene was renewed, with the horrible addition

of audible reproaches, and almost imprecations, de-

nounced against me, as they entered and returned.

I knelt at the door. I did not answer a w^ord. I

returned not "railing for railing," and lifted up my
heart with a trembling hope, that this offering

might be as acceptable to God as the sonorous

chaunt of the choir, which I still felt it was miser-

able to be excluded from joining.
" In the course of the day, every sluice of monastic

malignity and vengeance was thrown open. I ap-

peared at the door of the refectory. I did not dare
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to oiilei-. Alas ! Sir, liow are monks cni})luycd in the

hour of refection l It is an hour, when, while thev

swallow their meal, they banijiR't on the little scandal

(tf tiie convent. They ask, "Who was kite at players .'

Who is to undergo penance 1" This serves them for

conversation : and the details of their miserable life

supply no other subject for that mixture of exliaust-

less malignity and curiosity, which are the inseparable

twins of monastic birth. As I stood at the door of

the refectory, a kiy-brother, to whom the Superioi'

nodded, Itid me retire. I went to my cell, waited for

several houns, and just when tiie bell for vespers had

nuig, was supplied with food, which famine itself

would have shriuik fi-om. I tried to swallow it, but

could not, and hurried away, as the bell tolled, to

attend \ espers ; for I wished to have no cause of

complaint against my neglect of duties. I hastened

down. The door was again shut
;

service began ;

and again I was compelled to retire without partak-

ing of it. The next day I was excluded from

matins
;
the same degiading scene was acted over

when I appeared at the dooi- of the refectory. Food

was sent to my cell, that a dog would have rejected ;

and the door was shut when I attempted to enter the

church. A thousand circumstances of persecution,

too contemptible, too minute, either for recollection

or repetition, but infinitely harassing to the sufferer,

were heaped on me every day. Imagine, Sir, a com-

munity of upwards of sixty persons, all sworn to each

other to make. the life of one individual insupj)ort-
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able
; joined in a common resolution to insult, harass,

torment, and persecute him
;
and then imagine how

that individual can support such a life. I began to

dread the preservation of my reason—of my exist-

ence, which, miserable as it was, still fed on the hope
of my appeal. I Avill sketch one day of my life for

you. Ex lino (Usee omnes. I went down to matins,

and knelt at the door ; I did not dare to enter.

When I retired to my cell, I found the crucifix taken

away. I was about to go to the Superior's apartment
to complain of this outrage ;

in the passage I hap-

pened to meet a monk and two boarders. They all

shrunk close to the walls
; they drew in their gar-

ments, as if trembling to encounter the pollution of

my touch. I said mildly,
" There is no danger ;

the

passage is wide enough." The monk replied,
"
Apage

Satana. My children," addressing the boarders,
"
repeat with me, apage Satana

;
avoid the approach

of that demon, who insults the habit he desecrates."

They did so
;
and to render the exorcism complete,

they spit in my face as they passed. I wiped it off,

and thought how little of the spirit of Jesus was to

be found in the house of his nominal brethren. I

proceeded to the apartment of the Superior, and

knocked timidly at the door. I heard the words,
" Enter in peace ;

"
and I prayed that it might be in

peace. As I opened the door, I saAv several monks

assembled with the Superior. The latter uttered an

exclamation of horror when he saw me, and threw

his robe over his eyes ;
the monks understood the
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siguiil ; iho door was closed, aiul I was cxcliulcd.

That day I waited soveral hours in ni}' cell before

any food was brouglit me. There is no sUitc of

feeling that exempts us from the wants of nature. 1

had no food fur many days re<[uisite for the claims of

adolescence, which were then rapidly manifesting

, themselves in my tall, but attenuated fiame. I de-

scended to the kitchen to ask for my share of food.

The cook crossed himself as I appeared at the door
;

for even at the door of the kitchen I faultered at the

threshold. He had been taught to consider me as a

demon inwxrnate, and shuddered, while he asked,
" What do you want ?"— "

Food," I replied ;

" food
;

—that is all."—"
Well, you shall have it—but come

no further—there is food." And he flung me the

oflTal of the kitchen on the earth
;
and I was so

hungry, that I devoured it eagerly. The next day I

was not so lucky ;
the cook had learned the secret of

the convent, (that of tormenting those whom they no

longer have lifipes of commanding), and mixed the

fragments he threw to me, with ashes, hair, and dust.

I could hardly pick out a morsel that, famished as I

wjis, was eatable. They allowed me no water in my
cell

;
I was not permitted to partake of it at refec-

tion
; and, in the agonies of thirst, aggravated by my

constant .solicitude of mind, I was compelled to kneel

at the brink of the well, (as I had ni> vessel to drink

<jut of), and take up the water in my li.iiid, or la[) it

like a dug. If 1 descended to the garden for a

moment, they took the advantage of my absence to

VOL. I. 17
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enter my cell, and remove or destroy every carticle of

furniture. I have told you that they took away my
crucifix. I had still continued to kneel and repeat

my prayers before the table on which it stood. That

was taken away,
—

table, chair, missal, rosary, every

thing, disappeared gradually ;
and my cell presented

nothing but four bare walls, with a bed, on which

they had rendered it impossible for me to taste

repose. Perhaps they dreaded I might, however, and

they hit on an expedient, which, if it had succeeded,

might have deprived me of reason as well as repose.
" I awoke one night, and saw my cell in flames

;
I

started up in horror, Init shrunk back on perceiving

myself suiTOunded by demons, who, clothed in fire,

were breathing forth clouds of it around me. Desper-

ate with, horror, I rushed against the wall, and found

what I touched was cold. My recollection returned,

and I comprehended, that these were hideous figures

scrawled in phosphorus, to terrify me. I then

returned to my bed, and as the day-light approached,

observed these figures gradually decline. In the

morning, I took a desperate resolution of forcing my

way to the Superior, and speaking to him. I felt my
reason might be destroyed amid the horrors they

were siUTOunding me with.

It was noon l^efore I coidd work myself up to

execute this resolution. I knocked at his cell, and

when the door was opened, he exhibited the same

horror as at my former intrusion, but I was not to be

repelled.
" My father, I require you to hear me, nor
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will I .|iiit this spot till you do so."—"
Spe;ik."

—
•

Tlioy famish mc,—I am not allowed food to snpijuit

nature,"—" Do you deserve it 1
"—" Whether I do or

nut, neither the laws of God or man have yet con-

ilemned me to die of hunger ;
and if i/aii do, you

commit murder."— "Have you any thing else to

complain of]"—"Every thing ;
I am not allowed to

enter the chiux-h,
—I am forbid to pray,

—
they have

stripped my cell of crucifix, rosary, and the vessel for

huly water. It is impossible for me to perform my
devotions even alone."— "]"(/»»• devotions !

"—"My
fathei-, though I am not a monk, may I not still be a

Christian?"—"In renouncing your vows, you have

abjured your claim to either chai-acter."—"
]jut I am

still a human being, and as such—Bui I appeal not

to yoiu' humanity, I call on your authority for pro-

tectiun. Last night, my cell was covered with repre-

sentations of fiends. I awoke in the midst of flames

and spectres."
—" So you will at the last day !

"—
" My punishment will then be enougli, it need not

ommence alreiidy."
— "These are the phantoms of

your conscience."—" My father, if you will deign to

examine my cell, you will find the traces of phos-

phorus on the walls."— " / examine your cell ? /

enter iti"—"Am I then to expect no redress? In-

t erpose your authority for the sake of the house over

which you [jreside. Kemember that, when my appeal

becomes public, all these circumstiuices \v\\\ become

so too, and you are to judge what degree of credit

thev will .itt^ich t<j the conununil v." "Retire !" I
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did so, and found my application attended to, at least

with regard to food, Imt my cell remained in the

same dismantled state, and I continued under the

same desolating interdiction from all communion,

religious or social. I assure you, with truth, that so

horrible was this amputation from life to me, that I

have walked hours in the cloister and the passages,

to place myself in the way of the monks, who, I

knew, as they passed, would bestow on me some

malediction or reproachful epithet. Even this was

better than the withering silence which sm-rounded

me, I bea;an almost to receive it as a customary

salutation, and always retui'ned it with a benediction.

In a fortnight my appeal was to be decided on
;
this

was a circumstance I was kept in ignorance of, but

the Superior had received a notification of it, and

this precipitated his resolution to deprive me of the

benefit of its eventual success, by one of the most

horrible schemes that ever entered the human (I

retract the expression) the monastic heart. I received

an indistinct intimation of it the very night after my
application to the Superior ;

but had I been apprised,

from the first, of the whole extent and bearings of

their piu-pose, what resources could I have employed

against it 1

" That evening I had gone into the garden ; my
heart felt unusually oppressed. Its thick troubled

l^eatings, seemed like the vibrations of a time-piece,

as it measures our approach to some hour of sorrow.

" It Avas twilight ;
the garden was empty ;

and
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kneeling on the ground, in the open air, (the only

oratory they had left me), I attempted to pray. The

attenijtt was in vain;— I ceased to arlicnlate sounds

that had no meaning;
—and, overeome by a heaviness

of mind and body inexpressible, I fell on the giuund,
and remained extended on my face, torpid, but not

senseless. Two figures passed, without perceiving
me

; they were in earnest conversation. One of them

sjiid,
" Moie vigorou.s measures must be adopted.

Vou are to blame to delay them so long. You
will be answerable for the di.sgrace of the whole

community, if you persist in this foolish lenity."
—

" But his resolution remains unliroken," said the

Superior, (for it Mas he).
—"

It will not be proof

agjiinst the measure I have propcsed."
—" He is in

your hands then
;

but rememlier I will not be

accountable for—"
They were by this time out of

hearing. I was less terrified than you will believe,

by what I had heard. Those who have suffered

much, are always ready to exclaim, with the unfor-

tunate Agag, "Surely the bitterness of death is past."

They know not, that that is the very moment when
the sword is luisheathed to hew them in pieces.

That night, I had not Ijcen long asleep, when I was

awoke by a singular noise in my cell : I started up,

and listened. I thought I heard some one hurry

away Ijarefooted. I knew I had no lock to ni}' door,

and could not prevent the intrusion of any one into

my cell who pleased to visit it
;
but still I believed

the discipline of the convent too strict to allow of
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this. I composed myself again, but was hardly-

asleep, when I was again awoke by something that

touched me. I started up again ;
a soft voice near

me said in whispers,
"
Compose yourself ;

I am your
friend."—" My friend 1 Have I one ?

—but why visit

me at this hour 1
"—"

It is the only hour at ^vhich I

am permitted to visit you."
— "But who are you,

then 1"—" One whom these Avails can never exclude.

One to whom, if you devote yourself, you may exj^ect

services beyond the power of man."— There was

something frightful in these words. I cried out,
"
Is

it the enemy of souls that is tempting me 1
" As

I uttered these words, a monk rushed in from the

passage, (where he had been evidently waiting, for

his dress was on). He exclaimed, "What is the

matter 1 You have alarmed me by your cries,
—you

pronounced the name of the infernal spirit,
—Avhat

have you seen ? what is it you fear 1
"

I recovered

myself, and said,
"
I have seen or heard nothing

extraordinary. I have had frightful dreams, that is

all. Ah ! Brother St Joseph, no Avonder, after passing

such days, my nights should be disturbed."
" The monk retired, and the next day passed as

usual; but at night the same AA^hispering sounds

aAvoke me again. The preceding night these sounds

had only startled me
; they noAv alarmed me. In the

darkness of night, and the solitude of my cell, this

repeated visitation overcame my spirits. I began
almost to admit the idea that I Avas exposed to the

assaults of the enemy of man. I repeated a prayer,
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but the whisper, wliirli seemed close to my air, stn^

contiiiued. It s;iiil, "Listen,
— listen to me, and bo

happy. Renounce your vows, place yourself under

my protection, autl you shall have no cause to com-

plain of the exchange. Rise from your bed, trample
on the crucifix which yoii will find at the foot of it,

sj)it on the picture of the Virgin that lies beside it,

and
" At these words I could not suppress a cry

of horror. The voice ceased in a moment, and the

&ime monk, who occupied the cell next to mine,

rushed in with the same exclamations as on the pre-

ceding night ; and, as he entered my cell, the light

in his hand shewed a crucifix, and a picture of the

blessed Virgin, placed at the foot of my bed. I had

sprung up when the monk entered my cell
;

I saw

them, and recognized them to be the very crucifix

and pictiu-e of the Virgin which had been taken from

my cell. All the hypocritical outcries of the monk,
at the di.sturliance I had again caused him, coidd not

eflace the impression which this slight circumstance

made on me. I believed, and not without reason,

they had been left there by the hands of some human

temjiter. I stirted, awake to this horrible imposi-

tion, and recjuired the monk to leave my cell. He

demanded, with a frightful paleness in his look.s, why
I had again disturbed him ? said it was impossible to

obtain repose while such noises wei-e occurring in my
cell

; and, finally, stumbling over the crucifix and

picture, demanded how they came there. I answered,
" Vou know l)est."—"How, then, do 3'ou accuse me
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of a compact with the infernal demon 1 By what

means could these have been brought to your cell ?
"

—"
By the very hands that removed them," I

answered
;
and these words appeared to produce an

effect on him for a moment
;
hut he retired, declar-

ing, that if the nightly disturbance in my cell con-

tinued, he must represent it to the Superior. I

answered, the disturbance did not proceed from me,
—but I trembled for the following night.

"
I had reason to tremble. That night, before I

lay down, I repeated prayer after prayer, the terrors

of my excommunication pressing heavy on my soul.

I also repeated the prayers against possession or

temptation by the evil spirit. These I Avas compelled

to utter from memory, for I have told you that they

had not left a book in my cell. In repeating these

prayers, which Avere very long, and somew^hat verbose,

I at last fell asleep. That sleep was not to continue

long. I Avas again addressed by the voice that

whispered close to my bed. The moment I heard it,

I rose Avithout fear. I crept around my cell with

my hands extended, and my feet bare. I could feel

nothing but the empty AA^alls,
—not a single object,

tangible or visilile, could I encounter. I lay down

again, and had hardly begun the prayer Avith which

I tried to fortify myself, Avhen the same sounds Avere

repeated close to my ear, Avithout the possibility

either of my discovering from Avhence they proceeded,

or preventing their reaching me. Thus I was com-

pletely deprived of sleep ;
and if I dozed for a
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iiiKiiioiit, tlie siunc tenible souiuls were re-cchoftl in

my (lieanis. I l>cc;ime fcveiish from w.uit of rest.

Tlif ni^lit was passed in watching for these sounds,

or listening to tliem, and the day in wild conjectures
or fearful anticipations. I felt a mi.vture of terror

ami impatience inconceivable at the approach of

night. I had a consciousness of imposture the whole

time, l)ut this gave me no consolation, for there is

a point to which human malice and mischief may
he carried, that would bafHe those of a demon.

Every night the persecution was renewed, and every

night it became more terrible. At times the voice

wouKl suggest to me the most unutteral>le imi)urities,—at another, blasphemies that would make a demon
shudder. Then it would ai)plaud me in a tone of

derision, and ;vssui-e me of the final success of my
appeal, then change to the most appalling menaces.

The wretched sleep I obtained, diu-ing the intervals

of this visitation, was any thing but refreshing. I

would awake in a cold pei-spiration, catching at the

bed-furniture, and rej)cating in an inarticulate voice,

the last .sounds that had rung in my closing ears. I

would start up and see the bed surrounded by monks,
wh(j a.ssured me they had liecn disturbed by my
crie.s,

—that they had hurried in terror to my cell.

Then they woukl cast looks of fear and consternation

on each other and on me; s<iy, "Something c.xtra-

onlinary is the matter,—.something presses on your
mind that you will not di.sburden it of." They im-

plored me, in the most awful names, and for the
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interests of my salvation, to disclose the cause of

these extraordinary visitations. At these words,

however agitated before, I always became calm. I

said,
"
Nothing is the matter,

—why do you intrude

into my cell ?
"

They shook their heads, and affected

to retire slowly and reluctantly, as if from jjity of

my dreadful situation, while I repeated,
"
Ah, Brother

Justin, ah Brother Clement, I see you, I understand

you,
—remember there is a God in heaven."

" One night I lay for a considerable time without

hearing any sound. I fell asleep, but was soon awoke

by an extraordinary light. I sat up in my bed, and

beheld displayed before me the mother of God, in

all the glorious and irradiated incarnation of beati-

tude. She hovered, rather than stood, in an at-

mosphere of light at the foot of my bed, and held

a crucifix in her hand, while she appeared to invite

me, with a benign action, to kiss the five mysterious

wounds.^ For a moment I almost believed in the

actual presence of this glorious visitor, but just then

the voire was heard louder than ever,
"
Spurn them,—

spit on them,—you are mine, and I claim this homage
from rny vassal." At these Avords the figure disap-

peared instantly, and the voice was renewing its

whispers, but they were repeated to an insensible ear,

for I fell into a swoon. I could easily distinguish

between this state and sleep, by the deadly sickness,

1 Vide Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History for the trutli of this

part of the narrative. I have sujijiressed circumstances in the

oricfinal too horrible for modern ears.
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the cold sweats, and the horrid sense of evaniiion,

that preceded it, and l»y the gasping', s()))l)ing, choak-

in^' etV«»rts that attended my recovery. In the mean

time the wlmle comnmiiity carried on and even aggra-

vated the terrible delusion, which, while it was my
tonnent to detect, it was my gii-ater to be the victim

of. AVhen art assumes the onuiipotence of reality,

when we feel we suffer as nuich froin an illusion as

from truth, our sufferings lose all ilignity and all

consolatiMU. We tiu-n demons against ourselves, and

laugh at what we are writhing utuler. All day long

I was exposed to the stare of horror, the shudder of

suspicion, and, worst of all, the hastily-averted glance

of hypocritical commiseration, that dropt its pitying

ray on me for a moment, and was then instantly

nii-sed to heaven, as if to implore forgiveness for the

involuntary crime of compassionating one whom God

liad renounced. "When I encountered any of them in

the gai-den, they would strike into another walk, and

cross themselves in my sight. If I met them in the

pass;iges of the convent, they drew their garments

close, turned their faces to the wall, and told their

beads as I went by. If I ventured to dip my hands

in the holy water that stood at the door of the

church, it was thrown out before my face. Certain

extraordinary precautions were adopted by the whole

conununity against the power of the evil one. Forms

of exorcism were distributed, and additional i)rayers

were used in the service of matins and vesper.s. A

reiwrt was industriously diffused, that Satan was
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permitted to visit a favoured and devoted servant of

his in the convent, and that all the brethren might

expect the redoubled malice of his assaults. The

effect of this on the young boarders was indescrib-

able. They flew Avith the speed of lightning from

me, whenever they saw me. If accident forced us to

be near each other for a moment, they were armed

with holy water, which they flung at me in pailfuls ;

and when that failed, what cries,
—what convulsions

of terror ! They knelt,
—

they screamed,
—

they shut

their eyes,
—

they cried,
" Satan have mercy on me,—

do not fix your infernal talons on me,—take your

victim," and they mentioned my name. The terror

that I inspired I at last began to feel. I began to

believe myself
— I know not what, whatever they

thought me. This is a dreadful state of mind, but

one impossible to avoid. In some circumstances,

where the whole world is against us, we begin to

take its part against ourselves, to avoid the withering

sensation of being alone on our own side. Such was

my appearance, too, my flushed and haggard look,

my torn dress, my unequal gait, my constant internal

muttering, and my complete isolation from the habits

of the house, that it was no wonder I should justify,

by my exterior, all of horrible and awful that might
be supposed passing in my mind. Such an impres-

sion I must have made on the minds of the younger
members. They had been taught to hate me, but

their hatred was now combined with fear, and such

a union is the most terrible amid all the complica-
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tiuns of human passion. Desolate as my coll was, I

retiit'd to it early, as I was excluded from the exer-

cises of the comnmnity. The bell for vespers would

rinic, I wouUl hoar the steps of those who were

hastening to join in the service of God, and tedious

as that service had once appeared to me, I would

now have given worlds to be permitted to join in it,

as a defence against that horrible mulnight mass of

>'«/(««,
^
that I was awaiting to be summoned to. I

knelt however in my cell, and repeated what prayers
I could recollect, while every toll of the bell struck

on uiy heart, and the chaunt of the choir from below

sounded like a repulsive echo to an answer which my
foiirs already anticipated from heaven.

" One evening that I still continued to pray, and

auilibly, as the monks passed my cell they said,
" Do //«/« presume to pray ? Die, desperate wretch,—die and be damned. Preciijitate yomself into the

infernal gulph at once, no longer desecrate these

walls by your presence." At these words I only
redoubled my pra^-ers ;

but this gave greater offence,

for churchmen c-innot ])ear to hear prayers uttered in

a f»jrni diHerent from their own. The cry of a soli-

tary individual to God, sounds like profanation in

their ears. They a.sk. Why do they not employ our

form ? How dare they hope to be heard ? Alas ! is

it forms then that God regards? or is it not rather

' This expression is not exaggerattMl. In the dreams of sor-

cery, or of iiiiiiosturi", the evil .sjiirit w;is sujiposLMl to ]>erf<)rm a

ina-ss ill deri.sion ; iiiul in Ii<'auiiiont ami Fletcher there is mention
of "

howlinij a black liantia" i. e. Satan's mass.
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the prayer of the heart which alone reaches him,

and prospers in its petition? As they called out,

passing my cell,
"
Perish, impious wretch, perish,

—
God will not hear you," I answered them on my
knees with l)lessings,

—Avhich of us had the spirit of

prayer? That night was one of trial I could no

longer support. My frame was exhausted, my mind

excited, and, owing to our frail natiu-e, this battle of

the senses and soul is never long carried on without

the worst side remaining conqueror. I was no sooner

laid down than the voice began to whisper. I began

to pray, but my head swam round, my eyes flashed

fire,
—fire almost tangible, my cell appeared in flames.

Eecollect my frame worn out with famine, my mind

worn out with persecution. I struggled with what I

was conscious was delirium,
—but this consciousness

aggravated its horror. It is better to be mad at

once, than to believe that all the world is sworn to

think and make you be so, in spite of j^our own con-

sciousness of your sanity. The whispers this night

were so horrible, so fvdl of ineffable abominations, of

—I cannot think of them,—that they maddened my

very ear. My senses seemed deranged along with my
intellect. I will give you an instance, it is but

a sliaht one, of the horrors which
"

Here

the Spaniard whispered Melmoth.^ The hearer

1 We do not venture to guess at the horrors of this whisper, but

every one conversant with ecclesiastical history knows, that Tcizel

offered indulgences in Germany, even on the comlitiou that the

sinner had been guilty of the impossible crime of violating the

mother of God.
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shuddered, and the Spaniard went on in an agitated

tnllf.

"
1 could liear it no longer. 1 sprung from

my IhmI, I ran through the gallery like a maniac,

knucking at the doors of the cells, and exdainn'ng,
• Hrother such a one, pray for me,—pray for me, I

beseech you." I rou.sed the whole convent. Then I

tiew down to the church
;

it was open, and I rushed

in. I ran up the ai.sle, I precipitated myself before

the altar, I embraced the images, I clung to the

crucifix with loud and reiterated supplications. The

monks, awakened by my outcries, or perhaps on the

watch for them, «lescended in a body to the church,

l)Ut, perceiving I was there, they would not enter,
—

I hey remained at the doors, with lights in their

hands, gazing on me. It was a singular contrast

between me, hurrying round the church almost in

the dark, (for there were but a few lamps burning

dimly), and the groupe at the door, whose expres-

sion of horror was strongly marked by the light,

which appeared to have deserted me to concentrate

itself among them. The most impartial person on

earth might have supposed me deranged, or possessed,

or lioth, from the state in which they saw me.

Heaven know.s, too, what construction might have

been put on my wild actions, which the suirounding
• larkncss exaggerated ami distorted, or on the prayers
wliicli I uttered, as I included in them the horrors

of the temptation against which I implored protec-

tion. Exhausted at length, I fell to the grouinl, and
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rcniiiined there, without the power of moving, but

able to hear and observe every thing that passed. I

heard them debate Avhether they should leave me
there or not, till the Superior commanded them to

remove that abomination from the sanctuary ;
and

such was the terror of me into which they had acted

themselves, that he had to repeat his orders before

he could procure obedience to them. They ap-

proached me at last, with the same caution that they

would an infected corse, and dragged me out by the

habit, leaving me on the paved floor before the door

of the church. They then retired, and in this state

I actually fell asleep, and continued so till I was

awoke by the bell for matins. I recollected myself,

and attempted to rise
;
but my having slept on a

damp floor, when in a fever from terror and excite-

ment, had so cramped my limbs, that I could not

accomplish this without the most exquisite pain. As

the community passed in to matins, I could not suppress

a few cries of pain. They must have seen what was

the matter, Ixit not one of them oftered me assistance,

nor did I dare to implore it. By slow and painful

efforts, I at last reached my cell
; but, shuddering at the

sight of the bed, I threw myself on the floor for repose.
" I was aware that some notice must be taken of a

circumstance so extraordinary
—that such a subver-

sion of the order and tranquillity of a convent, would

force an inquiry, even if the object was less remark-

able. But I had a sad foreboding, (for suffering-

makes us full of presages), that this inqiiiry, however
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couductijtl, would tonuinutc unfavour;i1»ly to mo. I

wa^ the Jonah of the vessel—let the storm l>l(j\v from

what point it would, I felt the lot was to fall on me.

Aliout noon, I was summoned to the apartment of

the Superior. I went, but not as at former times,

with a mixture of supplication and remonstrance on

my lips,
— with hope and fear in my heart,

— in a

fever of excitement or of terror,
— I went sullen,

stpialid, listless, reckless
; my physical strength,

bonie down by fatigue and want of sleep ; my
mental, hj persecution, incessant and insupportable.

I went no longer shrinking from, and deprecating

tlu'ir icori>f, l)Ut defying, almost desiring it, in the

terrible and indefinite curiosity of despair. The

apartment was full of monks
;

the Superior stood

amtjng them, while they formed a semicircle at a

respcctfid distance from him. I must have presented

A miserable contrast to these men arrayed against

me in their pride of power,
— their long and not

ungraceful haltits, giving their figures an air of

solemnity, perhaps more imposing than splendour
—while I stood opposed to them, ragged, meagre,

livid, and obdurate, the very personification of an

evil spirit summoned before the angels of judgment.
Tlu; Superior addressed me in a long discourse, in

which he but slightly touched on the scandal given

by the attempt to repeal my vows. lie also sup-

[iressed any allusion to the circumstance which was

known to every one in the convent Ijut myself, that

my appeal would be decided on in a few days. But

vol.. I. 18
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he adverted in terms that (in spite of my conscious-

ness that they were hollow) made me shudder, to

the horror and consternation diffused through the

convent by my late tremendous visitation, as he

called it. Satan hath desired to have you, he said,

because you have put yourself A^thin his power, by

your impious reclamation of your aows. You are

the Judas among the brethren
;

a branded Cain

amid a primitive family ;
a scape-goat that struggles

to burst from the hands of the congregation into the

wilderness. The horrors that your presence is hourly

heaping on us here, are not only intolerable to the

discipline of a religious house, but to the peace of

civilized society. There is not a monk who can

sleep within three cells of you. You disturb them

by the most horrible cries—you exclaim that the

infernal spirit is perpetually beside your bed—that

he is whispering in your ears. You fly from cell to

cell, supplicating the prayers of the brethren. Your

shrieks disturb the holy sleep of the community—
that sleep which the}* snatch only in the intervals of

devotion. All order is broken, all discipline sub-

verted, while you remain among us. The imagina-

tions of the younger members are at once polluted

and inflamed, by the idea of the infernal and impure

orgies which the demon celebrates in yoiu' cell
;
and

of which we know not whether your cries, (which all

can hear), announce triumph in, or remorse for.

You rush at midnight into the church, deface the

images, revile the crucifix, spurn at the altar; and
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wlun the whole community is forced, hy this iiii-

paniUehHl atrocity of bhisphcniy, to thag you fmiii

the spot you arc desecrating, you disturl), by yuur

cries, lliuse who are passing to the service of God.

In a word, your howls, your distortions, your de-

moniac language, hahits, and gestures, have but too

well justified the suspicion entertained when you first

entered the convent. You were abomiuable from

your very birth,
—you were the offspring of sin—

you are conscious of it. Amid the livid paleness,

that horrible unnatural white that discolours your

very lips, I see a tinge like crimson burning on your
cheek at the mention of it. The demon who was

presiding at your natid hour—the demon of impurity
and anti-mona.stici.sm—pursues you in the very walls

of a convent. The Almighty, in my voice, bids you

begone ;—depart, and trouble us no more.—Stop," he

added, as he saw I was obeying his directions liter-

ally, "hold, the interests of religion, and of the

community, have required that I should take partic-

ular notice of the extraordinary circumstances that

have haunted your unhallowed presence within these

walls. In a short time you may expect a visit from

the liishop— prepare yourself for it as you may." I

considered these as the final words a<ldresscd to me,

and was about to retire, when I was recalled. I was

desired to utter some words, which every one was

eager to put into my mouth, of expostulation, of re-

monstrance, of supplication. I resisted them all as

tcadily a-s if I had known (which I did not) that the
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Bishop had himself instituted the examination into

the deranged state of the convent
;
and that instead

of the Supei'ior inviting the Bishop to examine into

the cause of the disturbance in his convent, (the very
last step he would have taken), the Bishop, (a man

whose character will shortly be developed), had been

apprized of the scandal of the convent, and had deter-

mined to take the matter into his own hands. Sunk

in solitude and persecution, I knew not that all

]\Iadrid was on fire,
—that the Bishop had determined

to be no longer a passive hearer of the extraordinary

scenes reported to pass in the convent,
—

that, in

a word, my exorcism and my appeal Avere quivering

in alternate scales, and that the Superior himself

doiibtcd which way the scale might incline. All

this I was ignorant of, for no one dared to tell it to

me. I therefore was about to retire without uttering

a word in answer to the many whispered speeches to

humble myself to the Superior, to implore his inter-

cession with the Bishop to suspend this disgraceful

examination that threatened tis all. I liroke from

theiu as they surrounded me
;
and standing calm

and sullen at the door, I threw a retorting look at

them, and said,
" God forgive you all, and grant you

such an acquittal at his judgment-seat, as I hesitate

not to claim at that of the Bishop-visitant." These

words, though uttered by a rYigged demoniac, (as

they thought me), made them tremble. Truth is

rarely heard in convents, and therefore its language is

equally emphatical and portentous.
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" The monks crossed themselves, and, as I left the

apartment, repeated,
" But how then,

—what if we

prmithd this mi.sehief ?"—"
By what means f— "

By
any that the interests of religion may suggest,

—the

character of the convent is at stake. The Bishop is

a man of a strict and scrutinizing character,
—he will

keep his eyes open to the truth,
—he will impure into

facts,
—what will l)ecome of us ? Were it not better

that
" "What?"— "You comprehend us."—

" And if I dared to comprehend you, the time is too

short."— " We have heard of the death of maniacs

l)cing very sudilen, of
" " What do you dare to

hint at?"—"Nothing, we only spoke of what every
one knows, that a profound sleep is often a restora-

tive to lunatics. He is a lunatic, as all the convent

are ready to swear,— a wretch possessed by the

infernal spirit, whom he invocates every night in

his cell,
— he disturbs the whole convent by his

outcries."

The Superior all this time walked impatiently up
and down his apartment. He entangled his fingers

in his roi5;uy,
—he threw on the monks angry looks

from time to time
;
at last he said,

"
I am myself

disturbed by his cries,
— his wanderings,

— his un-

d(julitcd commerce with the enemy of souls. I need

rest,
—I require a profound sleep to repair my cx-

haiLstefl spirits,
—what tcould yuu presaibe ?" Several

pressed forward, not underst;inding the hint, and

eagerly recommended the common opiates
— Mithri-

date, il'c. i^c. An old moidv whispered in his cai-.
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"
Laudanum, — it Avill procure a deep and sound

sleep. Try it, my father, if you want rest
;
but to

malce the experiment sure, were it not best to try it

first on another ?
" The Superior nodded, and the

party were about to disperse, when the Superior

caught the old monk by. his habit, and whispered,
" But no murder !

"—" Oh no ! only profound sleep.—What matter when he wakes 1 It must be to

suffering in this life or the next. IFe are not guilty

in the business. What signifies a few moments

sooner or later 1
" The Superior was of a timid and

passionate character. He still kept hold of the

monk's habit
;

— he Avhispered,
" But it must not

be known."— "But who can know it?" At this

moment the clock struck, and an old ascetic monk,
who occupied a cell adjacent to the Superior's, and

who had accustomed himself to the exclamation,
" God knoweth all things," whenever the clock

struck, repeated it aloud. The Superior quitted his

hold of the monk's habit,
—the monk crawled to his

cell God-sirucl; if I may use the expression,
— the

laudanum was not administered that night,
— the

voice did not return,
—I slept the entire night, and

the whole convent was delivered from the harassings

of the infernal spirit. Alas ! none haunted it, ])ut

that spirit which the natural malign if
>/ of solitude

raises within the circle of every heart, and forces us,

from the terrible economy of misery, to feed on the

vitals of others, that we may spare our own.
" This conversation was repeated to me afterwards
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]ty ;i monk who was on his lining hctl. lie had

witnessed it, and I have no reason to doubt his

sincerity. In fact, I alwa3's considered it as rather a

palliation than an aggravation of their cruelty to me.

They had made me sufter worse than many deaths,—
the single suflVi-ing would have been instantaneous,—
the single act would have been mercy. The next

day tho visit of the Bi.shop M'as expected. There

was an indescribable kind of terrified preparation

among the community. This house was the first in

Madriil, and the singidar circumst^xnce of the son of

one -of the highest families in Spain having entered it

in early youth,
—

having protested against his vows

in a few months,—having l)een accused of being in a

compact with the infernal spirit a few weeks after,
—

the hope of a scene of exorcism,—the doubt of the

success of my appeal,
—the probable interference of

the Inquisition,
—the possible festival of an auto da fe, ,—had set the imagination of all Madrid on fire

;
and

never did an audience long more for the draAnng up
of the curtain at a popidar opera, than the religious

and irreligious of Madrid did for the developement of

the scene which was acting at the convent of the Ex-

Jesuits.
Y

"In Catholic countries. Sir, religion is the national \

drama
;
the priests arc tlie principal performers, the \

(Kjpulace the audience
;
and whether the piece con- 1.

eludes with a " Don Giovanni
"
pliuiging in flames, or 1

the beatification of a saint, the api»lausc and the i

enjoyment is the same. f
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"
I feared my destiny was to be the former. I

knew nothing of the Bishop, and hoped nothing from

his visit
;
but my hopes began to rise in proportion

to the visible fears of the society. I argued, with

the natural malignity of wretchedness,
"
If they

tremble, I may exult. When sufiering is thus

weighed against suffering, the hand is never steady ;

we are always disposed to make the balance incline a

little on our OAvn side. The Bishop came early, and

passed some hours with the Superior in his own

ajDartment. During this interval, there was a still-

ness in the house that was strongly contrasted with

its previous agitation. I stood alone in my cell,
—

stood, for I had no seat left me. I said to mj-self,
" This event bodes neither good or e^'il to me. I am

not guilty of what they accuse me of. They never

can prove it,
—an accomplice with Satan I

—the victim

of diabolical delusion !

—Alas ! my only crime is my
involuntary subjection to the delusions they have

practised on me. This man, this Bishop, cannot give

me freedom, but he may at least do me justice." All

this time the community were in a fever— the

character of the house was at stake—my situation

was notorious. They had laboured to represent me
as a possessed being bej^ond their walls, and to make

me appear as one within them. The hour of trial

approached. For the honour of human nature,
—from

the dread of ^^olating decency,
—from the dread of

apparently violating truth, I will not attempt to

relate the means they had recourse to the morning of
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the Bishop's visitation, to qiuilify nio to perform tho

jKirt of a possessed, insiuie, and Maspliemous wretch.

The four monks I have before mentioned, were the

principal executioners, (I must call them so).
—Under

pretence that there was no part of my person which

was not under the influence of the demon,
• • • • •

'• This was not enou^di. I was deluged almost to

suHbc;ition with aspei"sions of holy water. Then

followcd, &c.

" The result was, that I remained half-naked, half-

drowned, gasping, choaking, and delirious with rage,

shame, and fear, when I was summoned to attend

the Bishop, who, surrounded by the Superior and

the community, awaited me in the church. This

was the moment they had fixed on—I yielded myself
to them. I said, stretching out my arms,

"
Yes, drag

me naked, mad—religion and nature alike violated

in my a1)'.ised figure
— before your Bishop. If he

speaks truth,
— if he feels conscience,

— woe be to

you, hypocritical, tyrannical wretches. You have

half-^lriven me mad !
—half-miudered me, l)y the un-

natural cruelties you have exercised on me !
—and in

this state you drag me before the Bishop ! Be it so,

I nuist f<jllow you." As I uttered these words, they
bound my arms and legs with rojjcs, carried mo

down, and placed me at the door of the chuich,

standing close to me. The Bishop was at the altar,

the Superior near him
;

the community filled the
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choir. They Ihmg mc down like a heap of carrion,

and retreated as if they fled from the pollution of

my touch. This sight struck the Bishop : He said,

in a loud voice,
"
Rise, unhappy, and come forward."

I answered, in a voice whose tones appeared to thrill

him, "Bid them unbind me, and I will obey you."

The Bishop turned a cold and yet indignant look on

the Superior, who immediately approached and

whispered him. This whispering consultation was

carried on for some time
; but, though lying on the

ground, I could perceive the Bishop shook his head

at every whisper of the Superior; and the end of

the business was an order to unbind me. I did not

fare much the better for this order, for the four

monks were still close to me. They held my arms

as they led me up the steps to the altar. I was then,

for the first time, placed opposite to the Bishop. He
was a man, the effect of whose physiognomy was as

indelible as that of his character.—The one left its

impress on the senses, as strongly as the other did

on the soul. He was tall, majestic, and hoary ;
not

a feeling agitated his frame—not a passion had left

its trace on his features. He Avas a marble statue of

Episcopacy, chiselled out by the hand of Catholicism,

—a fimire mas;nificent and motionless. His cold black

eyes did not seem to see you, when they were turned

on you. His voice, when it reached you, did not

address you, but your soul. Such was his exterior :

—for the rest, his character was unimpeachable, his

discipline exemplary, his life that of an Anchorite
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hewed out in stone. But he was
jiurtiiilly suspected

of what is called libcntlity'm opinions, (that is, of an

inilination to Protestantism), and the Siuictity of his

character went hail in vain for this inij)utcd hetero-

doxy, which the Bishop could hardly reilccm by his

rigid cognizance of every conventual abuse in his

district, among which my convent happened to be.

Such was the man l)efore whom I stood. At the

command to unloose me, the Superior shewed nuuh

agi tilt ion
;
but the command was positive, and I was

released. I was then between the four monks, who
held me, and I felt that my appearance must have

justified the impression he had received. I was

ragged, famished, livid, and on fire, with the horrible

traitment I had just received. I hoped, however,
that my submission to whatever was to Ije performed,

might, in some degree, redeem the opinion of the

Bishop. He went with evident reluctance through
the forms of exorcism, which were delivered in

I/itiii, while all the time, the monks crossed them-

selves, and the Acolytes were not sparing of holy
water and of incense. Whenever the terms "dia-

Ijole te adjuro
"
occurred, the monks who held me

twisted my arms, so that I appeared to make con-

tortions, and uttered cries of i)ain. Thi-s, at first,

seemed to disturb the Bishop ;
but when the form of

exorcism was over, he commanded me t(j api)roach
the altar alone. I attempted to (l(j so

;
I)ut the four

monks surrounding me, made it appear an act of

great difiiculty. lie .said, "Stand aj)art
— let him
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alone." They were compelled to obey. I advanced

alone, trembling. I knelt. The Bishop, placing his

stole on my head, demanded, "Did I believe in God,

and the holy Catholic church 1
"

Instead of answer-

ing, I shrieked, flung off" the stole, and trampled in

agony on the steps of the altar. The Bishop

retreated, while the Superior and the rest jidvanced.

I collected courage as I saw them approach ; and,

without uttering a word, pointed to the pieces of

broken glass which had been thrown on the steps

where I stood, and which had pierced me through my
torn sandals. The Bishop instantly ordered a monk

to sweep them away with the sleeve of his tunic.

The order was obeyed in a moment, and the next I

stood before him without fear or pain. He continued

to ask, "Why do you not pray in the church?"—
" Because its doors are shut against me."—" How 1

what is this 1 A memorial is in my hands urging

many complaints against you, and this among the

first, that you do not pray in the cluuxh."—"
I have

told you the doors of the church are shut against

me.—Alas ! I could no more open them, than I could

open the hearts of the community—every thing is

shut against me here." He turned to the Superior,

who answered,
" The doors of the church are always

shut to the enemies of God." The Bishop said, with

his usual stern calmness,
"

I am asking a plain ques-

tion—evasive and circuitous answers will not do.

Have the doors of the church been shut against this

wretched being 1
—have you denied him the privilege
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of addressing Cod?"—"1 did so, because I tliou«j;ht

and believed— "
'•

T ask nut what you thought or

believed ; I ask a phiin answer to a matter-of-fact

(juestion. Did yon, or did you not, deny him access

to the house of God?"—"I liad reason to believe

that—" "
I warn you, these answers ma}' compel

me to make you exchange situations in one moment
witli the object you accuse. Did you, or did you

not, shut the dooi-s of the church against him ?—
answer yes or no." The Superior, trembling ^vith

fear and rage, said,
"

T did
;
and I was justified in

doing so."—" That is for another trilmnal to judge.

lUit it seems you plead guilty to the fact of which

you accuse him." The Superior was dum1». The

iiishop then examining his paper, addressed me

ag:iin,
" How is it that the monks cannot sleep in

their cells from the disturbance you cause?"—"I

know not—you must ask them."— " Docs not the

• vil spirit visit you nightly 1 Are not your blas-

phemies, your execrable impurities, disgorged even

in the ears of those who have the misfortune to be

placed near you ? Are you not the terror and the

torment of the whole community ?
"

T answered,
"

I

am what they have made me. I do not deny there

.ire extraordinary noises in my cell, ])ut they can

best account for them. I am assailed by whispers
close U) my bed-side : It seems these whispers reach

the ears of the brethren, for they burst into my cell,

and take advantage of the terror with which I am

overwhelmeil, to put the most incredible construe-
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tions on it."— " Are there no cries, then, heard in

your cell at night?"
—"Yes, cries of terror—cries

uttered not l>y one who is celebrating infernal orgies,

Imt dreading them." — "But the blasphemies, the

imprecations, the impurities, Avhicli proceed from

your lips 1
"—"

Sometimes, in irrepressible terror, I

have repeated the sounds that were suggested to my
ears

;
but it was always with an exclamation of

horror and aversion, that proved these sounds were

not tittered but ecJwcd by me,—as a man may take up
a reptile in his hand, and gaze on its hideousness a

moment, before he flings it from him. I take the

whole community to witness the truth of this. The

cries I uttered, the expressions I used, were evidently

those of hostility to the infernal suggestions which

had been breathed into my ears. Ask the whole com-

munity
—

they must testify, that when they broke

into my cell, they found me alone, trembling, con-

vulsed. That I was the victim of those disturbances,

they affected to complain of
;
and though I never was

able to guess the means by which this persecution

was efiected, I am not rash in ascribing it to the

hands that covered the walls of my cell with repre-

sentations of demons, the traces of which still

remain."— "You are also accused of having burst

into the church at midnight, defaced the images,

trampled on the crucifix, and performed all the acts

of a demon violating the sanctuary." At this accusa-

tion, so unjust and cruel, I Avas agitated beyond
controul. I exclaimed,

"
I flew to the church for
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protection in a paroxysm of terror, wliicli their machi-

nations had filled mo with ! 1 \\c\v there at nidit.

liecanse it was shut against me during the day, as

\ou liave iliscovered I I prostrated myself hefore

the cross, instead of trampling on it! I embraced

the images of the blessed saints, instead of violating

them ! And I doubt whether prayers more sincere

were ever offered within these walls, than those I

uttered that night amid helplessness, terror, and per-

secutions !

"—" Did }uu not obstruct and deter the

comnnuiity next morning by your cries, as they

attempted to enter the church f—"I was paralyzed
from tiie eflects of lying all night on the stone pave-

ment, where they had Hung me. I attempted to rise

and crawl away at their approach, and a few cries of

l)ain were extorted from me l)y my efforts to do so—
efl'orts rendered more painful by their refusing to

offer me the slightest assistance. In a word, the

whole is a fabrication. I Hew to the churcli to im-

plore for mercy, and they represent it as the outrages
of an apostate spirit. !Might not the same arbitrary
and absurd c(mstructi(jn be put on the daily visits of

nndtitudes of alilicted souls, who weep and groan

audibly as I did? If I attempted to overturn the

crucifix, to deface the images, would not the marks

of this violence remain ? Would they not have

l»L'cii preserved with care, to substantiate tlie accu-

sation against me 1 Is there a trace of them ?—
there is not, there ciinnot be, becjxuse they never

existed." The Bishop [laused. An appeal to his
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feelings would have been vain, but this appeal to

facts had its fidl effect. After some time, he said,
" You can have no objection, then, to render before

the Avhole community the same homage to the repre-

sentations of the Redeemer and the holy saints, that

you say it "was your purpose to render them that

night?"
— "None." A crucifix was brought me,

which I kissed Avith reverence and unction, and

pi\ayed, while the tears streamed from my eyes, an

interest in the infinite merits of the sacrifice it re-

presented. The Bishop then said, "Make a deed

of faith, of love, of hope." I did so
;
and though

they were extempore, my expressions, I could per-

ceive, made the dignified ecclesiastics who attended

on the Bishop, cast on each other looks in which were

mingled compassion, interest, and admiration. The

Bishop said,
" Where did you learn those prayers?"— "

M}^ heart is my only teacher—I have no other—
I am allowed no book."— "Hoav!— recollect what

you say."
— "I repeat I have none. They have

taken away my breviary, my crucifix
;

—
they have

stript my cell of all its furniture. I kneel on the

floor—I pray from the heart. If you deign to visit

my cell, you will find I have told you the truth."

At these words, the Bishop cast a terrible look on

the Superior. He recovered himself, however, im-

mediately, for he was a man unaccustomed to any

emotion, and felt it at once a suspension of his

habits, and an infringement of his rank. In a cold

voice he bid me retire
; then, as I was obeying him,
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he recalled me,—my appearance for the first time

seemed to strike him. He was a man so al)sorl»od in

the contemplation of that wavelcss and frozen tide

of duty in which his miml was anchored, without

tluctuation, progress, or improvement, that physical

objects must be presented before him a long time

))efore they made the least impression on him,—his

senses were almost ossified. Thus he had come

to examine a suppo.sed demoniac; Imt he h.ul made

up his mind that there must be injustice and im-

posture in the case, and he acted in the matter

with a spirit, decision, and integrity, that did iiim

honour.
"
But, all the time, the horror and misery of my

appearance, which would have made the first impres-

sion on a man whose feelings were at all external,

made the last. They struck him as I slowly and

painfully crawled from the steps of the altar, and the

impression was forcible in proportion to its slowness.

He adled me back and inquired, as if he saw me for

the first time,
" How is it your habit is so scandal-

ously ragged ?
" At these words I thought I could

disclose a .scene that would have added to the

Superior's humiliation, but I only said,
"

It is the

consequence of the ill treatment I have experienced."

Several other questions of the same kind, relating to

my appearance, which was deplorable enough, followed,

and at last I was forced to make a full discovery.

The Bishop was incensed at the dct;iil more than was

credible. Rigid minds, when they yield themselves

VOL. I. 11)
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to cuiotion, do it with a vehemence inconceivaljle, for

to them every thing is a duty, and j^assion (when
it occurs) among the rest. Perhaps the novelty

of emotion, too, may he a delightful siu^prise to

them.
" More than all this was the case now with the

good Bishop, Avho was as pure as he was rigid, and

shrunk with horror, disgust, and indignation, at the

detail I was compelled to give, Avhich the Superior

trembled at my uttering, and which the community
dared not to contradict. He resumed his cold

manner
;
for to him feeling was an eftbrt, and rigour

a habit, and he ordered me again to retire. I obeyed,

and went to my cell. The walls were as bare as I

had described them, but, even contrasted with all the

splendour and array of the scene in the church, they
seemed emblazoned with my triumph. A dazzling

vision passed before me for a moment, then all sub-

sided
; and, in the solitude of my cell, I knelt and

implored the Almighty to touch the Bishop's heart,

and impress on him the moderation and simplicity

with which I had spoken. As I was thus employed,
I heard steps in the passage. They ceased for a

moment, and I was silent. It appeared the persons

overheard me, and paused ;
and these few words,

uttered in solitude, made, I found, a deep impression

on them. A few moments after the Bishop, with

some dignified attendants, followed by the Superior,

entered my cell. The former all stopped, horror-

struck at its appearance.
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"I have tultl yn, Sir, that my cell now consisleil

of four l»arc walls and a l»o(l
;

— il was a scaiulalous,

ilo^nuliii^ si^ht. I was kneeling in the middle of tlie

floor, Gotl knows, without the le<ist iilea of producing
an etVect. The Bishop gazed around him for some

time, while the ecclesi;istics who attended him testi-

fied their horror by looks and attitudes that needed

no interpretation. The Bishop, after a pause, turned

to the Superior, "Well, what do you say to this?"

The Superior hesitated, and at last said,
"

I was

ignorant of this."—" That is false," said the Bishop ;

•'and even if it was true, it would be your crimina-

tion, not your apology. Yoiu- duty l)inds you to visit

the cells every day ;
how could you be ignorant of

the shameful state of this cell, without neglecting

your own duties 1
" He took several tiu-ns about the

cell, followed In' the ecclesiastics, shrugging their

shoulders, and thromng on each other looks of dis-

gust. The Superior stood dismayed. They went

out, and I could hear the Bishop say, in the passage,
" All this disorder must be rectified before I quit the

house." And to the Superior,
" You are unworthy

of the situation you hold,—you ought to be deposed."

And he added in severer tones, "Catholics, monks,

(Christians, this is shocking,
—horrible ! tremble for

the consequences of my next visit, if the same dis-

orders exist,
— I promise you it shall be repeated

.soon." He then returned, and standing at the door

of my cell, s;iid to the Superior,
" Take care that all

t he abiLses committed in this cell are rectified before
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to - morrow morning." The Superior signified his

submission to this order in silence.

" That evening I went to sleep on a bare mattress,

between four dry walls. I slept profoundly, from

exhaustion and fatigue. I awoke in the morning far

beyond the time for matins, and found myself sur-

rounded by all the comforts that can be bestowed on

a cell. As if magic had been employed during my
sleep, crucifix, breviary, desk, table, every thing was

replaced. I sprung from bed, and actually gazed in

extasy around my cell. As the day advanced, and

the hour for refection approached, my extasy abated,

and my terrors increased
;

— it is not easy to pass

from extreme humiliation and utter abhorrence, to

your former state in the society of which you are a

member. When the bell rung I went down. I stood

at the door for a moment,—then, with an impulse
like despair, I entered, and took my usual place. No

opposition was made,—not' a word was said. The

community separated after dinner. I watched for

the toll of the bell for vespers,
— I imagined that

would be decisive. The bell tolled at last,
— the

monks assembled. I joined them without opposi-

tion,
—I took my place in the choir,-

—my triumph
was complete, and I trembled at it. Alas ! in what

moment of success do we not feel a sensation of

terror 1 Our destiny always acts the part of the

ancient slave to us, who Avas required every morning
to remind the monarch that he was a man

;
and it

seldom neglects to fulfil its own predictions before
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the evening. Two tlays passeil ;i\vay,
- tlie sttuni

thiit had so long agitateil lis, seemed lo have sunk

into a sudden cjilm. I resumed my former place,
— I

jjerformed the customary duties,
—no one congratu-

lated or reviled me. They all seemed to consider me

jis one beginning monastic life tie novo. I passed two

days of perfect tranquillity, and I take God to wit-

ness, I enjoyed this triumph with moderation. 1

never reverted to my former situation,
— I never

reproached those who had been agents in it,
—I never

uttered a syllable on the subject of the visitation,

which had made me and the whole convent change

places in the space of a few hours, and the oppressed

take the part (if he pleased) of the oppressor. I

bore my success with temperance, for I was supported

by the hope of liberation. The Superior's triumi)h

was soon to come.

"On the third morning I was summoned to the

parlour, where a messenger put into my hands a

packet, containing (as I well understood) the result

of my appeal. This, according to the rules of the

convent, I was compelled to put first into the hands

of the Superior to read, before I was permitted to

read it myself. I took the packet, and slowly walked

to the Superior's apaitment. As I held it in my
hand, I considered it, felt every corner, weighed it

over and over again in my hand, tried to catch an

omen from its very shape. Then a withering tliought

crossed me, that, if its intelligence was auspicious,

the messenger would have put it into my hands with
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an air of triumjih, that, in spite of convent etiquette,

I might l)rcak open tlie seals which enclosed the

sentence of my liber'ation. We are very apt to take

our presages from our destination, and mine being
that of a monk, no wonder its auguries were black,

—
and were verified.

"
I approached the Superior's cell with the packet.

I knocked, was desired to enter, and, my eyes cast

down, could only distinguish the hems of many
habits, whose wearers were all assembled in the

Superior's apartment. I offered the packet with

reverence. The Superior cast a careless eye over it,

and then flung it on the floor. One of the monks

approached to take it up. The Superior exclaimed,

"Hold, let him take it up." I did so, and retired to

my cell, making first a profound reverence to the

Siiperior. I then went to my cell, Avhere I sat down
with the fatal packet in my hands. I was about to

open it, when a voice from within me seemed to say,—It is useless, you must know the contents already.

It was some hours before I perused it,
—it contained

the account of the failure of my appeal. It seemed,

from the detail, that the advocate had exerted his

abilities, zeal, and eloquence to the utmost
;
and that,

at one time, the court had been near deciding in

favour of my claims, but the precedent was reckoned

too dangerous. The advocate on the other side

had remarked,
"
If this succeeds, we shall have all

the monks in Spain appealing against their vows."

Could a stronger argument have been used in favoiu*
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of my catisc ? An impulse so uiiiversiil must surely

oripnalo in nature, justice, and truth."

On reverting to the disastrous issue of his ap-

peal, the unfortunate Spaniard was so much over-

come, that it was some days before he could resiuue

his narrative.
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